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Soviet May Accept 
Terms and Demand 

Full Recognition
Proposals of Allies Are Telegraphed From Genoa to 

Moscow Leaders; French and Belgians Are Drafting 
Their Reservation.

IL

Genoa, May 4.—The Soviet representatives -here announced 
that the terms of the Allies’ note to Russia had been telegraphed 
to Moscow, says the Exchange Telegraph, which adds: “ It is 
stated that posaibly Premier Lenine will accept, demanding simul
taneously full recognition.”

Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of Soviet Russia said to-day the 
Russian reply to the Allies’ memorandum would be delivered iu 

1 s couple of Hays____  __________ ____ ______ _________:__:_____

Paris. May 4.—Premier Poincare and M. Barthou. head of the 
French delegation at Genoa, have engaged in negotiations with 
Premier Theunis of Belgium as to the future attitude of the French 
and Belgian delegations at Qenoa on 
Russian affairs, and ai^ effort is 
being made to find a text for a 
reservation to the memorandum to 
Russia which the conference Is 
likely to accept and which at the 
same time will satisfy the Belgians.

Until some way is found to satisfy 
the Belgian delegation, the Frorich 
will refuse to sign the memorandum 
to Russia. This means that France 
will hold aloof from the conferences 
on Russian affairs unless the sub
commission which framed the 
memorandum decides to withdraw 
It.

M. Barthou will leave Paris for 
Genoa to-borrow morning.

Announced at Qenoa.
Genoa. May 4.—France’s decision 

to support the opposition of Belgium 
to the private property clause of the 
memorandum sent the Russians was 
announced to-day by the French 
delegation here, on official informa
tion from Paris.

It *as added that Vice-Premier 
Barthou. head of the delegation, 
would hasten his return to Genoa, 
arriving here Saturday.

This announcement is believed to 
mean that France, like Belgium, will 
not sign the Russian memorandum 
until the property clause is further 
amended to a mariner satisfactory to 
Belgium.

Difficulties.
French representatives here con

ceded to-day that the more the 
property clause is amended to sat
isfy Belgium the less satisfactory it 
will become to the Soviet Govern
ment, and therefore, as the question 
of nationalised property is a funda
mental one for the Soviet, further 
changes are liable to increase the 
difficulties of the negotiations.

Belgium desires more definite as 
sur&nces that property taken over 
by the Soviet Government will be re
turned to Its foreign owners and not 
incorporated in Russian companies.

Recognition.
Genoa, May 4.—The Havas Agency 

says it understands that during the 
conversations Premier Lloyd George 
of Great Britain and Foreign Minister 
Hchanzer of Italy held during the past 
few days, the subject of Russian re 
cognition was considered. The quee 
tlon discussed was .whether, in case 
the Russian delegates should accept 
the Allies’ memorandum, the Sub
committee' on the Russian Affairs 
should not be asked to appoint 
special commission to examine the 
possibility of recognising forthwith 
the Soviet Government as a Govern
ment de jure.

Suggestions.
Genoa, >lay . 4.—Soviet Russia’s 

delegates are expected to accept In 
general the reconstruction pro
gramme framed by the powers, al
though interposing suggests regard
ing Its details.

(Concluded on page 2)

RAILWAY RATE —1 
INQUIRY PLANNED

Resolution Moved in Com
mons by Minister

Ottawa, May .—(Canadian Press) 
- After preliminaries were disposed 
of in the House of Commons this 
afternoon, Hon. W. C. Kennedy, 
Minister of Railways and Canals, 
moved his resolution providing for 
the appointment of a select special 
«ommittee to make Inquiry into 
transportation costs with a view to 
arriving at some decision in regard 
to railway rates. The resolution sets 
forth that It has ^eeh disclosed by 
recent conferences between the Gov
ernment and the chief executives of 
the railways that the latter do nbt 
think It advisable to reduce the rates 
on basic commodities Immediately in 
view of expiratfon of the suspension 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass agreement 
on July « next.

Mr. Kennedy said that when the 
Government assumed office there

Îas a feeling that freight rates were 
nduly high. This feeling persisted 
>-day and It was held that the rates 
rere such as to Interfere with trade, 
tie Government was anxious for an 
nmediute reduction in rates. It 
as felt that a special committee 
i-ould Inquire Into the effect of al- 
wing the Crow’s Nest Pass agree- 

i lent to come into effect again. 
There was nb desire on the part of 
the Government to interfere with 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
so the committee would deal mostly 
with the rates set forth to the Crow's 
Nest Pass agreement and not with 
the general question,of rates.

ASSERT TAX RATE 
IN VICTORIA LOW

City Hall Figures Show Rates 
in Other Cities

GERMAN-RUSSIAN 
TREATY NOT AGAINST 

VERSAILLES PACT

Accountant Edwards on Stand 
in Macarow Case

Two Others Assisted Him in 
Audit

Montreal. May • 4.—Cross-examin
ation of George Edwards. Toronto, 
the accountant called ID by the Fin
ance Minister of Canada to examine 
the returns made to the Government 
an its condition by the Merchants’ 
Bank for October. 1*21. the alleged 
falsification of which is the l*asis 
of the- proceedings brought against 
D. C. Macarow, who was general 
manager of the bank, and Sir Hr 
Montagu Allan, president was begun 
when the case was reopened. .IhW 
morning. The action against Mr. 
Macarow was being proceeded with.

Mr. Edwards had stated in his ex
amina tlon-in-chief that the bank, 
according to an estimate based upon 
the September. 1921. half-yearly re
port of branches, which he had found 
compiled at Its head office, had un
der-stated the amount of Its overdue 
debts and had carried dead business 
as current in the Government return.

According to Act.
The whole burden of argument by 

Mr. Macarow’s lawyer was that the 
directors, the president and he 
geenral manager had done everything 
In accordance with the provisions of 
the Bank Act. He asked, through a 
long series of questions, if such and 
such provisions had not been car
ried -Out. Mr. Edwards was stilt on 
the stand when the case was ad
journed.

N. K. La flam me, K.C.. counsel for 
Macarow, asked Mr. Edwards

Victoria’s tax rate this year will be 
a heavy Increase over the rates of 
recent years but it will be below the 
rates in other Canadian cities. This 
assertiçn of the City Council is borne 
out by' figures which have been col
lected by city officials and given out. 
at the City Hall to-day.

These figures show the rates In 
typical cltiee-for 1921 when Victoria’s 
rate was 29 mills. This year Vic
toria’s rate will be 32 mills on land 
ahd one-third of alt improvements, 
but Increases also are being put Into 
effect in most western Canadian -ci
ties. The 1921 rates in the other 
cities from which information was 
gathered were:

Calgary. 46.675 mills on land and 
46.675 mills on half of all improve
ments.

Regina, !43 mills on land and 43 
mills on one-third of all Improve
ments. (For separate school services 
the rate was 46.5 mills on land and 
cne-thlrd oT aTl ImpTOYememg-T

Winnipeg, 30 mills on land and SO 
mills on two-thirds of all I m prove-

Vancouver 31.66 mills on land and 
31.66 mills on half of all improve
ments.

Edmonton, 39.90 mills on land and 
39.70 mills on improvements,

Toronto, 33 mills on land and 33 
mills on all Improvements. < For sep
arate school services this rate was 27 
mills on land and improvements.)

Rates in western American cities 
are:

Seattle, 40.37 mills on half the value 
of land and a simitar rate on tiatf of 
all improvements.

Portland. 41.6 mills on three-quar
ters of the value of land and a sim
ilar rate on half of all Improvements.

In addition to land and Improve
ment taxes, various service taxes are 
levied in some of the cities men
tioned. Calgary levies a service tax. 
Edmonton levies a tax on income. 
Retina a service tax on dwellings 
outside sewer areas and on coal 
chutes and underground areas be
neath sidewalks, Toronto taxes In
come. Seattle levies 1 mill for the 
soldiers’ bonus and Portland has a 
personal property tax.

ITALIANS WOULD 
TRAM TURKEY

But No Treaty Exists Yet, 
State Officials

Mr.
for the date of hie instructions from 
the Finance Minister. After referr
ing to C. A. Wilson, counsel for the 
Government, he said March 24. 1922. 
the date the information in the case 
was laid.

Instructions.
Mr. Laflamme asked for the pro

duction of the letter of Instruction 
if it were not a state secret and wit
ness promised to produce it later. 
As he remembered the letter, it ad
vised him to hold himself at the dis
posal of Mr. Wilson to make an ex
amination of the books of the banks. 
He did not recollect if anything was 
said about the proceedings being in
stituted. but he soon learned about 
them. He had been a chartered ac
countant for 35 years approximately, 
tut had never been engaged in the 
banking business and had never ex
amined the accounts of a bank under 
what was known since 1913 as the 
external system of auditor inspec
tion by auditors appointed by share
holders of hanks.

The witness admitted he had no 
banking practice.

Three at Work.
Mr. Edwards said that he had be

gun his examination within a few 
days of receiving instructions and 
continued until two weeks ago. or 
roughly about five week*. He had 
two other standard accountants 
working with him.

Mqi Laflamme: You reside in Tor
onto?

Witness : Yes, but I don’t see what 
that has to do with it.

Mr. Edwards said the bank had 
produced all the books he required.

Mr. Laflamme: Regarding In
spection. do you refer to the so- 
called Inspection rendffed on Novem
ber IL. 1820, which appears to have 
l»crn^terminated on or prior to April

The witness answered In the affirm
ative and said it was made by In
spector Mackay. It referred to the 
Montreal branch only; Mr. Mackay 
had been assisted by someone—a Mr. 
Thompson of the bank—and its audit
ors. As far as he could remember 
none of the inspection reports of 
other branches and came under his 
^amination.

MRS. LLOYD GEORGE 
AND DAUGHTER IN 

AUTOMOBILE SMASH
Genoa, May «.—Mr». Lloyd George, 

wife of the*BMtt«h Prime Minister, 
and her daughter. Megan, were 
slightly bruised In an automobile ar 
cldent yesterday near Nervi, a email 
town four miles southeast qf,Genoa 
Their machine collided wlh on- 
driven by thb eon of Premier 
Bratlane of Roumanie.

Proposals from Constanti
nople Are Discussed

Genoa. May 4.—Regarding the 
alleged secret pact between Italy and 
the Angora Government, the Italian 
spokesman says no pact, treaty' or 
agreement of any kind exista between 
Italy ahd Angora.

About two months ago. when Sig
nor Schanser. the Italian Foreign 
Minister, was in Parts for the meet- 
ing of the Allied Premiers, he re
ceived proposals from the Turkish 
Government at Constantinople, sug
gesting an agreement on economic 
concessions to be granted Italian 
firms in Asia Minor

Haying nothing to conceal, the 
Minister showed the proposals to 
Premier Poincare and Lord Curgon, 
who made no objection to them.

Signor Schanser replied favorably 
to the proposal and. according to the 
spokesman, is awaiting a letter pledg
ing the Turkish Government, to grant 
concessions agreed upon.

When the letter arrives. It will be 
immediately communicated to -France 
and Great Britain.

RAILWAY LINE ON
PRAIRIE BLOCKED

Regina. May 4.—Derailment of 
C\ N. R. passenger train No. 6 Re
gina to Winnipeg, at Falrlight. Bask., 
yesterday, completely blocked the 
( anadian National main line between 
Regina and Winnipeg for more than 
twelve hours. According to meagre 
news of the wreck received b-ne, jdu 
persons were Injured.

IRISH RAIDERS
CAUSED WOUNDING 

OF FIVE PERSONS
Belfast, May 4.—Five civilians. In

cluding a nine-year-old girl, were 
wounded to-day during fighting inci 
dent to the raiding of the branch of 
a Belfast bank at Buncrana, County 
Donegal, by armed men. Free State 
troops arrived on the scene while the 
raid was in progress, but the raiders 
managed to escape in a lorry with 
considerable booty.

VANCOUVER CLEARINGS.

Vancouver, May 4.—The past 
week’s bank clearings here were 
$13.454.808; last year, $15,236.437.

INSURANCE MAN COMING

Sir Arthur Worley, general man
ager of the North British & Mer
cantile Insurance Company, of 
Ixmdon, England, who is travel
ing on the Pacific Coast, la ex
pected from the south In two 
weeks’ time, accompanied by his 
daughter. Sir Arthur, who has 
held executive offices with vari
ous insurance companies for the 
past ten years, was a member of 
the committee advising the Min
istry of Munitions on claims and 
indemnities from explosions. Sir 
Arthur will leave here for the 
East at once.

Paris. May 4. — The Allied 
Reparations Commission, it was 
officially announced this evening, 
has failed to find that the Rapallo 
treaty between Germany and 
Russia is a violation of the Tregty 
of Versailles.

MOUNT ETNA -r 
RUMBLES; SMOKE 

FILLS THE SKY
Baton la. Sicily, May 4.—Mount 

Etna has broken out again in an 
eruption of increased violence, 
and is emitting continuous roars, 
which can be heard for several 
miles. Dense black smoke is 
filling the sky.

200 Longshoremen 
Out on Strike in 

Montreal Arrested
Montreal, May 4.—Civic police raided a meeting of longshore

men this morning at union headquarters and placed approximately 
200 under arrest. This action was an aftermath of Tuesday night's 
raid on the docks during which two policemen were seriously 
wounded.

Local longshoremen are hdrworkihg 'because of a ten per cent, 
reduction in their wages imposed by the Shipping Federation, 
which has employed non-union labor.

Fisheries, by Thomas Robb, man-
A request that the militia reserves 

be called out to protect the harbor 
and to permit work to be carried on 
peaceably was wired to A. Johnston. 
Deputy Minister of Marine and

ager of the Shipping Federation of 
Canada, yesterday, and was en
dorsed "on behalf of the respective 
steamship lines trading in the port 
of Montreal.”

IE
Engineer Insists Builders Ob

serve Specifications

Preston to Explain Bridge 
Costs to Public

Union wages must be paid on John
son Htreet bridge work City Engineer 
F. M. Preston telegraphed this re
minder to the Canadian Bridge Com- 
pany.contraeiofH foF the btWfe wp- 
eretructure to-day. after he had been 
Informed that one of the sub-con
tractors did not Intend to pay union 
wagtr wi their portion of the bridge 
job.

“Union wages are provided for in 
the bridge specifications and union 
wages, of course, mut be paid.” Mr. 
Preston explained to-day. “The 
City’s contract is directly with the 
Canadian Bridge Company, so 1 have 
dealt with that concern. It is for 
them to make necessary arrange
ments with sub-contractors. Union 
wages certainly must be paid under 
these specifications.”

Johnson Street bridge wages were 
discussed by the Trades and Labor 
Council last night, when members 
were informed that union wages were 
not being paid in some portions of 
the bridge work. The Council de
cided to take the matter up with $he 
City authorities, but Mr. Prestons 
insistence that the bridge spectftca- 
ions must be strictly observed prob
ably will remove the difficulty.

Mr. 1 Test on announced to-day that, 
beginning Monday, he would be in his 
office from four to five every after
noon during the rest of the week to 
explain bridge costs to ratepayers 
who are seeking information on the 
subject So much confusion and mlsj_ 
understanding has arisen over the 
subject of bridge costs that Mr. Pres
ton is anxious to make these matters 
clear to anyone who desires an ex
planation.

URGES GROWTH OF

U. S. High Tariff Hurts Amer
icans Most

Gouin Addresses Newspapers’ 
Assocfation; Meighen Also 

Speaks
Montreal, May 4, — Sir Lomer 

Gouin, Minister of Justice, and 
Right Ron. Arthur Meighen. leader 
of the Opposition in the House of 
Commons, voiced their views on the* 
powers and responsibilities of the 
press at the convention of the Can
adian Daily Newspapers’ Association 
here last night. Sjr Lomer urged 
upon his hearers the opportunity and 
duly of brushing away Ihter-provin
cial and Internecine bickerings and 
jealousies, while Mr. Meighen dwelt 
on the international situation and the 
power of the press to help straighten 
this out, and expressed the opinion 
that the press was not doing Its best 
to help the leading statesmen uf the 
world to solve the immense problems 
of the day.

A telegram of regret at inability to 
attend was read from Premier King.

East and West.
J. H. Woods, of Calgary, respond

ing to the toast of “Present Day 
Problems.” said that Canada could 
handle all her material problems, but 
the most important were ethical, and 
among the latter was the problem of 
Hast and West, and he urged editors 
to restrain themselves In making re
flections on other parts of the coun
try.

P. D. Ross, of The Ottawa Journal, 
who was the last speaker, said that 
proprietors tried to conduct news
papers just as they conducted them
selves as private gentlemen.

New York Herald Summarizes 
Developments

New York, May 4.—In a review 
of the effect of the United Stoics 
Emergency Tariff measures on trail* 
between Canada and , the United 
Stales, * The New York Herald de
clares It is “Strikingly clear that 
under the Emergency Tariff we have 
been going to the bad in our sale* 
to Can*da - lata* Shew Canada feta 
been going to the bad In her sales to 
ne.1

In support of this statement. The 
Herald quotes figures given out by 
the Department of Commerce, which 
show that In the firfct eight months 
of the present fiscal year, the total 
imports from Canada fell $215,736.000 
while In the same period the total 
United States exports to Canada 
fell $327,000.000:

Farm Produce.
“And the Canadians have put ex-, 

portable commodities into hot com
petition with our farmers anyhow." 
it continued. ‘‘Their agricultural ex
ports, which were kept out of this 
country by the Emergency Tariff, 
went across the seas and sold there 
in place of United Ktate# agricul
tural products that otherwise would 
have sold there. After all. Canadians 
are now pointing out that that part 
of the business was as broad as it 
was long in respect of their selling 
against our farmers.

"But, when Canadians did not buy 
from us the goods they previously 
had houghwYrom us—did not buy

THE HELD 
GOES p EFFECT

Two Factions of “Republican 
Army” to Meet

To Negotiate on Unification 
Plans

• ______
Dublin, May 4.—A trues between 

the rival forces of the “Iriek Repub
lican" Army hae been deelartM, it wee 
announced this afternoon. The truce 
•• operative from 4 o’clock this aftor- 
»oon until 4 p.m. Monday, with a view 
to giving both eectione of the army 
an immediate opportunity to discuss 
s basis for army unification.

The provisions of the truce are:
Clause 1. All operations except 

training and ordinary army routine 
will cease.......

Clause 2. All penetrative operations 
will cease.

Clause 3. Both sections will co
operate to maintain order and pre
vent a-t« ef aggression against per
sons or property.

Tne document Is signed by Owen 
O’Duffey and Rian Lynch, the Chiefs 
of Staff of the rival forces.

DEATH LIST IN
IRELAND GREW

Belfast. May 4.—Numerous cases of 
rrson and other outrages continued 
to be reported yesterday from various 
1 'aces. Two men were shot dead 
jesterday on Coal Island. The post 
offices at Waterford and Clonmel 
vere seized by armed civilians, en
tailing a cessation in the postal ser 
vice, but the train service from Dub 
lin to the South was resumed.

Peking Surrounded 
Now by Troops of 

General Wu Pei Fu
General Chang Tso Lin’s Army Scattered; Acting 

Premier Sends American to Negotiate With Wu Pei 
Fu’s Leaders.

TEN WOUNDED
IN KILKENNY

Dublin, May 4.—Ten member» of 
the regular “Irish Republican Army” 
forces were wounded during the two 
days’ operations in Kilkenny, says an 
official statement Issued from the 
Beggars* Bush headquarters. There 
were some casualties among their 
forces and 108 prisoners were token.

here by $28,500,000 a month, or at 
the rate of $540.000.000 a year—it 
was because they were spending more 
of their money where they were 
selling more of their products. That 
was not as broad as it was long for 
this country.”

EARL FRENCH
AGAIN VISITING

UNITED STATES
New York, May 4.—Field Marshal 

Earl French, < ’ommander-ln-Cbief of 
the British armies during the early 
part of the World War. arrived to
day xm the Homeric for his second 
visit to the United State—» purely 
personal visit, he explained, without 
a mission of any form. He was 
greeted at the pier;by a group of Bri
tish war veterans.

He exchanged radio greetings in 
jnld-ocean with Marshal Joffre, re
turning to France.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, May 4.—The 
bank clearings here during the past 
week werè $53$,$86; last year $695,-

No Deaths in A$siniboine 
River Reported

Brandon, Man., May 4.—Reports 
of horses, cattle and all kinds of 
debris going down the Assinibolm* 
River were received here last night, 
but so far ro loss of life has been 
reported In connect lop with the 
floods in the valley of the Assini- 
tKilne, which has assumed the aspect 
of an Island-dotted lake.

The flood conditions seem to pre
vail in the Assinlboliie River only, 
as reports from Rapid City and 
Mlnnedosa state there has been 
practically no rise In the Little Sas
katchewan.

The current In some parts la very 
swift and difficulty Is being experi
enced in reaching some houses, as 
boats cannot be used. In one In
stance it was necessary for horses 
to swim a considerable distance to 
bring a party to‘safety.

Heavy loss to seeded fields is likely
to ----------

NON-AGGRESSION
France Makes Reservations 

Under Her Treaties

Wishes Freedom to Move 
Against Germany

Paris. May 4.—The French Cabinet 
this afternoon approved the text of 
the proposed non -aggression pact, 
under consideration at Genoa, with 
the reservation that It must not b# 
Interpreted as withdrawing from 
France any rights she has under

The Ministers spent the entire 
morning session of the Cabinet In 
studying the text of the pact 
originally proposed by Premier Lloyd 
George and brought to Paris by M. 
Barthou, head of the French dele
gation at Genoa.

It was deemed necessary to make 
reservations regarding the rights of 
France to make use of the proroga
tives conferred by the Treaty' of 
Versailles for the military occupation 
of German territory as a penalty foi 
non-fulfillment of the treaty.

With this reservation the pact waf 
unanimously approved.

EIRE LOSSES IN
1921 Report of Insurance 

Superintendent

Insurance Companies’ Rev
enues Fell Off

Vancouver. May 3.—Fire losses in 
British Columbia during 1921 exceed
ed those oP 1920 by more than $500.- 
0V0. according to the statistical re
port compiled by J. P. Dougherty, 
Provincial Superintendent of In
surance.

The revenue of Insurance com
panies from premiums was also 
$600,000 less in 1921 than during 

>20, showing an unfavorable ratio 
stween revenue and losses of $1, 
>0.000 for all companies doing fire 

.iisurance business in this province.
Net premiums received bv the 

companies during 1921 totalled $4. 
868 008. as against $5,428.000 in 1920.

Net losses paid during 1921 totalled 
$2,165,797, as against $1.648,204 during 
the previous year.

The report covers the activities of 
139 companies.

Peking, May 4.—The troops of General Wu Pei Fu, the*Centrah 
Chinese’ commander, have surrounded Peking. General Chang 
Tso Lin’s army in the vicinity of Peking has been scattered.

All railroad traffic out of Peking has been suspended.
These developments followed the dispatch of eight train loads 

of Chang Tso Lin’s soldiers eastward, in the direction of Tientsin.

Peking, May 3.—Acting Premier Chow Tzu Chi has sent Ray 
Anderson, an American, to Fengtai to negotiate with Genera! Wu 
Pei^Fu’s epmmanders regarding their relations with the Peking 
Government, it was announced this afternoon.

Peking.-May 4.—General Wu Pei 
Fu. the Central Chinese leader, bril
liantly turned the right flank of 
General Chang Tso Lin’s army last 
evening, according to to-day's ad
vices from the front. Chang’s troops 
are now in retreat toward Fengtai 
from Chang Sin Tien.

Debacle. v;
Peking. May 4.—Americah official 

telegrams state that the Chihli forces, 
after turning General Chang's right 
flank and defeating him at Changsin 
Tien, reoccupied Machang, having 
defeated Chang’s army on the middle 
front. The debacle of the Mukden 
general’s troops at Changsin Tien 
appeared to be complete, it was 
added.

Recaptured.
Tientsin. May 4.—Unofficial reports 

received here to-day stated that the 
forces of General Wu Pel. Fu, the 
Central Chinese leader, had recap
tured Changsin Tien, which for the 
past few days had been held by his 
rival for the control of Peking. Gen
eral Chang Tso Lin. Military Gover
nor of Manchuria.

It is exceedingly difficult. however, 
to obtain authoritative news here of 
the military activities as Tientsin Is 
completely cut off from General Wu’e 
headquarters, and apparently he hns

> representative here. The city tofj
-tog flooded with propaganda in 

favor of the Manchurian leader, an 
example of which was yesterday # re
port that General Wu had been killed 
In action. Even the Feng tien 1 tea, as 
the followers of General Chang are 
known, to-day admitted that the re
port was unconfirmed. All but a very 
few of the newspapers here are under 
I'onlrol of .Fengtlenltes.

A special train mysteriously ar
rived here this morning and stopped 
between the Tientsin stations, where 
an unknown occupant emerged and 
drove off In a motor car. The 
Chinese inhabitants generally be
lieve it was General Chang Tso Lin.

The railway through Tientsin, 
which is on the line between Peking 
and the sea, is becoming more and 
more blocked on both sides of the 
city.

Loses Support. __-
Amoy. China. May 4—General 

Chon Chung Min has broken with 
Sun Yat Sen. President of the South
ern Chinese Government, resigning as 
Governor of Kwangtung, according 
to advlcês from Canton.

Wu Gains.
London. May 4.—The Morning 

Telegraph asserts that according to 
Peking dispatches received to Lon
don Wednesday. General Wu Pel Fu 
has received further accessions to his 
ranks from the central, and even the 
southern, provinces of China.

Dr. Bun Yat Sen, head of the 
Southern Government, by dismiss
ing a number of the Southern Pro
visional Governors, is incurring the 
risk of fomenting serious civil war 
there, and consequently the proposed 
northward march of the southern 
troops to attack Wu Pel Fu’s rear 
likely will be delayed. 4

CROKER FUNERAL.

Dublin. May 4.—The funeral of the 
late Richard Croker, which had been 
set for to-day, has been postponed 
till to-morrow.

si

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT 
COMING

Sir Robert A. Falconer. D.D., 
LL.D.. President of Toronto Uni
versity. who will visit the coast 
next week. Is expected to arrive In 
Victoria Wednesday Tie is due to 
speak to the Toronto. University 
Alumni Association In Vancouver 
on Friday week.

VIEWTO PREVAIL
Smuts Wishes Militarism De

feated at Genoa

Recoils From Idea of Two 
Armed Camps

Cape Town. May 3.— (Canadian. 
Press Cable)—Premier Smuts of the 
Union of South Africa, in a state
ment to The Cape Times on the sub
ject of the Genoa Conference, said he 
prayed for victory for Lloyd George, 
for if all that resulted from the con
ference was the Russo-German
Treaty anti the division of Europe 
into two armed camps, Europe would 
irrevocably split and Genoa would 
become a new and fatal milestone in 
European policy. " “

General Smuts said that if the 
faith of France and Russia in mill 
tar ism should prevail, the desire of 
Brita,rV. yountriealalely neutral *iuP 
many lete enemies for disarmament, 
which policy Britain was adopting on 
land and sea, would yet prove a fatal 
blunder and it would be far better 
for Britain to face realities at once 
and arm in her turn.

Unless Lloyd George could suc
ceed in modifying the militarist 
policies of Poincare and Tchitch
erin, disarmament must disappear 
throughout Europe and Armageddon 
would become the only goal of West
ern civilisation.

REV. C. W.
TO ARRIVE FRIDAY

Is Moderator of Presbyterian 
Assembly Now

Will Address Canadian Club 
Tuesday

Rev. Charles William Gordon 
(“Ralph Connor"), Moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church, will address the Cana
dian Club at a luncheon to be held at 
the Empress Hotel at noon on Tues
day next. He will arrive here to-mor
row. _

It is the practice of the Moderafor 
to make a Coast to Coa#t tour an
nually. and on this occasion the fa
mous author will preach at St. An
drew’s Church on Sunday. His pres
ence on the Coast at this time Is oc
casioned by the Presbyterian Synod 
meeting at Vancouver this week.

Apart from htw position as the head 
of one of the leading denominations 
of Canada. Dr. Gordon is known 
throughout the English-speaking 
world as one of the most famous 
novelists of this generation.

His war work as senior chaplain of 
the Ninth Brigade In France formed 
the subject of some of his latest 
works, the latter part of the war 
period being occupied by Dr. Gordon 
with the British mission to the Unit
ed Statea

Commons Considers Immi
gration Act and Criminal 

Code
Ottawa, May 4.—(Canadian Press) 

—A special committee of the Hous# 
of Commons will he constituted to 
consider the bills introduced by J. S. 
Woods worth. Labor member for Win
nipeg Centre, to amend the Immi
gration Act and the Criminal Code. 
During the Winnipeg strike of 1919 
amendments to the Immigration Act 
and to that part of the Criminal Coda 
relating to sedition were passed and 
were later the subject of criticism. 
1-ast year a bill was introduced ftMT 
the purpose of repealing the amend
ments to the Immigration Act, but it 
was defeated In the Senate. Thi# 
year Mr. Woods worth Introduced 
bills for the purpose of repealing 
the amendments to both the Immi
gration Act and the Criminal Code, 
and these have now been referred to 
a special committee on the sugges
tion of the ITime Minister.

Speaking on this bill In the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon,* Mr. 
Woodsworth said there ware three 
pieces of legislation whicn dove
tailed Into one another. These were 
the amendment to the immigration 
Act. and amendment to the Criminal 
(‘ode regarding sedition, troth passed 
in 1919, and the Naturalisation Act.

Trial By Jury.
These three, read together, had the 

effect of depriving a large section of 
the people of trial by jury, and also 
of restoring a condition which wept 
back to a date lbefore Magna Charts. 
They made it impossible for a man 
who was declared undesirable to 
secure a domicile in Canada, thus de
priving hittt of the right to appeal to 
the courts against deportation. As 
a native-born Canadian, Mr. Woods- 
worth appealed to other Canadians 
by birth to assist him in removing 
this disability from British-born 
residents of Canada. His bill# had 
this object lri view.

8. W. Jacobs. Liberal. George 
Etienne Cartier, interposed to point 
out that a man might be declared

(Conebided on peg* t)

CHINESE IN
NEWFOUNDLAND

KILLED THREE
St. John*. Nfd.. May «.—A Chine*, 

laundryman shot and 
other Chinese hero 1 
inflicted probably a fht*)

. shooting Is not known. T1
~—... . » also shot and seriously

For many years he has been minis- | fourth Chin
8L ^bitsch. Wlambi & moro i

^



Pemberton Bldg. “The Footwear Can (je*

Happy at Her Work 
and Happy When 

Resting

Phene 1129

Contented feet help to create 
a contented mind.

XX'hat u difference It makes to 
a girl or woman who walks tr 
stands much whether or not he* 
feet are in eopafnrt.

If your feet ever hurt or burn 
why dod't yojl change to “Cath- 
tfartw* footwear?

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.

High-Grade Feotwear and 
Hand Shoes Repairing for 
Men Women and Children

Insure Your Cooking
There’s many a slip 'twixt the preparation of some- 

tiling good to eat and the aetual appearance of the finished 
- .HLUcii.'-fsMk .l'roia. tiie stew. .V puvr.slvxv 

many a good cook's cooking. - {

Equip Your Kitchen With a Modem Gas Range
and "he sure your efforts Tarid food will not be wasted.

Convenient terms of payment. Rauges on display at 
our showrooms.

VICTORIA GAS CO.. LTD.
Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 133

ARTIN-SEHOUR’S
_ , _ 'The best paint to .use because
Dnint It is guaranteed 100 per cent.

MELROSE CO.. LTD.'THE
Eli Fori HI reel Telephone «SS

PRESBYTEBIANS ARE 
AT LAST DEFEATED

I Huskies Turned Trick for First 

Time: Saanichton Wins 
Title

The unexl»ected wan produced last
ight w hen Xirsl..Fr.£flUytfrianj.

City and Provincial basketball chany^ 
piona were trimmed by the Huskies 
at the Y. M. Ç. A. for the flmyiime 
this season. The score w«ij/3?-33. 
Saanichton carried off th/ Power 
Company silver mug in Jme second 
fixture of the evening when 'they de
feated the Jordan Riy^r clan lo the 
melody of 26-25.

The l-asketball season came to 
c'ose with two exciting and thrilling 
games. The /First Presbyterian» 
v.ent down yf defeat but not liefore 
putting uiya strong fight while the 
nianner Dr which the Huskies pulled 
the trlcx was commendable.

Saamchton game was neck and 
neejr all the way and only once yere 

Jordanites ablq to secure a lead 
this was about five minutes be

fore time when they were one poinT 
ahead but Saanichton came off top 
and won with a one i»olnt lead. It 
was a very small margin but suf
ficient to give them the cup einble 
inatk* of the Suburban District chain 
plonship. Loansn starred for the 
Saanichton team while his brother 
also excelled himself at guard. The 
game throughout was extremely fast 
and won much applause from the 
large gallery of spectators.

The first game of the evening was 
also one of thrills as the Huskies 
were expected to put up a pretty 
neat Issue bqt not . to defeat the 
Presbyterians^ fast aggrega lion 
Tommy Nute once again showed his 
form In the game by scoring the 
first banket. Following this Utile bit 
of encouragement the Huskies rang 
up another two basket* before the 
First Church boys were even let in 
on the score hoard. When the team* 
finished the first half the score was 
26-15 in favor of the Huskies. 

Through the first half Norm Forbes 
amoved beTP~ fT«mt *Prtm,c -Rtipertr have* * or l- f*d -*o4 fas4- and -*|M«tle4 -b4*

form for the next period. At the

By Their Works 
Ye Shall Know 
Them:
fir The SALVATION ARMY’S 
Til operations in Canada West 

include:
Rescue Homes, Maternity 
Hospitals, Dispensaries, 
Prison Work, Police Court 
Work, Women's Industrial 
Homes, Hostels, and 
General Relief Work, 

fit In Peace or War its aim/ 
* to bless and help Humanity, 

The Annual Self " 
Appeal affords 
ness man his 
of helping.

Cbfcqucei

THE SAL'

neip numamry. 
«/ Self Penial 
irds evefy busi
es opportunity

TION ARMY
i

LITE JURIST 
WAS NOTED FOR 

DECISIVE ACTIONS
Mr. Justice Gregory Pays Tri

bute to Late Justice 
Clement

A tribute of deep reaped to the 
memory of the late Mr. Justice 
t’lement, of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, who passed away 
at Vancouver yesterday morning, 
was paid by Mr. Justice Gregory be
fore opening Chambers In the 
Supreme Court to-day»- ( _ [

"Before opening Changers," statedy 
His Lordship, “I wish to express r.iy 
deep regret at the sad news of the 
death of my late colleague. Mr. 
Justice Clement, and to extend my 
sincere sympathy to hie family.* In 
this I am Joined. I know, by the members of the vlttoria bbr.

A Great Loee.
‘Our court ha* lost a great and 

good Judge, learned In the law, de- 
ctelve in his actions, and always 
equitable, lie thought clearly, and 
expressed hlmsclt well. When h« 

j *itade-;U4> hbr mind ^ 
clear he acted ut once, and did not 
hesitate. In thie be has frequently, 
saved great expense to litigants.

“Fre ^ illy in the cases before me 
1 feel > sfrtmgly that the facts 

t on one side or the other, but 
still I hesitate, and wait to heat 
everything In-fore making a decision 
My late colleague waited only to sec 
that the position was clear and then 
acted immediately. He had no such
hesitation.________ - -

1 do not know what arrangement» 
have been made for the funeral, but 
out of respect to his memory there 
will-, be-no court to-morrow,” con
cluded His lordship.

The expression of deep regret 
voiced by Mr. Justice Gregory In the 
Supreme Court to-day was echoed 
gchtrally among the members of the 
Victoria bar.

It I» understood that at least one 
judge of the Supreme Court, am 
many barristers will leave for Van
couver to attend the funeral.

T
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NEW COMPANIES
Two new publishing companies in 

Vancouver were granted incorpora
tion at the Parliament Buildings to
day. They are: Referee - Publishing, 
Co.. Ltd.. $25,000; Traveller Publish
ing <‘o. Ltd no,nun. /

Other concerns .granted iiicopfaira- 
tion papers are: Northern/Radio 
Corporation. Ltd.. $20.000, Vancouver; 
Hugh M. Fraser A (Jo.. I/o., $100,000. 
Vancouver; Westminster Paper Mills, 
Ltd.. $250.000. New. Wcstminstei. 
Crossley’s Urp< erie/ Ltd.. $26,000, 
Vancouver. Du<o^Waterproofing Co., 
Ltd.. $15,000, Victoria, Mackenzie & 
Mr Lung, Ltd/ $10.000. Vancouver: 
West Vancouver Tcnnbi Club Ltd. 
$lo,0oo. Vancouver. Consumers' Ex
port ( o./Ltd., $10,000, Vancouver; F. 
XV Stirling, Ltd.. $50.000 Xancoii- 
vcr.yYVest Mildcurc DlJ Ltd . $23 

yoquot ; Geld Bond. Ltd . $50.000, 
kneouver; Queen Charlotte Timber 

-Holding Co,. Ltd^ $ÏKWT Tgi- 
vouver.

Ashcroft Copper Co.. Ltd., $150, 
<M>0. with offices at Ashcroft and 
Spokane has been incorporated us an 
extra-Provincial company.

ONE APPELLANT STRUCK OUT.

Before His Honor Judge l*mpman 
in the County Court yesterday after
noon. an appeal by thirty-five Chi
nese. convicted th a raid on an al
leged gaming house, was continued, 
with W A. Brethour for the appel 
taints. C. !.. Harrison acted for the 
•Town. The appellants were each 
fined $25 and costs In the lower court, 
against which sentence the appeal Is 
taken.

The name of B. J. Perry, arrested In 
the same raid, was yesterday struck 
from the list of the appellants with 
costs for failure to appear. The hear
ing continued this afternoon, with 
argument of counsel to be submitted 
later.

1950 Y» Olde Firme - - 1*

Heintzman & Co. 
Transposing Piano 
AtaSavingof $125

You can play In any key 
you wish and that Is so 
convenient for singing. Bee 
this bargain—for It can't 
be told from a new Instru
ment j Net a novelty, bu.i_ 
a Heintzman &. Co. tri
umph.

HE1NTZMAN&C0.
Opposite Post Office. Phene 1E11

B. C. AGENCIES

BÏMAC1ES
Government te Save Money 

by Interior Changes

Offices Shifted, But No Em
ployees Lose Jobs

Reorganization of tjie Government 
agencies and offices In the Interior

tTTORNEY-GENERAL
TO LIVE IN OAK BAY

, The lion. A. M. Munson, Attorney - 
Oeneral of British Columbia, Mrs. 
Manson and their family, who have

taken up their-residence at 1684 Yale 
Road. Oak Bay.

The Hon. T. D. Patlullo, Minister 
of Lands, who has been In Ottawa 
i.n.l Toronto for the last month. . Is 
now on t^s way to British Columbia, 
tie wtli leave Winnipeg on Saturday 
for Prince Rupert by way of the 
Canadian National. He Is expected 
to arrive tn Victoria at the end of 
nest week.

opening, of the second period he hud 
to be replaced by Hlreeter, who filled 
In the gap to the best of his ability. 
With a fresh player on the line-up 
the Presbyterian lads commenced to 
pick up and about, three minutes tie- 
fore time had evened the score at 31 
all. But th«* Huskies seeing the ad
vance on the score laiard dug in and 
secured a lead once more, completing 
the game with the score In their 
favor. Angus McKinnon produced 
some good checking for the Presby
terians but the passing and shooting 
supplied by Bob Whyte was slightly 
off and slackeden down their |>u«e 
considerably.

CHAMBER MUSIC 
DELIGHTED AUDIENCE

BEAUTY OP THE SKIN
J Is the natural desire of every woman, 
I nod Is obtainable by the use ef Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment. Pimples, bleeibeads, 
ms and redness of the skin. 
I and ecsema disappear, snd 

___ Is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealers, or Edmaneoa. Bales A Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. Semple free if you 
mention this paper.

Dr.Chase's
Ointment ,

ACCIDENT VICTIMS PROGRESS.

"Inquiries at the Ro.vtfl Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital this afternoon 
elicited the information that the five 
accident patients taken there In the 
past few days are progressing favor
ably. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hender
son. with their chauffeur. J. E. Good- 

u. are making good progress, as is 
Miss Lena Mesher, hurt later In the 
week. lx>w, the Chinese wagon 
driver who was struck In a collision 
with a street car yesterday, Is re
ported to be out of danger, though 
suffering from a scalp wound and 
some slight concussion.

WILL VALUE LAND.

Reeve Drake, with members of his 
Council, had made arrangements to 
view the reverted tax land of Oak 
Bay municipality to-day. If the wea
ther continued fine. The Council 
ait to fix values op the reverted pro 
perty for purposes of re-sale later. 
This Includes those parcels of land 
Which became the property of the 
municipality at the dose of Ilf;, 
after the customary lapse of time 
allowed by statute, and for which 
title is now held.

Ladies’ Musical Club Pre
sented Unusually Attrac

tive Programme
Chamber music in Its most charm

ing conception formed the theme of 
the very delightful programme given
by wëTF-Vmrw h SIT&Të’ tîfliFêr lTi e n t re- 
pices of the ladles' Musical Club at 
the Km press Hotel last evening, after 
many postponements due Ui unavoid
able causes. The long delay In the 
presentation **t the concert had 
served. If SBYthlilg. to whet the Appe
tites of |mtnms. and spontaneous and 
sincere appreciation greeted every 
number.

The daintiness and "delicacy which 
is a concomitant of this form of 
music found the highest expression 
in the beautiful Boccherini Rondo and 
Minuet, delightfully Interpreted by a 
string quintette including Mrs. Gert
rude Huntley Green, Mrs. Leeder. 
violins; Drury Pry ce, viola; Miss 
Peggy Scott, 1st 'cello, and Mr. Bal- 
agno. 2nd 'cello.

Equally beautiful and played with 
subtle nuance was the Beethoven 
Sonata No. 5. with Mrs. Green at the 
piano, and Drury Pryre, violin, and 
the difficult Schumann quartette with 
Mrs. Alex. Scott, piano; Mrs. Green, 
violin; Miss Scott. Velio, and Drury 
Pryce, viola; and the graceful Coloni
al Hong (Percy Grainger) arranged as 

trio. Mrs. Robert Baird, the only 
vocalist, was at her happiest, 'XTherb 
Nuit.” by Bachelet. suiting her lovely 
contralto to perfnotion, the string ac- 
l ompMundent adding to the charm of 
the numlar. Her other group Indud- 
Conlngshy Clarke'e "You in a Ton 
gola." and Bproffs "Yesterday and 
To-day,"

A most Interesting little talk 
Chamber Music, given by Professor 
Howard Russell, opened the pro 
gramme and placed the audience en 
rapport for the preceding musical 
Items.

were announced to-day by W. H. 
Machines, Clyfl Service Commis
sioner.

Asa result of the changea the effi
ciency ut the Government service is 
increased and a considerable saving 
wllLw* effected. It was pointed out. 
Some old employees have gone on the 
sri|*ranndation list, and a few steno

graphers have • dropped out to be 
married, hut the reorganization has 
been carried" out In such a way that 
no one I* dismissed, and It is not 
necessary to take un any more help 
"to replace those who have gone off 
the active pay list.

The administrative work of th' 
Ashcroft and Merritt district* will 
be centred In Kamloops And Ash
croft" and Merritt reduced to sub
agencies.

R. A. Bcthune, Deputy Court Reg
istrar" at Kamloops, is promoted to 
the office of collector of Kamloops. 
AehccPJtt and A'icabi. jiKaeannaa 1 dit> 
trlets. He will be succeeded tn Kam- 
lOops by Ralph Sfiîfleÿ frOhi New 
Westminster. Borden E. Kenning, 
clerk, Is transferred from Ashcroft 
to Kamloops. 1

Opening of ttrr Government «gent's 
office at Penticton centralizes the 
work formerly done In Prinee'.on. 
Falrvtew, Greenwood. Grand Forks, 
and Bosniand. The Falrvlew office 
is closed completely and the other 
tfttcea mentioned are reduced to sub- 
agencies. The staff at the Pentlc-
W. R. Dewdney. who was government 
agent at Greenwood: collector. R. T. 
Cope, promoted from Nelson office; 
assessor. S. T. Larsen, transferred 
from Falrvlew; elerki, R. s. Atkins 
from Falrvlew: F W- Trehearne from 
Princeton, and Miss Ethel Beatty 
from the agricultural office at Pen 
ti'-ton

J A. 8. Alexander. Government 
egent at Ashcroft, will now be at

J. Murchison, of Merritt, will be 
collector In Vancouver, succeeding
X. R. Brown, who has been trans 
ferred to New Westminster to sue 
reed J. Creighton, superannuated.

J. R. Brown, formerly Government 
agent at Falrvlew, and 8. R. Allen, 
agent at Grand Forks .are also super
annuated.

H. R. Townsend. Government agent 
ut Rvsslund, Is transferred to be col
lector at Nelson.

Ernest Malcolm, clerk at Rossland. 
IS transferred to Williams Lake.

Miss Ethel McLean. Rossland. la 
transferred to Vernon, succeeding 
Miss A. Smith, resigned. -------------

The sub-agency at Trout Lake Is 
10 be closed and the mining work 
there transferred to Beaton.

CONCERT A SUCCESS
Ward Three Liberale Give Splendid 

Entertainment.

Ward~THree OBtrsTi- gare an 
relient entertainment at the Liberal 
Club last evening when about one 
hundred and twentynivc people en
joyed the conceçjL and dance staged 
by the Ward organisation.

Mies Agnes Davies. Mr. and M _ 
George lugledew and D. Dumbleton 
were among the artiste who assisted 
while a full Ward Three orchestra 
iurnlshed the music for the dances. 
J. Watson's saxophone solo was much 
appreciated. Frank Carlow was 
< hairman and Roger Berry acted as 
chef. The erttertalnment was a very 
enjoyable one in every respect and 
during the evening Attorney-General 
Manson dropped in for a few min
utes.

W, O. Stone and Mies Leona Cooper 
carried off the first prlso for the 
best waits, while George Ingledevz

FRECKLE-FACE
8un and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spoti 

—Hew to Remove Easily.

ANOTHER WAY

Billy—"Does your mother give you 
anything if you take your medicine
Without crying?” _ -

Gllly—"No, but sbe generally gives money back It it fails to remove 
me something if I don’t freckles (Advt)

Here's a chance. Mies Freckle-face 
to try a remedy for frecklee with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that It 
will not cost you a penny unless 
removes the frecklee; while If It «I 
give you a clear complexion the ex 
penee Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of OtMlm 
double strength—front any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy It is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beaut! 
ful complexion. Rarely Is more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne as this
strength Is sold under guarantee

TO REPRESENT B. C.
AT JUDGE’S FUNERAL

The Hon. J. D. Mac!>ean. Pro
vincial Secretary, will go to Van
couver to-night to represent the 
Government of British Columbia 
at the funeral of Mr. Justice 
Clement of the Supreme Court, 
who died yeeterday.

I>r. Maclean was a clone friend 
for a number of years of the late

nd Miss Kathleen Knapton cap
tured the honors In the Fox Trot. A 
large number of the guests passed 
the evening In playing cards and 
watching (he dancers.

pï HEAD
Elected President of Victoria 

Club To-day

Sourrah was WHH Brj-snlerit 
of the Victoria Rotary Club at the 
Club's weekly Ipncheon In the Em
press Hotel to-day. The other nom
inees for the office were James Adam 
and H. P. Johnson. The remaining 
officers of,the club Will be elected 
In l6ro weeks, und with the new 
'resident, will be formally Installed 

In office at the club’s annual i>an- 
quet In June. **

Mr. tfeurrah ba* been a member of 
the Rotary Club for many years, and 
last year was first vice-president. In 
that capacity he has presided over 
many club functions In the absence 
of the President. Lester Patrick.

"This year will l»e an Important 
one in the history of the gnat move
ment of Rotary." Mr. Hcurrah said 
to-day In thanking the club for his 
election. “For that reason 1 appreci
ate the responsibility as well as the 
honor which goes with the Presidency 
of this Club."

Talks on Bonds.
Rotarian R. P. Clark entertained 

the Club to-day with a talk on Stocks 
und Bonds. "The only advice 1 can 
give you now is to change short-term 

urltles for long-term gilt-edge se
curities," General Clark observed.

In d«4ng that you will le* following 
out the example of leading financial 
institutions and Insurance companies 
all over this <*ontlnent

The young men who are going 
Into $he financial huslness to-day 
are doing business along the cleanest 
end highest ethical lines." General 

Mark declared "They are striving 
to create a greater confidence in 
their business—to' render themselves 
worthy of the same confidence a.* 
financial adviser* ns you place li 
>our legal p* medical advisers."

Rotarian Reginald L. Colbert talk
ed tm the phtmMng irastnews -airt 
told of tbe improvements -which ar. 
being Introduced into the trade for 
Iho advantage of plumhipg houses 
and the public. The plumbing sup
ply market Is coming down," he 
stated.

Bishop F. W. Keator. of Tacoma, 
who Is here to attend sessions of the 
Mystic Shrine, told the Club about 
the Shrine's present endeavor to es
te bllsh all over this continent homes 
for crippled children. "We realize." 
he said, "that any movement to be 
successful must have liefore il some 
great Ideal, just as Rotary has before 
It the Ideal of service."

ORGAN FORCED 
SUNDAY CLOSING 

VOTE SAYS PEDEN
National Anthem Made 

Rise as in Favor of 
Resolution

All

RAID ON G.A.Ü.V. 1,1 FAMILIES
FOLLOWED BY 
TIMMS

Management of the Clutr is 
Criticized

Six months' Imprisonment was 
meted out to-day In the city police 
court by Magistrate Jay Id Angus 
Caskie and Jerry Spark, two men 
charged with the sale of liquor in 
the Grand Army of United Veterans' 
Club, on Langley 8erect.

In passing sentence (he Magistrate 
scored the officers of the club, 
stating that these officials were tc 
bhiriv in |wrt for. the plight of the 
accused. The operations of the club 
were also criticized by the court, the 
lack of evidence on the part of the 
defence In this connection coming in 
for comment.

The manner In which this ehtb 
appears to be curried on is peculiar,' 
stated th.- court. "Seventeen barrels 

f beer were round on the premises 
with loose bottles of beer in a cup
board behind the bar.

Çenvenient te Bar.
",(t. Jp... the. .contention—that ...zu 

members of the ctub are allowed the 
privilege of having Individual lockers

number of which eo-called lockers 
were behind the bar. These locker» 
hud no locks, but sliding doors, 
appear# that any member who paid 
In twenty-five cents would be given 

‘service1 ticket, and on the pre 
sentation of this ticket would bt 
given a bottle of beer from the 
lockers.

"in the club were found a number 
of pcrnxlls. from tbe Government Li
quor Vendor, and some of these hail 
a considerable number of endorea- 
tions on the back. It Is a matter of 
comment that none of the club mem
bers. called us witness*», could Iden
tify .their liquor, and R Is strange 
that thesç "individual*" i>ermit 
should be left in the club. It seems 
the beer was all kept In one common 
•lock.

"In properly constituted dubs it, ic 
Bmultted to members to keep thdr 
own private lockers, but 1 think in 
this case there must be a conviction.

|t to also a matter of comment 
that "the ofitrem of this dub have 
not come forward to explain how the 
dub was carried on und while the 
accused have exposed themselves by 
their actions to the penalty pro
vided under the Government Liquor 
Act, at the same time the officers of 
the dub are. 1 think, as much to 
blame."

"Would you defer sentence until 
1 secure bait on notice to appeal 
asked Frank Higgins. K. C.. for the 
accused.

"No. the act says forthwith, and I 
must sentence ei.ch of the accused 
to sis .months’ imprisonment "

C. L. Harrison acted for the Crown.
The prosecution followed a raid by 

Chief Fiy and squad recently.

MUSTGO HUNGRY
Vancouver Situation Desper

ate, Government Told

Donations to Provide Work 
Now Proposed

The situation In Vancouver is 
desperate with more than 1,500 mar
ried men In the two municipalities 
out of work and all relief cut off, 
labor representatives headed by R. 11. 
Neelands. M. P. P. for South Van* 
couver. toM the Hdn. A M. Manson. 
Attorney-General and Minister of 
Labor, and the Hon. J. D. MacLean. 
Provincial Secretary, at the Parlia
ment Buildings to-day.

With Mr. Neelands were Alderman 
Pettlptece. Alderman Scrlbbins of 
Vancouver. A. J. Crawford, president 
of the Tradea and, !>ahor Council and 
A R. Bengough. secretary.

Admitting that the whole question 
of relief, is one primarily for the 
Dominion Government, they proposed 
that the Provincial Government 
should do what It could to have the 
dole system of relief which has been 
In vogue here all Winter eliminated.

Ta;::I2ülû "Qto place of " doles they 
urged that the Government should 
start all the public works possible.

Deputy Minister of Public Works 
Griffiths and J. D. McNlven Deputy 
Minister of Labor, were called into 
the conference.

Stetement On Situstion.
The delegation presented to Mr. 

Manson a statement, which they said 
was endorsed by the Vancouver 
council, which stated:

"Many of these residents are mfar-‘ 
rled men. who with their wives and 
children are actually in want and 
It is not allowable or right for them 
to beg or steal the necessary food.

"The Federal and Provincial Gov
ernments have refused up tft the 
l:re*,nt time to make provision for 
productive work, such as road work, 
public works, but have consistently 
followed the policy of the dole sys
tem. which has now been cut off, and 
thft City Council had completely #*» 
hausted Its finances that were 
available for the purposes of reliev
ing unemployment."

Public Works.
The statement then sets forth the 

petition of the Vancouver Trades and 
Labor Council that the iSBy Council 
request all newspaper* to Open their 
columns for public donations to be 
paid into the .City Council treasury 
"and to be need only in the Im
provement of public playgrounds and 
park* and by this medium enable all 

.public spirited citizens to contribute 
in the providing of work for our un
fortunate fellow citizen.*, that they 
and their wives and children shall 
not be allowed to go hungry in this 
city."

The conference Is being continued 
this afternoon.

Ydbr 
body is 
asking 
payment 
for the 
work it 
does

SOVIET PAID
SPIES IN FRANCE: 

ARRESTS MADE
•"' T w

Paris. May 4.—Thr^e arrests 
have been made ami numerous 
others were momentarily expected 
this afternoon In what the French 
Police claim lo be a vast organi
zation for espionage of French 
arsenals for the benefit of the 
Russian Soviet Government.

RECORD

People who wished to vote against 
the Sunday closing resolution passed 
at the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
last Sunday were forced to stand up 
with the supporters of the motion 
because the organ played the National 
Anthem, according to Alexander 
Peden, who attempted to vote against 
the resolution but was unable to do

Mr. Peden made this statement to 
The Times to-day to contradict re
ports that the vote was not affected 
by the playing of the National 
Abihem." "Whcn ttm «parch*» were 
over RroLpp, Clay read the resolution 
-Xavorini^lunday closing. AjThur I<ee 
seconded the resolution, ana then the 
chairman. I>r. Slpprell. asked all 
those in favor of the resolution to 
aland. The people who did favor It 
stood up. 1 remained seated, as did 
several about me, because 1 did not 
favor the resolution. No Sooner did 
Dr. Slpprell ask those In favor of the 
resolution to rise than the organ 
played ‘God Save the King.* It could 
not have been more than ten seconde 
after Dr. Slpprell asked those In 
favor to rise that the organ com
menced lo play. I tried to have my 
vote registered against the resolu
tion, and actually sat through the 
flrftt bars of the National Anthem to 
do so. But even then I waa unsuc
cessful aa the chairman could not

The funeral of the late Robert Rose 
English, who passed sway at St. Jo
seph * Hospital on May I. took place 
yesterday afternoon at two o'clock at 
•he Sand* Funeral <’hapel Relati%*es 
end many friends were present, and 
many beautiful flowers covered the cas
ket. Members of the Orange Lodge 
turned out in a body. Rev. W. J. Klp- 
prell officiated, and the hymns sung 
were "Je*UH. Lover of My Soul ’ and 
"Rock of Ages The pallbearers were 
F. Moorhead. W. Huey. G. J. Grlmaaon, 
W. Laureson. XV. McKlntv and IV 
Smith, all members of the L.O.L. 
County Master XV. McKinty. of Sir Ed
vard Caraon Lodge, No. 21P4. read the 
burial service, and L>, Smith, County 
Chaplain, acted as chaplain Interment 
was made at Roe* Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Andrew Fair- 
full. whose death occurred at 8t. Jo
seph > Hospital on May 1. was largely; 
attended >e»terday afternoon at 3.38 
o'clock at his late home. IPIz Pendergast 
Street. Relatives and many friends were 
present, including members of the Ben
evolent Order of Elks and a representa
tive from, the Liberal Association of 
XX'ard Four. The many beautiful flowers 
testified to the esteem In which the late 
Mr Fail full WM held Mr A. C Smith 
officiated, and the hymns sung were 
‘. Ablda With Mai -and-: Jesus, the. .Yvry 
Thought of Th**:- The following acted 

-m pallbearers, R. Matheson. XX" K 
dtehbtim. J. A. tirant, t*. A Steele. A 

Lee* and XX" A. Smith. Interment was 
made In the family plot. Hoes Bay Ceme
tery. ______ __ ________ ~*êêKê

INGREDIENTS FOR A 
COMBINATION SPRAY

STEALS FROM CR1FFLE.

The operation of juvenile handlta 
sprang into evidence again last even
ing with a raid on the premises of G. 
Moran, a crippled veteran of the 
late war. The premises, a tobacco 
and candy booth, near the Gorge 
Bridge, was broken into and $10 
worth of candy and cigarette* stolen. 
Chief Daw ley of the Esquimau po
lice waa notified. The case presents 
circumstance* of exceptional bravado. 
The boy* were disturbed, and while 
the owner went to replace the broken 
lock, the burglars effected an entry.

FRENCH SENATORS 
SUPPORT POINCARE’S

Baris, May 4.-—Premier Poincare’s 
policy toward Germany 
dorsad at a seml-offlclat meeting of 
the members of the fefenate Foreign 
Relations Comrtitttee to-day

What should a good all round 
spray, effective both In the orchard 
and garden, contain? The man with 
an orchard, the woman with hyr gar 
den. the rusarian, arc alike asking the 
question.

No better answer can be given than 
giving the formula for Kero-gpray 
a spray which, while very inexpen
sive* has been doing most effective 
work. This contains In proper pro
portions Black Leaf Forty. Arsenate 
of Lead, Kerosene. Whale Oil Soap 
and emulsifying I Aired lents. A spray 
of such composition means sure death 
to all forme of Insect life, especially 
l( applied just after the egg hatches 
and the larvae feed voraciously. The 
spray has the additional qualification 
III that (while It is poisonous) It will 
not Injure the tree, plant, leaf or 
bloom.

The formula for Kero-Spray was 
outlned after careful study of the 
enemies of tree and plant and the 
spray is attracting wide attention 
The manufacturers have placed It 
within the reach of all. For small 
gardens a large bottle making 5 gal 

DI A WC CDD O CD IS AM V tons of spray costs only 40 cents 
rLAliO rUn UtnMAll I while for orchard lets a % gallon tin 

\making 26 gallons) «Wets $1,26 while 
a gallon runs at $2.00.

Kero-Spray can be purchased at 
any Vancouver Drug Co. store, Van
couver, Victoria and New Westmln
•tee

SOVIET MAY ACCEPT 
TERMS AND DEMAND 

FULL RECOGNITION
<<‘oS$(wu»d from p«m» i>

»ith He Iron" j 
I Manganese

■nd Glycero - 
phosphates of 
Calcium So
dium Potassium 
with a special
ly selected wine 
of remarfcable 
tonic proper
ties will restore 
the shortage of 

, these essential
mento to your 
body,

FsrjwMyetf
I* Hg glSti

* *• $IJ0

The ipain, sources of objection by
the Russians* are the failure to in
clude recognition of the Soviet Gov
ernment and the much discussed ar
ticle regarding restoration of private 
property owned by foreigners in Rus
sia or compensation to the owners.

Other points of Issue likely to be 
raised concern the suppression of 
revolutionary propaganda by the 
Botohwvtki and the absence of any 
offer of direct Government loans to 
Russia.

Opinions Differ.
The Frenchmen express the opinion 

that whatever the Russians do about 
the Allies' memorandum, there will 
be no Immediate recognition of the 
Soviet. On the other hand. Mr. 
I**yd George «ay# that a non-ag
gression pact, to be effective, must 
include Russia, and her Inclusion 
must be preceded by an arrange
ment with the powers concerning her 
reconstruction.

Indications are that the Confer
ence will mark time for several days 
while the final scenes are being pre
pared by the chief actors.

The younger attaches of the Ital
ian secretariat office have invited 
Mr. Lloyd George to a mountain trip 
and picnic.

INQUIRY INTO
1919 LEGISLATION

M’ontlnued from pèse 1)
undesirable by the Immigration 
authorities and not necessarily U> 
the courts.

•Preciselyagreed Mr. Woods- 
worth. 1

Mr. Woods worth added that it was 
ftfrytoim kti-MHU-Mt- advocating-TUB- 
belief In organised government or 
attempting to# shield those who dis 
ttelieved in organized government, it 
was not fair, however, to leave the 
question of who waa desirable or un
desirable In the hands of the Immi
gration Department. The decleion

Mothers !
T1IIH WILL 1XTEKKKT YOU 

Yeu Owe II to the < hildren lo leels» 
Thsl They Eet Only *

Royal Dairy
HEATItlZER

Ice Cream
Milk 1* ehllfihoofl’* finest food. Tet 
children eften turn aralnet milk." al
though you mother* know they 
should have more of It If they ere te 
grow up strone and rosy with health. 
But even children who dislike milk 
love Ice rresm. and pur* Ice cream Is
* perfect food. It contain* the nu
tritive ouelille* of .rich.. milk-and 
creem and other fowl element*.
YOU OWE IT TO VOI R KIDDIE* 
But when you Slve the children Ice 
creem he *vre thet It le the BEST 
and PUR EST med*
ROTAt. HAtRY HEATHIZKD ICS 
«’REAM I* «he kind you whould »oe- 
clfy. Heeihltetihn Is science’s new- 
eet discovery In food *nnltetlon. It le
* method rtf msklns Ice creem which 
drive* out the air end replace» It 
with a pure. «lean, ecrmles* atmos
phere. Infinitely purer than air.
Air. you know 1* never pure. It Is 
often la<|en with efl kind* of Impur- 
hlea. So mlxlne air with pure cream, 
sugar, fruits end flavoring used In 
"mAkrtrtrire rremm makd The flnlshio 
product Impure.

HIOHKHT IN FOOD YAH Kg 
Royal Dairy Heatblsed Ice Cream I» 
highest in food salues, for science 
U»* shown that atr destroys vita
mine*.. wMk -lle^airtng preeervtjg^
Sfl7™"<ve vouir Vkutreèv a(fr the le# 
cream they want—set ne *wr* that 
It Is Royal Dairy Heatblsed Ice 
Cream. If It len t Royal Dairy U 
Isn’t Heatblsed.

Royal Dairy
M F. CREAM

Victoria’s Pure»! Because It'a 
Heal hi acd

1110 Douglas St. Phono 188

was properly a matter for the courts.
Austrians.

The act as it stood algo worked n 
grave injustice against Austrians 
lu»rn near the Russian border, and 
who. in reality were enemies of 
.Austrians a long time before Great 
Britain.

Another objection was to the clause 
dealing with deportation. This clause 
set forth that those X.'hO, by word or 
act created pr attempted to create , 
disorder In Canada, or belonged to. 
or were suspected «if belonging to. 
societies disbelieving In <»rganlsed 
government, were liable to deporta
tion. A man sYiotild only he con
demned when he had committed an 
overt act. he declared. In Japan 
then1 werc lMw* against dangerous 
thoughts. Canada was nearftig that

Under the act. even a Scotsman 
or an Englishman was liable to de
portation. Equal and fair oppor
tunity the speaker «aid, should h* 
given to foreign lnirn Canadians as 
well as t«> native horn.

fatal Proof

Hélix—Ito you heliew thlt thlr- 
teen is a fatal number?

Joax—Well, a« the people who 
lived in the thirteen century are 
dead.—Tit - Bit*, London.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cleaing Out—We have decidejk to 

close out our Boys' Department. All 
Boys' Suit* and Furnishing* at cost. 
See our window* for prices. Chat- 
ton's. 617 Johnson Street, between 
Government and Broad Streets. • 

o o o
For Your Qpcorating Interior or 

Exterior, 'phone C. H. Phipps. MtlLL 
Satisfaction guaranteed. •

OOO
Lawnmowere Ground, collected, de

livered. $1. W. Dandrldge, machinist, 
phono 2P63. •

OOO
Hatloy Park Garden Open May 10,

2 to 6 p.m.. Florence Nightingale
Chapter, 1. O. D. E. Admission 25c. 
Tea 25c. •

OOO
Figure Drawing and Fainting Ctaeapa 

Saturdays. 1.39 to 11.18. Mondays^ I IP6 
to P.30. Will Manslawe inatru 
102-3 Union Bank BuOdla®.

OOO
Mr. John M. Lacey, who has had 

extensive experience in practically 
every ffreat oil field of the world, will 
speak, at Harmony Hall. 734 Fort 
Street (five doors frdln Douglas 
Street), on Friday evening. May 6, at 
8 o'clock. All are cordially liixitad.

OOO
Dell Hospital—Full line of toya 

Barber's Toy Store oa Douglas, near
(Advt ) Hudson's Bar

Special Price en Ball-bearing Lawn 
Mowers. Waites'* Key Shop, 1411 
Douglas St. e

OOO
Ths International Agency—Room

101 Hibben-Bone Building. Victoria, 
B. C., phone 1610, where samples of 
silk, woollen and cotton goods, alee 
rugs and curios, all of British India 
manufacture are shown, and orders 
taken. e

OOO
Oldamobile Fer Hire.—If you are 

particular, phone 1886, day or night 
Moderate rates. Allan B. Foote. • 

OOO
Lawn Me were Sharpened ■ Carver

A Son, 637 Fort 'Phone 449. •
o o o

Save the Babies — Goat's milk.
Phone 6860L1. e

OOO
Cleaing Out—We have, decided to 

dose out our Boys’ Department. All 
Boye' Suits and Furnishings at cost. 
See our windows /or prices. Chat- 
ton's. 617 Johnson Street, between 
Government and Broad Streets. * 

OOO
Chrietabel Pankhuret to Speak— 

Chrlstabel Pankhuret, LL.R, th# 
noted English lecturer, will address % 
public meeting at the First Ppeebjw 
terla nfThureh Tuesday evening. M^f 
». St 8 p.m.. under auspices Women* 
Canadian Club. Admission 26 cents. *

4071
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Drugs at Saving Prices
Our ever increasing business is the best evidence that it pays to deal at one of our 

nine stores. You get the best Drugs obtainable and the saving is enormous. Try us for 
your next prescription or Dnig want and note the saving.

FRIDAY AND
i Redmac, the King of Tonics |
I Sloan’s Liniment .........y..
i Mecca Ointment .......... f...
I Vinol .................................
i Orchard White ....................
i Wright's Coat Tar Soap....
3 for ................ .....................
Burdock Blood Bitters........

- Sulphur and Molasses........
i llerpicide ..............................

Reid’s Cream of Witch Ilazcl
and Roses ..........

l- Kryool , ,. ,........ ... . . ■
i Krvsol ............ .. :............

Reid's Kidney Pills........ .....
Doz. Aspirin Tablets, 3 doz.

1 Glycerine and Rose Water, 
8 oza. ...................
Chase's Oltitment .........

I Pear's Soap, 3 for.......... .
- Clarke's-Blood M ixture ... 

Castoria
Sanatas Tonic Wine ..........

i jad Salts ..............................
1 Glycerine, 8 ozs.....................

Vinolia Castile Soap ..........
Chase’s Nerve Food ......
Keatings Powder ............ ...
Menthol-Snlplmr ..................
Reeeham's Pills ..........
Ironized Yeast ......................
Syrup White Pine Euealyp-
tol Honey ...........................
Reid's Blood Purifier..........
Bay Rum ..............................
Scott’s Emulsion ........ ..
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil ... 
Castor Oil, 8 ozs. .........
Burdock and Sarsaparilla..
Brilliant ine ..........................
Caseara-Dandeliou Tablets.. 
Reid's Dyspepsia Tablets...
Michaud's Lilac ..................
Reid's Hair Tonic............ ..
Thvmol Trochees ........ .......
Pink Pills .............. .. .............
Peroxide Dental Cream ...

SATURDAY SPECIALS
.32

.48

.50 Zambuk ................ .’...............

.75 Mary Garden Compacte
Powder ..................................

.50 Reid's Pyorrhoea Mouth
Wash ................... 25

.25 Colorite Hat Dye........................ 20
1.00 Glover's Mange Remedy... .69
1.50 Nujol ...............  1.09

—.85 Lb. Hospital Cotton, beat
quality............................................ 47

.30 Eclectric Oil ................................21
.25 Carton’s Sunlight Soap ... .21
:t~, Shri'T |

JJo florlick s Hospital Mailed

PRESERVE BOOS NOW
* .50 English Water Uluss........ $ .34

.30 English Water (jlass ..... .19
.35 American Water (Jlass ... .24

SPECIALS IN INSECTICIDES
iveru-ojuay , i ............................. .. f .W

” ” Vs g»l................ .. 1.25
.............. 1 gal........................... 2.00

Arsenate of Lead, per lb............... .39
Lime Sulphur, per lb. ................... .25
Powdered Hellebore, per lb........ .50
Whale Oil Soap, per lb. ............... .20
- 2 Iba. for . .................................. .35
Black Leaf 4<i, 1 oz............. .......... .24

’ 4l>; 8 oz. .......___ 1.33
4M. IB vz..................... 3.50

Sodium Fluoride, per lb............... .40
Formaldehyde, per lb.  .40

RUBBER SUNDRIES
*3.(1) Aristocrat Hot Water Hot

ties, fullv guaranteed .... $1.98
3.00 Ladies’ Svringe ................ 1.49
1.25 Syringe Fitting* .........
1.50 Victor Atomizers ..............

.79

.98
1.50 hneina Svringe .................. .98

.65 Household Rubber Gloves. .38

.35 Infant Syringe .................. .23
Mo Kur Syringe ........................ .23
BANQUET BRAND CHOCOLATES

Pure and fresh daily, put up in
1-lb. boxes ........................ . 8 .33

BEATTY URGES

9 Original Cut Rate druggistsi

STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES 
FORT AND DOUBLAS STS. PHONE 7406

BRITISH INCOME
TAX CHANGES 

PLEASE FARMERS
London, May 4.—(Canadian Prcs$ 

Cable)—Agriculturalists have ex
pressed satisfaction with the budget 
proposals. The concessions to farm
ers mfean that nearly every former 
with rent not exceeding £300 yearly 
will either be exempt entirely from 
paying income t*x. or he will have 
to pay only a small eum, when per
sonal allowances for hlmeelf, hie wife 
and children aris to be considered.

The Committee on Agriculture Is 
busying itself in an endeavor to se
cure further amelioration of the local

assessment» on ricultural land._ .Jgngpi agric
Under The Act of 1896. the Treasury 
contributed half the loc*l taxes on 
such land, the sum so collected, how
ever, being Axed. Meantime the local 
taxes have risen so considerably that 
the Exchequer now contributes con
siderably less than half the total.

LOUIS F. SWIFT
WAS FINED $100

Chicago, May 4.—Louie F. Swift, 
Jr., soi>*of the wealthy packer, paid a 
fine of $100 and costs when he was 
arraigned in court at Evanston—yes
terday on a charge of disorderly con
duct growing out of an automobile 
collision March 2$.

A charge of driving an automobile 
while intoxicated waa not pressed.

<D Made in CANADA 
“ PRESCOTT, ONT.

Zestful

liFE SAVERs
TUI CAM ay MINT WITH THE HOLE

This is the end of the 
alphabet but there’s 
no end to the pleas
ure you’ll get from

PEPO-*UNT
LICO-RICE

ONN-O-MON

CLO-VE
WRNT-O-GREEN

BECAME “CONFUSED”
ANDJH0T WOMAN

New York. May L—Hundreds of 
office workers strolling through the 
corridors of the Metropolitan Life 
Building at noon yesterday saw a 
lovers’ quarrel converted into a near 
tragedy.

Waltiner Michaelow, 51. a broker, 
and Mrs. Anna Carr, 31. «trolled 
through the building engrossed in an 
argument. Suddenly Michaelow drew 
a pistol. Mr*. Carr screamed and the 
broker fired three shots. One lodged 
in her back, one in her arm and the 
thin! went wild.

Michaelow told the police he had 
purchased the pistol to end his own 
life because of his Jealousy of Mrs. 
Carr. When she screamed, he de
clared he became ’’confused" and fired 
at her Instead. The woman will re-

TWO AVIATORS
WERE KILLED

— DavlS City. Neb."May '«. -Paul' 
Gram, an aviator who formerly liv.d 
here, and hla mechanic. Arthur 
Graven, of Omaha, were Instantly 
killed late yesterday when their plane 
fell 1.700 feet. Spectator* *ay they 
aaw a Wins separate from the body 
of the machine and the plane go 
Into a nose dive.

FORGERY CHARGE.

Toledo, Ohio, May 4.—A few hour» 
after A. B. Vincent, $2, had started 
hie first day’s work in Toledo yes
terday he was arrested by - detec
tives on a warrant charging him 
with forgery on a Los.Angeles bank.

Information from Los Angeles is 
that he deposited cheques amount
ing to $1.100 and shortly after with
drew $900. The cheques were worth
less.

Head of C. P. R. Speaks at 
Annual Meeting

Says Recovery Taking Place 
in Canada’s Business

Montreal, May 4.—The annual 
meeting of shareholders of the Can
adian Pacific ltallway was held at- j the head office of the company here 

; yesterday. Proceedings were of a 
purely formal nature. The usual 

i. large number of shareholArs at- 
: tended and displayed much interest 
j in the speech of E. W. Beatty, the 

president.
The address was of an optimistic 

nature, and after laying down his 
belief In the adoption by the coun
try of a wltb-r immigration policy, 
he referred to conditions in the 
country Itself, pointing to the gen
eral recovery which waa taking place 
fct present In both industry and busi
ness, and expressing bts confidence 
In the future prosperity of Canada 
and readiness of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway to enter wholeheartedly 
into this development with thô beat•■nMirwuiittyr" —-

Three directors of the company 
had completed their four-year tejm 
of office within the last fiscal year 
In the persons of Lord Shaughnessy,
J. K. I» Ross and Sir Thomas Skin
ner, and stood for re-election. Upon 
the casting of the vote they were re
turned to office for another term.

Sleek.
A new by-law was carried for the 

sppioval of the meeting -provided 
that holders of certificates for de
benture stock carrying Interest may,
If the directors so determine, sur
render their certificates in bearer 
form and be entitled to receive in re
turn a certificate registered In the 
holder's name, bearing the same m- 
Icvest^ and payable ut the same time, 
but without coupons. Shareholders 
«•f ruich certificates may any time 
surrender them In exchange f ,r 
coupon bearing certificates.

Officers.
At a meeting of the board nf direct

ors held after the meeting, Lord 
Shaughnessy was re-elected chair
man of the company. E. W. Beatty, 
president.’and (Irant Hall, Vice-presi
dent. The following were appointed 

.to the executive committee: R. R. 
Angus. K. ÂV. Beatty, tirant Hall. Sir 
Herbert Holt. Sir Vincent Meredith. 
Sir Edmund Osier and Lord Shaqgh-

Imrmgration.
Discussing the immigration ques

tion. Mr. Beatty remarked:
“In my opinion, Canada cannot 

afford to b« without a definite and 
forward immigration policy much 
longer. While It Is urged that the 
depression both In agriculture and in 
generfcl Industry, with consequent un
employment during the past Winter.
Is a reason why active Immigration 
measures should not be taken^ it must 
hot be "forgotten that there are type» 
of Immigrants that can be readily 
obtained and brought to Canada 
without the possibility of adding to 
ihe burdens of the country. The Im- 
miteration of young people of British 
stock can be accomplished without 
affecting in any material degree the 
existing situation respecting unem
ployment. The immigration of do
mestic servants In substantial num
bers may reasonably be encouraged 
ar.d the immigrât01.1 of ngrlcultui isrs 
from North Europe, Great Britain 
and United States, who can only be 
secured in limited numbers, should be 
actively prosecuted. In addition, the 
Government would, I think, be well 
warranted in framing a policy de
signed to perfect more general Immi
gration of carefully selected types 
from countries, the people of which 
have heretofore come to this country 
and succeeded under certain condi
tions. It must not tfk forgotten that 
Canada's opportunities deserve wide
spread recognition, and even if ade
quate machinery Is now begun to be 

.set up, it will not be until 1921 that 
the results of the Government's acti
vities will he felt. Unless we feel 
that conditions in this country will 
not be Improved for some consider
able time to come, it would appear 
that the preliminary steps to obtain 
Immigrants in substantial numbers 
should be taken without further de
lay. t

Company's Work.
"The Canadian Pacific for many 

years has been the most active 
colonization agency In Canada. Set - 
tiers to the number of 54,000 have 
been placed upon its lands alone and 
the cost of the company’* activities 
in land settling. Irrigation and 
colonisation since its • Incorporation 
has been extremely large, amounting 
In the aggregate to approximately 
$68,000,000, an amount In excess of 
the -total- expenditure of-ttie • Govern-^ -

TO QUIT LEAGUE.

London, May 8.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Queen's Park, the famous 
Scottish amateur soccer team, which 
was one of this year’s relegated 
clubs, is expected to resign from the 
league sooner than submit to the hu
miliation, of playing in the Scottish 
Second League.

EARNINGS OF RAILWAYS. .

Montreal, May 4.—Grand Trunk 
Railway system earnings for the 
period ended April 30 are announced 
as follows: 1922, $2,035.614; 1021,
$2.241,110; decrease. $205,096

Toronto, May 4.—Canadian Na
tional Railway earnings for the 
period ended April 30 were $2.476,- 
166. a decrease of $362,121 from the 
same period last year.

Montreal. May 4.—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for the week ended
April SO We $6,164,000, a decrease of 
$708,000.

ment for Immigration during that

Freight Rates.
In the part of his speech dealing 

with freight rates, Mr. Beatty said:
" Reductions took place during Ike 

year In both rates of wages and In 
freight and passenger rates. The 
former, which became effective July 
16 last, was equivalent to a reduc
tion of 9.03 per cent on the then

Being
British
Columbia

There in only one canned 
milk offered in the West 
which is purely a Western 
industry, and that is Pacific 
Milk.
pacific Milk is owned, controlled 
and packed by British Columbia 
cltisens, and as said before. It 
Is the only milk so controlled. 
Every cent that comes ln Is . of 
direct benefit to this Province.

Pacific Milk Co.
SM DRAKE^STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Factories at Abbotsford and 
Ladner, B. C.

SO EASY TO BE
Take “Fruit-a-tives” The 

Wonderful Fruit Medicine

805 Cartier 8L, Montreal.
“I suffered terribly from Constipa

tion and Dyspepsia for many years, 
I felt pains after eating and haul gas, 
constant headaches and wks unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 
thin that I was frightened.

At last, a friend advised me to take 
"Fruit-a-tives" and In a short time 
the Constipation was banished, I felt 
no more pain, headache* or dyspep
sia. and now I am vigorous, strong 
and well.”

MADAM ARTHUR BEAUCHER.
60c, a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa.

existing payrolls of the* company. 
The demand for further freight raté 
fcduttlbifrlA Ntm perafstent through-
nut ('innil, n,wl «<> tir» -vintlrtm an»)»
rvBUftIOitS IS NIIII perHINTrTii Tlinrunn-
out Canada and to the existing scale 
of rates is " attributed much of the 
present slackness In business. It ir 
In my opinion an entirely erroneous 
impression that the existing freight 
rate* are the cause rather than the 
result of the present economic con
ditions, the most important of which 
from a transportation standpoint is 
the present scale of wages and work
ing conditions which the railways 
were compelled by Government 
authority to accept during the war 
It Is the view of the directors, and It 
ha* been their view for some time, 
that the scaling downwards of 
freight rate* should be begun with 
reductions on basic commodities, 
especially In those Industrie* which 
have felt the general depression most 
severely. Notwithstanding the wil
lingness of the companies to make 
sacrifices in their revenues in the 
hope that a lower scale of .ales or 
basic commodities would give an im
petus to business activity, they havr 
been precluded from agreeing on n 
definite policy because of the ap
proaching expiration oh July next of 
the provisions of the Railway Act 
allowing the Railway Commission tc 
make rates Irrespective of agree
ments, statutory or otherwise."

Expenses.
Haying referred to the effect of the 

working out of the 1897 ('row’s Nest 
a<ü,T!nenl the Government
snn the company on the railway situ
ation. Mr. Beatty said:
^•Whlle considerable".progress has 
been made In reducing expenses, 
there still existe a serious increase 
above pre-war costs, and the wage 
scales of 1921 were higher by percent
ages, ranging from 82 per cent, to 368 
***1 lhan tho®e existing in 1898 
and 1899, and the cost of principal 
commodities, Including fuel and rail#, 
tsaJsosubetairttallyhtgher. the in-
rease in the raw of rails being 92.32 

per cenL and fuel 117* percent. The 
operating ratio of the company in 

cent. While fry th» 
11 was 82.28 per cent. The 

situation I» one which should have 
frank recognition. The matter is In 
the hands of Parliament, which alone 
can deal with It because of statutory 
restrictions

Stability.
"I regard the stability of railway 

rates In Canada (evefl If readjust
ments downward are bound to con
tinue until normal operating condi
tions are reached) as being one of the 
greatest possible Importance to all 
( anadian railways. For the past four 
years the extraordinary conditons 
which prevailed have compelled dras
tic economies and the conserving of 
>he resources of the companies wher
ever possible. They have prevented 
the Increasing of facilities and Im
provements and maintenance and the 
construction of new lines because no 
company would be Justified in spend
ing freely for these purposes in the 
ibeence of adequate revenues. The 
îyge railway systems of Canada are. 
of course, the chief purchasers of ma
terial and supplies, and to the extent 
tn which their purchases for any pur
poses. including new construction, are 
prevented by the uncertainty of fi
nancial returns upon the money In
vested, a return to prosperity Is re
tarded. I had been hopeful that the 
present year would see a resumption 
of at least normal activity in main
tenance and construction work, the 
necessity for which prevails on a sys
tem the sise of the Canadian Pacific. 
Apparently, however, we have not 
reached the period of which we can 
say that large expenditures are war
ranted, especially in view of the 
freight rate situation." «
™t.....- ir*wmin*" \........
Mr. Beattly, analysing the annual 

report of the company, said:
“It indicates In a vivid way the 

effect on the company’s operations of 
the acute depression through which 
the hu si heps df the country passed 
during 1921, and It Is a matter of 
gratification that, notwithstanding 
the decrease in gross earnings of 
$23,611,000. the economies which were 
effected resulted in somewhat In
creased net earnings and. of course, a 
slightly larger surplus after paying 
fixed charges and usual dividends on 
the preferred and common stocka"

BRINGS FAMILY
AND FACTORY

TO THE STATES

New York, May 4.—Carl Schall- 
bruch came to the United States 
yesterday with all his worldly goods. 
Including his factory and Its em
ployees. everything being aboard the 
steamship Mount Clinton from 
Hamburg.

The factory, which manufactures 
pocket cutlery, was contained in ten 
boxes of machinery, and the em
ployees included Schallbruch’s wife, 
three husky sons, five buxom 
daughters and a son-in-law and 
daughter-in-law. Pretty soon two 
other married Sons and a married 
daughter and their children will fol
low from Germany and the factory 
will start work in Newark.

The children do the lighter work, 
such aa polishing and packing the 
cutlery, after the grown folk» have 
made it.

BURBERRY
COATS

100*-10 Government Street 
•lore Moure • e.m. to • p.m.—Wednesday • i

'W

TRErOUSSB 
GLOVES .

Exceptional Values in Stylish 

Suits for Women and 

Missesr ~
Stylish Tailored Suits of all-wool navy tricotine, serge 

and <jheck velour are offered for this week-end at 
$35.00 and $45.00. The styles tire all becoming and 
new, and the values offered are indeed quite out of the 
ordinary.. Selections are generous enough to meet in
dividual preferences and prices extremely moderate 

T8FÏBH5H woTï tâtlored costïuhcR. To-morrow at $35.00 
and $45.00

Friday
and

Saturday AND

Navy Serge and Tricotine Dresses, Very 
Special at $22.50.

A noteworthy showing of Smart Navy Serge and Tricotine 
Dresses. Featuring new style details of course, are offered
at the moderate price of ....... ........... .. . .$22.50
Splendid for street and business wear

Smart Straw Hats 
For Girls

Four specially priced groups 
of Straw Hats In the newest 
shapes in black and colors, x 
for girls 3 to 14 years.

Specially Priced This 
Week-End

At $1.50, $1.90, 
$2.25 and $3.50

Continuing the Special 
Offering of Women’s 

Wool Golf Hose
Continuing Friday and 

Saturday this special 
offering of Women’s 
all-pure Wool English 
Golf Hose In fancy 
striped and check de
signs; ribbed with 
silk embroidered clox 
also heather and Lo
vât mixtures. Special 
price, per pair Q1.9S

AT
PER PAIR

$1.95

Sale of Tricolette Blouses 
At $3.50 and $4.90

Continues Friday
Priced for a quick clearance. Two inter

esting groups of Smart Tricolette Over- 
blouses. Selling Friday at $3.50
and ................................................ $4.90
Sizes 34 to 42: greatly reduced and 
splendid value at $3.50 and $4.90

Fancy Cotton Crepe 
Nightgowns 

Special at $1.75
A notable offering for Friday’s 

shopper*—10 dozen fancy novelty 
crepe Nightgowns in pink and 
white with various printed design* 

.. ta «elect from. Slip-over atyle, 
abort alceves. Very special value 
at ..................................-$1.75

A Special Two Days’ Sale of Popular Priced 

Corsets Commences To-morrow

All Perfect Fitting and Dependable Makes At Per Pair
$1.25 $1.75 
$2.50 $2.75 
$3.50 $4.25 
$4.50 $5.00

Featuring Friday and Saturday a special showing 
and sale of perfectly made and perfect fitting 
popular priced Corsets in models suitable for 
■lender, medium and stout figures In all the wanted 
•lees. The values offered are exceptional and 
many women will take advantage of this two-day 

Corset Sale here to-morrow and Saturday.

Bandeau Brassieres
Specially Priced This Week-

... -EM at 75c and 90c
Perfect fitting and well-made Bandeau 

llraaeiercs In pink only, plain and lace 
trimmed: back fastening: elles 12 to 42. 
Specially priced to sell Friday and Satur
day at 75<» and .......... ............. eO<

(View Window Display)

■,* ai

"I understand your cook has left" 
"Tea," answered the housewife, 

who wse taking account of broken 
rhlna, "but not much."—Washington 
Star.

ASSOCIATION OF 
»« MEETS

F. J. Burde, Vancouver, New 
President of Canadian 

Body

Montreal, May 4.—About sixty rep
resentatives of proprietorial and bus
iness Interests of newspapers through
out Canada are here at the third an
nual convention of the Canadian 
Dally Newspapers Association. Pro
ceed Inge were opened yesterday by 
the retiring President. J. E. Atkin
son. of the Toronto Star, who later 
Installed as his successor in the chair, 
F. J. Burde of The Vancouver Province 

Other officers elected were: Vice- 
President, T. H. Preston, Brantford 
Expositor; Treasurer, N. T. Bowman, 
Toronto Telegram; Directors. F. B. 
Ellis. 8L John Globe; W. H. Dennis, 
Halifax Herald; Fiorina FOrttn, L’- 
Evénement, Quebec; L. J. Tarte, La 
Patrie, Montreal; Lord Atholstan. 
Montreal Star; J. R. Henderson, 
Montreal Gasette; P. D. Roes, Ot
tawa Journal; O. E. Soroggie. Tor
onto Mall and Empire; R. M. Glover, 
Peter horn Examiner; W. J .Taylor,

WE DO PACKING
ne 711and shipping at very reasonable rates—Phone 718 for prompt and 

careful attention
Screen Deer Special* all sixes ..........................................................S3 SO

800 DOUGLAS SI
*E BETTER!

UNITED.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review; R. N. 
Harris, Hamilton Herald; E. H. 
Mack I In, Manitoba Frees Press; C. 
A. Elvin, Saskatoon Star; J. H. 
Woods, Calgary Herald; F. F. Payne. 
Nelson News.

Sessions are being held to-day.

TO ASYLUM.

Kamloops, B. C., May 4.—George 
McClure, charged with the murder of 
Jack Chartrand at Mamette Lake 
last February, has been adjudged In
sane and he will be committed to an 
asylum. The case against him has 
been dropped.

Teacher—"Why Is the sun 
than the moon?"

Bright Pupil—"Because he goes to 
bed earUer!"

FLOOD LOSSES
IN ILLINOIS

Chicago, May 4.—More tbs» 
•264,000 will be required to moke 
good the losses caused In IUinoie by 
the recent floods, it was reported by 
Walter Uavldaon. manager at the 
Central Division of the Red 
on hie reti 
Springfield.

Mr. Davidson i 
ocrée «till rental 
that the Winter 
potato crop#

704441
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Slciorto Baily Cime# ' tmei
would!.produce the résulta that I 
a real awakening o£ public in-1 
terest should jissure through I

NOTE AND COMMENT
THURSDAY, APRILS, 1*2». I terest should iiaaure' through|_ In Chl(.na abat,Ie ba1 l,e™ 

f«b,uh«i ««, <«»»' *« more «tended opera .ons of the P(*mB Ireland ~h„ ,WQ ho8.
The TiMM PitiNTiNa a publish-| H ‘l- Vm,„» At the * ' ‘—-» ♦*— »— “p“

INO COMPANY, LIMITED. 
Office»: Corner Breed and Fert Street».

tile elements of the former “Re- 
publican Army” have pro
claimed a truce. Thus doth the 
world maintain its checks and 
balances.

uuder Dr. H. E. Young 
present time that official is 

Hv.in.i«a office (Aiv.rti.ing) phone ins# I compelled to bring his activities
£STtÏÏSi°ôffteir.::::::::::: 552 “« « respect of educative propa-

------ ganda iijto conformity with the
SUBSCRIPTION FtATBSî I „|a«»su» Riiiii Vütêd for tllP UseCity Delivery................. $1.06 per month UlCBgre Slim YOTBO ioi me use

By mail tetciuaive of J of th# Board each year, pluch
Great wKK*.. ,t oo„.r annnm of this work very naturally con-, - London

T° I- Si $7.00 per annum f i|se,f t0 the su|,jeet of ^ d ' 0 1 . , ■ '
t„ France. Belgium, , . ■ , ,, i- „ „lto Pans slid hack twice in amonth | tuberculosis and other diseases| ,.i4l ___ 1___ ,r

less serious ih thar-
To ___

Greeee. etc.

Major Blake, who proposes to 
I undertake a flight around the

little over twelve hours. The

*1. JUSTICE CLEMENT.
nmre or ,m, ... —[pitv nf it is t}u,se ,.apable avi.
" What is wanted is a broader «tora uauaHy come to grief in 
scope for the Board of Health dome.it,« exlnb.tion

: » I whirlIn the passing of Mr. Justice , a la r g,.ant from thJ which is not necessary to their 
Clement the Bench’ in British l.egi.l*,.Why which Dr. Young own undertakings and adds lst- 
Columbia has been deprived of I could inaugurate a Campaign'* 1 *° a|,na reman 
one Whose legal attainments and that would comprehend the or-, Irj||lim^n who arc membCrs of
wide historical knowledge of Sta7e care^nd™”-1 ‘h* formor -‘republican” army
tins country had won him fame P, of i(s tuberculou8 p0pula hav,‘ aKrf^d not'° figh an
:l58Bl^!*eaiMto-oeei^ lltlL* evfIH.ljon-< Itis ae4i>:6-rP6rti«ilK|tipn “* * '* wn" ‘ *,lt"

further afield. As a Judge of jin the work of the Board has 
the Supreme Court'in this Prov-1 equi[fped him with all the knowl-
ince Mr.JusticeClement brought edge that is necessary for the
to his task at all times a ma. successful conduct of such a 

A. , crusade. To appoinjt a commis-ttired understanding ot human I „jon( jQ our opjnion> Would belp

other. After -this would any 
ody dare prnpherr failure -for 

the Genoa Conference!

Sir' Robert- Borden has ex
plained to The London Times 
that the embargo against Cana 

nature and an interpretation of matters verv little a„d probably dlan 1,aUle 18 r"‘°Fnl*ed in this 
the statutes which permitted an j result in further delay at getting
indissoluble relationshin be- to the heart of this important, . . „ . , ■ween law and uXé As an ex- question. Our idea wouhl be the controversy originally centred » 
tween law and justtee. As an «ï| .(ment of or ,hrfe or I an objection to a fiscal policy

. gahizers as” Representatives of[that avas being earned out under 
a scholar in the fullest under- tbe Provincial Board of Health tbe Bu*se ?! a sanitary régula-

tion. In this the former Prime 
Minister is on firm ground. Thestanding of the term, the late whose co-operation with th,

Mr. Justice Clement had estah- Tubercular Veterans’ Associ
lished a reputation to which his a«'0° "hould stimulate public in
death attracts annreeiative at- tereat- For until existing apathy death attracts apprenante a. I hall be. convPrted into a lively
tention. His place upon the appreciation of publie responsi- 
Bench will be difficult 1° I bility—in its own interest as 
till and members of the legal well as that of the afflicted T. B. 
profession and the public at —the Legislature will be relue 
Urge have ample reason t0 tant to vote the necessary funds 

° , In the meantime we would
motirn his death. The 1 unes to the Association that
is desiroijs that its sympathy! it exert as much energy as it can

Finlay Commission has estab
lished" the good health of Cana 
dian cattle and the full dress de
bate in the House of-Cnminons 
may have the effect of modérât 
ing the ‘‘domestic concern.”

Other People’s Views
with the bereaved family he! j,, its owu behalf and so prepare i.n.oVYeJi.ub'sttio'J m*,t t>. .sort 
added to that which will go out ,he way for action when the *15»V£
from the people of this Province | foet! House meets in the Fall of ESi^lS ÏÏSÆ ££
and the country as a whole. the present year. It might do I

| worse than send its delegates to i„ is. .n».r.u«» ot is. editor, no ro-
TV nil TV A I i .. .. I Fponelbhlty le iMumed by the paper ferin v in a. I aI1 occasional meeting ot various uas. submitted to thf ««utor.

-------- public bodies throughout the -------
The assassination of au Aiy- l>r0vinee. And in view of the SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

trian Archduke in an obscure ! fa,-t (bat the organization ilsell l - ------ -
Balkan province was the spark U national in scope it cotid
which set the world ablaze eigntnow out a similar programme mi-otine held ,,n Sunday evening at 
years' ago. Incidentally ithrom the Atlantic to the Pacific, the Methodist Chan-h and in ,-on- 
Showed how smalt that- world Only by some such methods wittfigy^JiA. t*Kt>^-'* u 
actually was in certain circum-| its aims be accomplished. Britishhate. The Mayor again decisree the 
stances. At the present time in Columbia has set the lead for I oT'.bor °Tf
the most populous and perhapsl|be Dominion l>y taking over the Mayor i« ,onscierftious on this 
the oldest nation on the globe Tranquille. The time is now op- {-»'!?• ,doe; JJ1?1" !a"
military operations, which would portune to prepare the way for Miniî*er’air Àssm-iation in order io
have been regarded as engage- nn extension of that policy npoi. advocate hla <auee? if he haa
ments of the first magnitude be- )iDea simnar to those wè have H-iî'and
fore the Great VN ar, are taking I suggested. _ I in immediate touch -with the
place without arousing a flicker -------------------------------- laboring classes, rather than use the

. . • .. .( ___ House of Ood for public meetmgs.of interest m the greater part of ANOTHER HUSH TRUCE. The resolution presented st mis
the outside world. Clearly the _______ meeting, and which by the way waa
.lietunne between • the Occident I carried by a standing vote becausedistance between tn acn a m0Qths ago theHhe organist struck up the National
and (athev IS-not measured by 1 * * Anthem, and everyone naturally
the same mile which marks the British Government and Sinnl stood up. reads partly as follows:, . «- * i 1.1 I ta • T i i . * . ii 1 "To resist the influences at presentspace between continental Eu-! Fein Ireland agreed to caH a almlng M the overthrow of the H*tr
rope and the other regions of halt and put an end to fighting bath and the destruction of an in 
the world. A few months ago which had been loing k ever
Vhang Tso Lin, who has since the rebellion of 11)16. It I is the institution referred to not the
been regarded outside of was a cimperatively successful "hur-h? Te, Mr. Marchent and the 

. | Ministerial Association still maintainChina as a thoroughgoing arrangement and the climax was the ,nforrem,nt „r ,he txirds i>ay 
reaetionary, and a sort of the Anglo-Irish Treaty liy whien Act ha» nothing to do with religious
glorified bandit, entered into! Southern Ireland should become I „1^
ail understanding with the Can ! a Free State within the Empire! the wording of the resolution' 
ton Republic for the overthrow -an arrangement to which
of the Pekin Government, which ster could become party i; she! begun (this is a wornnut political 
it was contended was ineorrigi-l so desired. But the followers I ery), and ea>* there is no reason 
bly monarchical and represent-! of de Valera waited no time i ll 0nyHl,™rday.“n^sV™you'"m^gi'n^ln 
live of the discredited old marshalling their objections to! that <a»e what the ice-eream would 
regime. Chang occupied Pekin the arrangement, first by using ‘ Are'nol' «ÏÏÎ
and Tientsin and took over tne their legitimate perquisite of an] remark* from a man in hi* positi
Government of Northern Chinn, expressive vote in the Dail to° childish to be considered? a* forZi. » ,. . c i _ 1 _ , .i i ... 1 mi*repreiu»nttttion. I fall to *ee whereThe Government forces, und-r hireann, and si-nce then by util-1 the advocatee of the AnU-Biue Kun- 
*tfae legdenthip of General - W-n,f txrng every effort 4o--wèw the Uinv ha-ve- awto any mia^
have come back strongly amt Free .Staters from their position pCbllcP“Clne 'h"“
after a tierce battle have disor- by the institution of a reign r.fl Again rha Mayor aake why wtwuW

-ffailized -Chang’* arhiy and sur-1 terror. It is this condition whieh | w«»rkar* be forced lDl^ hihoring cm^ . i «.L. * - a i i l . I .. • «V l. At i Sunday, and answer* this by saying,rounded the ancient capital of both factions in the South have , prHuee „ few p,tty profit* rnn be
the. Manchus. Dr. Sun Yat Sun agreed to end by the proclama- made, why, might I a*k. doee the
yesterday was reported as stat- tion of another truce this morn- ^.“nCfonow«™Uto,»erkdon^Imnflï??
ing that, if necessary, troops| ing, ™ | r,>r th<- <«u»« of religion?
would be sent from the Canton HI _

» Republie to the aid of General I c hiefs of staff of the rival forces j îbê'churcbts in the capat itiea of 
Chang, but the- present indica- provides that all operations shall ' “rgcr. »exton^ cmganhit^p»^ clmlr 
lions are that, such reinforce- cease and that.both sections shall I "l,"g,iatt<T aren»xp.<-t»d*Vo uo,’th" 
ments would be too late to in-1 co-operate to maintain order! work of the i.or<l during the week 
fluence the fortunes of the strug- anil prevent acts of aggrrssio.i I "sundayHU|"s ttu*' ,n<l 'h<
gle. There are many eompliea- against persons or property-. It puid to do »o. «nd have
tiens in connection with China'si does not guarantee that spas themieiveA __
domestic politics iiltogether hal- modic. killings will not take «tore* now affected by the forced 
fling to the outsider, but at this place; there is no justification operation of tBe L. r>. a. are exactly 

. range the present situation pre- ! to suppose that the extremists j ^U,yhn0’t'‘ac'tu,iu*yl^''i^id tbillL'ivS 
sents an aspect of rivalry by-1 on both sides will immediately for working on Sunday, yet what 
tween military governors who crawl into their respective shells '^^.h^mner“b.”f^d 
for some time have notoriously and be good: but this latest nnd want.
been'usurping power in Central understanding—reached between wh>- tlwn, »re our PoUeg Com- 
and Northern China, diverting Irishmen of their own volition— "‘“^"ou" ‘of1 bûslne»ê,°r pretlnung 
btate revenues to their own uses undoubtedly reflects the attitude thorn from earning a fair living, 
and gene, illy oppressing Ih- of a majority of the people .nd STSST,Ï
people. would seem to indicate that if I chriatianiiy? Thi» do.» not accord

-------------- -------- they can go so far to stop strife "*'a mv Vlewa ®t Chrtatlanlty.
,_..... lvtgTvn I 1 , , - . 1 1 The Mayor attribute» the decreaseBROADER SCOPE WABTEu. bp,ween themselves, lliey can gol ,n a»»e«»meni» In thi» city to the

--------- still further and see to it that] fact that certain store» have re-
Every individual who under- when the votes are counted »t I ^"‘"îcVTl '^tor'^.^uid" o^n. 

sttindM auything about tnberen- the. general vlcctimt, which can! Could any argument be more inade- 
iosis and its ravages will «apport ,tow be held under more favor- s»*»» cr.
the various Hiiggeations wnicn a able auspices, there will be a ma- ror the d«-oreH»e m n*eee*mem. i* it 
delegation of the Tubercular jority for the Provisional Gov- not logica! to give thew same «tore* unrjjouui . , « » I * t a al I r redit for Hie advancement in aaeeee-Yeterans Association placed be-1 ernmentx In any event the ques- mente ,n the boom years? 
fore the Hon. J. D. MacLean tien is in Irish hands. The During my sotount in tbe city of 

. yesterday aftctooqn. But we people have il mjhekpowextpl vlcorTa., w-ffich t. od»
[ order pc*ee or strife. .

movement to open all stores on Bun- 
day, and not only this but nearly all 
business hour» are governed by 
city by-laws.

Another statement made ât the 
meeting reads "Is there any reason 
why a man should be forced to work 
seven days a week?" and "Is it not 
for the purpose of earning the al
mighty dollar ?*• Why, 1 should like 
to know, does he conclude the men 
who operate and own stores In ques
tion work seven davs a week, and If 
these same men find It necessary so 
to do In order to provide for their 
famlllee and themselves, why should 
there be' any objection. Will the 
churches and the Police Commis
sioner* look after and provide for tbe 
men and families who will undoubt
edly be affected If the 1*. D. A. 1» en-,

The Mayor again etatee that his 
adherent» do not seek by this law to 
impose any religious duty on any
one,» "they are free to use Sunday as 
they think best." This Is either a sin 
tere. frank and open statement or It 
breathes of hypocrisy. Many of the 
storekeepers are acting as they think 
bçat, and yet because they are tar
ing to keep tt^eir heads above water 
and earn an honest extra dollar, the 
iron heel of the L. D. A. enforcers Is 
placed on them, and they will be 
forced under the water and out of 
business.

HKRBKRT KENT. 
Victoria, B.C,, May 1, ^

CAfflTALiZEDLASOR.
To the Editor:—In a recent address 

to the Rotary Club Dr. Adam Hhortt 
said: "Millions of dollars lost an
nually through disagreements be
tween capital and labor.” For mil
lions say billions, and for labor say 
organized labor, and It Is said.

Statut les for Canada do not appear 
to be available, but the United States 
has Just published the official figures 
relating to the above for the yeàr 
1»20. In that year organised labor 
threw away the eum of thirteen mil 
lion dollars for every working day ti 
the year, or the staggering total of 
four billion dollars. Dr. Hhortt thinks 
that labor only needs capital to start 
real Induetries. Here. then, le the 
capital, sufficient to start a dozen 
huge industries every day In thé year.

There are four million organized 
workers In the United State*, nnd 
forty-four million persons "engaged 
In gainful occupations." according to 
the official report. Now It 1* com
mon knowledge* that "The non-union 
worker rarely or ever goes on strike, 
chiefly becouse he uses hi* own Judg
ment nnd takes no orders from the 
walking delegate. Thus It would 
appear that the four million organ 
Ized workers, collectively, actually 
worked for $3 a day le** than the 
great and mighty unorganized, and 
paid dues, fines and aaaeasments into 
the bargain.

The miners alone, who have been 
on strike for one month only, have 
lost a little over a hundred million 
dollars for the month. How many 
mine» would thia buy? A mine oper
ated for "use and not profit" would 
be such u howling succès* Inside of 
six months that the sheriff would 
have to bring hla own cable and cage 
to ..get down the shaft to make an 
JiLYMitonv if .he tftpHgtit Jt;;wdrthi
while.- ------------------- ----------------

WALTER FOSTER. 
Colquitt. P. O., May 3. 1121

Wc have onjV one 
class of customers— 
those wc are anxious to 
please. The difference 
in the amount purchased 
in no way affects the 
service rendered,

KitkCoatoArLtd
1312 Broad St.^Phone 13»

PUBLIC MEETING
ON SUNDAY CLOSING

Advocates of both sides of the 
question regarding Sunday clos
ing are Invited to. attend a public 
meeting which will be held In the 
Empress Hotel' ballroom at 8 
o'clock to-morrow evening under 
>he auspices of the Antl-tilue 
.Sunday League.

A general Invitation haa been 
Issued by the l«eague to all to at
tend this meeting whether or not 
In favor of the recent order of the 
Police Commissioner*. It is also 
announced that further public 
meeting* will he held by the 
League next week.

BASKETBALL GIRLS
HOSTESSES AT DANCE

MAYBLOOtv]

le the Standard ef Excellence.

The first annual dance of the "Vic 
Xorla Iattdle»’ Basketball League was 
held last night at the Elk* Dance 
Hall, when a large crowd of happy 
JtaaketbaU. pleyers, cç»çh.ee, referee» 
and fans gathered together to cele
brate the termination of the basket
ball season.

Mr. Erick*on introduced Miss De 
Wolfe, the president of the league. 

Sold By Grocer* Throughout Canada< I who made * ahorl **toaa on ihe 
™ mg-TPMgué, yg- brfWfiv and

future programme. Miss De Wolfe 
then presented the City Champion
ship ('up to Mis* Muriel Danlelsi the 
captain of the Victoria High School 
team. F. J. Daniels very kindly gave 
Individual medals to each player on 
the team and presented the same to 
the following youqg ladles: Misses 
Crawford, Grubb, Melville, Worth
ington, Daniels, McLellan and 
Oa-te*.

After the presentations supper was 
served unuer the special supervision 
if MD* Henry and Mis* Wellbur... 
lliml'a all-star trio supplied the es- 
C.*p>iotu*lly good music and conti 1- 
but» d in a large measure to the en
joyment ot the evening.

To a sorrowing widow an Im
perial monthly income Is far 
better than boundleae sympathy

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 206 Belmont Bldg.

MAY RECORDS

Edison Velvet Re-creations
This Is one of the best lists we have received for 
some months. Look over your Supplements and come 
in and hear them or take some home on approval.
Don't misa hearing these three Broadway flashes:

Jimmy—Bluebird—Little Side Street
m

1004
Gov't.

but also of the old Mosaic laws as 
written r>n the table* of stone:

GEORGE A. MORPHY.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

sre not eouviticed that the

To the Editor.—Dearly beloved 
brethren. I take for my text thla ev
ening the 20th chapter of Exodus, at 
the 8th veree: "Remember the Sab
bath Day to keep It Holy; six days 
shalt thou labour and do all thy work 
but the seventh Is the Habbath of 
the Lord thy God; In It thou shall 
not do any work, thou, nor thy son. 
nor thy daughter, thy manservant 
nor thy maidservant nop thy cattle 
nor thy stranger that Is within thy

Sates.” Thus spake the Lord at
lount Sinai to Moses and the child

ren of Israel and this commandment 
together with the nine others that 
were-written on the tables of stone is 
the foundation of all Jurisprudence 
-t nil civilized nations from the time 
of Moue* down to the present day 
No legislative iMitbority through alt 
the age* has had the nerve or au
dacity to introduce any measure to 
repeal, alter or amend the said laws 
as written on the tables of stone.
I believe in rigidly carrying out this 
lew In regard to the strict observ
ance of the Habbath day. The mean
ing therein is absolutely plain where 
it sets forth, "The seventh day 1* the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in It 
•hou shall not do any work/* I* 
this net a total prohibition of all 
work on the Habbath? Are we not all 
a fiàrty te er an accessory to tbe In
fraction of this most «acred law? 1 
candidly believe that the only work 
on the Habbath day which meets 
with tbe approval of our Lord Is that 
necessary for relieving the *lck and 
act* of mercy. If we are consistent 
we should insist on the street rail
way. telephone, gas and electric light 
companies ceasing all operations on 
the Sabbath day. The children of 
Israel got along very .nicely without 
any. of. these, conveniences. We- are 
too prone to ease our consciences In 
many matter* of Sunday observance 
Ly deluding ourselves with the be- 
1 < f that they are necessaries when 
as a leaner of fact they are luxur
ies. Restaurant* should be closed on 
Sunday as It would be absolutely an 
easy matter for the patrons to lay 
In a supply of food on Saturday to 
last until Monday. Did not the child
ren of Israel gat her* a double supply 
of manna on Saturday io last them 
until Monday? As usual a few skep- 
t‘cal among them went out to gather 
the manna on the Sabbath and a* 
proclaimed by Mose* they found It 
not. Are we consistent In having 
our servants attend to our domestic 
affairs on the Sabbath? The Lord in 
hi* wisdom made special mention of 
them. We are also commanded "Ye 
shall kindle no Are throughout your 
habitation upon the Habbath day." 
To my mind this make* It absolutely 
plain that there should be no hot 
meal* served on Sunday and that th« 
Sunday meal* should all be cooked 
on Saturday. There will be no hard
ship In this. It is only a question of 
getting accustomed to it. While 1 
commend Brothers Merchant and 
Htaneland In enforcing the Lord's 
Day Act in the limited manner they 
lave. 1 still think that they should 
Insist on a strict enforcement thereof, 
without any exception or discrimin
ation whatsoever. 1 cannot agree 
with their reasoning that such en
forcement is In the interest of labor 
only and not from the Chrletlen 
standpoint. Brothers Clay and Hip- 
prell 1 do agree with—they take the 
higher and nobler stand of enforcing 
the laws of the land and the laws of 
Ood In the Interest* of Christianity. 
Brothers Marchant and Btaneland err 
in discriminating between the aliens 
nnd our own race. The Chinaman has a 
soul to be saved as well as the white 
man and the Lord doe* not inquire 
into, the color, creed or nationality of 
any person and rejoices at Mw aet- 
vattoit Ht any add all sinners. In

„ . jr , ___ [ conclusion l exhort you, my bretbrea,
a* Mr. Marchant**, there haw never1 (o stand Arm not -only-for the strict 
been the - slightest disposition- oc4 nforoement of the.i*uxlV Day Act.

KING’S DAUGHTERS
Contemplate Building Extension to | 

Duncan Hospital : Daffodil Tea 
Netted 6143.42.

Mrs. T,. If. Hardie, District Pre*i 
dent, presided at the monthly meet 
Ing Of the King's Daughter* held in 
the rest room yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. II. A. 8. Morley brought back 
a moet enlightening report of the 
annual meeting of the King's Daugh
ters at Duncan, showing that an ex
tension to- the hospital is being 
planned. Rt^wirls of t£e Order-* 
work during the past month revealed 
4k, donation of $25 toward* the 
traveling expenses to Winnipeg of a 
needy family had been given, while 
tlie Order acknowledged with graH 
tude a donation of $5 from the Nat
ural History Society.

Reports of the recent daffodil tea 
held under the direction of the Order 
at the Empre»* Hotel showed total 
receipt* amounting to $201.85. which 
after the payment of expense* left 
$143.42 for the fund* of the society. 
Thunks were expressed to all who 
helped to make the affair such a 
success, among those particularly 
mentioned in this connection being 
the Native Daughters, the assisting 
artists. Mme. Val da and Mrs. Wen- 
deti Shaw and their pô pi la ; Mrs. XT 
Gibson, and the various friends who 
helped in other ways.

The Provincial convention will be 
held at Vancouver on June 20 and 
will be followed by the National 
convention of June 21-23.

“PROSE-PON ED."

When Angelina Angleheam return
ed home with her writings her 
mother asked her:

'What did the editor think of your

I guess he thought they were all 
right."

"Did he accept any of them?”
"No. he said he couldn't print any 

of them Just now because he was all 
out of poetry type."

PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone
344»

Better Working Environment
_eau be purchased through an investment in the
elassified advertisement columns. Every man and 
woman gets the progress bug soon er or later— no 
one really wants to stand still—no one really, 
needs to stand still in the business world, because 
there arc endless opportunities to go forward 
shown every day in the little ads.

on Sunday because they are 
to provide 

their famille*.

CLOSING TEMPORARY MINISTRY

At the First Unitarian Church on 
Sunday morning Alexander Thomson] 
will conclude his connection with the 
church by conducting the last service 
before leaving for an engagement in 
the United Htatee. Following that he 
will commence a seebnd lecture tour I 
under the Auspices of the Dominion! 
Chautauqua. The subject will be | 
Fellow Workers With God."

CampbgU's Soups, all. 1 Ol / p
flavors,- per till /2 V

Quaker Gooseberry Jam, Oft#»
1-lb. glass jar .........-----vt

White Swan Naptha Soap, An
- per ber .v,.,.................. 1X-V
No. 1.Japan Rice,

per lb. ..... — ................W

Dominion Matches, f Û1Z-
800 in box ... ..................12/ /2 V

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, in/ „ 
per pkt................................J.JL Z2V

May bloom Tea, 1 A/»
^-lb. pkt............ ............. ...........Ivt

Sun-Maid Seedlesi Raisin», 1 O
per pkt..........................................1.ÆL

"S?*».....................................6‘/2c Libby’s Peaches, OQrf» ‘
2-lb. tin ......................................

LÀYTON RETAINS TITLE.

Sedalia, Mo.. May 4— Johnny Lay-] 
ton, of this’city, retained the world * | 
three-cushion billiard rhampionshii 
here last night- by defeating <’harle*l 
MrUourt. of Pittsburgh, in the third 
and final block of their l6o-point 
match. 60 to 65? in 59 Innings

Layton last nfght made a high run 
of eight and McCourt's high run was 
•even. In the first eleven inning* of j 
the fine! block the champion made a | 
score of 28.

Last night's pîlyînghyboth cham
pion and challenger was the fastest | 
and most Interesting of the match

— H

STANELAND READY 
MIXED PAINT IS 
GOOD PAINT!

It gives the lasting, protec
tion that you expect to receive 
from paint that Is pure in ail Its 
Ingredient*.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 fort Street

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

RHONE 1377

A. R. Graham E. M. Brown
1303 Bread Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Heure* • a. in. te • a. m. Wedneeitsv. C*. m. Saturday, ( 

TELEFHÔ3IE KlCWANfif. NO. If.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Pure Beef Dripping, 2 lb*, for........................!I®C
Oleomargarine at, a pkt. .............................. 254*
Nueea, at a pkt ................. ...............................  25C
Compound Lard, pef lb. .......a.............18<*
Spencer'» Special Aryehire Roll, per lb. . .40C 
Spencer's Prime Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 45< 
Spencer's Prime Hams, half or whole, lbt 40*
Smoked Picnic Hem, per lb............................21«*
Unemoked Picnic Ham, per lb......................... 18«*
Smoked Cottage Rolls, half or whole, lb. 25f
MHd Cured Baek Bacon, sliced, per lb........38<*
Peameel Back Bacon, silced, per Ih.............40**
Sugar Cured Bide Bacon, sirred. Ih ,:r. 35f 
Dry Salt Beck Bacon, In the piece, per lb. 26r

Unemoked,,Beck Bacon, In the piece, lb. 32#
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb.  ..........^...314
Cooked Corned Pork, per lb.......................... 35#
Cooked Corned Mutton, per lb......................32#
Jellied Ox Tongue, per lb............................ ..75#
Potato Salad, per lb....................................   25#
Weenies, per lb.  .27#
Boiled Ham, per lb.............................................. GO<*
Reset Pork, per lb...................................... 60#
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lh........................ 20«*
Old Canadian Stilton Choose, per th ... 35#
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.................»....40#
Special Dutch Edam Cheese, per IK.
B. C. Local Freeh Egge, per dozen 30#

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

________ •__  . Steer .Beef______ ___ ____
Pot and Oven Reset», per IV., 8<*. IO# and 12#
Short Ribe of Beef, per lb. ................................ 8«*
Mince 8teek, p«-r H>. ............................................13#
Oxford Sausage, par it-......................................... 1^4*
Lean, Boneless Stewing Beef, per !b.'! 12#
Shoulder Steak, ÇW 1h..........................................IS#
Round Steak», per lb., 17# and ...................194*
Rolled Oven Resets, per lb. ., .»*......... 19r
Relied Pet Resets, per lb. ........................ 15#
Rolled Prime Ribe, per lb. ................................ 25#

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Side Pork, te roaret of botJV i^r lb....,». .'H#
Shoulders. 4 to 7 lbs. average, per lb.......... 18c
Butte, very meaty, per lb.........................,....27#
Lege, 4 lüPF lb*, average, per lb... ......■. 29#
Loin», 2 te 5 Ibe. average, per lb.....................34#
Perk Steake, per lb...............................................28#
Lain Pork Chops, per Jb,..*.,.»•*«***.».»***.•. -38#

Young Local Mutton
Shoulder», half er whelp, per lb.......................22«*
Lege, half or whole, per lb...................... ....32#
Rib Mutton Chope, per lb..................................30#
Lgin Mutton Chops, per lb. ...7?.,.............38r

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. end 1 p. m.

Rib Chop», Loci Limb, 40C Prim, of B„f. cut ehort,
per ib. ..,. ;.................................... 28c

Legs of Local Lamb,
per lb. ...................... 42c Pure Perk Sausage, —

per lb. ..,.............y»...................... 30c
Lower Main Floor

Randall'i Orapeale,
pint bottle .......

Nonsuch Stove Polish,
per bottle ......."

Finest Bulk Currants,
per lb. ...........

Groceries With Delivery .
Phone 7800

Craven'3 Pure Strawberry Jam,
4*. tin i........................... Out

Lemons, good value, OK/,
per doa. ......................V,. OtJV

Finest Newtown Apples, fvA#»
5 lba. for ...  UW

Australian Onions, 11.
per lb.    lit

White Swan Laundry Soap, OQf» 
5 bar* in carton for ................aOt

Spencer'» Breakfast Blend (P"| A A 
Tea, 3 lba. for .................. -1 •W

Snap Hand Cleaner, 1 O p
per tin ................ i..‘.................A.OV

16 c 
20c 

....16c
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

House Dresses 
At $1.49

. t
House Dresses of strong unbleached 

Cotton, tlie neck and sleeves finished 
with fancy cretonne, and belt of cre
tonne. On sale at...........•-... $1.49

SALE OF SPRING GOODS
EXCEPTIONAL FURNITURE VALUES

Womens Handkerchiefs 
Fine Cambric Weave at 19c
Women’s Novelty Sports Handker

chiefs, of fine cambric weave in great 
profusion of colorings and pleasing 
designs. Handkerchiefs so much in 
favor this season ; plaid and coin 
Spot effects; regular 25c values, for 
each ............. ............ ............... 19^

—Main Floor

□

Your Diningroom Fur-(fO J A A A 
nished Complete for «PuTt/tl/U
A Buffet of snliif quartered oak. Old English 

finish; China Cabinet of solid quartered oak. 
0. E. finish; Round Extension Table of solid 
quartede oak, O. E. finish; 5 Small and one 
Arm Chair, with full slip seats; a Rug, 9 x 12 
ft.; Side Curtains, fi yards; Double and Single 
Extension Rods, and a 97-Piece Dinner Set. 
The whole complete for ............... .$294.00

Special Prices on Com
plete Furnishings for 

Any Room in Your 
Home

' Your Kitchen 
Furnished Complete for .
One “Superb” Range, connected; one Solid Oak 

Kitchen Cabinet, two Chairs, an Oilcloth Square, 
6x9 feet; Curtains, 41/» yards, and Extension Rods. 
Very special at..........................................$158.00

Your Living Room dJOylQ AA 
Furnished Complete for . t|)fa40»UU
Chesterfield with full spring scats and back, Chair and 

Rocker to match. Long Table in mahogany, Queen 
Anne design; Net Curtains and a Rug, 9 ft. x 12 ft. 
The whole complete fdr........................... $243.00

Your Bedroom Fur
nished Complete for
A Dresser, Chiffonier and Dressing Table, full 

panel Bed, Bench and Rocker, all in ivory fin
ish; a Coil Spring and Felt Mattress. Pair of 
Pillows, a Brussels Rug, 6. ft. 9 in. x 9 ft.; Mar
quisette Curtains, 4V. yards; Chintz Side Cur
tains, 5V*; yards; single goose-neck Extension 
Rod and single Rod. The whole complete 
for ..................................................... $203.00

• —Displayed on Furniture Floor

r
Friday Lunch 

Menu, 50c --
Oxtail- Roup

HOT ORDERS
nonet Chlckrn with 

Dressing 
Mutton < ’hops 
Steamed Ham 
and Cabbage 

■Dotted Salmon -imd 
Parsley Same

COLD ORDERS
_ rab Maypnnalse 

< 'old “Ham. Tongue,
’ Lamb, 'Beef or Pork 
With Hot Vegetables

VEGETABLES
Creamed Tomatoes 

Boiled Kpinurh

DESSERT
____ Apple Pic________

Pineapple Cream Pic 
Molly O Pudding 

Preserved Fnrt|—nnd 
Cream

Ice Cream arid Vke

Just Arrived in the Mantle
Department ^

50 Jersey Suits

Wonderful Values at, Each

—$ 12.90— -
You will be delighted with these dainty Jersey Suits that 

havejust arrived and are now on display in the mantle de
partment. They arc shown in shades of grey, saxe, paddy, 
taupe, jade, brown, navy and grey, They hâve tuxedo col
lars, patch jioekets and narrow belts. Suits designed/for 
sports or street wear and practical for business wear. Each 
a bargain at ............................................... ......... $12.90

—Mantles

j

Ribbon Bargains That Will Crowd 
the Counters in the Ribbon Section 

With Buyers
We have just received a shipment of colored 

SILK RIBBONS’
- 9,flUO pieces in the lot, in rolofs nf white, pink; sky.Trd,” 

mauve. All are more or less damaged and faulty. We have 
decided hot to put them into stock but will clear them out 
to-morrow atr prices lower than you have ever experienced. 
Ribbons, '/G, :li and llA-ineh; regular 10c, 15e and 21 )e values

Offered in lengths of 18 yards at ..............................25c
Ribbons, 2 and 2^-ineh ; regular 25e to 35e a yard. Offered

at, a yard 1.............................................................. ! .5?
Ribbon, 3,/G-nieh; regular 39e. Clearing at. a yard .... lOd 
Ribbon, 4 and (l-ineh; regular 4‘x' and 55e. Clearing at. a 

yard......... ......................................................................15^
—Ribbons, Main Floor*

Nottingham Lace 
Curtains

Superior Grade 
and Extra Wide __

Special $7.50
These Curtains are full 54-inches 

wide, have double border and 
are 2Vj yards long; made of 
extra good quality material 
and in pleasing designs. 
Special at ...........................$7.50

—Drapery, Second Floor

Beds, Mattresses and Springs 
Complete at Special Prices

Brass Bed, with 2-im-h posts ami 
five upright fillers ; it is fitted 
with eoil spring, fully guaran
teed, ami onr guaranteed Spen
cerian felt mattress ; size 4ft. Bin. 
Complete for .................$15.00

Simmons’ Twin Bed, with 1% inch 
continuous posts, centre panel of 
sheet steel "in cane effect, and fin- 

’ ishetl in ivory enamel ; it has No- 
Sway spiral spring and “White 
Label” mattress; size 3ft. 3in. 
Special at, each .............$41.00

Simmons’- Twin -Bed, in mahogatiy- 
finish. with 1%-ineh posts and 
six upright fillers; it is fitted with 
upholstered box spring and 
overlay mattress; size 3ft.Sin, 
The whole complete for $85.00

Simmons’ Bed, in ivory enamel, 
with 2-ineh continuous posts ; it 
is fitted with all-steel frame, 
spring with woven wire supports 
and excellent grade mattress that 
is guaranteed not to lump; sizes 
3ft. 3in.. 4ft. and 4ft. 6in. Special 
value, complete, at .... $33.00

Simmons' White Enamel Bed, with 
1 1-16 inch posts; it is fitted with 
all-steel spring and cotton felted 
mattress ; sizes 3ft. 3in. Com
plete at ..........................$22.00

Simmons' Bed, made with 2-ineh
__continuous, .posts.-and. 2 . flat up=

right fillers ; it has woven wire 
spring on wood frame and at) all- 
eStton mattress with roll edge; 
size 4ft, Bin. only. Complete at,
"hlv ...............................  $20.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

40 Silk Sweaters, Regular $7.95 to Sell at
—$4.75—

These Excellent Grade Silk Sweaters have Tuxedo collars, two pockets 
and narrow belts. They are made in plain and combination colors; in 
shades of henna, pink, peach, saxe, tomato, white, white and black, 
.navy and steel, fawn and black and black; shown in small and medium 
sizes and a few large sizes in the lot. Each a bargain at.........$4.75

- Sweaters, First Floor

Bedroom Suites—Complete 
at Lower Prices

A 5-Piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom 
Suite, consisting of large “Van
ity” Dresser, Chifferobe, larg- 
Dresser, full panel Bed and 
Bench. An excellent grade suite, 
and special value at $225.00 

A 6-Piece Grey Enamel Bedroom 
Suite, consisting of Large Dress
er, Dressing Table, Chiffonier, 
Full-Size Bed and Hair Dressing 
(’hair. Complete for $140.00 

7-Piece Solid Walnut Bedroom 
Suite, comprising Dresser with 
large-size mirror. Chiffonier with 
mirror. Dressing Table with triple 
mirror, Full Panel Bed and 
Chair and Rocker with eaue 
seats. A,special value, $325.00

A 3-Piece Walnut-Finish Bedroom 
Suite, of maple, consisting of 
Large-Size Dresser, Chiffonier 
and .Full Panel Bed. The suite, 
complete, for........ . ..$115.00

A 5-Piece Grey Enamel Suite, con
sisting of Bed, Dresser, Chif
fonier, Chair and Rocker; excel
lent grade ; smooth finish. Special
value at .......................$185.00

A 4-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
consisting of Large-Size Dresser, 
Chifferobe, Dressing Table, Full 
Panel Bed complete with box 
spring and overlay mattress. Six 
pieces at. only...........; $325.00

—Second Floor

“if-l

Artistic Novelty Curtains
At, a Pair

—$2.95—
100 Pairs of Novelty Curtains, 2% yards 

long and 33 inches -wide; made of fine 
quality scrim with lace insertion and 
edge; choice of four designs, in ivory and 
beige. A wonderful value at, pair, $2.95

A Sale of Men’s 
Fine

Negligee Shirts
Men's Fine Shirts, of British fast color 

woven zephyr cloth ; excellent weight, 
negligee style with soft double enffs anil 
starch collar band, in neat stripes, 
black, blue and mauve : these arc ex
cellent values at $3.25. Sizes 14 to 16%. 
on sale at ............................... $2.50

Men’s Pine Shirts, made from fast 
color woven Cambric and Oxford 
shirtings; they are made negli
gee style with soft double cuff 
and starch collar bond; they are 

~ patterned nr mat Tttsfy stripes f 
sizes 14 to 16Value $2.75, on 
sale at ................................$2.25

Men’s Shirts, made of real woven 
zephyp cloths, in fast colors ; neg
ligee style with aoft cuffs and 
starch collar bands ; they are pat
terned in broken stripes of blue, 
mauve and black ; sizes 14 to 
10%. Good value at $2.50. Selling 
Friday and Saturday at,* $1.75

Pine Print Negligee Shirts, with 
soft double cuffs anil starch col
lar band, pattern ej) in bine 
stripes of various widths ; sizes 
14 to 15%. Regular $2.00, on sale 

- xt~rrrrr;.: ' $1.$P - 
Dozen Men s Heavy Weight,10

Good Quality Print Shirts, negli
gee style; they have soft double 
cuffs, starch collar band and pat
terned in broken stripes of 
mauve, green, blue, and black 
and white hairline stripes; sizes 
14 to 16. Regular $2.00 values on 
sale for .................. ».......... $1.25

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

-Drapery, First Floor

Exceptional Values in the Millinery Department

Women’s Spring Weight Knit 
Underwear at Lower 

Prices -
Women’s Untrimmed Straw Hats, with large, 

medium and small brims, and in plain and 
fancy straws ; also two-tone effects, in black
and colors. On sale at, each............$1.98

Women’s Ready-to-Wear Hats, in all colors; 
some of these are in Visca braid trimmed 
with fruit and floral wreathe. Special at.
each............ ................................. ... t. $3.50

Children’s Straw Hats, in sand, brown, navy, 
and two-tone effects. Priced up from $1.95

Sports Hats, representing a special of the very 
latest modes, in wool and straw, fancy 
braids, in all the leading colors. Special
at, each ...................... .*.......................$4.95

Children 's Soft Beach Panamas, at . . 98<*
A Pew “Molly 0” Hats, to clear at .... .98* 
Children's White Milans,—with ribbon hand 

and long ends; excellent grade. Priced at 
$2.00 to .............. ............................$7.50 \

—Millinery, First Floor

Women’s “Harvey” Step-in Draw
ers, with elastic at waist and 
loose knee; reinforced with 
double gusset ; extra fine knit 
cotton ; flesh and white ; sizes 36 
to 42. Price, $1.00 and $1.25

Women’* “Harvey” Bloomers, with 
clastic at waist and knee; fine 
knit cotton, in ahades of flesh 
and white; sizes 36 to 44. Sell
ing at 90* and ....... .$1.25

Women’* “Harvey” Bloomers, with
elastic at waist and knee; rein
forced with double gusset and 
extra well made; sizes 36 to 42. 
Selling at $1.25 and $1.35

Women’s “Harvey” Heavy Lisle 
Thread Bloomers, good weight 
and excellent wearing quality ; 
all sizes. Selling at, pair, $1.50 
and ..........................

$1.1
$1.65

—Kait Underwear

In'W .'JHKWw, S*SEM*g* •vlM.TOai’SMhr. «evex-^aar.^zo.:
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PAY CASH AT KIBKHAM’S;

PURE MALT VINEGAR 
AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

THE WEEK-END
Reception Brand Pure Malt Vinegar, pint bottles ... :. 15<i 
Reception Brand Pure Malt Vinegar, quart bottles 
Reception Brand Pure Malt Vinegar, per gallon..........

Local- Rhubarb, 5 pounds
for ...............................25<?

Fresh Local Spinach. :t lbs.-
for ...............................25C

Hothouse Cucumbers, it
eaeh ----- ... 15C

Spanish Cooking Figs, 2 lbs.
---- for—.............................. 31 «7

Extra Strong Peppermints ; 
regular 50e lb. value, for, 
lb................................... 29**

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Beaver Brand Boneless

Chicken, 'vlb. tins; regu
lar 50c" values; for . 35C
or 3 tins for........*1.00

Quaker Brand Yellow Corn 
Meal, 6 lbs. for .. 25C 

Green Ribbon Seeded 
Raisins : regular 20c pkts. £ 
2 for................. 25C p

§

See the spècial demonstration of. Junket Powders. This 
makes delicious dessert; chocolate, lemon and vanilla 

' flavors; price 2 pkts. for 25c. Special Jot Friday and 
Saturday, it pkts. for ..... ■.. ■........ -i........ 29C

Sirloin Steaks, p. r
lb. .......28f

Fresh Made Beef I Nice Young Mut 
* Sausage, at. per ton Loins, per 

11». .............15** I lb...............32**
Shoulders or Half-Shoulders Nice Young Mutton, lb. 23*

Xiee selection of t apons, Roasting Chicken and Boiling 
Fowl for the week-end. ' 7

PHONES PHONESH. 0.
“ & CO., Limited

i try our deposit system—itb PLEASING MANY —

Delivery ; 
Fruit - -

Meate • 6621 
Fish * - 6620 

Provletom

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

El
TEA BENEFITS V.O.N.

Mrs. Goulding Wilson Hostess 
to Camosun Chapter 

I. 0. 0. E.
Philanthropy walked hi pleasant 

guise yesterday afternoon when Mrs. 
Goulding Wilson tttrew open her 
beautiful home and gardens on St 
Charles Street for a bridge-tee con
vened by the i'amosun <’hap ter, L O, 
P. K- in aid of the fund» at the Vic
torian Order of Nurses. The affair 
proved a delightful and unqualified 
success, a sum in the neighborhood 
of $120 being realised for the bene

graced the entrame hall; pear-bios - 
some and tulips wet»1 use in the 
decoration of the. drawing rooms, 
while a lovely arrangement of mauve 
Stance, pink tulips and blue forget- 
me-not centred the tea-table in thr 
dining room where a delicious tea 
was served under the direction of 
Mrs. <". L. t’ampbell. Mrs. Wills. 
Mrs. Ktppen. Mr». Wriglesworth. 
Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Hopkins, Mrs. 
Moody and Mrs. Dean, the Misses 

-Merte Nartfc. Itoberta Balcony Met- 
Tie and Jennie Turner, Betty (Tray 
and Florence Kills assisting in 
E*»rvifig t-ha gtieatS.

Lovely Priseik

er&°
ndl

Hurlbut Shoes 
For Children

Superior in quality and correct in fitting 
luality-r-See our special window displays.

V77ZP

3203 Douglas Street phone 2504

TRIAL
Without a penny of <o»t or 

any obligation whateoevrr. 
you may try the Bdcn In your 
own home on your own wash
ing.

Buy If you like and pay 
as you save.

B.C. Hardware 
& Paint Ce.

Limited
“The Range People” 

717 Fort. St. Phono 82

Nineteen tables were in progress 
in addition to four at the home of 
Mrs. Koss Sutherland and one at 
•Gisburn.1 the home of Mrs J. A 
Hlthet. The prizes which included * 
lovelv water-color and rose h°wr' 
painted and presented by Mrs. J K. 
Phillips, the regent of Camosun 
Chapter, were won by the following: 
Bridge, first. Mr*. J. Gorman, second 
Mrs. Fleet Robertson; five hundred 
first. Mrs. (Dr.) Milne; second, Mrs. 
T. .1. Jones.

Those playing at Mrs. Suther
land’s were: Mrs. (Dr.VStewart, Mr*. 
Law son, Mrs. G. W. Mitchell. Miss 
'Tate, Mi»» Halt. Mm. W. J. Ooepel. 
Mr». C. W. Perk. Mr», k. Wollaxton. 
Mr» iarr.lt, Mra. H. H Howler. 
Mrs. Parker (Toronto). Misa Rowan 
(Toronto). , ....

Among the player, were. Mia* 
Shadgett. Ml»» Boswell. Mm. A. u 
Macfarlane. Mrs. J. (lorman^. Mr» 
Andrew Wrlghl. Mrs C. K S Ilium 
Mi»» A. Barrett. Mrs.' 
Mias Taylor. Mr». Wlnterholtom 
Mrs. Black. Mra. Nettle. Mr». Broun 
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. lx»nno^ MTB. 
Heiaterman. Mrs. C. Todd. Mr*. Col 
lison, Mrs. Melrose. Mrs. < agerhlil 
Mrs. MCNlven. Mrs Hartley. Mr*. 
Poyntx. Mrs. Harris. Mra. F.- .Hall, 
Mrs. C. F. Mortarty. Mrs. H. A. Hum 
her. .Misa A. Brown. Mrs. Sylvester, 
Miss Miles. Mrs. Macrae. Mrs. Lux 
iuxK Ur*. Paine. Mrs. D . Hay, Mrs 

i Melntir*. McIntyre. MW-
j Cooper. Mrs. Ritchie. Mra. A. Robert 
! son. Mrs. Carey. Mrs. Chari* rood 
! Mra.' A. Grav, Mrs. Mellor. Mrs. Gor
don Smith, Mra. Sanson. Mra. D. E 
« amphell. Mra. Brett. Mra. Phipps 

, Mrs. Fraser. Mrs. Proctor. Mrs. Har- 
I vev Miss Corbett. Mrs. Booth. Mra. 

Merry. Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Milne, Mrs 
Lewis. Miss Humphreys. Mrs. Fleet 
Robertson. Mrs Burdick. Mrs. Tur
ner, Mrs. Lanlran, Mrs. Hammond 
Mrs. Herbert Wilson. Mra. Watson 
Mrs. Harold Robertson. Mrs Gordon 
Mrs. Brae, Mrs. MacDonald. Mrs. A 
R. Welsh. Mrs. MacHaffle. Miss 
Dawson. Miss Pooley, Miss New - 
combe. Mrs. Tait» Misa Pearce. Mrs 
Heming. Mrs. Hatch. Mrs Tvmgstaff, 

Tea Guest*.
Guests who came in at the tea 

hour included : Mrs. Christie. Mrs. 
Graham, Mrs. A. G. Price. Mrs. J 
Mellls. Mrs. Ker. Mra. Frank Bennett. 
Mrs. W. A. Galllher. Mrs. Duncan 
Ross. Miss O Rentley. .Mrs. J. S 
Baptv. Mias Bowron. Mies Bvlvaster 
Mrs. A. C. Luxton. Mr*. A. E. Hop
kins. Mrs. T. Watson. Mrs. H. P 
Hodges. Mrs. Fell. Mrs. II Heiater
man. Mrs. F. H. Mavhew. Mra. ICIr- 
pen. Mrs. Moody. Mrs. Dean. Mrs 
Wrirlesworth. Mr« A Todd, Mrs H 
A. Brown. Mrs Courtney, Miss Hill, 
Mrs. Camnbell. Mrs. Curtts Samp
son. Mrs. F. Wills, Mrs. <*hureh and 
Mrs. Crawford.

CBANLK1GM HOUSE SCHOOL FOE
HOYS

t Ter* Starts April tMS. 
c. V. MILTON. A.O.P.»

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

Thr Plenwre WUh L»t»»t Mathad» 
Note—only address

Ml Cook Street rhene 14*1
OM CorpeUMtiputoa^lntO Lovely

LET US STOF 
that leak
■Tour urandw 

Know» U»'r

The Colbert
Plumbing and hearting Co.
Phene «*B*t*TM,Bn>ii*btmi Street

PANTOR1UM 
DYE WORKS

Our Rug gnd Carpet Cleaning 
Department: Once tried will con
vince you that the shampooing 
process is the only way rugs and 
carpets can be absolutely clean
ed and disinfected.

PHONE 3302

DAVIS WOOD CO.
Evening Phene 73S3L1 Day Phene 4632L 

■EST Ne. 1 DOUGLAS FIR 
CORDWOOD

Stove Lengths, per core ..................... 6».*l
12-Inch Lengths, pea cord ..............M
H-hwh ’lengths, per cord ..............
Half Cord ............................................... 64.11

Delivered Free Outside City Limita 
PROMPT DELIVCRV 

Three Cord* or Morec $164 Per Cord
ns*

_ yos BB8ULTS USB TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

OAKLANDS P.-T. A. HELD 
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR 

TO AID PIANO FUND
Oaklands Parent-Teachers* As

sociation. held a highly succeaaful 
4ta*aar on. Wednesday, the proceeds 
to he used for buying- * tdaiw. ---Mr 
George Jay opened the sale with a 
few appropriate words, congratulat
ing the people on the wonderful co- 
operatlonbe tween parent^ teacher, 
and children. Trustee and Mrs. F. 
R Brown were also present. Every 
thing was sold out and the gross pro
ceeds were $944..6». . .

The following had charge of the 
various stalls:

Plein work. Mm C. W. Brook., .» 
listed by Mr». Molrfgn. Mill I» 
(ieaatman and Mia* N, Edward» 
fancy work. Ml» Lll Smethumt 
Alleen Bowron and Daisy Corrance; 
home-cooking. Mrs. J W. Chapman^ 
Mrs. Endean. Mrs. H. Tbompeett and 

j Miss A. L. Hunt, candv. Mrs Baron 
and Miss Jessie Smith; fish pond, 
Mrs. Gordon Dixon snd Miss Nellie 
Wheeler; flowers. Mrs. A. K. Relf 
Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Kaye; OPn's 
stall. Messrs. Cronk, Relf and Chap
man’: Ice cream cones. Mrs. Ritchie, 
snd Mrs. Thomas Brooks; side shows 
Messrs. J. E. Fuller. R. H. Mclnnes 
and D. J Thompson : afternoon tea. 
Miss E. L. Vantrelght. Mis* Mildred 
('hrow and Miss Rita Sargent.

The following girls ably served tea 
Dorothy Byers. Dorothy Cronk. Oert 
rude Endean, Annie Gough, Kkthleen 
Harte. Olive Harris. Marie Larsen 
Olive Morrison. Enid Mellor. Elbe' 
Parsons. Evelyn Slater, Ttflnnle 
Sheenwash Ethel Rhodes, Jesn Tree 
and Owen Wright. One of the chief 
attractions of the afternoon was th< 
ventriloquist Mr. Burke, who was re
markably clever. A very en toys hie 
concert vi* also given by the 
children of the Intermediate grade.

George 8. Lyall, of Princeton; 
Ostrander. Mrs. and Miss Ostrander, 
of Llilooet: .1. E. Dawson and Mrs 
Dawson, of Rivera Inlot; D. Walker, 
of Jordan River; J. 8 McGregor. of 
Oof Ions J. H» Oowl and Mrs. Good, 
Mr* Woodward. J. ft. Smith and W. 
D. Baker, of Nanaimo are registered 
at the Dominion Hotel

Mrs. (Dr.) Douglas W. Graham 
1132 McClure Street, will be at home 
the first and second Friday In May. 

o o o •
Mrs. W. A. Jameson. Fowl Bay 

Road, left yesterday for a short hol
iday In Vancouver.o o o

Mrs. J. 1*. Raymur, Stanley Av
enue, entertained a few guetta at 
bridge tea yesterday afternoon, o o o 

Miss M. A. Leith, of Vancouver, 
has arrived to spend a few weeks’ 
visit in Victoria.

in Seattle for some time, returned to 
Victoria yesterday afternoon, o o o 

Miss Olla Bentley, of Vancouver, 
iB the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Dun
can Ross. St. Charles Street.— o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hill, returned yes
terday from Seattle, where they have 
been spending a few days* holiday, o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Sutherland. 
Fowl Bay Road, have as fheif guests 
for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Smith, of ^WlonlpMf. ...... ...............

Rev. A. K. MeMInn and Mrs. 
McMinn w^o arrived yesterday from 
Montreal, for the next few days will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
C Smith, Dallas Road.o O O

Mr. C. Halstead, who has been 
spending a holiday In the city as a 
guest at the Balmoral Hotel, expects 
to leave for his home In Honolulu 
on May 1$.

O ♦ >--------------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Hardhnan.

Woodlands Rbad, entertained at a 
delightful bridge party at their home 
last evening when Tour tables were 
in progress. o o o

Mr. Frank Hamilton, of $41 Transit 
Road, and Mr. Walter Watson, of 
2325 Oak Bay Avenue, will leave
to-night for the Cariboo district on 
a prospecting trip.o o o

Mrs. J. H. Macfarland left yester
day afternoon for Vancouver where 
for the next few weeks she will visit 
relative* prior to leaving on An ex
tended visit to Edinburgh and Lon
don. o o o

Mr. James Young, who has been a
guest at the Efrnpreas for * few days, 
left yesterday afternoon for his home 
in ^Vancouver. Mrs. Young is re
maining in town for a longer visit 
ar the guest of Miss Francis Briggs. 
South Turner Street.

O O O •
—MM, M«yy MeCoy Jamsann.^L. ^ 
C. M.. left yesterday afternoon for 
Vancouver, where she will sing at 
concert under the auspices of the 
Gaelic Society. While In the main
land city she will be the guest of Mrs. 
Donald McLeod. Angus Avenue, o o o

Among the Victorians who mo 
tored up to Chemalnua for the hos 
pital ball last evening were Mr. and 
Miss Appleton. Miss Margaret Hardie. 
Miss Peggy Jackson, Miss Dorothy 
Dunn. Messrs. B. Cicort. Dudley
Geoghegan, and Hubert Bevan.o o o

On Saturday afternoon at the Hud
son's Bay Company's Restaurant. 
Miss Eileen Exham. one of the most 
active members of the Victoria and 
island Public Stenographers' Asso
ciation, was the guest of the asso
ciation at a tea held In her honor on 
the occasion of her approaching mar
riage. At the conclusion. Miss Bow
ron, the president. In a felicitous little 
speech, presented her with a gold 
ever-sharp pencil, as a small sou
venir from her fellow members. The 
gift was accompanied by verses writ
ten for the occasion by Mrs. L. J. 
Seymour, past president.o o o

A' most enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the Past Noble Grand’s 
Club, of Colfax Rebekah Lodge No.

. 1. O. O. F.. on Tuesday, when they 
celebrated the 7th anniversary of the 
formation of the club. Following a 
short business meeting the members 
adjourned to the Hudson's Bay ten 
room. Presiding at the tea urns 
were Mrs. Pollard. President of the 
club, and Mrs. Iktane, Vice-Presi
dent. Those present were Mesdames 
Pollard, Doane, Grant, Demputei, 
KIlia in, Rltchi*. Caine, Bowers, Gon- 
nason, McCahlll. Edwards. Walker, 
Taylor, Scant! ling.—.MUara__Lange. 
KfinïdâTr, Mecsrnn, • air* rrsr Nrrbi* 
Grands of Cofax Lodge, Victoria 
Mrs. Lawson, Past Noble Grand, of 
Roseland; Mrs. and Miss Bulger. 
Past Noble Grand* of Nelson, and 
Miss Carmichael, Noble Grand, and 
Mrs. Todd, Vies-Grand of Colfax 
Lodge at present.

TO SPEAK HERE AT
PUBLIC MEETING

S.P.C.A TO HOLD 
SHEET COLLECTION

List of Taggers and Stations 
For Saturday’s Appeal

“Be Kind to Animal*’’ week will 
close on Saturday with a tag day In 

jaid^ofv.Uie -funde of the-». P. C. A., 
When an appeal will lie made on be
half of this humane work. The 
various stations and conveners ape 
as folUms:

Empfess Hotel and Causeway. Mrs. 
Sherwood; Post Office, Mrs. Mar
chant; We tier’s, Mr*. Terry: Gov
ernment and Fort Streets. Mrs. Cod-, 
dington ; Government and View 
Streets. Mrs. Hodgtns; Hank of 
Montreal, Mme. Vivenot; Esquimau, 
Miss M. Ban yard; Yates and Gov
ernment Streets. Mis* Williams, 
m«r CenfritT SohrtbV. JtitmRo'fi SWT 
Government Streets, Mrs. (Dr.) Mil
ler; .The Market, Mr*. Bailey; Yates 
•su* Broad Streets. Mrs. Hlewart Wil
liams. Broad and View Streets, Mrs 
Bass; Broad and For» Street*,- Mrs. 
Ashdown. Miss Lee; Yates and 
Blanshard Streets. Mrs. C. Wilson 
Mrs. Oateg; Fort . and Douglas 
Streets. Mrs. Stewart Williams ; View 
and Douglas Streets, Margaret Rocke 
Robertson Chapter, I. O. D. E. : 
Spencer's Front Door, Mrs. Harrison, 
Mrs. Morris; Oak Bay. Mies Kitty 
Hachure; Capitol Theatre. Mrs 
Downes: Hudson's Bay, Mrs. Ernest 
Oliver ; Blanshard and Fort Streets, 

{ Misses Chapin. ~
Headquarters will be at Melrose’s 

Store, 41H Fort Street, and boxes and 
tag* will be available on Friday 
from 3 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.. for those 
taggers who prefer to obtain them at 
that time.

CHRISTABEL PANKHURST, LL.S
the eminent English woman's leader 
and barrister, who has been meeting 
with ronpplcuous success In a lecture 
tour of the United States, will speak 
at a public meeting to be held in the 
First Presbyterian Church on Tues
day evening next under the auspices 
of the Women's Canadian Club. Miss 
Pankhurst is a gifted speaker and a 
woman of unusual vision and knowl
edge of the world, and her address 
should be of vital interest to every 
man and woman in the city. She is 
the elder daughter of Mr*. Pankhurst. 
who resided in this city last year, and 
like her mother has adopted a little 
war orphan, who is accompanying 
her on her lecture tour. Admission to 
the lecture on Tuesday will be at a 
nominal figure.

GIRL GUIDE NOTES

How do you fill 
your shopping list?

Tea>—Yes. Sugar?—-Yea. 
Butter ?—Yea. Bovril ?—
Yes
Bovril Has become a regu
lar item on people's strop
ping lists of household 
things they must have.

i And the reason is this— 
you are ture of
nourmhed if you take Bov
Make a habit of putting 
it regularly on your shop
ping list.
All the goodness of Beef

BOVRIL

WHITER SUPPORTS 
WORTHY CAUSES!

Margaret Rocke Robertson 
Chapter, 1.0. D. E.. Plans 

Garden Party
At the meeting of the Margaret 

Rocke Robertson Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
held last evening the member* gave 
evidence of practical sympathy to a 
number <4 worthy causes by voting 
$16 to the Order’s Maternity Bag 
Committee. $10 to secondary educa
tion and a monthly donation of $2 
to the Girl Guides. Miss Tait À as 
delegated to represent the Chapter 
on the Maternity Bag Committee and 
will also, with Miss Fowkes. decorate 
the soldier*' graves In Ross Bay 
Cemetery during the present month.

An excellent report of the Pro
vincial annual meeting was given 

regent. Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
was appointed the chapter’s dele 
gate to the National Chapter. 1. O. 
D. EL. which will meet In June at 
Vancouver. Four new members were 
received Into the Chapter and one 
pro|»o*ed
- The member* are planning to hold 
a garden party in June at thé home 
of Mrs. W. It. Terry. Oak Bay, with 
Miss Hare Terry a* convener. For 
the purpose of making articles for 
sale at this affair, n sewing party 

111 be held at the home of Miss 
Tait on May 8. Ticket* for sale for

Lthe rScote -Guard- band: concert* for the end of the-month-, the da-te 
ball were distributed among the to be announced later. All members 
ntembers. and friends of the institute are asked

No Dread of Gray Hair
po NOT <h»ei mr h»lr Mdtk»ai«a»°f 

mdnadag ege I Th» raf». Mi. V», la 
llu mr. amM, faded or UwM hair 
UaUMtr I* a»r tied, of hravo o. Work I, 
Wtih ÜM Mdm hair tint. "Imnumt." 
Bail!, apelM. cannot be detected nnd erfl 
net rab or w»eh oif. Greneeteoe, odarieee. 
nothing t# Bin. no waiting, nn gluwdel 
Best. GtBnnteed hamUtae ta hair, eenlg 
nr eHa. All dealer, ggc and 11.M. 
Trinl hnetln sent direct he lie. The 
Kan MB rhar roars 1 Ca.. Ill Oarrtn
■Mg.. Cndngtnn. Kr*

BROWNATONE
■a? të.z'ozrzzrî?.

Dess * HWMrtie, V*ncot«l 
other leediag dealers

far bnf Co.

The Foa-l Bay Company all met 
at the home of the Victorian Order of 
Nureee on Saturday, when Miss <‘or- 
bett, of the V., O. N., gave a most 
Interesting talk on the beat way to 
bath a baby. Misa Corbett had all 
the tiny clothes a baby first w« 
and demonstrated with a life-sized 
baby doll. At the beginning every 
Guide thought of something neces
sary for baby's bath and made a 
guessing game of their suggestions. 
Guide Elsie Miles was able, from 
practical knowledge, to obtain the 
proper heat of the bath and read a 
bath thermometer. Miss Corbett 
very graciously offered to give an
other afternoon sometime soon to 
demonstrate baby foods and the 
dressing of older children.

Meeting Postponed.
The recently announced organiza

tion meeting in Esquimalt has been 
postponed to Friday, May 12, in the 
LgàgMBB. JWWrt Be bool gt S P.m. 
Miss Leighton, commissioner for 
/icioria will speak.

The meeting is being held under 
the active patronage of the Esqui
mau Women's Institute, and lantern 
slides will be In charge of Miss 
Hunter, captain of the Oak Bay 
company. Mias Douglas-Crompton 
will be the captain of the company. 
She saw active service as a V. A. D. 
tiurin# the Gftgar War and has been 
Interested In Guide work for some ' 
time. A good sized company should 
he easily form oil. considering the ex
ceedingly helpful things Guides 
learn and the many good times they

James Bay Company.
The James Bay Company undefr 

Miss Cotton in busily engaged * in 
working for badges and preparing a 
play to be given shortly. The pro
ceeds will go towards the company’s 
camping fund for their Holiday camp 
on the Sboke River. There are now 
three patrols in the company, which 
numbers twenty-four.

Soeke Company.
Miss Cotton has also organised a 

very wide awake company at Hooke, 
numbering twenty-four. They are 
already working for second «lass 
badges. This company will Join the 
Metrhosin Company n June for a 
huge picnic and Guide field day.

NON-rustable:

Oor3cts
For every figure there is an appropriate model 
of La Dive corsets which will give comfort, style, 
freedom of movement—end at moderate cost.

FOR FULL FIGURES
Model No. 4000—Superbone—is most recom
mended. This corset of English coutil, confines 
the hips, moulds the figure and secures the flat 
heck, sum effect, without undue compression, owing 
to its special design end also in the wonderful 
elasticity of its wSupetbone“ a woven boning used 
exclusively in these models. Ask your corseriers 
for "LA DIVA” No. 4000» * 1-122

SUPER-BOHI

TORONTO,

STRAWBERRY VALE W. I.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Mr. II. Garrett, of Toronto, is reg

istered at the Empress Hotel. 
OOO

Mr. .George Wilcox, and Mr. and 
Mr». R. C. Wilcox, of Meriden, Con
necticut. Mrs. Robert A. Wilcox. 
Miss E. Wilcox, and Mrs. L. B. Be!**, 
cf Fall River. Mass., are guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

OOO
Mr. E. A. Hull, of Kitchener. Ont 

Is h guest at the Empress Hotel. 
OOO

Misa Enid Bayley, of Vancouver, 
ia registered at the Empresa Hotel. 

OOO
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are Mr. and Mr*. J. Anderson. K. 
Blow. Mr. J. S. McKinnon, .^Mr. and 
Mrs. A, H. Lomas, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Beresford. Nanaimo; Mr. 
T. McManus, Winnipeg; Mr. W. C. 
Stevenson, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
D Coombs, Seattle; Miss Helen 
Whittemore, Mr. and Mra. A. Holm 
fulet, Tacoma; and Mrs. Palmer C< ' 
Valdes. Alaska.

000
P. Halotrom, of Japan:

Carter and F. B. Walker, of Seattle; 
Mr. «and Mrs. Knowles and family ; 
M. Balls. Gordon J. Matheeon, W. O. 
Rowan, P. Lloyd. A. McMeane, A. 
Henderson. J. W. Gold, A. E. Me* 
Lauchlln, of Vancouver; Misa Ella 
M. Johnson, of Key port. Wash., are 
new arrivals at the Dominion Hotel. 

OOO
Calvin W. Orr and Mra. Or», B. 

I»awronce and Mra. Lewronce. of 
Oakland. Cal., who have come over 
by the Anacortea Ferry to tour the
Island, ere registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

Strawberry Vale Women's Institute 
met at the institute rooms on Tues
day afternoon with a verv fair atten
dance of members. Plans were made 
for a concert to be held on May 17, 
under the capable direction of Mrs. 
Watkins, to aid the building fund. 
A rummage sale ia also under way 

* tte-

to send articles of wearing apparel, 
boots, magasines, to the rooms on 
Chandler Road, at an early date.

A very instructive talk on egg 
frrddüctîbn. the raising of young 
chickens, and the care of poultry in 
générai was given by Chief Instruc
tor Terry, after which the meeting 
adjourned,
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Fine Sheer -
Voile 
Blouses
Of Materials ~
Imported Specially 
from Europe

-^$4^98

UP
These Importe<l Voile» are so exquisitely fine—we ran 

sell them at sneh low prices only because we make the 
blouses ourselves.

Our extremely smart collection of Vfcile Blouses afford» 
an interesting study of advance fashions. The new collar 
effects, new touches, hand embroidery and hand-drawn 
work. Visit Our Shop Before Buying

The Store of 
New Styles 

First Blouse*
707 YATES STREET

LADY DOUGLAS CHARTER

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lady Douglas Chapter, I. O. 1). E.. 
wae held at the rooms at headquar
ters yesterday afternoon. Mrs. R. B. 
McMlcklng. Regent. In the chair. The 
reporta of the educational secretary's 
meeting was given. Soldiers’ graves 
committee reported having decorated 
grave* for Easter and arrangements 
were made to do the same for Em
pire Day. A donation of $2 was

voted to the Girl Guide*. , Mre 
Holmes consented to represent th« 
Chapter in the sale of tickets foi 
forthcoming Scots Guards band con
cert. Mr*. J. V. Gordon then gav« 
a very excellent report of the annua 
meeting of the Provincial Chapter 
I. O. D. E., recently held at N»0 
Westminister, a «Landing vote of thanki 
being accorded to her at the con
clusion.

Mr. W. Arches, of Cobble, Hill h 
visiting in the city.
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VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO.. LTD.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Give You Prompt Courteous and Dependable Service—Are You 
Taking Advantage of Our Week-End Specials?

J. 4». MACFARLANE
Friday and Saturday Specials

11.60 Teniae ........... ............. 69c
50c Chase’s Nerve Food .........35<
28c Cases re Dandelion Fills,

JOHNSON ST.

WHERE 
WE ARE

PHONE
50

25c Chase’s K. and L. Pills .. 19^
30c Jeyee’ Lysel ........... .... .21$
50c Healing Ointment ......,3l<
50c Zambuk ............. .......................31<
35c Sulphur and Molasses . . M*— “Bée- Cas cars Tablets, HX> for sat
68c Phillips’ Milk Magnesia. . .«*
80|p Gin Pilla ................... ... .31#
85c Bishop’s Fruit Salt*......... ,48f
25c Lig. Corn Cura ................ .tee
35c Tis ......... .................................

1st ■ ■ h i a i •
*3e

11.75 Wilson's Invalid Port, $1.4© 
50c Parrish’s Chemical Food ..32<
40c Morton's Castor Oil ............28<
25c Steadman’s Powder* . . . . 21T 
50c Humphrey’s Witeh Haael 28C 
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, 100's . .BOf
15c lb. Sublimed Sulphur .........9c
50c Phoaperine Tablets ..............34t
60c California Syrup Figs
50c Pure Olive Oil .................... 37c
60c Essence Lemon.......................37c
80c Essence Vanilla ..................37<
25c Rose Water ............  19C
20c Pure Cream Tarter ‘............ 16C
Mail Order* dispatched Sapnf Day 

as received.

Take You^Snapshots With 
an Ansco Camera

Pure Castile Soap, 5 tablets 
for ............................... 25c

Vacuum Bottle Refills,
pint sise. Special 69c

Your Snapshots 
will be more snappy when 
ttntobed by our Develop- w |very «.Sp, 3 Tor 
ing and Printing Dept

Gentlemen
We cater to your wants 

in Razors. Brushes. Soaps 
and Blades. We have the 
kind you want.

Sprays and 
Blackleaf ”40"—

l-o*. bottle 
4-oz. bottle .. 

Formalin, lb. ...

Dips

Filme Developed—
Any size* for ... • IOC

Use Dermol Heir Tonic 
for fa4llng hair. bot. 75C 

Elastic Hosiery Reduced
Legging* • .............. $2.60
Stockings .................S3.75

Our stock Is fresh and 
guaranteed high quality.
Trusses, Abdominal Belts 

and Supports
Jung’s Arch Supports, for

falling arches." pi\ $l ;5iy

50c Pspsodsnt Tooth Paste . 32C 
25c Ca/bolic Tooth Paste ....ISC
50c Almond Cream .................... 35C
50c Pond's Creams ..........35C
Brownatone 5©C and ...........$1.5©
40c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil ..Ilf
60c Bay Rum ,. .-T....................4-SC
35c Pompein Talcum .  27C
75e Djerkies Rouge ...................... 52C

... 3SC
25c Bar Castile Seep, 2 for .. 25C
1-lb. tins Talcum .....................19C
$1.00 Glover’s Mange Remedy 78C 
65c Eau de Quinine ...............49C

Moth Bags, for coat’s and furs lO*
and ................................................. 2©f*

Moth Balls, lb..................................26r

Some Everyday Prices
Fruit^e-tivee. lar^a
Bcecham i Pule ■ ■

...36c. ..sal"
Carter’s Pills ................................. 49C
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com. . 99<*
Nujel, 65C and .........................$1.2î»
Horlick’a Malted Milk ............ -43C
Horlick’e Malted Milk ..............9©C
Horliek'e Matted Milk ........$3.10
Neatle’e Food .......................  75C
Allenbury Food, large, V* and 2Ts

at ................ $1.1©
Allenbury Food, large. 3’a ... ..7©C
Lieterine, fynall .............................28c
Lieterine, medium ......................55C
Lieterine, large ..........................$1*^6
ScWe EmüTêTéh. lâfÜé..:v.. Vtf

VICTORIA OWL DRUG CO., LTD.
Douglas aid Johnson Sts.. Phone 50 Opp. B.C. Permanent Bldg.

LABOR TO PROBE 
FOUL CASE NOW

Want Further Facts About 
Death of Ship’s Carpenter
The Trades and I.ab©r Council 

last night appointed a committee te 
investigate circumstances surround
ing the death of Hugh McGill, former 
ship’s carpenter of the Canadian 
Importer, who succumbed at the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital recently after a 
lung illness. This action followed 
Secretary E. 8. Woodward s report 
that, in looking into HcGlTTe caw, 
certain statements had been received 
which. If they were true, would Indi
cate that McGill had not been given 
proper treatment. Mr. Woodward 
was not in a position to say whether 
these statements were true or false* 
hut he thought that they should be 

’ investigated further. Me. Woodward 
and Delegate Peel will form the 
committee which will look into the 
matter. The Trades Council also 
will ask the Government to assist the 
g'idow and family of McGill. They 
are living in the Old Country.

The new wage scale to be presented 
by the Cooks and Walters’ Union to 
restaurant employers at the ter
mination of the present agreement 
June 1 next was approved by the 
Council. The schedule is similar to 
that in force during the last year.

dresses. Throughout the four ses
sions the ideal of the growth and de
velopment of the boy was the main

A large attendance has always 
marked the enthusiasm and interest 
taken in these series of meetings on 
boy development.

DEVELOPMENT OF
BOY WAS SUBJECT

The fourth and last of a series of 
ir/others* meetings held at the Y. M. 
C. A. under the auspices of the Boys’ 
Department was conducted yesterday 
afternoon. These meetings have 
been held in an attempt at closer co
operation between the home and the 
Y. M. C. A.

“The Boy’s Religion" was the topic 
of an address which was given by 
Harold Cross, boys' secretary', before 
this meeting. Mr. Cross has con
ducted the entire serif* of the** gdr.

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TONIGHT
DANNY BEAVER HELPS MR. FOX

Mr. Fox wgs pretty angry with Mr. 
Coon and he wanted to get him out 
of his neighborhood.

The reason waa that Mr. Coon was 
interfering with Mr Pox's poultry 
business, for unlike Mr. Fox,- Mr. 
CoofPdoes not use wisdom about vis
iting the farmyards and goes back 
night after night until the Farmer 
sets a trap for him or he gets Mr. 
Dog to catch him.

Mr. Fox when he visits a barnyard 
Is careful not to go there again in a 
îuirry so that If there is a trap some
one else may get in it or the Farmer 
gives up looking for him; and by the 
time Mr. Fox make* his next call at 
that particular farm he is pretty safe.

Now Mr. Coon moved Into the 
neighborhood and he went night after 
night to the nearby farms until Mr. 
Fox found that about z;ll the places 
he planned to visit had traps or Mr. 
ik>g and Mr. Man were on the look
out and he was getting pretty hungry 
as well as angry:

“Something has got to be done 
about this.” said Mr. Fox one day 
as he sat thinking how badly things 
were getting to be with him. ”l have 
got to get him out of this neighbor
hood or 1 shall starve. Now I won
der where he lives? I believe it 
would be worth while watching to
night to find out.”

That was Just what Mr. Fox did. 
and he did get an Idea how to get 
rid of Mr. Coon, for he found that 
Air. Coon slept in the top of a tree

near the river where hi* friend 
Danny Beaver lived.

“Danny in a good-sort.” said Mr* 
Fox, “and he will he certain to do 
what 1 ask him. Of course I shall 
not mention that Mr. Coon is sleep
ing in that tree. If l am not mis
taken the tops will just about come 
to the edge of the river bank and it 
ought to strike with a pretty hard

"^fes, I feel pretty sure my plans 
will work.” and Mr. Fox trotted off 
home, to get a nap before he called 
upon Danny Beaver to help him with 
his scheme.

Mr. Fox knew that Danny Beaver 
often worked In broad daylight, so he

L.
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Almost as Easy as Wishing.
"Your breakfast cup is ready 
without trouble or delay when

Instant Poston
is the table beverage.

To a teaspoonful of 
Instant Postum in the cup, 
add hot water, stir, and you 
have a satisfying, comfort
ing drink, delightful in taste— 
and with no harm to nerves or 
digestion. As many cups as 
you like, without regret.

“There's a. Rjeasoii'
Your grocer sells Postum in two forms, 
Postum Cereal (in. packages) 

made by boiling RiU. 20 minutes.
Instant Postum tin tins)

made instantly tn the cup by adding tot war

Canadian Postum Cereal Co, Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

waited until he was certain Mr. Coon 
would be sound asleep and then he 
ran down to the river to wait for 
Danny.

By and by out of the river came 
Danny and waddled towards the trees 
carefully, looking about for enemies.

“Hello. Danny." said Mr. Fox. 
Danny started for the river. “O, 
don’t be afraid.” said Mr. Fox. show
ing himself. “It is 1 and I want you 
to do me a favor.”

Danny good natu redly listened 
while Mi Fox | win ted out a tree that 
be wanted cut.

“That tree is right in my way." he 
explained, “cuts off my view of the 
river from where 1 sometimes rest in 
the daytime.

"I thought you would not mind 
Cutting It as it is near the water and 
will fall in that direction if you cut 
It rlghtt"

Mr. Fox watched while Danny 
Beaver worked at the tree, but he 
was watching the top branches more 
than where Danny was working.

By and by Danny gave the ground 
a few cutting thuds with his tail and 
scampered away to the water and 
down' come the tree bang went the 
top branches on the bank and Mr, 
C6UA"tsr tossed into "Cfie middle of 
the river.

He swam for the opposite bank and 
scrambled up, and away he went, 
never turning to look back to sec 
what had happened.

"That was a very clever Idea T 
had." said Mr. Fox as he trotted off 
home. “I am rid of him. for I am 
certain he thinks that Mr. Man cut 
that tree and that Mr. Dog is after 
him. Maybe now I will be able to 
get a square meal.”

OBJECTS TOTRANSFER
So S. McB. Smith Resigns Govern

ment Agency at Nanaimo.

8. McB. Smith. Government Agent 
at Nanaimo, who has been in the 
Government service for dearly twenty 
years, has resigned, objecting to the 
proposal that he be transferred to 
Bark erv llle.

Mr. Smith -belongs to a well-known 
Victoria family. Ht, entered the 
Treasury Department under the late 
Mr. Tetlow, and became travelling 
auditor. In 1916 he was transferred 
to Aloemi as Government agent, and 
then to Nnnulmo.

A. Forrester has been appointed 
acting agent until a permanent ap
pointment Is made.

SHORTAGE OF FUNDS

“Have you a lawyer to defend 
you ?"

"Naw. suh. yo’ honor." said the 
negro defendant, who was accused 
of rifling the pockets of a neighbor 
while he slept “Bein’ as how I 
Isn’t guilty. I thought I wouldn't 
need no lawyer to defend me." s

“If you have any money to pay 
him you must engage a lawyer."

“Drat the luck," muttered the de 
fendant. “1 didn't git but fo* dol 
lars out o' dat man.’’—Birmingham

ALICE ADAMS
BY BOOTH TARKINGTON

INSTALLMENT NO. 5

Alice from a sidelong eye *aw the 
globular young man glance toward 
her, over his shoulder.

‘I’m on my way." said Walter. 
“There’s the music starting up again,
and I told you"------

She nodded gratefully. "It’s all 
right—but come back before long.

The gloh#Jar Young man had torn 
himself from hi» family and was has
tening across the room to her. "Can 
l have this dance?" %

“Why. you nice F Rink Dowling!" 
Alice cried. “How lovely I"

They danced. The round young 
man held her up valiantly, and beat a 
path through the crowd of other 
dancers by main force.

When they Stopped he paddled his 
rosy brows with a fine handkerchief. 
“That was great ! " he said. “Let’s go 
got some comfortable chairs out

’Well—let's not," she returned. He 
chided her with a waggish forefinger. 
"You think if you go out there you'll 
miss a chance df someone else ask
ing you for the next dance, and so 
you’ll haVh to give it to me.”

“How absurd!” Then, after a look 
about her she added graciously, ‘TjW 
iiiymvp the next If you %ani it."

“Great!” he exclaimed, mechanical
ly. “Now let's get out of hete—out 
of this room, anyhow."

“Why ? What’s the matter with!'—
"My mother." Mr. Dowling ex

plained “She keepr motioning me to 
ooroe end see after EH*, and I’m

Alice laughed. “1 don’t believe It’s 
so much that." she said. “Your moth
er hates me." ’

A frown appeared upon his rounded 
brow. “No; it's like this: Ella Isn’t 
too popular, you know, and mother 
thinks I ought to look after her. you 
see, Bho thinks I ought to dance 
a whole lot with her myself, and stir 
Up other fellows to dance with hot*. 
And then about me, you see. if she 
had her way I wouldn’t get to dance 
with anybody at all except girls like 
Mildred I‘aimer and Henrietta Lamb. 
But the trouble of it Is—about girls 
• ike that, you see—by W time I «et 
Ella olr my hands for a minute, why. 
their dances are always every last 
one taken, and where do 1 come in?"

Alice nodded, her amiability un
damaged. "I see. So that's why you 
dance with me."

"No. 1 like to. he protested. “I'd 
rather dance with you_ than l do with 
those girls. 1 told mother I would,

"Did it take all your courage. 
Frank ?" r-%.

He looked at her shrewdly. "Now 
you’re trying to tease me," he said. 
“I don't care; I would rather dance 
with you. In the first place you are 
a perfectly beautiful dancer, you see. 
and In the second, T like people that 
aeo always cordial to everybody, you 
see. the way you are."

“Thank you," she said, thought-
tally. •— -.......- — ........ ....... rr

Oh. I mean it." he insisted. There 
goes the band again. Shall.we?"—»—

‘•Suppose we sit It out?" she sug
gested. *1 believe I’d like to go out 
in the corridor, after ail—It's pretty 
warm in here."

i Dowling conducted her to a pair 
of easy chairs within a secluding 
grove of boxtree*. stad when they 
came to this retreat they found Mil
dred Palmer Just departing, under 
escort of a well favored gentleman 
about thirty. As these two walked 
slowly away Mildred was evidently 
willing to make their progress even 
slower, for her upward glances to 
her tall companion’s face were of a 
gentle, almost blushing deference.

“How queer!" Alice murmured.
“What’s queer?” Dowling inquired 

as they sat down.
"Who was that man?"
“Why, it's this Arthur Russell."
“What Arthur Russell? I never 

heard of him."
Mr. Ilowling was pu «led. "Why, 

that’s funny! Only the last time I 
saw you. you were telling me how 
awfully well you knew Mildred Pal
mer." ' _

"Why. certainly I do," Alice in
formed him.
— That’s what makes it eeenv ee

' meMsbf-ntidr*.

funny you havn’t heard anything 
about this Russell, because everybody 
says even if she isn't engaged to 
him right now, she nqost likely will 
he before vefy long. This Russell is 
some kind of a cousin of the Palmer 
family, I understand."

— “Yea—seeond or third, or some 
thing, the girls say. Well, Ella says 
a lot of the girls have been talking 
about Mildred and this Arthur Rus- 
jtfdl for quite a while back, you see. 
They were all wondering what he 
was going to look like, you see ; be
cause he only got here yesterday, 
and she must have been talking to 
some of 'em, or else how*'——

Alice laughed airily, hut the sound 
ended abruptly with an audible in
take of breath. “Of course, while 
Mildred is my most intimate friend." 
she said, "naturally ahe_ has otherrally siwtai m. dWProifr
sister say she told them about this 
Mr. Russell?"

“Well, it seems he’s very well off; 
at least Henrietta Lamb told ElUu he 
was. Ella says'

Alice interrupted again. "Oh. let’s 
find something letter to talk about 
tiww* Mr. KtmseH!

"Well I’m willing." Mr Dow ling 
assented ruefully. "What you want 
to talk about?"

But thia liberal offer found her un
responsive. ......

Alice had Just been surprised by 
an. odd experience. At first oHrht of
this Mr. Arthur Russell she 1__

tantl) "Thr: ' Thai’S 
exactly the kind of looking man I’d 
like to marry!"

In Alice’s eyes. Mildred had been 
blessed enough; something ought to 
l»e left over, by this time, for another 
girl. The final touch was that this 
Mr. Arthur Russell,, good-looking, 
kind-looking, graceful, the ytfeet 
fiance, should also be "very well off." 
Of course! These rich always mar
ried one another. And the best an 
outsider could do for herself was to 
sit with Frank Dowling.

‘ Well, Yyhgt do you want to talk 
about?" he Inquired.

“Nothing,” she said. "Suppose w** 
just sit, Frank " But a moment later, 
with sudden animation, she began to 
prattle. She pointed to the musicians 
down the corridor. "Oh. look at them! 
Ix>ok at the leader! Aren’t they

Corns?

Blue-jay*
to your druggist 

Stops Pain Instantly

The simplest way to end a corn is 
Blue-jay. A touch stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
comes out. Made in two forms—a 
•olorless, clear liquid (one drop does 
it!) and in extra thin plaster». Use 
whichever form you prefer, plasters 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
frw:. SJ#s BaoorS Stark. Toronto, Dost, t «S 
M oalnabto book. “Correct Coro oftko Foot."

SCHOOL DAYS -

funny! Borne one told me they're 
called ’Jazz Louie and his half-breed 
bunch.' Isn’t that Just crazy? Don’t 
you love it? Do watch]them, Frank.”

Thus keeping hi* glance away from 
herself she detached the forlorn bou
quet of dead violets from her drees 
and laid it gently beside the one that 
already reposed in obecurity at the 
base of one of the box trees.

"You certainly are a funny girl," 
Dowling remarked. "You say you 
don’t want to talk about anything at 
all. and all of a sudden you break 
out and talk a blue streak; and just 
about, the time I began to get inter
ested In what you’re saying you shut 
off! What’s the matter with girls, 
anyhow, when they do things like 
that ?"

“I don’t know, we’re Jtist queer, 1

"I say so! Well, what'll we do 
now? Talk, or Just ait?"

“Suppose we Just sit some more.” 
“Anything to oblige," he assented. 

“I'm willing to sit as long as you
like."

But his mother came down the* cor
ridor like a rolling, ominous cloud, 
and to his dismay ahe saw him. The 
unfortunate young man tried to re
pulse her with an icy stare and shift
ed hie chair so that his back was 
toward her. The instant result was 
Mrs. Dowling in motion at an im
petuous waddle.

"I think your mother wants to 
speak to you, Frank." Alice said.

Mrs. Dowling nodded to her. "Good 
.♦vening .Miss Adams." .she said. ."L 
Ttrrt -tfro'tfgnt - as' " yoiT aruI Frank7 
w'eren’t dancing you wouldn’t mind
my disturbing you"------

"Not at all," Alice murmured.
Mr. Dowling seemed of à different 

mind. “Well, what do you want?" 
he inquired, whereupon his mother 
struck him rogul*hlyfwlth her fan.

“Bad fellow?“ Sîmwned to Alice. 
"I'm sure you won't mind excusing 
him to let him do something for hi* 
old mother. Miss Adams?"

“What do you want!" the son re
peat M.

*'Tyo very nice things." .Mrs. Dow
ling informed him. “Everybody is so 

1 ionstsLla Lamb to bava: 
pleasant evening, because it’s the 

very first time she’» been anywhere 
since her father’s death, and of course 
her dear grandfather's an old friend
of ours, and”------

“Well, well!" her son interrupted. 
"Miss Adams. Isn’t interested in all 
this, mother."

. "Henrietta said she had most of her 
dances taken, but she'd give you one 
if you asked her before they were all 
gone. So i thought you’d better see 
her as soon as possible.”

Dowling's face had become rosy 
"I refuse to do anything of the kind."

“Bad fellowj" raid his mother. gnV- 
‘Yy "I Ihoêght ttri» would he the 
best time for you to see Henrietta, 
because you’ve promised orv your 
word to dance the next with Ella, 
and you mightn’t have a chance to 
do it then. I’m sure Miss Adams
won’t mind If you”------

"Not at all," Alice said. *
“Well. 1 mind!" he said. "I wish 

you could understand that T really 
am more than six years old!”

He spoke with too much vehem
ence and Mrs. Dowling at once saw 
hov/ to have her way. She permitted 
a tremulousnes* to become audible in 
her voice. “It isn’t very—very 
pleasant—to be talked to like that by
your own soil—before strangers."___

"Dh; ipy! Look here!" the stricken 
DowBng protested **t dtdn't aay any
thing. mother. I was Just Joking 
about Mow you never get over think
ing-Tnr a dlttfc hoy-, t-pn1y"-=^- ~ 

Mrs. Dowling continued^.. “1. Just, 
thought 1 was doing you a little fa
vor. 1 didn't think it would make you 
so angry."

’ Mother, for goodness’ sake' Miss
Adams’ll think"------

“I supiK>se," Mrs. Dowling inter
rupted. piteously, "I suppose it 
doesn’t matter what 1 think!”

"Oh. gracious!"
Alice interfered; she perceived that 

the ruthless Mrs. Dowling meant to 
have her way. ‘‘I think you'd better 
go. Frank. Really."

’’There!" his mother cried. "Miss 
Adams says so herself! What more 
do you want?"

“Oh. gracious!" he lamented again, 
and. with a sick look over his shoul
der at Alice permitted his mother to 
take his arm and propel him away.

(To be Continued )
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ROUGH USAGE

"You naughty child, where have 
you been? Ypu must have been fight
ing again with Paul. Just look at 
your clothes. I'll have to buy you a 
new suit."

"Don’t say anything, ma. You 
ought to see Paul. I think hi* 
moth- r will have to buy h new boy."

By DWIG
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Inspect the New Gossard 

Front-Lacing Corsets

Gossard Front-Lacing Corsets are primarily 
designed to give the proper foundation and 
correct style lines for the outer garments. 
Visit our fitting rooms and let us show you 
how skillfully with a Gossard. Front-Lacing 
Corset y^e can coax your figure to the very 
most of which it is capable—just because you 
wear a corset is no reason why other people 
should know you do. The. Type Corsetrv 
that Gossard artistry created is the whole 
secret. Come in and let us show the now Gos
sard models for Spring.

Gossard Front-Lacing
. Corset, of flesh coutil, 
medium or low bust, long 
skirt, elastic band, is 
well boned and has em
broidered top. Features 
six garters—$3.25. 
White Corset with eight- 
inch front steel and ex
tremely low bust, gradu
ated shoulder, long skirt 
with elastic gusset in 
front and fire-inch band 
in back—*6.00. 
Gossard Front-Laving 
Corset of silk figured 
batiste in pink. Has elas
tic top. elastic band in 
beck of skirt ; is lightly 
boned and has eight gar
ters—*10.00.

Figured Batiste Corset is 
• Gossard Front-Lacing 
model. HSs elastic top, 
long skirt and elastic 
band—*5.00.

A low bust model is of 
flesh brocade with ex
tremely long skirt, has 
elastic insets over thigh ; 
five-inch band in back 
and is firmly boned— 
*8.50.
Gossard Front-Lacing 
Corset of flesh figured 
brocade, medium low bust 
elastic insets under bust, 
graduated shoulder, ex
tra long skirt, has elas
tic over thighs and in 
back of skirt—*12.00.

Telephone 1*71 1211 Deuglae Street First Fleer 1(77
Blouses end Corsets 1178

BANQUET WILL UNITE 
FATHERS AND SONS

Metropolitan Church Will Con- 
. - duct Father and*Son =

f banquet

The Father and Son Banquet, 
which is to be held in the Metropo
litan Church school room, to-morrow 
night, under the auspices of the 
quarterly board, au get* Well for ft 
successful function. A large attend
ance l* anticipated at this yearly 
event. All members of the church 
are enthusiastic over the affair.

With the Intention of creating a 
closer relationship and to encourage 
co-operation In the boys’ work, an 
excellent programme of addresses will 
be given, dealing with the subject 
of the boy and the church, and vari
ous other activities pertaining to the 
development of the boy. The ban
quet will take place at 6.30 o’clock, 
and arrangements have been made to 
accommodate a large gathering.

All boys wishing to attend are re
quested to bring a "Dad." wlille those 
who are without one can secure an 
acting father for the evening by 
telephoning Dr. fllpprell at 765. 
Speakers have been secured for the 
evening and a delightful musical 
programme has been arranged for the 
< ntertainment. George Bell will pre
side While addresses will be given 
by E. Harper. T. W. Cornett and Dr. 
stpprell. The boys are to take an 
active part also, during the evening. 
Masters Thompson. WhUeley and 
B< rt Yeadon will all be heard In 
short addresses. Toasts will be of
fered to various causes, and to the 
fathers. An Inspiring evening should 
result In this gathering.

Three of the speeches for the eve
ning are to be of an interesting. " 
structlve and Informative 
The first address will deal 
"What the Churrh can do for 
Boy." while the second speech of the 
evening Will be the reversa
------A can the Boy do I

^TerminaHag these,two.ea>

cellent addreeaee will be a talk on 
“The Vision and the Task."

Tickets have been selling rapidly 
for this meeting of father and son. 
The Interest displayed will certainly 
assure those who attend an enjoy
able and successful evening- Every 
boy must bring hie father or an 
adopted father before he will be ad
mitted. A committee la In charge of the arrangements, .and., the banquet . 
Is looked to be one of he most 1m- 
portant functions of the season.

HEART WOULD BEAT
LŒZ A

TRIP HAMMER
Heart trouble has of lata year» be

come very prevalent Sometimes a 
pstn catches you In the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart eklpe 
beats, palpitate., throb», or beats 
with such rapidity end violence yeti 
think It Is going to burst 

Tou have week and dlsxy epelle, 
sinking sensations, are nervous. Ir
ritable and depressed, and If you at
tempt to walk upstairs or any dis
tance you get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will 
do so much to make the heart re
gain strength end vigor, regulate its 
beat and restore It to a healthy nor
mal rendition as will

bllL3UIIN’8
HEART AND NEUVE FILLS 

Mrs. Chadwick. Delhi, Ont. writes: 
-1 had palpitation of th# heart aai 
the least exercise, such as going up
stairs or up a hilt my heart would 
beat like a trip-hammer and at times 
1 wae%l»*y-headed and had a sink
ing sensation an If my time were

Heart and Nerve : 
three 
first —-
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SETTLERS FOR 
THIS PROVINCE 

BY MONTCALM
Brought Out Under Auspices 

of Department of Coloniza-. 
tion and Immigration

Making her first appearance on the 
St. lAwreme route the new Can
adian Pacific liner Montcalm arrived 
at Montreal this week with a large 
lint of passengers. She carried 468 
cabin and 713 third class. One party 
aboard was composed of ninety-one 
persons who have been brought to 
t’s.nadu by LieuL-Coh Robert Olrvan. 
under the auspices of the Depart
ment of Colonisation and Immigra
tion of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way., thé majority of whom are bound 
for Toronto.- Winnipeg. ' Saskatoon 
and points in British Columbia. Con
ductor Bryant brough 51 persons, who 
are members of Dr Fegan's party, 
bound for Toronto.

During the coming season there 
> gtll. b* 74 wrrhnrts and RjhfMtlfMft. 
of the Canadian Pacific liners from 
the port of Montreal, while Quebec 
will have 23 arrivals and 23 de 
partures.

The Montreal season eooupences 
with the sailing of thk Scandinavian, 
bound for Southampton and Antwerp 
She will be fçllowed by the Mont
calm for Liverpool. The Montreal 
will sail for Naples and the Meta- 
gama for Glasgow. Throughout the 
season there will be. sailings of Can
adian Pacific steamships every few 
days from Montreal for the various 
British and continental ports.

.......^Bevmteen vessels of the Canadian
Pacific Steamship^ Ltd., arrived at 

-SL John, S. R. ■ during the first 
quarter of the year. They carried a 
total of 6,9i*4- passengers, of whom 
2;753 were new colonists.

HEAVY SEAS KEEP 
SALVAGE MEN AWAY 
FROM TANKER WRECK

Wrecking SS. Homer Standing 
Off Point Where SS. Whit

tier Is Ashore

DELEGATION EN ROUTE.

Seattle. May 4^ Bearing the mem
bers of the Philippine mission en 
route to Washington to protest the 
Wood - Fprbes report and to urge the 
cause of independence for the islands, 
the mail steamship Keystone State 
of the Admiral Line, cleared from 
Manila. April 3f>, according to cabfa 
advices received here to-day at the 
head offices of the company.

The mission is composed of forty 
people and includes seven senators, 
seven representatives, two depart
mental secretaries, the speaker of the 
house and the president of the 
senate In addition to the usual at
taches and a number of wealthy 
Filipino® who are unofficially ac
companying the party. They will re
main here two days and will then 
-proceed to Washington, making no 
stops en route. The party is due here 
May 23.

OBSERVER ARRIVES.

... _Tho..jC. ti. -M. .freighter < anadian 
Observer reached port from San 
Francisco last night with 250 tons 
of freight for local discharge. The 
shipment imlydfd ljâ tops of asphalt 
from Oleum and consigned to the 
CRy.

Ran Francisco, May 4 —Heavy seas 
and wind have prevented' any at
tempts at preliminary work for at
tempting to salve the Vnion Oil 
tanker Whittier, ashore ten miles 
south of Point Arena, the Chamber 
of Commerce was advised to-day. The 
wrecking steamer Homar is lying off 
tUe spot waiting for moderation of- 
the sea.

Local offices of the Luckenbach 
Steamship Company to-day received 
confirmation of tha purchase by the 
"Finn or four shipping board freight» 
ere. The ships are the Eastern Sol
dier. Marcia. South Bend and Edellyn. 
All are of 15.000 tons.

The Mat soil liner Wilhelmlna ar
rived here yesterday with 125 cabin
pa— engsra un i n 1....... v h‘T'% nt
sugar and pineapples from Hawaii.

Another ship to arrive was the 
Talyo. Maru, flagship of the T. K. K 
The Talyo brought 30 passengers and 
a heavy cargo.

Tlie Pacific Mail Liner President 
Hayes, formerly the Creole State, will 
sail to-day for the Far East, her first 
trip under the new name.

All shipping firms on the Pacific 
Coast are invited through E. J. A. 
Watts, secretary of the Pacific West
bound Conference, to attend the an
nual convention of the Millers* Na
tional Federation Max II-June 2 at 
Kansas City. Questions omcfrrting
and affecting grain__shipments by
water will come before the conven
tion for decision. It was said.

——aw^)---------

Along the Yl /aterfront
SHIPPING NEWS F ROM DAY TO DAY

CUNARD LINE GETS 
LICENSE TO CARRY 
WESTBOUND GERMANS

The Cunard Line announces that it 
has obtained a German license by 
which it is enabled to carry German 
passengers west hound from contin
ental and British ports to America.

The Cunard Line now conducts a 
service to Hamburg, and its §6.non 
ton steamer Caronia is one of the 
largest liners sailing to Germany. 
This vessel and the Saxonia form the 
company's direct service between 
New York1 and Hamburg, with calls 
at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

The new license makes it possible 
for Germans to travel via Southamp
ton on the Mauretania. Aqtiitanla and 
Berengaria, one of which sails every 
Saturday from Southampton and 
every Tuesday from New York: 
coupled with other services of the 
Cunard lane.

The Cunard Line's Hamburg office 
is located in the centre of the great 
German steamship district. The build 
jrrg- is situated cnr rhe corner of 
Neuer Jungferstelg and the Collen- 
naden. The offices occupy three 
sides of an island building, one side 
overlooking the A later, or water 
basin, which is in the vary heart of 
Hamburg's business life.

ASTRONOMER HAS 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF 

SCOTCH MCE
35,000 Cases of Whisky on 

Harrison Ship for British J 
Columbia

~ Thirty-five thousand cases of .well- 
matured Scotch whisky for Victoria 
and Vancouver are stowed away in 
THFTHmnnyrnig mi I tim Direct-fcins 
freighter Astronomer which is. ex
pected in port early next- week from 
the United Kingdom.

The emstgnment amounts to Jus« 
420.6th* bottles of Scotland's national 
beverage, the rontFrrW'Df which are 
destined to tickle the palates of a 
targe section’of the people; of British 
Colombia.

Sets 'Frisco Yearning.
The Astronomer arrived af Bar 

Francisco yesterday and when the 
San Pranelaians learned of the prize 
shipment on board the Harrison 
freighter they .smacked their llpa. 
sighed, and gazed yearningly to the 
North:---------------- ---------  ------------------ —'

The liquor consignment aboard the 
Astronomer i* consigned to the Pro
vincial Liquor Board add to private 
Interests in this Province. It is one 
of the largest single shipments that 
has been sent out to this coast from 
Scotland since the people voted s< 
overwhelmingly by plebiscite for the 
removal of the bun orfTTquor.

Other Freight.
The cargo on the Astronomer fot 

British Columbia, however, la not 
composed wholl> of wet goods. The 
ship has a considerables quantity of 
general freight for discharge.

It Is expected that the Harrison 
boat will get away from San Fran
cisco to-morrow and should arrive 
here on Monday or Tuesday.

INAUGURATES CUNARD SEASON FROM MONTREAL

SMALL CRAFT IS 
PICKED UP LONG 

WAY FROM HOME
Alierdeen. Wash.. May 1. —After 

drifting fourteen days, the 49-foot 
gasoline boat Freya was picked 
up Tuesday night by i’apt. < ». C*. 

Hawthorne, ot lha Westport.Life- 
sax mg Station. Capt, i\ r>. Beale, 
of the boat, said he hdd cleared 
from Vancouver. B.O., for Brooks 

-■Bay, B.C., when engine trou Me set 
In, rendering the boat helpless.

*■»***&»
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FAMOUS ClIPPER 
SHIP DESIGNED BV 

NOVA SCOTIAN

THE ETRURIA

Where is the old Etruria,
The Umbria's gjater-ship?

So speedily she crossed the sea 
We timed her on each trip.

We always knew when she was due. 
Likewise her sailing day—

The trimmest craft from fore to aft 
That ever split the spray.

She kept the f'unard's masthead flag 
High up in Fame's fair breeze; 

From the' Cove of Cork to old New 
York

She quickly close the seas 
No ship could overtake her lead; .

All ships she overtook;
With but one screw, as good as two. 

All rivals she foresook.

8. 8. ALBANTAT- ----------—- ............. —
First of the new Cunard fleet to enter the Canadian service, the Albania, is scheduled to sail from Montreal 

on Saturday for Liverpool. The liners Tyrrhenla. Andania and Antonia have been delayed in completion by the 
labor strike in British shipbuilding centres and,are not expected to be ready for the service before the beginning 
of June. \

Recalled by Appeal of Cor
nelius Vanderbilt to Save 

“Glory of the Seas”

Donald McKay Built Many 
Notable Sailing Vessels

Halifax, N. S.. May The appeal 
made by Cornelius J. Vanderbilt to 
the pride# honor apd..patriotism of 

Boston.'’ to save from the"Junk heap 
the famous clipper ship “Glory of the 
Reas." and the launching of a move
ment by Mayor Gurley and the 
Maritime Association of Boston, sup
ported by Governor f*oX 
sschusetts, to bring the old ■hip to 
the port of her birth for exhibition 
purposes, has recalled the old sailors 
here the fact that her designer and 
builder, Donald McKay, was a native
at Xum.£fitSJ* and. •Mj.'l- . The ships...........
-prentieeehip In his fOTSHTI intpyara Among the fleets my fancy greets

How beauty gleamed Hi every line 
As up the bay she sailed:

The tugboat'*» crew, and steamboats’#

With about and whistle hailed.
As stately as a yacht was she.

The leader of her days.
How memory casts a wreath that 

lasts
To hallow her with praise.

*Ah. good old days of good old ship# 
That boldly coursed the seal 

Though they were small, yet they 
bad all

That makes up bravery.
So when I fall to thinking of

Your Paint Pot and 
Brush Are Ready for Spring

The time to do the Spring clean-up is early in the Spring. Then 
you hare a full Rummer of lazy enjoyment afaeadrtf yon. That’s one 
reason why we suggest you choosing vour supplies now. Our stock 
is complete—you’ll find it easy to select from.

BAPCO FLOOR VARNISH BAPCO PURE PAINT
For ever}- floor and piece of 

wood that needs a finish that will 
“stay put” and give real service 
and beautiful effect. Many 
natural "wood^Colors to choose" 
from. Pints, 90c; quarts, $1.75.

SHINGOLEEN
Shingoleen is ideal for ko many out- 

»ide jobs — shingles, rough lumber 
fences, arbors, etc. Fourteen colors. 
Reds and browns, $2.35 per gallon; 
greens. $2.85; white and grey, $3.30 
per gallon. 1-gallon rans, 10c extra.

The standard by which others are 
judged. Every ingredient is pure ami 
the formula especially designed for 
lasting protective qualities as well as 
permanence of color. Regular colors 
gallon $4.95, 1 gallon *2.60. quarts 
$1.45.

PRUDENTIAL WALL PAINT
The sanitary flat tint kinds that 

makes the bathroom and kitchen so 
easy to keep spie and span. Just as 
nice for the other rooms, too. Regu
lar colors, 1 gallon $4.65, 1 y gallon 
$2.50. quart $1.45; get a color card 
and judge.

SPECIAL SALE OF WALLPAPER

5000 Rolls at 20c Per Double-Roll

Wd Deliver Wi,th Surprising Promptness.

AS AN INGREDIENT 
FOR CHINESE SOUP

Holt Liner Talthybius Takes 
Out Shipment of 32 Bales 

for China
Seaweed aa an Ingredient for 

Vhineae mulligatawny comprised an 
Interesting ehipmenl of freight tor-, 
warded to the Far Kant to-day from 
thie port by the Blue Funnel liner 
Tattbybiu. Thirty.,»»»- ..bale,».
dried and clearly packed >«w«[ 
wen Jowered into one of the hatches 
. f the Holt steamship at thd Hlthet 
Tiler? this morning wiU***
ID ered Bl Hongkong. -

Some varieties of seaweed on this 
coast are looked upon as a vegetable 
delicacy by the Chinese and the ex
port of this peculiar class of freight 
from Victoria Is becoming more gen
eral. The export of seaweed to 
China Is now beyond the experi
mental stage aa there is now a steady 
market for the kelp In China.

The liner Talthybius arrived in 
port about 8 o’clock this morning 
from Seattle laden with a full cargo 
,,f general freight for Japan and 
« "hina.

New Officers.
The ship was under the command 

of Capt. Agnew, who succeeds Capt. 
Wilkinson. The ship also has a new 
mate in Chief Officer Evans. A 
number of Chinese steerage paewen- 
gers were embarked here. The Tal- 
thybiue got away during the fore
noon for Yokohama and Hongkong.

WATANABE HOME

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

704 rales S! 
Phone. 1386.

Victoria. Mav 4.—Arrived: Talthy- 
hiua. Seattle: K. U. Klm.lcy, Han 
Francisco Sailed: K, L). Kingsley, 
Vancouver; Tattbyblua. Yokohama
and Hongkong __

Vancouver. May S.— Arrived. Steel 
Seafarer, New York; ft. Boula, 
France. Sailed: Ohioan. New York.

Sun Francisco. May J.-r Arrived: 
Astronomer. Liverpool; Wilhelmlna 
Honolulu: (leorglna Kolph, Antonio: 
Tamalpale, Aberdeen: Talyo Maru. 
Hongkong. Yokohama. Honolulu 
Sailed: Maul. Honolulu. .

Sydney. May i—Arrived Sonoma. 
San Francisco.

Kobe. April H Arrived. Grace
’ TmTtffrrSim TYanrt*T-o-. -------

Yokohama, April 30— Arrived: Em
press of Asia, Vancouver; Shinyo 
Maru, Han Francisco. May 1.—Kaga 
Maru, Seattle; Rangoon, San Fran-

Batavia. April 36.—Arrived; West 
Prospect. Han Francisco.

Shanghai. May 2.—Arrived: Pet
rols, San Francisco.

Tientsin. May 2.—Arrived: Pawlet. | 
Portland .Ore.

Hongkong May 2 —Arrived. Korer 
Maru. . San Francisco; West Grows 
San Francisco.

Antwerp. April 80.—Sailed: Annam. 
San Francisco.

New York. May 3.—Arrived: Julia 
Luckenbach, San Francisco.

London. May 2.—Arrived: Xoor- 
derdijk, San Francisco.

Portland. Ore.. May 3.—Arrived1 
Oleum, t'olnnel E. J. Drake, Solano, 
Lo* Angeles. Hailed: J A. Moffett. 
Lob Angoles: Para Iso. Gray’s Hafr- 
bor: Wwt IsHp. Australia: West 
t'atance. Portland. Maine and way: 
Steel Ranger. Boston and way.

Seattle. May 3.—Arrived: Presi
dent. Tacoma: Tyndareue, Manila; 
t'uracao, San Francisco: Yosemite 
Son Francisco. Sailed: Queen. South
eastern Alaska; Cordova, Akutan: 
Hattie Luckenbach, Mobile: An.vox. 
Vancouver: loyo Maru. Hongkong: 
President, Tacoma; Chattanooga, Ta-

Cordova, May 3.—Sailed: Admira1 
Watson, southbound.

Petersburg. May 3.—Sailed: Jef
ferson. southbound.

Hell Vigham. Mav 3. — Arrived: 
Northland, H»n Francisco. Sailed: 
Northland, Seattle.

Tacoma. Mav 3.—Arrived*: Willie 
Higgins. San Francisco: Chattanooga 
City. New York: Hattie Luckenbach, 
New York: President San Francisco; 
Rosalie Mahonev, San Francisco: 
Meridian. Seattle; Amur, towing 
barge Louisiana. Steward. B. C. 
Sailed: Preaid eat San Francisco 
tiuUoiu„ MvmeU. iBtaOf "-ft

Popular Manager of N. Y. K. 
Left Last Night to Assume 

Positon at Tokio
Many were the handshakes and ex

pressions of goodwill extended to M. 
Watanabe. retiring manager of the 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha offices at Seat
tle. who left lust night for Yokohama 
by the N. Y. K. liner lyo Maru. Mr. 
Watanabe, who has been on this coast 
for the past three years, la a popular 
figure in shipping circles, and many 
of his friends at Seattle and Victoria 
were at the wlmrf to wish .him good
bye. Ms. Is bound tot Tokio. haring 
been promoted to a position In the 
company's head offices in Japan

Tumie Ishlxawa. the new manager 
if the company at Seattle, arrived by 
the liner Wenatchee, and is now In
stalled in his new office. His wife 
and children are coming here from 
Japan on board the N. Y. K. liner 
Shldxuoka Maru. due here May II,

Among the passengers sailing by 
the liner lyo Maru last night were: 
Mr and Mrs. John H. Muller, wealthy 
residents of Long. Island, New York, 
who are making a tour of t,he Far 
East: Edward L. Conn, of the Jap
anese Times and Mall, of Tokio. and 
Mrs. Conn: K. K. Kawakaml. noted 
Isp##—a author and » party of Jap
anese business men.

LATE POSITIONS OF
GOVERNMENT SHIPS

The following are approximate po
sitions of veswels of the Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine Ltd.:

Canadian Importer, April 27, ar
rived Yokohama.

Canadian Prospector, April. 4. left 
Vancouver for Yokohama, Shanghai 
and T.tku Bar.__

Canadian Inventor. April 23, left 
Muroran for Vancouver, to arrive 
May 13.

Canadian Winner, April 21, arrived 
Chemainus.

Canadian Traveller. April 28. left 
Port Sudan for Cuba.

Canadian Skirmisher. April 20, left 
b'ydney for Manila, Kobe and Yoko-

Canadisn Freighter, April 7, saiied 
for Yokohama and Kobe from Che-
m&in u*.

Canadian Transporter. April 26, 
arrived Honolulu, sails 28th for 
Auckland. Wellington, Sydney. Mel 
bourne and Adelaide.
—Canadian Scottish, April 21, ar 

_ rived Auckland. ______
CunàdLdn lîrlHaber, XpriT $7, left 

Muroran for Vancouver, to arrive 
May 15

PRINCE RUPERT 
WILL GET FINE 

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Six-day Service Effective 

With Summer Timetable 
on June 4

Under the Summer timetable of the 
Canadian National Railway, which 
becomes effective June 4. Prince Ru 
pert will re<*elve a six-day- service 
weekly. Instead of a three-day ser 
vice on the G. T. P. system. Trains 
No. 27 and 38. operating in and out 
of Vancouver In the C. X, *. service, 
will proceed ns far as Hope, Instead 
of Rosedale. as at present.

The Hope local, as trains 37 and 3* 
are called, will leave Vancouver at 
6 20 p. m. and will arrive at Hope at 
10.46 p. m. On the return trip the 
train will leave Hope at 6.30 a. in., 
arriving at Vancouver at 11 a. m.

There will be no change In the 
time of Nos. 1 and 2, the Continental, 
a solid steel train, running between 
Vancouver and Montreal'with a spe
cial section for Toronto. This train, 
will continue to arrive in Vancouver 
at 8.30 a. m. and leave at 7.46 p. m.

The Prince Rupert train 3 and 4, 
operating Itetween Edmonton and 
l*rince Rupert, will leave Edmonton 
dally at 12 noon, except Sundays, 
ami arrive at Prime Rupert at 7,15 
p. m. dally except Tuesdays. It will 
leaye Prince Rupert dally, except 
Sunday*, at 1.45 p. m. arriving at 
Edmonton dally except Tuesdays at

The Summer boat service will he 
put Into effect on Saturday of this 
week. The H. S. Prince George will 
run as far as Anyox and the 8. 8. 
Prince Rupert will go through to 
Stewart.

Both steamers will make the tri
angle run from Vam ouv»r to Victoria 
and Seattle between northern trips.

The Queen Charlotte Island ser
vice will also be Inaugurated on May 
K. the S. S. Prince John, which has 
been overhauled thoroughly, leaving 
Vancouver at 4 p. iti. on Saturday. 
May 6, for all Queen Charlotte Island 
points, and arriving at Prince Rupert 
ou Thursday. Mav 11, and fortnight
ly Thereafter. The boat wttT leave 
Prince Rupert at 8 p. in. on Satur
day. May 13. and arrive In Vancou
ver on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
May 17, and fortnightly thereafter.

Canadian Rover. April 27, arrived 
Vancouver.

Canadian Farmer. April 21, arrived
Ocean FW1#, no#n, • ......

S. F. Toimle, April 4t sailed for 
Vancouver from Kobe.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS

Ships at a Glance

Seattle

•hips te Arrive.
Tyndareu* ............Orient.............May 6
Empress of Russia.. Orient............May 7
Bay State .................Orient.............May 9
Shldxuoka Maru ....Orient---------May It
Niagara ..................... Australia . .May 13
Monteagle ï...............Orient............ May 14
Astronomer .........U. K.............May 14
Keystone State ....Orient.......... .May 23
Yokohama Maru ..Orient............June 2

Ships te Sell.
Talthybius ...............Orient............ May 4
President Jefferson. .Orient...,..May 13
Fmprees of Resale. .Orient..........Mav 18
Niagara ........Australia.. .May 26
Shidsuoka Maru ...Orient............May 26
President Madison , .Orient ... .May 27

COASTWISE SAILINOS.
Fer Vancouver.

Princes* Victoria leaves 1.16 p.m. 
(standard time) dally

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
leaves 11.45 p.m. (standard time) dally, 
except Saturday.

From Vaneeuver.
Princess Adelaide arrives 3 p.m. (stan

dard time) dally.
Fer Frlnce Rupert.

Prince Rupert, Sunday*, 11 a m. (stan
dard time).

Fee Seattle.
Princes* Adelaide lesvee at 4.80 n m. 

(standard time) daily.
From Seattle.

Sol Due arrives 1.16 a m. (standard 
time) except Sunday.

Princes* Victoria arrives dally at l.Il 
l».m. (standard time).

Fer Skagway,
Prlneesa lxiujer. May $1

MAY, 1922.
China and Japan—Mails Close.

Talthybius. May 4. 8 a.m.
Albania Maru, May 8, 6 p.m.
Wenatchee. May II, G pm
Empress of Russia. May 18.
Bay State. May 27. 5 p.m.

Australia and New Zealand.
Tahiti, May 2, 6 p.m., via Han Fran

cisco.
Ventura (Australia only). May 16. 

» p.m., via San Francisco.
Niagara. May 26. 10 a.m.. direct.
Marama. May 30, 6 p.m., via San 

Francisco.
Hanelulu.

May 1. 2. 4. 7. 8. 10. 12, 13. 14. 21. 27 
and 28, 5 p.m.

May 20, 10 a.m., direct.
Above tlraee are Victoria daylight 

saving.

KAGA ARRIVES OUT.

The N. Y. K liner Kaga Maru ar 
rived at Yokohama May 1 from 
Seattle and Victoria.

KINGSLEY IN PORT.

The freighter E. D. Kingaley ar 
rived in port early this morning with 
freight from Han Francisco.

ASIA AT YOKOHAMA.

The i ’anadlan Pacific liner Empress 
of Asia, outbound from this port, is 
reported to have reached Yokohama 
on April 30.

SAFETY FIRST

—Mistress -"Bridget, why are you 
standing there with your eye .at the 
keyhole when my daughter has com- 
psny?"

Brldget—-‘‘Huve. I only wanted to

temate Friday#

Fer San Francisco find out if I’d better knock before! heart" wan never wholly In hie latertMhrtK Ahü&dër u 'bit.>Y*mt’ VWWW "tllriW-WW-IbWV ■ barton* * dim aTWe OWbt'V

prentieeehip ......... .........
at Shelbourne, before he went to the 
United States to build the fastest 
sailing ships that ever spread canvas 
to the winds of Heaven.

The "Glory of the Seas was not 
really one of the greatest rllpper 
ehipn. Nevertheless, there Is for old 
sailors, something appropriate about 
the circumgtance that a X anderbllt 
should sponsor the movement to pre
serve this old clipper as an object erf 
interest to New England: for Old 
Gomthodore Vanderbilt, the founder 
of the family fortune, when he went 
te England In 1863 to Mtch the 
famous yacht America win the cup 
that lias ever since remained on this 
side of the western ocean, had a* 
master of his steam yacht the North 
Star. Captain Asa Eldrldge wh« ir 
February. 1854, commanded Red 
Jacket on the record sailing ship 
voyage from Sandy Hook to Rock 
Light. Liverpool. 13 days and on« 
hour. The Red Jacket whs built by 
George Thomas, of Rockland. Maine.

Her famous voyage was not. how
ever, the beet passage from an 
American port to Liverpool. The 
James Bains, built by Donald McKay 
for James Baines. Australian Black 
Ball Line of .Liverpool on her maiden 
vovage ran from Boston light to 
Roclt Light. Liverpool, In 12 days and 
6 hours. This ship was under com
mand Of a British master, running 
her easting down to Australia, log
ged 21 knots, according to her log 
hook for June 17, 1856.

Fastest Clipper.
Of the neeriy twb hundred clipper# 

built by Donald McKay, the fastest 
was perhaps the Lightning, also built 
for James Balnea of Liverpool. This 
ship left Boston on February 18, 
1854. on her maiden trip for Liver 
pool. unAer the command of James 
Nlchol Forbes, who as master of the 
Marco Polo, built at St. John, Jî» B.. 
had set the pace over the great 
ocean race course between England 
and Australia. Forbes had per 
mtarfed crptgm Lftughtin McKay, i 
brother of the builder.,who had.made 
a day’s nm of 424 nautical miles In 
the “Sovereign of the Seas ' and 
whnHW giânf clipper the "Great Re 
public" of 4,565 tons had Just been 
burned in New York Harbor, to ac
company him on the voyage and givr 
him the benefit of hie advice and 
assistance. In the hand* of these 
two noted skippers, the Lightning put 
her beet foot forward, and after noon 
of February, 1854, while bearing ur 
for tne North t'hannel, ran 436 
nautical miles In twenty-four hours 
the greatest day’s tun ever made 
under canvas.

Flying Cleud.
A famous clipper built by McKay 

was the "Flying Cloud." which twice 
made the passage from New York to 
Frisco in 89 days, a record one 
equalled by the Andrew Jykson, of 

,676 tone, truilt by Iron A Ur 
Mystic. Connecticut.

The McKay clippers easily held thfc 
records for day runs. The Lightning 
made 436 nautical miles In twenty- 
four hours, the Sovereign of the 
Seas. 424; the Donald McKay, second 
largest of all the old clippers. 421: 
the James Baines, 420, and the Great 
Republic. 413 miles.

Largest.
The largest of the clippers was the 

“Great Republic," a four-masted 
barque, The first vessel to be fitted 
with double topsail yards. A model 
of her Is on view in the Louvre, Paris.

the finest piece of marine 
architecture in the days of ivooden 
sailing ships. Her main yard was 
120 feet long. McKay designed her 
for tho Australian trade and as no 
ship-owner then would buy so large 
a ship, he and his brothers determined 
to operate her on their own account 
When Captain Lauchlin McKay took 
her to New York to load for Aus- 
tmtta. eh* carried HX> #Ble seamen 
and twenty boys. After being burnt 
in New York she was rebuilt and her 
tonnage reduced ffom 4.555 to 8,867, 
and her sail plan was also reduced 
that fifty men and fifteen boys were
considered a sufficient crew. She 
was still the largest ship afloat, and 
though but a ghost of the ship that 
left the ways in Boston, she estab
lished the record of 16 days from 
Sandy Hook to the equator, ran from 
New York to Lands End 1h 13 days 
and from New York to Frisco in 92 
da vs.

Of this ship, Maury, the great 
American hydrographer writing to 
the Secretary of the American Navy, 

Id:
"This vessel did not have the luck 

to get a high wind that could keep 
her up to her mettl#"for twenty-four 
hours consecutively. Here and there 
she got favorable winds, but she ap
pears to have run out of them faster 
than they could follow. The friends 
of thie noble specimen of naval 
architecture, however, can scarcely 
hope for a fair trial and proper dis
play of her prowesrfi until *he be sent 
on a voyage to Australia. The brave 
west winds of the southern hemis
phere. which she will then encounter 
will enable her to show herself; else
where she can hardly find a se# wide 
enough, with belts of winds broad 
enough fof a full dlsplav of her 
qualities and ca pa hi 11 ties/’ •

Unfortunately, the Great Republic 
waa fated never to make a voyage In 
the trade for which she was designed, 
though she kept the seas until 1872. 
when she was lost off the Bermudas 

Had the Great Republic entered the 
Australian trade a* she originally 
left her designers hands, and under 
command of such a hard driver as 
his brother, her ixerfqrmance would 
doubtless have eclipsed those of any 
of the clippers. Her burning was a 
great blow to her designer, anti his 

In hie li

The Etruria upreare.
John J. MacIntyre.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN HKKVK E FROM MONTREAL 
TO I.1VJCRPOOL

Albania .......... June 16 June 24 July •
TS-rrhenia .......  June *4. July 2*. Sept. I
TO Pl.YSIOVTM-l HKKBOt R41-1XINDON
Andania .........  June 1* July 21 Aug. 36
Antenla .................July 1. Aug. 6. Sept. •

FROM NEW YORK 
TO THERMO! RG AND gOI THAMPTON
Rerengarla ................. ................. Mav 8S
Aqultanla May 23 Mauretania .June 6 

TO Ql EENhTOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
Carmanla Ma» 17 Scytbta ... M»y "4 

f| PLVMOITH AND HAMBURG
Caronia........... May 13 Saxonia.............May IT

TO LONDONDERRY AND (IIAMJOW
Aae.vrla «from lloatoni ................. May -4
Columbia .. May 27 Caronia f.. June 8-

TO GLASGOW ^
JBU-aia..........Mas 2S_ Caaean '.1 ra.. JUAB. 8-
Batumi»..............Ma.v IS. June 16. July 14

Money orders and drafts at lowest rates. 
Full Information from «.ur Agenta or Com
pany's Oftice. «12 Hastings 8v W.. Van
couver. Phone 8ey. X«4I.

à fit' atfer the fire”

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C P R. wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.15 a m. for Port An
geles. Dungenses, l’ort. Williams* 
port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.45 p.m. Returning, 
leave* Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight» arriving Victor!# 
9.15 a.m.

«. «. BLACKW.OOD,.. Agent 
912 Government Street Phone <108 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent 
r P it is** PI'om.i.83.

California Sailings
From Vlotsrla,

8.8. PRESIDENT 
May 6, B p. m.

8.8. RUTH ALEXANDER
May 12, 6 „p. m. 

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates In Effect

For Full Information Apply to 
Ticket Office, SOI Govern
ment Street. Phone 48

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
el B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries es far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox. * 

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1S« No. 1 Raiment Hooee

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

■Th« W.rlS'i Greatest Highway”
Two Transcontinental Trains 

Daily
Standard and Tourist 

Sleepers
Compartment Observation 

Cara
Through 

Hookings on 
All Atlantic 

Steamship 
Lines

Apply for 
Reservation, to 

Any Agent of 
the

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

Sea n. IZE TIMES WANT ADS

772184
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Economy Cash Shoe Sale
—or—

SPRING FOOTWEAR
—SEE WINDOWS—

MAYNARD’S
G40 Yates St.

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD1

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232

INDIAN BICYCLES 
$5.00 LESS

During Bicycle Week, April 2Sth to May 6th, inclusive.

• -These *famous BlupTei arf» gtmfariteed «ga ImTt ^èp7éoT5,~l~rr •‘""p" 
manufacture. >

Models for Boys and Girls, Men and Women. Terms, $5 per month.

PL1MLEY & RITCHIE, LIMITED
611 View Street Bieyclee and Sporting Goode Phone 1707

the sign of quality

GenuineZ/îrrd. Paris 

For Sale Here

THE SIGN OF SERVICE

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., Ltd.

•31 Yates Street
Authorized Ford Dealers 

Phone 4900 Victoria. S.C.

Exceptional Values in All Kinds 
of Sporting Goods

Choose Yours Now.

JIM BRYANT
BROAD AND JOHNSON PHQNf 7731

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Desrription a Specialty

Phones 240, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Exprès*—Furniture Removed
Our Mette: Prompt and civil 

service. Com plainte will be deals 
with without delay.
717 Cormorant Street. Victoria 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Bale now on at the

VICTORY GICLE
WORKS

16 Bicycles at ..
11 Bicycles at 
15 Bicycles at .
20 Bicycles at .
25 Bicycles at .
30 Bicycles at ,
35 Bicycles at .
40 Bicycles *t .
46 Bicycles at .
60 Bicycles at ,
661 Johnson Street.

...$ 7.50 

... 9.75

... 14.75 

... 16.75 

... 19.75 

... 24.75 

... *6.76 

... 29.75 

... 34.76 

... 39.76 
Phene 735

4 Doors Below Government 81.

NETTING 
REDUCED

BROWN &iu

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNA80N CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

BED

HOTEL RITZ
Modern, felly •emishe*. reams- 

able raise, alee I United number ed
I mente.
f ert 4L Near Douglas. Phone |1

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed f 

sides.
Boards and Shtplap. dressed 3 

■Idee.
Clear Fir F.ooring, Cell In e. Sldlne. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, eta 

•EE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades 

Perfect Manufactura 
Prompt Deliveries.

'cot c! bissovery Street
Wens 700

To Entertain Saturday.—The con
cert company at Sidney will give an 
entertainment on Saturday night in 
the Keating Hall, commencing at 8 
o'clock, -old Um*s » o'ekiek ww time. 
Hongs sketches, recitations and play* 
will compySe the programme. A 
large attendance la anticipated.

Amputation Club.—The regular bi
monthly business meeting of the Am
putations' Association of the Great 
War will be held at the clubrooms in 
the Belmogt Hu I Id I ng this evening at 
8 o’clock..

A»k Your Grocer for our

Y.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Crecm Butter

Ttie only local Cutter made 
freah daily. 830 North Hark 
-trret.

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
Une of the moat uncomfortable 

complaints at the season can be read
ily eliminated. A moat efficient 
remedy for Hay Fever and Bronchial 
Asthma is sold at the Hillside Pharm
acy, comer Quadra and Hillside.

Firemen's Dance. —• Th«* firemen 
will hold their regular weekly dance 
in the headquarter’s hall this even
ing, dgneing to commence at 6.10 
o'clock. Hunt's orchestra will be lh 
attendante.

Parking Signs Placed.—Chief Fry 
to-day secured the placing of park
ing signs about the principal areas of 
the down-town section. The new 
signs were placed at many points, 
and appear to lie having the desired 
effect, that of warning motorists as 
to where it Is forbidden to park.

Victoria Women's Institute.—The 
"regular meeting of the Victoria 
Women's Institute will tté held in 
the rooms on Friday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. Those in charge of the 
afternoon’s entertainment are Mes
dames Uiaaieo, Colby, itobsim, Terry, 
and an interesting programme is 
assured. _____________ ___ .____■

Liberal Women's Forum. — The 
Liberal Wgmeh s Forum will meet 
Friday 3 p. m. at Liberal headquar
ters. corner Broughton . and__Fort
Streets. Stuart llendcrsun will 
speak on "The Scope of Provincial 
legislation." Mrs. McDonald will be 
the. soloist. All women interested 
are cordially invited to attend.

Sir James Douglas P.-T. Aeeiv—„
Sir James Douglas Plurent-Teachers' 
Aasocialkm met in Fairfield Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Pollard de
mon**** ted Jtis methods of teaching 
singing to one of th<t-_in termed late 
classes Mr. A. H. Mayfiard delighted 
the audience by his lecture and views 
of early Victoria and I the Cariboo 
Trail. *

Endorse Sedger Appointment.—At 
a meeting of the Esquimau Protective 
Property owners' Association held on 
Mwmday evening the following re
solution was passed: ‘That we 
heartily endorse the Council's action 
m appointing G. 11. Hedger aa the 
Municipal Solicitor and Police Court 
Prosecutor. He being a properity 
owner and resident of the Munici
pality."

Central Ratepayers' Association.—
A meeting of the Saanich (’entrai 
Ratepayers' Association wllllie held 
on Friday at 8 o’clock. In the Muni
cipal Hall, Royal Oak. One of the 
matters under consideration will lu» 
the framing of a constitution, which 
every Ward ratepayers' association 
Will hereafter adopt. Delegates from 
the various ward organizations are 
expected to be present.

Death of Parent.—Mrs. S. V. Row
ers. of 924 Oliver Street, has just 
received word of the death of her 
mother. Mrs. R. P. Dodds, at the 
home of Mrs. Bowers' sister. Mm. 
R. B. Bennett, at Kansas City 
Missouri. Tuesday evening at the 
age of 77 years. The remains will 
be laid at rest in the family pM at 
Maple Grove w Cemetery, Wichita. 
Kansas.

Postpone Visit.—The Rebekah De
gree HtafT of Friday Harbor. Wash
ington. which was to have exempli - 
tied the Rebekah Degree at the 
1. O O. F. Hall. Douglas Street, for 
the benefit of the local members, 
on Haturday evening have, owing to 
the illness of some members of the 
staff, aeked the date be postponed. 
They will visit In the latter part 
of this month.

In County Court.—The action of 
Boak versus Dane opened in the 
County Court this inornthg, before 
His Honor Judge Umpman, with C. 
H. O’Halloran for the plaintiff, l>r. 
EL W. Boak, and R. C. Lowe for the 
defendant, H. A. Dane. The action 
is one for damages to the extent of 

j $475 aa the result of a motor col- 
! lision on Harbinger Avenue in . De- 
! rember last. The hearing is con
tinuing.

! S. P. C. A. Tea Rooms.—To further 
j the work of the 8. P. < '. A., especially 
as customary during ‘‘Animal Week," 
the members of the Society under the 
convenerehlp of Mra Crane and Mrs 
Glllett are Serving tea every after
noon this week, in the Arts and 
<'rafts Rooms. Union Bank Building 
to augfnent the funds of the or
ganization. The rooms have beer 
very prettily decorated with Spring 
flowers and friends who have not 
already been visitors for tea have 
at+44 the opportunity to contribute in 
this manner to a most worthy cause

Choose New Officers.—The Young 
People's Society of the James Bay 
Methodist Church has completed the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year as follows President. Miss B. 
Chapman; first vice-president tdé
vot tonal). Herbert Hteensun: sec
ond vice-president "missionary), Miss 
I*ena Chappelow; third vice-presi
dent (literary). Miss Mary Roberts; 
fourth vice-president (citizenship), 
Herbert W. Davey; fifth vice-presi
dent (social). Frank Hunter; secre
tary. Walter Woodley; treasurer. 
Cecil Davies; pianist. Arthur Holt.

Supper in Aid of Mieeien.—The
Hollywdbd Presbyterian Mission 
La-dies' Aid last evening held a sup 
per in the mission hall. Wildwood 
Avenue, with * view to lifting a part 
of the debt of tbe mission. About 
eighty people patronized the enjoy
able affair, which was organized by 
an able committee under the. direc
tion of Mis* Mortimer, president/ of

Frozen whipping cream and 
a luscious flavoring of real 
fruit, that’s what “Bordeaux" 
jgreneb Ice Cream is made of.
To-day, come in and enjoy a Sundae 
of this out-of-the-ordiuary ice cream.

f&StrJajrSk

“Kodak as You Go”
^theil Xnr thp heat pn-oiihle result» gn 
to either of our stores #mt have your 
fjl»» developed and printed. Our ex
pert workmanship and quick service 

itt please y pu.

We sell Kodaks and Supplies 
of every description.

Cyrus H. Bowes
UKPEMIAHI.K DBlUtilST ____

Corner of Government and New Store: 656 Tales Street

The Gift Centre

Mahogany Mantel Clocks 
For the Home

A beautiful vlyvk with a sweet toned gong la a valuable addition 
to any household.
We feature only these with dependable movements, and guarantee 
satisfaction In every* particular.
Our assortment of clocks Is varied and large. We show them In a 
variety of styles and finishes. We have a splendid assortment of 
Alarm Clocks also.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Cmtral Building Phene 675 View end Breed Street,
C. P. R. end B. C. Electric Weteh Inspector..

MME. FAHEY TO 
SING “CASTA DIVA”

Lovely Aria From Bellini’s 
Opera, Specially Arranged

'Costa Diva," the beautiful aria 
from Bellini's "Norma," which will 
l>e included on her programme at the 
Roy a! Victoria Theatre to-rtorrow 
evening, has been especially arranged 
for Madame Lugrin Fahey by Car- 
bonl. It offers a rare opportunity 
for her to display her perfect legato 
and brilliant coloratura work.

Signor Carbonl, who has been 
ÇdachiQg Mme. Lugrin Fahey in 
operatic foies, predicts a wonderful 
future for 444*. singer, who has al
ready a on (he hearts of thousands 
on the Pacific (’oast and in the Last.

That Toronto vies with ns sinter 
cities in appreciation of this charm
ing singer is bôrne out by the fol
lowing:

"A special number which la but 
rarely hhard in these days was the 
‘ inflammutus" from Rossini's "Sta* 
bat Mirtm^ Tbr"IHE Tmi VCKMIV With 
Mme. Lugrin Fahey as the soloist. 
The ensemble was V>ry effective, 
while Mme. Fahey took her part with 
artistic finish, rising to a ringing 
climax o« the high (’.

"Mme. Lugrin Fahey added to her 
numerous triumphs this season in a 
choice selection of4 solos. Hhe gave 
an exceptionally appealing rendering 
of Debussy's "Air de Lla"frotn his 
"L*Enfant Prodigue," to which she 
imparted affecting poignancy of ex
pression. The aria is considered one 
of the c’omposer's best creations. The 
singer won other laurels during the 
evening, but one may mention her 
brilliant vocalization in Ardittl’s "He 
Karan Roue," In which her fierté em
bellishments were free from that 
thinness of tone .which is usually as
sociated with coloratura selections, 
her impressive singing of Rachman
inoff* a "O, Thou Billowy Harvest 
Field," and her taking treatment of 
CHdinan's Hong of the Robin 
Woman." Mme. Fahey had to give 
a couple of encore numbers in order 
to satisfy her audience."

USED 
CARS V
At Less Than Market Prices

All Guarautceil in Good Repair and Running Order
Cadillac, 7-(tassenger, 8 cylinder 
Cadillac, 7-passenger, I cylinder
Chandler, 7-passenger ........... ....
Willye-Knight, 8 cylinder ......
Columbia Six Roadster .........
Model 4 Light Overland 
Model 4 Light Overland ........
Cadillac Chassie ............. ..

$2.560
$1.660
.$1,760
$1.660
...$666
...6666

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0. 

Phone 697

the La Me:*’ Aid. and Miss Denny, the 
secretary. In connection with the 
gathering there was a musical pro
gramme. among those giving solus 
being Mrs. W. D. Todd, Miss Ruth 
Melville and Mrs. William Grant.

Bank Clearings.—Bank clearings 
for the week ending to-day were 
S1.R8S.8T1. as compared with $2,630.242 
in the corresponding week otU»2l.

Fraser Valley Conditions:-- The oil
possibilities of the Fraser Valley will 
be the subject of an address by John 
M. Lacey, of Vancouver, to-morrow 
evening at Harmony Hall, Fort Street, 
at 8.15 o'clock.

Qirl Guides in Eaquimalt.—Vnder 
the auspices of the Esquimau 
Women's Institute a public meeting 
will be held In the UmpNon Street 
school on Friday, May 42, tor th<v-or
ganisation of a local Q$rl Guide com
pany. Miss Leighton. Commissioner 
for the Victoria district, and others 
will speak, and all Esquimau parente 
and their daughters are invited to 
attend. lantern slides showing camp 
scenes and drills will he shown and 
the school choir will give selections. 
There will be no admission charge.

Exceeded Permission. —- Charged
with not having the 1922 motor 
license on his car P. 8. Lanchlck was 
fln**d $5 in police court to-day. Otway 
Wilkie, of the Provlhdal Police* told 
the court of permitting the ^cuaed 
to carry on with the old license for a 
period of some two weeks, on his 
representations that he had not the 
money to pay. Magistrate Jay re
marked that other accused had enter
ed the same plea, but that the court 
had no discretion in the matter, and 
the man must be fined. Mr. Wilkie 
replied ili.it the accused had exceeded 
his permission to run his car without 
a license.

Dane# Aide Sun Roem^-<’on*ider-
ahle Impetus to the Florence Night
ingale rha |>ter*a project for a sun 
room at the Jubilee Hospital was 
given by the enjoyable dance held in 
the Armories last evening and ar
ranged by the 5th Regiment, < \ O. A. 
Over five hundred guests were 
present, including Mrs. H. F. (’rowe, 
regent of the Florence Nightingale 
t’hapter, and Mrs. H. K. Prior and 
Mrs. Baker, convener of the (’hap 
ter's committee In chargé of this 
special work. Under the leadership 
of Bandmaster Rumshy. the regi
mental band gave a fine programme 
of dance music.

Would Reiae Read Fund.—At
Marigold Hall last night. Councillor 
McWllliam informed a gathering of 
twenty-hve ratepayers if Ward Four 
that a mad Improvement by-law for 
a four mill special rate for five years 
will be submitted to the ratepayers 
this Hummer, when the sewer by-law 
Is up for decision by the voters. Col- 
quits Creek deepening was also ex
plained. the Councillor outlining a 
financing plan which Would Include 
the levying of a special rate for three 
years upon $55,000 worth of property 
directly benefltted. and contributions 
from the Municipal. Provincial and 
B. (’. E. R. treasuries.

Te Aid Health Centre.—To-morrow 
night at the Agricultural Hull 
Saanlehton a delightful concert wIV 
be given under the direction of Mrs 
('has E. Wilson who has arranged 
the following programme In aid of 
it** funds of the W\ A. to the Saanich

Health Centre: Quartette. Miss 
Mamie Fraser, Mrs. (’has. Wilson. Mr. 
Gillan, P. Hehl; song. Major Bullock - 
Webster; song, Mrs. Cnas. Wilson 
song. F. All wood: Impersonation. G. 
Ingledew; song. Miss Mamie Fraser, 
song. Mr. Gillan; song, Mrs. Robert 
Baird: song. F. Hehl: selection. Miss 
Laddie Watkls; sketch, "The Dear 
Departed." caste. Mr*. F. Allwood. 
Miss Mary Morton, Miss Vivian 
Combe. J*tewart (’lark. Thus. Lewis, 
Herbert Kent; accompanist. Miss 
Laddie Watkls. At the conclusion of 
the concert there will tot- a dance.

HOSPITALS FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Five Such Institutions Now 
Building by Shriners

That hospitals for crippled children 
were being planned was. stated by 
the Right Rev. Frederick W. Keator, 
Bishop of Olympia, and Past IIlus- 
tilous Potentate of the Affi Temple, 
Tacoma, a member of the Imperial 
Court of the Mystic Shrine, to a 
gathering of the Glzeh Temple last 
night. Members of~the Glzeh Temple 
in Victoria have been most active In 
their endeavor to have ôné of the 
hospitals established in this Pro
vince. Representatives from British 
Columbia are to attend the next âé»- 
sion of the Imperial Council of the 
Mystic Shrine at Han Francisco In 
Junç, where further representations 
along thèse lines are to be advanced.

Details of the hospital project were 
outlined by the speaker. Dr. Keator. 
His Ixirdship said that over one mil
lion dollars will be raised annually 
for this piyrpose. This is obtained 
from a levy on the members of thu 
various groups on this continent.

Five such hospitals are now under 
construction, it was stated, at costs 
ranging upwards from $160,000, with 
$160,000 paid for the site of the first 
institution. Many centres are donat
ing sites for this purpose. The hos
pitals are to be operated by boards’ 
of local councils.

Illustrious Potentate Dr. H. E. 
Young, of the Glzeh Temple, pre
sided.

PERRY AND DEWAR 
TO REPRESENT CITY 

ON BIG EXCURSION
Alderman R. "W. Perry and Aider- 

man Robert Dewar will represent the 
City In to-morrow's excursion to 
Bellingham. Mayor Marchant an
nounced to-day. Alderman Perry will 
carry with him a letter from the 
Mayor introducing him to the cKlc 
authorities of Bellingham.

"I am informing the Mayor of Bell
ingham that Alderman Perry, with 
hi* oratorical gifts and experience as 
an entertainer. Is a representative fit
ted In every way to speak for the City 
of Victoria," the Mayor said to-day

The Mayor will l>e unable to go to 
I elltngham as he Will tour Victoria 
and Himnich beaches and parks to
morrow with the Victoria-Haanich 
Beaches and Parks Cjy$yj$ltte#.

MRS. JOE NORTH 
MADE CLAIMANT IN 

INTERPLEADER ACTION
lit a judgment handed down by 

Mr, Justku* Gregory In th** Supreme 
Court to-day Mrs. North is declared 
the claimant in tt$e interpleader Is
sue of North versus Siciliano, the 
latter being an execution creditor.

The interpleader is to determine 
the ownership of the goods and chat
tels of the North residence, seized 
by Sheriff Richards in connection 
with the Judgment awarded against 
Commissioner North.

J. R. (’learihue acted tor Mrs. 
North, with Frank Higgins. K. C., for 
former detective Samuel Htctltano.

LARGeThRONGS ATTEND 

SPOKE FUNCTION
A long string of vehicles was seen 

on the road out to Hooke last even
ing. The Hudson's Bay Company 
Association had accepted the invita
tion of the Hooke Athletic Associa
tion, and turned out two hundred 
strong to show their enthusiasm, and 
Interest In the kind offer of the club.

A basket picnic mas made of the 
affair, and together with the splendid 
sports programme given by the Hooke 
Athletic Club, the evening was a suc
cess. It 0.» a decidedly successful 
evening for the hosts, as the throng 
that attended was the largest yet that 
they have ever entertained. The 
ladies’ and gentlemen's basketball 
teams met in a keenly contested 
basketball game. This opened the 
programme, blit dancing was Indulged 
in latter on in the evening, and the 
Hudson's Bay orchestra was certain
ly an indispensable feature of the 
programme.

At the close of the evening a hearty 
vote of thanks mas offered to the 
Hooke Athletic Association for the 

jdalightful evening given them.

CHURCH PROPERTY "CLEAR

Large Gathering Present, While Act 
Which Frees Property 

Is Performed.

To be present and watch the mort
gage. which has been h**M against 
the property burn, was th> pleasure 
enjoyed by the tnemfietd and friends 
of the Hampslilre Road Methodist 
Church last evening.

Rev. W. C. Frank, the pAtor. was 
chairman and spoke of the good work 
of the different branches of the 
church ami congratulated the mem
bers on their perseverence in accom
plishing the goal which is the desire 
of all church congregations. He 
asked the trustees and local pastors 
who were attendance to take a seat 
on the platform and all gladly ac
cepted.

Messrs. Oliver, Stott. Charlton and 
Noble were the trustees who signed 
the mortgage and spoke of the many 
pleasures us well as trials of the early 
days of the church's history.

Greetings were brought to the 
congregation on the occasion by

Made By the Makers of 
Canada’sGreatestPiano

The

Cabinet 
6156 on

Models from
easy terms.

EMMAS
Phonograph
('orhe to-day and’hefr .this Cana
dian-built phonograph and you 
will be amazed at the surpassing 
loveliness of- its tone. You will 

"WOt»;
finished us beautifully as the case 
of a piano, and that in its ability 
to play all makes of records, its 
automatic stop and tone control, it 
possesses every device of the 
modern phonograph.

Wearcrn Canadas largest Music House 

1121 Government Street 607 View Street

Reduction in Price of
MAZDA LAMPS

Thv manufaeturiTH have reduced 
prives of Mazda Lampe to take

effect at ONCE.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores
1103 Douglas St., Near Corner Fort. 

Telephone 2027
1607 Douglas St., Opposite City Hall. 

Telephone 643

DRY MASH
should be available at all times—Poultry Mash $2.66 for 86 lb*

VICTORIA FEED* COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street Phan. "Two NIn.-Oh-EloM"

DO NOT MISS ANY OF

Dr. J.D.O. Powers
Free Lectures

You will find them of value

May 4, 8. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10

Chamber of Commerce 
Rooms

Arcade Building

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
Kindi in *—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slab»—Hog Fuel 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

MECCA
INTIMENTg

FRBK 8AA.i i.n
At Y0U£ Druggist's This

He Sure and Ask for One 
The Great Household Reme
dy for Burn». Scalds, Sore». 

U "i -I Etc

Rev. J.«. nimmtek, of Victoria WestT 
Rev. R. Wilkinson, of the Belmont 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Dr. 
Daley, of Oakland, a former pastor 
of the Hampshire Road Church.

Encouraging reports of the various 
departments of the work were pre
sented to the congregation, includ
ing those from the general church 
board, by Mr. Briggs ; the Sunday 
school, by C’ollett ; the, Ladles’ 
Aid. by Mrs. H. Ormlaton; the Mts- 
hionary Society, by Mrs. Hibberson; 
the Epworth League by El wood Mc
Neil: the Mission Band, by Mrs. J. 

j Johnson, and the Trail Rangers, by 
! Rev. W. C. Frank.

A bright musical programme and 
refreshments ended the evening's 
ceremonies and entertainment. Fol
lowing the entertainment a presenta
tion was made by the members of 
the choir to K. MusgreavK retiring 
choir master, consisting of an ad
dress and purse. Mr. Musgreave 1» 
leaving the city.

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

A Presentation.
President W. C. Shelly, of the Van-

Bolw dub, htUMU tip*.

SaneSunday
Victoria Is in favor” of in or

derly Sunday—the kind of Sun
day we are in the habit of en
joying. The enforcement of the 
Lord's Day Act will result in de
ceit. hypocrisy and evaalon.

ANTI-BLUE SUNDAY LEAGUE

reins of office Tuesday to R. Ma 
Millar, when the officers for the en<* 
using term were Installed by Re* 
tarian Alex. McFarlane. Advantage» 
was taken of the occasion by Mr. 
McFarlane to present Mr. Shelly on 
behalf of the club with a gold match 
fob as a token of regard from his 
fellow members.
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R0YALVICT0RIA

Every sist-'r with an Impish 
younger brother.ha» felt or will feti 
the irritation df Marjorie Daw as the 
Mister of 1‘enrod Schofield in Mar
shall Neilan'H First National attrac
tion "Pennul" which is playing at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre. Penrod, 
the character created from Booth 
Tarkingtons inimitable stories of 
American boyhood, combines an 
astute business head with all the 
wiles adolescence is capable of.

Sister, being a pretty girl* has 
mon- than the usual calling list of 
young men; but not a second’s peace 
does she have 4’ith them until Pen- 
Ttunr tott Is paid m ^ihe form of 
nickels and dimes for ice 'creams and 
popcorn.

-----Freckles Barry.- who pla.ya the title
role, is said to have been selected by 
both Mr. Nellan and Booth Tarkhig- 
ton for his striking resemblance in 
appearance and manners to the au 
thot s conception of Penrod.

CAPITOL
in th#* i«f mm

of "Beauty's Worth.” a Sophie Kerr 
story stairing Marion Davies, Rob
ert (i. Vignola.. the director, had a 
birthday anniversary. Miss Davies 
decided that a party should be given 
him and made the arrangements at a 
well-known hotel.

TMb star invited the director, his 
assistant, the cameraman. Forrest 
Stanley, her leading man. and several 
other members of her company. She 
had a. big birthday cake baked .with 
the appropriate number of candles 
upon it. Before the dinner began 

wMfhs Davies instructed the waiter to 
wait until the meal had started, then 
switch off the lights in the private 
room, take the centrepiece off the 
table, light the candles on the cake, 
place It on the table and thus sur 
prise Mr. Vignola.

When the dinner was under way 
Miss Davies herself got the surprise. 
Instead of finding the lights going 
on. the star noted that even more

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety—“The Foolieh Age." 
Royal—“Penrod."
Prmcese—“Charley1» Aunt.” 
Capitel—“Beauty1» Worth." 
Dominion—“Three Live Gheets.*1 
Columbia—“The Rainbow Trail.*1

Don’t Neglect 
Year Sldn
Ladles— A few days’ treatment with 
CARTER'S LITTLE UVER FILLS 
win do more to dean 
ae the ekln then all 
& beauty tra

etlon An 1m-

VTCTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1922

Chamber Accomplished 
Good Work During Year

DO MINI ON
ALL WEEK

“Three Live 
Ghosts"

Special Children’s Matiive 
Saturday i p. m,

( hildron — Admission
100

were lighted. Then the waiter en
tered with the cake. A circular sec
tion had been cut out of the centre 
of the cake and the candles were out 
but had obviously been burning. -The 
waiter'# intention# had been good but 
lie uhfbrtihately reversed Miss 
Davies’ instructions.

"Beauty’# Worth." a Cosmopolttan- 
Daramount picture. w4H bo-prvenled 
at the Capitol Theatre all week. The 
story is by Sophie Kerr and the nct- 
n&rio by Luther Reed.

The photoplay le enacted “by a 
splendid cast. Among the players are: 
Forrest Stanley* June Blvidge. Trulv 
Shattuck. Lydia Teamans Titus. Hal- 
lam Cooley. Antrim Short, Thomas 
Jefferson and John and (Jordon

DOMINION

For some time the-bobby on duty 
had been watching with ever deep
ening suspicion the big slouching fig
ure in the shabby clothes loitermg 
round the main entrance of the Bank 
of Kngland. His suspicions area to 
a certainty, when this fellow after 
signalling to some obxiuuü confeder
ate among the swiftly moving çrowd 
in front of the Exchange. pulled his 
cap down over his eyes and sought 
to slink into the building.

"No. you don’t." growled the bobby, 
"I've been watching you some time, 
my man, and if you'll take a tip from 
me. you’ll move on and be pretty 
brisk about Jt."

The big rough protested volubly 
that he "meant no bloomi.V harm*’ 
and Implied that If he wanted to hold 
up the Bank of Kngland. he wasn't 
going to be such a bonehead as to 
make the attempt single-handed 
Whereupon, he mdted away in the 
crowd.

Simultaneously a couple of movhig 
picture cameras carefully hidden 
away behind the tarpaulin of a big 
motor lorry ceased to grind their 
record of this little accident, and 
George Fitzmaurice congratulated hi., 
leading man Norman Kerry, on. thi* 
success of their strategy In securing 
a perfect "#hpt."

The scene alluded to is one of many 
In Three Live Ghosts." at the Do
minion Theatre, all this week, fern-

p lexion Is' 
caused by s 
sluggish liver.

r&2
They

President’s Report Shows Ye*r of Activity of 
Chamber of Commerce Affecting All Phases of 
City’s Welfare.

snoon, prior to her departure to Port
land. where her marriage to Mr. Rene 
Derwey will shortly take place. 
During the afternoon Miss May 
Tomba gave piano selectlona« and 
Mrs. Swan and «Mrs. CaPbery sang 
several times.

Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. Morgan 
and Mrs. O. Brown acted as hostesses 
and a delicious tea was served,

MUSICAL NUMBERS
AND BARGAINS

luring Anna Q. Nilsson and Norman 
Kerry, The picture is filled with 
dramatic scenes and there Is mudh 
enjoyable comedy. The production 
is a massive one, and the supporting 
players are of a high erder of merit.

“Char

IT PRINCESS
b: \ Aunt" Is Greeted 
mh Packed House

MARION DAVIES—hi

Beauty’s Worth
Comedy—“Dew Drop Inn" 
Capitol News and Travel

Return Engagement— M. Walter 
•eaton. Baritone, in New Songs

Royal To-day
Children, 10c; Adult* 20c

tiarshaU 
Pen:

Remember the joy of these Pen
rod-pep isodee!
"The Pageant of the Table Round," 
"The Evils of Drink." "School." 
"Soaring." "The «'otillloh.'1’ "The 
Big Show,"1“The .\>w Star." "Tar." 
"The Vlrcus" and all the other* you 
roared over in Booth Tarklngton s

Now see them all in one big feature.

Two and a half hours of perpetual 
laughi.-r marked the appearance o£. 
"Chari , Aunt." which is being 
presented for the remainder of this 
week by the Princess stock company 
at the popular Yates Street play
house. A large attendance marked 
the opening of this famous three-act 
comedy.

The con»edy role is well carried 
out by Jai n Phipps, who appears in 
the role of Lord Fencourt Baberly. 
who is early in the play selected by 
Ida two fidlm chums to assume the 
fple of ,m aunt who Is supposed to1 
have arrived to aid them as a 
chaperon at a , luncheon in their 
rooms. It Is around the aunt that the 
comedy "turns are developed. The 
funnv antics and remarkable manner 
In which this role ts carried out held 
the audience in convulsions of 

! laughter, while an .equally comical 
part was taken by Arthur. FJton as 
Mr. Spetligue, who is an ardent ad
mirer of the hunt.

Jack < hesney and Charlie. M ychom. 
which roles are filled by Karl Moore 
and Harry Iceland respectively, arc 
the originators of the scheme, which 
ends In a general mlx-up. It is only 
the confusion and the capable man
ner In which Lord Baberly conducts 
himself that the comedy 1» produced 
tn such * successful manner. là>rd 
Baberly Incidentally enables his two 
churns to meet their”Jntended sweet
hearts. But again confusion is de
veloped owing to the intrusion Of 
Jack Chesney’s father, which part Is 
fitted by Howard Footer.

William Campbell carries out his 
character excellently, adding greatly 
to the comedy of the play. But the 
climax of the play holds the most 
humorous development of all, when 
ihe genuine aunt turns up at an in
opportune moment. With the aunt, 
which is played by Addle Bundle, ar
rives an old sweetheart of Lord Fen
court. This role Is taken by Miss

In the report of thé activities of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce during 
the pest year a considerable amount of 
valuable work In the service of the com
munity was shown.

The report read by President J. H. 
Beatty enumerates the following.

1 The Board of Directors Visited 
Yarrow's Shipyard and the first units 
e# the Canadian Navy which were In 
dock there at the time.

2. Arranged a reception to the Ad 
mirai Line A6. Wenatchee on Its first 
visit to this port.

S Arranged excursion to Port Angeles.
4. Représenta lives from this Cham

ber attended tt)e Vancouver Board of 
Trade Excursion to Northern ports.

5. Arranged reception to the visitors 
from Port Angeles on May 24.

6. Prepared and ^ranged n Civic 
JJanlU si Mwmi Diwwlss Tsifc

i. A member of our Board of Directors 
attended the Canadian Good Koada 
Convention at Halifax at which ttir.e 
we were successful In having Victoria 
selected as the place for the next eou 
vention.

* Sent a strong delegation to attend 
the convention of the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Islam! at Al 
berni at which time a member of our 
Hoard ©T “Directors was re-elected as 
President of that association.

*. Strongly objected to the removal

Relief teommlftee In collecting funds 
rom the cltlsen* of this community.

32. Made a thorough Investigation re-

S anting the possibility of the estab- 
sliment of a woolen mill in this city. 
33. Ap|»eared before the Railroad Com

mission opixMdnjL.the 2 per cent. Arbi
trary on Vancouver island lumber. — 

34. Appointed a committee on the de
velopment of KM» Lake which ^ commit
tee. after many uneucceesful efforts, 
finally effected a compromise between 
the municipal council of Victoria and 
Saanich, and a more harmonious feel
ing now exists regarding the early 
development of that property.

là. Secured certain <oncesslonr%wlth 
respect to the possibility of the Cable- 
ship Restorer retaining this port aS Its 
home port. 1 . . . .SI. Appointed a committee which Has 
been very active in its efforts to se
cure the inauguration of a regular aer 
vice on the Canadian National Rail
ways to. the tiooke district.---------
-“17. AlMsted tn arranging Tor the re
ception tA General J offre, - .

31. Appointed a committee which 
now making an investigathm Into the 
feasibility of lb» establishment of - 
Community Chest Fund In this city.

38. Apiwinted a Taxation Committee 
which has been making » complete In
vestigation regarding taxation matters 
and »s u result of whoee efforts our 
members were provided with two splen
did addresses by Professor Laube of the 

I University of Washington and Profes-

(Times Correspondence.)
Duncan—The Cowlchan Women's I 

Institute held a -delightful "Tea, j 
Music and Bargains," In their rooms 
Tuesday afternoon. The bargains 
were in charge of Mrs. Lament and 
Mrs. SnmervilW*. and tea under Mrs. 
Pitt’s capable management, assisted 
by Mesdames Sejrup, Barnett. Mc
Millan, L. A. Price and '. A. Pat-

Mrs. Lament arranged the musical 
programme. Which was much pnjoyed . 
and consisted of piano œlœ by ■M4ofi*r 
Everald Hopkins., recitations by Mrs. : 
W. H. Hopkins, songs by Mrs. W. 
Dobson. Mrs. Sheppard and Mrs.MWWMPVRL. . provided that
O'NeHl guttirr and irtteteie scree-1 t(l have no connection with Mayer Co., I.td. Tour answer must be maik^by 
WMriri/n Ph l,p‘l Mrc I June 10th, 1922, and prizes will be awarded to the person! sending in the nearest
" hldden took ln ,he mo-nry, »uUe « answer shown in list of wires below. In case of ties, duplicate prizes

will be given. Webster’s New International Dictionary will be used by the 
three independent judge» in deciding the winning answers. No master or pre
determined list will he used by the judges, but their correct list will be made up 
from all answer» submitted. «Do not use obsolete, hyphenated or compound 
word». Neatness, style and handwriting have no bearing on deciding the win- 
..«r*. The contest l* merely a test of skill to acquaint nmre people withPEkCkArr 

Winners and the correct lisrof words will be mailed

». strongly objected to tne rsmovai yimmarn «# lamdnnRJLthéHupcrlntenUent Insurance J r A PI™,'Jig ami

VARIETY
Prices 10c and 20c 

“Joy Week" at the Variety, With

DORIS MAY 

The Foolish Age
Fine Comedy—Good Entertainment

Tkt Chu’ ef Slumber Meueteii
Mack Bennett Comedy 

Variety Orchestra

Columbia
Theatre

TO.-DAY, FRI. and 8AT.

WILLIAM FARNUM
“The Rainbow Trail’1

by ZANE GREY 
Also—HAROLD LLOYD

"| DO”
Comedy Full of Pep

DONT Ml88

“Charley’s Aunt”
This Week at the

PRINCESS
Commencing Wednesday

Fens 3801 lor Seats

Royal—Coming
ALL NEXT WEEK

THE FAMOUS MOTION 
PICTURE STAR AND STAGE 

ACTRE88

LOUISE
LOVELY

IN PERSON
Miss Lovely
Will make picture on the stage. 
Will personally direct motion 

pictures of children at the 3 
o'clock matinee all week.

Will use Victoria young ladiee at 
eH eveatai ^efletetemte*

Will take picture df the audience 
at all performances.

Will present her Orpheum sketch 
“Their Wedding Night” with 
the famous English actor Mr. 
Milton Welch.

Mothers bring your children to 
the Monday matinee, so. they 
will have an opportunity to 
appear on the screen with Mise

" Additional Attraction 
Will Be

ANITA STEWART
—IN—

A Question of Honor

two brings the play to a pleasant 
climax for the four couples. Jack 
Chesney's father having proposed to 
the aimt during the play. But Mr. 
Hpettigue is much put out by the 
development, claiming that he had 
been swindled. - —__. —

,ily Dooley, and the meeting of these I UFe White labor

to Vancouver^--Which objection probably 
resulted In the' Provincial Government 
retaining (he office In this elly.

10 Assisted in the formation of the 
Canadian Highway Association, and 
since have co-operated wltA them ia 
different matters.

11. Appointed an Industrial Commit
tee. consisting of active, experienced 
men of hualnea*. which has Investigated 
proposition* of a number of pro*|>«-c- 
tive- Industrie* and have co-operated 
with the City Council In encouraging 
the establishment of local jnsnufactur- 
Ing plants. w

12. Arranged an excursion to Blaine 
at which time the Peace Arch was dedt-

13. Appointed an Amusement Centre 
Committee, which committee has mad • 
a thorough Investigation of the feast- 
Willy of constructing an amusemei.i 
centre.

14 Secured a grant from the city Vo 
defray the Initial cost of preparing phtn* 
fur the 'stiggested Amusement Centre.

15. Successfully secured the .operation
of a dally service on the E. and N. 
Ha il way to Courtenay for s further 
period than that which that company 
Intended to continue. v

16. Appointed an Historical Features 
Committee, which committee has suc
cessfully obtained Important data on 
the early life of this district on which 
records are now being compiled for 
publication.

17. Inaugurated the Memorial Avenue 
scheme and held dedication ceremonies 
on the occasion of planting the first 
tree, sometime after which the trees 
for the first section were planted by 
members of our organisation.

It. Protested strongly against the 
cessation of work on the drydock. and 
with the co-operation of the municipal
ities and City Government sent a dele
gation to Ottawa In connection with 
same. ..... . ^ ’~T~

18. /Assisted in securing mall subsidy. 
ami improved mail sexy ice tor Sidney.

20. Endorsed the grant from the Pro
vincial Government to the Pacific 
KoNhweet Tourist Association, and sent 
representatives to wait on the Gov
ernment In connection with same.

21. Sent representatives to Sidney and 
succeeded in having that municipality 
award the contract for water pipe to a 
Victoria firm

32. Distributed circulars to all clti- 
xen* In the community regarding un
employment. and requesting them to

Arranged for and carried out the 
details .of the Associated Boards »f 
Trade of British Columbia Convention 

41 Assisted the settler* In the Say 
Ward district In their endeavors to ye
-M FSmiM v«”
district.

41. Participated in the arrangement* 
of the reception of the new Mctoria- 
Anacorte* Ferry Service

43. Co-operated in every way and 
encouraged the Publicity Bureau in il.« 

1 wotk and assisted them In securing 
their giant.

*4. Arranged and encouraged the for 
mat ion of a Tourist Group and Rural 
Development Group, which groups ahe 
actively carrying on at present.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

AMUSING COMEDY 
WELL PRESENTED

Answer the Puzzle

Wirt HOOO.°°
FIND

THE MOST 
OBJECTS 

BEGINNING 
WITH “S11 
You will find 

al! kinds of HSH 
objects in this 
picture, even 
though it is 
small. If the pic
ture doesn't 
print plainly in 
your paper, 
write for larger 
and clearer pic* 
ture. ... ......——

jSL ANYONE
_>Kaà. CAN ENTER

DONATION PARTY
HELD AT METCHOSIN

pEN3. NamMO, Pri«........... ......................... ............... „
.Metmosin. May 3.—The "Donation to Cv#-rvone making a purchase. Participants agree to accept the decision ofParty" held —1„ u.u__I . L .K__ • __;at Metchoein Hall on ; t)ic judges as final and conclusive. 

ti£ was a great sue- DrvrDilhTuesday evening 
cess, the committee
satisfied with the results of__
venture Cash donations Amounted to tn. nrd almost #30 worth of goods

great sue•
in more than : Pencraft Fountain Pens are famous for their easy writing qualities and thous-*

results or its Qf t|,em are giving satisfactory serv ice every day. The purchase of a $3.00
* - —1 $30.00 Prize. The purchase of •

materials and Itonks,-w*r«- donated l»v $6-00Pencraft Pen makes 
reneroua raeldeate, ,hu. P™vMln, : your^™

PENCRAFT FOUNTAIN PENS

Pencraft Pen makes ymir answer eligible for the I

money u 
will be

plenty of funds for the committee to 
commente . working upon tor the 
forthcoming Jumf sale, in aid of Bt.
Marys vira rags fund

The committee, which consisted of 
the convener. Mrs. F. Comlcy. Miss
Wrehv. Mrs. Rwtd. Mr. Rmwil artiT Mr _________________
fllhbs. are greatly encouraged by the , order of Lay mo r 
genrrou* response of .the people to “Makes the Lazy Hens 
their appeals for assistaiTre. and feel 
that the^ success of the June salé Ii 
assured. Metchosin Hall looked verv 
cosy and inviting arranged with 
small tables and decorated with a 
wealth of daffodil* and lilies, and 
also e„me beautiful plants, which 
were kindly loaned for the occasion 
by Georg»- BehôfîëTÜY ~ mirseryman.

is sent, your answer 
e eligible for the 

$20.00 Prize. If you have 
no need for a fountain pen, 
you may also qualify your 

" fist with a $3.00 or $6.00

Lay."

THE PRIZES

No Purchase $3.00 Purchase $6.00 Purchase
1.................... $2ft $300 $1000
2................. 15 ISO 400
3-------------- 10 75 150
4,................. 8 50 100

6 6 25 50
.7................. 5 15 25
8-15............. 2 5 10
puzzle now. See how many “S” Words you can fie*.

TORONTO. ONT. . Dept. 35 ^ ’

President of Seisnlck Pictures Cor* 
poratlon and his brother, DavTfl Or 
fctelznick. becomes Vice-President» 
These two young men, are each un
der thirty years of age. Their father.

J. Selznick. Is President of 
' i Select Pictures Corporation, the or- 

Th<- KU**t. war. entrHalneri during , HHgraen, on Ik-half of the <ommh. gi,]UI„tlon lhat dillribute» Sclinlclt 
th#- evening hy the Metchosin male i tcc. to all who had donated and had | ™lr|||r#,H 
quartette, and also by A. D. Kllwood. given their assistance to the success
tenor: Mrs Ned Ashe. Miss Rising1 of the evening, mentioning in par- j THE PASSING GENERATION

___ _ competition won by Mrs
while a larger table occupied the cen- ' Sweaiman. and dainty refreshments 
tre of the hall, neatly decorated and I served bv the committee, provided a 
containing a large Indian basket. I very sociable and enjoyable evening, 
which whs used as a receptacle for | and a hearty vote of thanks was 
the gifts. . ’ tendered by the chairman. H. (*

and little Nora Helgesen.»who danced 
the Highland Fling.

These item*, which w-ere very well 
received, particularly the quartette,, 
combined with eard*. an observation

t icy tor WA1. Milsted.
-------------------------------- I First Young Thing—How was the

YOUTH HOLDS THE REINS [dance last night?
------------ ! Second Young Thing—It was a

Myron Selznick has Juet been elected I good party while 1 lasted.—Life: \

“THE RAINBOW TRAIL” 
OPENS AT COLUMBIA

Beginning to-day the famous Wil
liam Fox star. William Famum. will 
he seen at the Columbia Theatre for 
three days in what is regarded a* 
among hi* greatest photoplays. “The 
Rainbow Tran." a drama fixation Of 
t! e stirring W'estern novel written by 
Zane Grey, prince of Western flc- 
tionists.

"TIHT Rttttihow Tratt” tw » typleal 
Famum picture, satisfying alike to 
the most refined' taste and to the 
hunger for exciting episodes. The 
story is complete in itself, but at the 
same time is a sequel to "Riders of 
the Purple Kage.n another Farnum- 
Grey triumph.

The opening scenes find Famum 
with the girl he loves sealed up in a 
lost canyon. The story shows how 
they are rescued by an Indian guide 
who perceives them from a lofty 
peak towering over the canyon.

HINCKS SHOWS TRIALS 
OF THEATRICAL LIFE

31. Secured favorable action from the 
eltv for every consideration of local 
contractors tendering on Johnson Street 
Bridge.

24 Kndoreed the Idea of "Made-In- 
B. C." Christmas hampers being pur
chased by cltlsen».

25. Held joint meeting with the new 
City Council regarding co-operation.

26. Collected Information ln regard to 
captured German guns, ami have had 
these guns placed In suitable poel-

27. Published a monthly bulletin which 
Is lieing sent to each niemWr.

21. Secured the early enactment of 
the Daylight saving by the City Coun
cil.

29. Secured favorable action regard
ing lower water freight rates between 
I*** Angeles- IM TIIllgll I» tlf1ll> 
commodities.

30. Secured waiting-room accommo
dation at the Outer Docks.

31. Actively assisted the Britannia

PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS
Due to Bad Blood Which Must 

Be Purified.

Winifred Lugrin-F ahey
Canada’s Great Soprano

Royal Victoria Theatre, Friday, May 5
At 8^0 p. m.

Box Office Now Open __
Plan opens at Boyal Victoria Theatre, Wednesday, 

May :f. Mail orders now received.

The trials and tribulations of the 
theatrical producer formed the theme 
of a clever skit staged at the Little 
Theatre. Oak Bay. last night hy 
Reginald Hlncks. the well-known 
local producer, for the amusement of 
the Victoria Operatic and Dramatic 
Society. The parts were well taken 
by Miss Eva Hart. James Hunter, 
Bob Webb. T. J. Goodlake and Mr. 
Mct’ailum. with Miss Laddie Watklss 
at the piano; Herbert Kent conduct
ing and Mr. Hlncks producing. A 
chôma of thirty voice also took part. 
The skit was received with unre 
strained merriment and applause, and 
in further appreciation of Mr. 
Hlncks's work he was accorded three 
dieers.

A musical programme preceded the 
skit. Miss .Hart. Mr. Webb. Mr. 
Huater and Mrs. AlwoodMaking part. 
Miss Daisy <’orranee contributed 
clever monologue, as did Mr. Hlncks. 
Dancing to music furnished by Mr. 
McMicking terminated the evening.

JOHN McCORMICK
GOES TO EUROPE

New York. May 3.—Harvard and 
wan. John McCormack famous Irish 
tenor. Bailed yeiterday on the A(jUl- 
tanla to recuperate along the Riviera.

With the singer sailed Mre. Mc
Cormack. their daughter, Gwendolyn, 
and two son». Kevin and CyrU. The 
party. McCormack aald, would be 
away all Summer, poeelbly longer. If 
hr return» In health he will give two 
concert» for charity. At present, he 
aulA, he felt badly, having lost 45 
pound».

Many people. both men and 
women. Buffer from ekln trouble», 
euch a» ocxema. biotehee, pimple» and 
Irritation». It i« a great mtitake f-r 
those «offering from trnuhlea nf 
this kind to »mear them»e!ve» with 
greasy ointments. Often they could 
not do anything worse, for the grease 
clog» the pore» of the-troubled skin 
end the condition becotpe» actually

When there are pimple» or erup
tions. or an Irritating or Itching rash 
a soothing boraelc solution may help 
to allay the Irritation, but of course 
that does not remove the trouble 
Skin complaint» come from an Im 
pure condition of the blood and will 
continue until the blood I» thoroughly 
purified. It I» well known that Dr 
William»- Pink Pl»a have had eplen 
did result» in many form» of skin 
disorder» and blemlahee. Thl» I» due 
to the fact that these pills enrich th« 
blood and this new blood attacks tlu 
Impurltle» that give rise to skin 
troubles and disperses them. Amom 
those who have found relief through 
the use of this medicine la Mr 
Charles Hedge, • South Woodslee 
Ont., who saye: "I was a great suf 
ferer from bo»» for almost a year, 
tried several remedies but they did 
not help me. and 1 was becoming 
Uiln and looked worn out. 1 »«• ad 
vised to try Dr. Williams- Pink Pills, 
and after taking five boxes the bollr 
disappeared, and I have not 
troubled with them since, 
ways, too, I felt, better."

You can get these pilla through

Cowichan Dramatic Club Of
fered “Eliza Comes to 

Stay”
(Times Correspondence >

Du«K*n- The Cowlchan Bay Ama - 
Uur Dramatic Club Is to be ctm- 
gratuli.ted an Its excellent presenta
tion of H. V. Esmond’s three-act 
comedy. "Elisa Comes to Stay,” at 
the Agricultural Hall, Duncan, on 
Tuesday evening. Miss Bobby 
Stephens as "EUas.*’ ami Godfrey 
Stephens ae her “Uncle Sandy” were 
worthy of the highest praise. This 
talented patv always delight their 
audience, and certainly mnk as ama 
teur^ of Ole very first ctoss. L. W 
Huntington looked and acted hlspa.t 
to perfection, and Mrs. Reid's fin
ished acting brought forth rounds of 
applause. J. C. E. Henslowe. as th< 
hero's uncle, gave an excellent per 
formanve. and Miss Smyly made i 
most attractive "Vera."’ E. F. L 
Henslowe 1» always so poprrtar and 
handles any role m> well, it is a pity 
his part was not larger, but all the 
same he made an excellent man ser-" 
ant. and .Mrs. Mackle filled her part 

itli as the Nurse. The play centres 
around the fact that the Hon. Bandy 

errai s Inet friend has died and be 
queathed his little girt. Eliza, t. 
Sandy to look after. He engage^ i 
purse, buys toy* and In a tailing 
scene with his Uncle Alexander and 
Aunt Lady !>n*»ybroke. he pictures 
her us a golden-haired, blue-eyed 
child. An awkward denouement hap 
pens at the end ef the .first act when

plain, dowdy young woman arrives, 
nnouncing that she is Eliza and that 

ber I toddy said Sandy would “cherish

< >f course all sorts of complications 
occur. Eliza fulls In Une with Sandy 
becomes jealous of hi* fiancee. X’era. 
and in a very fûnny scene with him 
announces her Intention of becoming 
beautiful, although her aunt had 
always impressed on her the Import 
ante of lieing dowdy, and ahe would 
be "safe.’' He finally gives her L20 
and telle her to go and buy some 
clothes, and she comes beck beauti 
fully dressed and with a lovely fair 
wig, whieh she has got “on apnrovsl.- 
Kanrtv doss not "approve" of this, and 
tails her to tek» II off, which she 
says she will do If Vera take» off hers. 
Her dismay Is very real when she 
finds that Vera’s "grows on her 
head.-1 but she asserts she will fight 
for Sandy all the same, and he de
rides to go abroad. While he Is away 
Montague fall» In love with Kllxu 
whose appearance, needless to say. Is 
quite altered, and enlists Lady I*enny- 
broke’s aid In hi* suit In a splendid 
scene with KUiÀ she tells her 
would greatly benefit Sandy, If she 
would marry Montague, and finally 
Eliza promises to do so. but says she 
won’t allow him to "kiss her.-- Fin
ally Sandy turns up, announces that

beer 
In other

dealer In medicine nr Ay map piece al

he calls her. and all ends happily 
The character»were:

The Hon. Sandy Verrai
.........................  Godfrey Stephens

Montague Jordan
................................ L. W. Huntington

Alexander Ktoop Verrai ............... ..
............................ J. C. K. Henslowe

Herbert................... E. F. L. Henslowe
Elisa Vandam ..... Hobby Stephens
Ludy Pennybroke ...............  Mrs Reid
Vera Lawrence............. Eileen' Smyly
Mra. Altaway ................... Mrs. Macklo

Supper was provided and a moat 
enjoyable dance wound up a delight 
ful evening.

A Presentation.
(Times Correspondence ! 

Duncan—A pleasing event

postpaid at 50 cen'a a box or six
r of Mra. Cunning

Why Be "Skinny
When It’s So EASY to Increase 
Youlr Weight This New Way
New Scientific Process Embodied in 
IRONIZED YEAST Enables Many 
Thin, Nervous, Run-down Folks to 
Gain 5 to 9 Pounds on First Package

Ntool—i—i ■■ ■
have been trying to put on weight—no matter how many 

different preparations you may have tried without result*—you 
owe it to yourself to learn of the real benefits that 1RON1ZKD 
YKAST bolds tor you. For thin folk* to gain five tp nine 
pound* on the very first package is notât all unusual. Pimples and 
other humiliating skin eruptions usujjfc completely disappear 
within 1 * days. And as for creatingnewlbergy,seeming miracles 
are reported by people who were once nervous, weak and run
down. And all because 1ROX1ZEÛ YEAST embodies an amazing 
process—a process which enables yeast to bring its wonderful 
results often in just hslf the usual time !

What Is The Secret?
While science edmiti that yeast alone 1» good, experiment» 
prove that it is not enough, in itself, to bring «00% results. For 
although yeast contains certain mysterious elements which have 
a wonderful effect on our 
health, it needs some other 
agent in order to quickly 
roêrert these vital elements 
into rosy cheeks, firm flesh 
and rugged strength.

Iron, Science tells us. is of high 
value in changing the food we 
eat into living cells and tissue. So 
working on "this problem, our 
chemists finally discovered the 
a maxing process of ironization. it 
is this process which enables you 
to derive from yeast ALL of the 
splendid benefits it bolds for you.

Superior — 
Therefore Imitated

Youere cautioned against accept
ing cheap inferior imitations of 
1HONIZKD YEAST, which in 
moat cases are merely mixtures of 
ordinary yeast and iron. The re
markable process of ironization

____________ - , is embodied only tn IRONIZED
Vera lias marrti^t hta rich uncle, falls YEAST.theonescientificallycor- 
în love with Elisa, or “Dorothy,’ aa reel yeast treatment. Always in-rert yeast treatment. Always In

sist upon the genuine IRONIZED 
YEAST. It Is the only way you 
can be sure of getting the M.

“Gains 10 Pounds”
“I hare taken only lfe packages Ff 

ÎROMZKD YEAST, yet have gained 
iv pound» in 15 days. "—1er. L.W. V.

“Gains 6 Pound»”
"The improrement in we since tak- 

in* IKONIZKD Y EAST-» jwst wonder
ful Now I eat heartily nerer hare 
that tired-out feeling, and I here 
gained »ix pounds."-Mr K. B. C.

“Gain* 8 Pound»”
"After one box of 1EON1ZED 

YEAST I have rained * pound», my 
•kin I» clear. I now •lerpwmndly every 
night. It k the greatest tonic I ever 
heard of. —Mr. A. G% B.

“Gains 10 Pounds”
"I think inOXIZED YEAST is a 

wonderful flesh builder and One for 
the complexion. I hare gained ie 
pound» aftef \Vt packages."

Mrs. J. E. B.

“Gain» 7 Pound»”
"Before taking IRONIZED YEAST 

I weighed myself. Then I weighed 
myself two week» later and to my »nr- 
priee 1 here gained 7 pound»."

-Mi* M. O. W.

Wist »
Difference!
The abore il
lustration» 
will glre you 
an ides of what 
s wonderful 
improvement 
proper weight 
make» In » per 
eon'e Sgure. 
Read in panel 
how I RON- 
IZKD YEAST 
build» weight.

FREE!i While IRONIZED 
YEAST is sold at 
all deniers on our 

Satisfaction Guaranteed Iwsis, those who 
wi«h may try it absolutely FREE. Sim
ply mail the coupon. It will bring you the 
famous Three-D«y Trial Treatment. The 
results, even from this short test, will 
very likely surprise you. Send fcr it now.

,B0W!ffie*sr
TVCOWy YEAST TWT IS CENUWOY MOUSED

Free Trial Coupon
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd.
10 McCaal St , Toronto DEM-. 47

Hesw wild me the fsmoui THREE-DA Y FREE THAU 
TREATMENT of lleoued Yeast.

mo
posit1
first

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
SIZED YEAST Is sold at «H dealers < 
live guarantee of satisfactory results frou

first package or your money instantly refunded. Get 
look IRONIZED YEAST todey. •• • * '

ctt,-.
Oti, One Trial I i to a Fsresly

ham on Monday afternoon, when the nt HA SOUP r. WrrCHIE S CO., IM„ Toronto
Imxes for 11.6» from T... Dr Wit-. Indies of at. Edward-» Parish pu
ltuns Medicine Co.. BroUrrtlle. Ont eented Mre. Merle ColUard with al 

(Advulcut glass berry bowl and silver!



of using left overs. Four sets of
khfftt. May Anniversary Bale

Private Exchange Connecting All
Departments,

v
ïünüCTcuîimîD»

Canadian Stilt.n Cheeae, per
lb......................................................

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb................1»#
S for ................................................55#

Strictly Freeh Eggs, per doaen IOC 
New Callfemia Jaffa Oraneee, per

doaen, 40*. SOf and..............Wf
Yellow Newton Applee,

for ...............................................
Per box ,............................

California Sunkiet Lament

Califernia Grapefruit, 3 for...85# 
Nhuberk, California Aaparague,
Nadiehee, Green Oniena, Cueum- 
bera. Celery, Spinach, Green Pcee, 
Mint, Fareley, Waterereee, Cabbage 
fraeh in every morning.

—Lower Main Floor

54-50

$1.50 Friday Specials in H.B. Co. Candies
Women's Silk Seat Ip p|aln colora: In honejreotnli Cheeelate Ceeeenut Layer.. Special, per 

lb..................................................................... SO#
15#

Hudeen’a Bay Assorted Cheeeletee. cream 
and hard centree. Special, per lb. 50#

Hudeen’a Bey Special Mluture, lb. 80#

or flat weave lore of brown, maroon, emerald.
Value H.I». Jelly Beane. SpecialMay Anniversary Bale, each

■Main Floor

Hudson’s Bay Company continues to celebrate its 252nd anniversary by offering values in 
quality merchandise positively without precedent—Note these wonderful bargains for Friday

Anniversary _:' 
Sale of Furs

, Two hundred and fifty year* ago HudsonJ*
Bay Company held its finit sale of furs in Lon
don, England. To-tlay fur sales are taking 
place, not only in London, but in every one 
of our eleven big department stores through
out Canada, supplying the finest peltries the 
world can produce, made tip in the most ap
proved styles and sold at the lowest loisible”**" 
prices at which reliable fura can he obtained.

— Buy your furs now, at prices much lower 
than you will have to pay next Winter. Dur
ing this Anniversary Sale we are offering some 
really wonderful values—three of which we 
mention below :
Marmot Ceate,

May Anniversary Sale, each 
Near Seal Coats,

May Anniversary Sale, each 
Hudeen’a Bay Seal Coat»,

May Anniversary Sale, each

$107.75
$135.00
$300.00

—Second Floor

Sale Specials in Bag
gage—Buy Now For 

Vacation Time
Suit Cases, $3.95

A «pedal purchase In Brown Keratol Suits Cases; 
2* and 21-Inch sises: strapped or unstrapped. May 
Anniversary Sale, all one price, U»Q Qr

Black Sheepskin Bags, $10.85 and $11.75
16 and U-Inrh sizes; all leather lined: riveted 
swing handles May d»-| A Or Cl 1 ,7K 
Anniversary Sale . . tplv.OD andtpi.J_.l9

Strong Slatted. Canvas Covered Trunks J
30-lnch, May Anniversary Sale .................<eg$9.'
83-inch, May Anniversary Sale 
3t-incb, May Anniversary Sale

75 
$11.86 
gll.75

—Lower Main Floor

Anniversary Specials 
in China and 

Hardware
66 Only Five Gallon Stone Crocks, $2.00 Bach

Five Gàllon Stone Crocks with cover» Holds 
16 dosen eggs. May Anniversary (J»rt A A 
Bale, complete ............. ......................................tD^eUU

Cream Jugs, 46c Bach
Pretty decorated floral pattern Cream Jugs. ÂjjF- 
May Anniversary Sake, each ............................tOC

Fancy China, 50c Bach
A sample lot of fancy Hand-Painted China. Includ
ing cups and saucers, salt and pepper seta, bon 
bon dlahee. spoon trays, aah holders, cake plates, 
butter tubs and nut bowls. May Annl- rA_ 
versary Sale, all one price ................................ OVC

Food Choppers, $2.95
WUh recipe book showing the different

Galvanised Wire Clothes Lines
100 foot lengths. May Anniversary 
Sale ................. ..................................................

Galvanised Wash Tuba
This tub is an exceptional value. Made of extra 
hto guflge Iron; side wringer rests; £1 wq 
No. 2 sise. May Anniversary Sale .... 3)JL#l9 

A Wringer Special
Family size Wringers; 11-inch roller: covered cogs; 
all hardwood frame. An easy wringer to operate. 
Twenty only of these. Value $1.60.
May Anniversary Sale ................................ tDVes/U

1 —Lower Main Floor

ENOS FRUIT SALT
zee bottle# of this English Health Sett. f>Q

Special for Friday, per bottle........................Oi/C
—Drue Dept., Main Floor

More
Bargains

Dresden Ribbon, 45c a Yard
Dresden Floral and Check Ribbon. 6 la inches 
wide. Suitable for haJr bows, sashes or dress trim
ming. Values to 75c. May Anniversary J r 
Sale, per yard ..........................................................43C

41/a-Inch Satin Ribbon, 36c s Yard
Swiss Imported Satin Ribbon, with cord edgee: in 
colors of sand, emerald, cerise, copper, cream end 
sky. Values to île; 4Vé Inches wide.
May Anniversary Sale .per yard ................... ODC

—Main Floor

Women’s SilkScarves

Women’s and Misses* Tailored Hosiery Bargains
Dresses Special $ 15.00 Special Purchase of Women’s
A special offering of Tailored Dresses in good quality tricotine in 

black or navy. These models are smartly tailored along the new 
: straight lines, so popular for1 street or business Wear; beautifully 

braided and embroidered. They feature the short, three-quarter and 
tailored sleeves; sizes 16 to 38. 4
May Anniversary Sale, each ................... X

—Second Floor

Women’s and Mieses’ 
Afternoon Frocks 
Special, $26.00

In Canton Crepe, Taffete and Tricotine, in 
the aeaaon’i newest models; long straight 
lines, with new necks, short sleeves and ’ 
narrow girdles. Some are trimmed with 
jade, henna and grey : overskirt and panel 
effects. Come in shades of brown, henna, 

and white; sixes 16 to 38. May

Jersey and 
Homespun Suits

$19.75
These smart Suits of Jersey heathertoue 

and homespun materials are neatly tail
ored in smart box coats, with notch and 
tuxedo collars; some are trimmed with pin 
tucks. Smart tailored skirts to match 
coats ; come in jade, grey, rose', 
fawn, Paddy and brown ; sues 16 to 40.
May Anniversary $19 75

navy 
Anniversary Sale, 
each $25.00

—Second Floor

English Piccadilly Trench Coats, $ 15.95
Made from good quality khaki gaberdine in loose styles; 

slit at back; belt all round finished with buckle: set in 
sleeves, finished at wrist with Strap and buckle: con
vertible collar; double breasted; trimmed vith 
leather buttons; full lined; sizes 16 to 44. Coats that 
will give good service. May 
Anniversary Sate, each ..............

. —Second Floor .
$15.95

A Sports Coat 
Special, $11.95

Made of all-wool Jersey and flannel In the Reason's newest 
colors of lipstick red. paddy. Jade, augur maple, new blue, 
white, navy, fawn and vanna; plain and trench hacks, 
belted; notch and "tuxedo collars; military pockets, 
trimmed with buttons; coats that are suitable for all 
kinds of sport wear; sises IS to 46. May
Anniversary Sale, each ..........................

7— —Second Floor
$11.95

Two Wonderful Bargains in Boys’ Suits Groceries
Boys’ Suits, $6.95

An exceptionel good bny from an Eastern manufacturer enables u* to offer these 
suit* at such a low price; made from fancy tw,eeds in grey and brown; cut in 
a smart single-breasted style, with belt; bloomers are made good and roomy; lined 
throughout; sizes 24 to 36. May Anniversary Sale, (PC QC
per suit ............................ .......................................... .. .......... ............... .. «DV#î7«J

Boys’ Suits, $8.36
Suits that are made to give good wear ; in a smart single-breasted style with belt 
and good roomy bloomer*; from fancy tweeds in grey, green and

—Main Floor
brown. May Anniversary Sale, per suit

May Anniversary Specials in Men’s and 
Women's Smart Footwear

$3.95

Men’s Work Boots, $3.96
Stout, serviceable black kip blucher bellow 
tongue Hoots; made to stand hard 
Sixes 4 to 10. May Anniversary 
Sale, per pair.................... •

Men’s House Slippers, $1.00
Soft brown and black glace kid Slippers, in 
opera or Everett atyiee, with soft padded 
soles; ideal rest shoes for tired business feet, 
aises 4 to 10. May Anniversary AA
Sate, per pair .............................. .. Val$vV

Men’s Oxfu'di, $4.00
Now Is the opportunity to secure Summer 
Footwear at a very low price. These patent 
Oxford* are “Astoria” made in blucher and 
Va 1 moral styles; In medium pointed toe and 
a bust news full round toe. Sises 4 to 11. 
May Anniversary 
Sale, per pair ........................

Men’s Beets end Oxfordi, $6.00
High grade Boots and Oxfords of “Astoria” 
make; glace kid Goodyear welted Boots and 
Oxfords In blucher and balmoral styles. 
These shoes for value offered are dollars 
cheaper than any shoes offered In this city. 
Sises 7 to 10*4. May Anniversary \
Sale, pdr-pair ........................

$4.00

$5.00

Women’s Sport Oxfords, $3.76
Women', and growing «Iris' wort Oxford. 
Just received and now on sale. Made from 
white pblo cloth In Oxford styles, with new 
low heel, with brown calf and patent leather 
trimming, white welt soles. Sises 214 to T. 
May Anniversary Sale, HTL
per pair.................................................  $Oe I O

Women’s Street Boots, $4.00
Stylish Lace Boots In tan and black, in this 
season's newest lasts; light welted soles; 
smart Cuban heels. Sises I to 7. d» 4 AA 
May Anniversary Sale, per pair 4p4eUU

Women’s Walking Boots, $6.00
Tan, brown and black calf and kid, with 
light welted soles; low and Cuban heels. A 
nice asRortmeht of new styles to , choose 
from. Sises 1% to 7. May 
Anniversary Sale, per pair.

Women's Beautiful Afternoon 
Show, $7.96

Women's informal dress styles in grey suede 
strap models; Louis and baby Louis heels; 
turn soles In plain grey and black and grey 
combinations. Sises 3 to 7. Qr
May Anniversary Bale, per pair V • eafO 

—Mein Floor

io moose

$5.00

Pull fashioned, with a good wide lisle top; wearing parte.fully reinforced. 
Splendid fitting and good wearing. These are wonderful value at this 
price and all perfect good»; in wanted shades of cordovan, grey
and white; sizes 8*4 to 10. May Anniversary ..........   FT FT
Sale, per pair ............................................................................ .. I DC

—Main Floor

Children’s Serge 
Dresses at 

$2.98
Dresses of good quality navy blue 

serge; round collar, short sleeves and 
vests trimmed with two rows of red 
braid: square neck, front neatly em
broidered; pleated skirt and belt of 
self material. Another pretty style 
lias round collar and short sleeves, 
trimmed with red stitching, pleated 
skirt and belt of self. Sizes 3 to 6 
years. May Anniversary Sale, each,

$2.98
—Second Floor

Specially Priced 
for the

Anniversary Sale
Del Mente Brand Cheiee Quality 

Prunes, new wesson'» stock. An
niversary Special, 60-40, 2 lb. 36#
Per box ..............  94.25
40-50, per lb...................................20#
Per box .....................  94.90

■lue Ribbon Brand, Dried Peeehee. 
Anniversary Special, 11-ox. pkt..
3 for .........................  60#

Pyramid Brand Fine Table Salt, 
Anniversary Special, 3-lb. sacks.
3 fbr ..............................................26#
Large ll-lb. sacks, extra special

'at ................................................... 26#
Heinz Pure Olive Oil, for table or 

medicinal use. 4-os. bottle..36#
8-ox. bottle .................. 66#
14-oe. tin ........... .............00
32-ox. tin .................................91.76

Blue Grass Belle Brand Pure Apple 
Cider Vinegar. Anniversary Spe
cial, 14-os. bottle....................22#
22-ot. bottle ...............  32#

Tilleen’e Aluminum Brand Relied 
Oats, each package contains a 
fine piece of kitchen or table 
aluminum ware. Per large 3-lb.
7-os. pkt...................  36#

Cheiee Assam Pekee Tea, a splen
did 40c value. Anniversary Spe
cial, per lb....;....................... 36#
3 lbs. for............................... ..fl.OO
10 lbs. for .............  ......... . 93.25

Fine Breakfast Coffee, freshly 
ground. Anniversary Special,
per lb............................................Mid
3 lbs. for ................................. fl.OO
10 lba. for ...............................93.25

Pure Breakfast Cecea, in bulk. Per
lb......................................  17#
3 for ............. ...................  60#

Fine Quality B. C. Granulated
Sugar, 100-lb. eacke ..........96.70
20-lb. paper sack ................91-35

Na. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb. 45#
3 lbs. for ........................... 91.32

Smeked Pienic Heme, per lb. 23# 
Smeked Cottage Relie, per lb. 26# 
Sweet Piekle Picnic Hama, per

lb................................  21#
Sweet Piekle Cottage Relie, per

lb...................................................... 23#
Canadian Stilten Cheeae,

lb.....................................
Pure

Children’s Navy Serge 
Reefer Coat»—Special $4.95
Snmrt Reefer Coati of excellent quality material ; double breasted, trimmed 

with bra*» buttons and emblem on sleeves. Lined throughout with good 
quality,black sateen; sizes 2 to 6 years. rfi i aw
May Anniversary Sale .................................................................. tp4.«/0

% —Second Floor

32-In. Plaid Gingham and 
English Zephyrs, 29c Yard
Another 800 yard» of these high grade ginghams and zephyr* offered Fri

day. Choice of stripe» and plaids in excellent color combinations. Ofh 
Value 45c; 32 inches wide. May Anniversary Sale, per yard .. A#C

Continuing the Sale of 
42-In. Circular Indian Head 

Pillow Cotton, 43c Yard
Another opportunity to secure your want* in this desirable pillow cotton; 

woven fram'tound thread yarns in a^weight which will wear and launder 
perfectly ; 42 inches wide. Value 69c. a n
May Anniversary Sale, per yard ........................... ........................f±OC

White Wool Blanket» 
™ Only $7.50 a Pair

25 pairs only of these White Wool Blankets, woven from pure wool yarns 
in a weight that will keep you warm these cold nights; size 64 (Pry rA 
by 84. May Anniversary Sale, per pair ................................... «P # .DU

36-Inch Snow White 
Madapollam 
27c a Yard

500 Yards of this Snow White Cotton of a 
very fine texture, for women’s and chil
dren’s uae; 36 inches wide. May 
vereary Sale, per yard

27c
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Phone 1670

50c Luncheon Served Daily
From 11.30 to 2.30. Afternoon Tea 

from 3.18 to 6.45
in attendance. Fourth Floor

'■
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ffi.TIMES
LATEST

NEWS of 
SPORT

Amateur Lacrosse
• • e •

Revived

Husky Squad of Juniors Which Is Trying
to Bring the B. C. Soccer Title to Victoria

Vancouver = and Victoria Will Play First Game In 
Newly Organized B. C. Amateur Lacrosse Associa

tion In’This City on May 24; Capital Will Field 
Strong Team to Defend World’s Cham- 

.pionshi)L Which It Now Holds 
-'-4* - ■- ~ .;f~i ~~ ■ '___________________ “ . 1—

Senior amateur lacrosse between the Island and Mainland has 
been revived ater a lapse of two years. Victorians areHo be served 
up with six games this season and Vancouver is to have » like 
number.

At a meeting held last night a new organization was farmed. 
It will be known as the British Columbia Amateur Lacrosse As
sociation and enters into direct competition with the Pacific Coast 
Amateur Lacrosse Association, which embodies the New West
minster and Vancouver Klks.

“Billie” Moresby, of this city, is the head of the new organiza
tion. and Everett Taylor, one of the veteran players, will act as
secretary-treasurer. The other offi
cers will be as follows: Hon. presi
dent, His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor; hon. vice-president. Mayor 
Tisdale of Vancouver; first vice- 
president. H*c. Fowler. Vancouver:

-second vice-president, Ed. Christo- 
pher, of Victoria.

Will Be Good Sortes.
Corey Hesse, of the Vancouver La

crosse Club, and Bill Grant came 
over from the Mainland as delegates 
to the meeting. This club ie fully 
fed up with the way New West
minster has tried to play “hog*' with 
the amateur game. The Royals froae 
Victoria out of the league and then 
refused to let them back without 
dishing up the Mann Cup. The Van- 
couvert finally decided to pull out 
and let Westminster hoe their owij 
row and lined up with Victoria in 
the formation of a new circuit. West
minster turned around and hooked up 
with the Vancouver Elks, but their 
clashes will be tame as they have 
nothing to compete for. Victoria and 
Vancouver will play for the Mann 
Cup, emblematic of thé amateur 
championship of Canada, and the 
Kilmarnock Cup, denoting the B. C. 
title-holders. rVoth "cups "àTé" if 
present held by Victoria.

First Game on Victoria Day.
The first game in the B. C. league 

will be played here on May 24 at the 
Royal Athletic Park. It will no doubt 
he a big attraction as there will be 
no strong counter-attraction at the 
hour It is to be staged.

At the meeting last night the sche
dule adopted was as follows r-

May 24—Vancouver at Victoria.
May 27—Victoria at Vancouver.
Juno 1—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 10—Victoria at Vancouver.
June ! 7—Vancouver at Victoria.
June 24—Victoria a1
July 1—Victoria at
July 8—Vancouver at
July 15—Victoria at Vancouv>r.
July 22—Vancouver at Victoria.
July 29—Victoria at Vancouver.
August 5—Vancouver at Victoria.
The constitution and by-laws tr 

govern the new league were drawn 
up and adopted at the meeting.

To Start Training.
The Victoria team .will commence 

practice immediately. Many of the 
players who helped to win the Mann 
and Kilmarnock Cups for Victoria 
will be hack in the game. Boss 
Johnson, the wizard net guardian,
Johnny. Johnson, Joe Dakere, Fred 
Kroegérr Allîo McGregor. "Cottoi 
Brynjolfson, Everett Tayl<#, Cliff 
Steele, Sid Humber and many other 
famed stick-handlers have signified 
their Intention of turning out. In 
addition to these Bob Mclnnea in 
tends to try out a number of his 
Jaroous High School boys who have 
shown marked ability with the stick.
Victoria will have plenty of young 
bldod to pep up the team and the of
ficials of the club are highly confi
dent that they will be able to field a 
team which will retain for Victoria 
the world's amateur championship.

Pitched Team to Victory Yes
terday: Been in Game for 

Thirty-four Years

Danville, Ills., May 4.—“Iron Man" 
Joe McGInnity, big league and Paci
fic Coast hurler, to-day has another 
rivet driven to clinch his title. After 
34 years in the pastime he “came 
back** yesterday and pitched his Dan
ville Three-I team "to a five to three 
victory over Peoria, just by way of 
demonstrating that the old arm still 
retained at least a modicum of It» 
former might.

He hurled seven scoreless innings, 
weakened a bit in the eighth when 
Pssrta got to him for three runs, two
or mem earned, but w«* strong 
enough in the ninth to stave off fur
ther scoring. He turned back three 
batters on strikes, walked one man 
and hit another.

He accepted two chances and got 
one hit out of four trips to the plate.

McGInnity earned the “iron man" 
appellation years ago by his repeated 
efforts at pitching both ends of 
double-headers.

ver m victoria. 
l at VancouvAe
at Vamouu^r 
er at Vlrinria.

AUSTRALIAN TENNIS 
TEAM IS AMBhlOUS

Will Not Only Try for Davis 
Cup, But Also for English 

and U. S. Honors
New York, May 4.—In addition to its 

efforts to capture the Davis Cup next 
Bummer, the Australian lawn tennis 
team intends to make a serious effort 
to win the leading tournament honors 
of the game in both England and this 
country. In the British champion
ships at Wimbledon, starting the last 
week ih June, Gerald Patterson and 
Pat O'Hara Wood will try to win the 
doubles title, while Patterson and 
James O. Anderson will make 
strong bid for the singles honors, 
With William T. Tilden II, the pres
ent British champion, not defending, 
the Australians have an excellent 
chance.

Patterson. Anderson and Wood will 
also try to carry the American 
doubles and singles titles back home 
with them. Patterson and Norman 
Brookes won the American doubles 
honors in Jtlt.

BASEBALL PRACTICE

No. 1 Company, 11th C. M. G. 
Brigade, will bold a baseball practice 
< n Thursday evening, weather per
mitting, at Central Park. It Is hoped 
ail Members will attend this practice 
as there is only or# week more be
fore the opening gamp of the sea-

— Baseball

V

VICTORIA WESTS. _______________
The Wbsts have fielded an ekven which looks good enough to romp off with the O. R Allen Cup, emblematic 

of the B. C. Junior soccer championship. Last Saturday the boys defeated Vancouver in the semi-finals and on 
Saturday next they will meet the Nanaimo Rovers, winners of the Upper Island League, in the finals. The Wests 
are favored to win the title. They have a very smart side, which is fast on the ball and knows quite a few of 
the finer points of the game.

Those in the above photograph are as follows: Front row. left to right : A. Allen, trainer; T. Wachter, F. 
Toobey, XV^ Clunk and Alex. Stevens, manager. Middle row : D. McLennan. J. Judd, J. Underwood, W. Pass- 
more, captain and P. Hardue. Front row: 8, Sellers, A. Dunn, J. Watt. A. Sargent and S. English.

We Re-String Tennis 
Racquets With the 

Finest Gut
If you pay $20 for a racquet It will be strung with gut no 

better than the quality we use in our repair shop. Using the 
highest grade gut makes It possible for us to guarantee every job 
we turn out. \ /

Many repair Jobs left with us In the morning can be finished 
the same day. 1_____

DOUBLE UP ROTARIAN 
GOLFERS AND GET IN 

ON THIS BIG THING

Los Angeles, May 4.—A challenge 
to any four-man Rotarian Golf team 
tn the world was issued here last 
night by Norman Macbeth, Leo V. 
Starr, Elmer (Gloomy Gus) Hender
son. and Harry Minor for a match 
during the International convention 
of Rotary Clubs.

VETERAN RIDER WINNER.

New York. May 4.—Harry 8. Page, 
famous for forty years for his inter
est in amateur racing and riding at 
the one-day meet of the United 
Hunts' Racing Association at Bel
mont Park, yesterday, rode his 16- 
year-old Gold Plate to victory in a 
two-mile and a half steeplechase.

Mr. Page won the champion steeple
chase at Morris I*ark on his Self- 
protection in HW2.

Salt Lake Still Going.
Sacramento. CaJ.. May 4.—Ram 

Lewis was a stumbling block to Col
onel Pick’s Senators here yesterday, 
while “Pinches" Kunz failed to halt 
the murderous attack of the Salt 
Lake sluggers. Sacramento collect
ed a base knock and a run in the in
itial and thereafter went scoreless. 
In the meanwhile the Bees swung 
their war clubs for a total of four 
■afe clocks, crowding them mostly 
into the first, fourth and sixth innings, 
during which three periods they (Hied 
up their runs, tbrTInal figures read
ing4 to 1 for a second Salt Lake vic
tory.

Paul Strand poled one over the left 
field barrier with two on in the sixth, 
getting four safe clicks in five trips 
for the day. Buddy Ryan collected 
four of the six hits made by the locals 
for a perfect average.

R. H. E
Salt Lake  ........................ 9 14 2
Sacramento  ....................... "l 6 j

Batteries—Lewis and Jenkins;
Kunz and Stan age.

A Costly Muff.
Oakland, Cal., May 4.—Howard's 

muff of Brubaker's throw in the sev
enth toning paved the way for three 
Los Angeles runs, and gave them a 
lead which proved too heavy for Oak
land. The Angela won 9 to 6 The 
Oaks staged a batting rally in the 
ninth, which gathered four runs, but 
it was too late to catch the visitors.

R. H. E
Los Angeles   ................. ... 9 i< o
Oakland  .............................. 6 14 1

Batteries—Lyons and Daly; Eller, 
Jones and Koebhler.

Vernon Cope Opener.
Los Angeles, May 4.—Vernon won 

tht^opening game of the series with 
San Francisco here yesterday 6 to S. 
The Seals got off In the lead with 
three runs in the second inning, but 
Vernon came back with two in their 
half of the inning. After tying the 
score In the fourth inning Vernon 
won the game in the fifth when four 
consecutive hits—(three singles and a 
double-netted twé runs.

R. H. E.
San Francisco .... »... 3 7
Vernon ......................................  6 10

Batteries—Mitchell. McQuaid 
Agnew; Dell and Hannah.

At Portland — Seattle - Portland, 
postponed on account of rain.

A “POP” ANSON MEMORIAL
Chicago, May 4.—An Adrian Con

stantine Anson Memorial Association 
has been formed, it was annonunced 
to-day, for the purpose of erecting a 
monument In honor of the “Father 
of the Big League Baseball,” In a 
public park here within a stone's 
throw of the place where “Cap” play 
ed on the diamond for 22 years. The 
association plans a $100,000 fund 
from 100,000 fane with contributions 
of $1 each.

El
Flip JESS

Thinks Willard Nice Feller and 
Is Willing to Give Him 

Another Trimming

Huggins Suspended And
• »••••••

Baker Now Leads Yanks

«SHOW
Jim McCleave Is Putting Prize 

Stable in Best Shape for 
May 23 and 24

First Opportunity for Victor
ians to Witness Perform

ance of Steeds
Jim McCleave, who hap stabled at 

the Willows the linest string of hunt
ers bn the continent, is busy grooming 
his steeds for the big show which he 
will put on at the Stadium on May 
23 and 24. The Thoroughbreds are 
being given Jumping exercise by the 
famous young rider, Doris Oxley Mc
Cleave, and othej- ipembers of the 
stable staff, ho that by the time the 
hot Way» are her** the horses will be 
in fine shape.

This will be the first time that Vic
torians have had an opportunity to 
see the McCleave show. In other 
parts of the Northwest the show is 
not a novelty, having been staged 
several times in many of the leading 
cities of Washington and Oregon, and 
already Mr. McCleave has a large 
numt>er of requests for the return of 
his stable during the many state fairs 
this Fall.

A Variety of $port.
The horse show does not consist 

entirely of Jumping. There will be a 
few events of this nature. Including 
the single, double, four and tandem 
jumping, bin there will also be Taney 
driving, bending races and a great 
variety of trick work. The McCleaves 
have one performing horse which is a 
marvel for Intelligence, and it has 
been highly trained by Doris. This 
pony will prove a great favorite with 
the children.

About twenty-two horses will he 
used by the MeCleaves in putting on 
the show. Mr. McCleave has com
pleted arrangemetns for the lighting 
of the Stadium The show will be 
staged in the evening, and powerful 
arc lamps are to be installed to 
brighten up the place.

The Stadium is a most suitable 
place fbr the show, owing to the fact 
that the stands ate arranged at-right 
angles, and the ponies can pérform 
in dose to all the spectators.

Bicycles. Sporting Goods, Toys Phone 617719 Votes-Street

WHEN ARE THEY GOING
to QUIT TELLING THIslMMAN BACHELOR IS

FAVORED FOR RACENew York, N. Y., May 4.—Jess 
WllUard, former heavyweight cham
pion. may face his conqueror again 
in the ring next Fall. Negotiations 
for some such a bout to be held in 
Rickard's arena !n Jersey City on or 
about Labor Day, are progressing 
favorably, and a definite signing of 
articles is likely when Dempsey re
turns to this country about the end 
of the month, it was learned to-day.

New York Manager in Rmy 
During Game and Gets 
Bounce—Both New York 
Teams Went Down Yester
day — Athletics Waded 
Through Yankees, Boston 

Upsetting Giants

THE STORMY PETREL 
OF MAJOR BASEBALL

HOW THEY STAND

Pacific Coast League.

Fan Francisco . . ... 19 10 .655
...15 9 , .625

Salt Lake ............. ... 12 10 .545
l'ortland ................. ... 10x 12 .455
I «os Angeles ......... ... 13 15 .464
Sacramento ........... ...13 16 .448
Oakland ................... ... 13 16 .448
Seattle ..................... ...10 17 .370

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

14 -4 .778
( hlcago ................... ... it 5 .688
St. I«ouis ............... ... 9 7 .563
Brooklyn ................. ... 9 8 .529
Pittsburgh ............. 8 9 .471
Philadelphia ......... ... S 9 .400
Cincinnati ............. ... 6 13 .316
Boston ...................... ... 4 12 .250

• American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Louis ..............  12 6
New York   12 7
Chicago .......................... 9 7
Philadelphia .................. 10 8
Cleveland ........................ 8 9
Poston .............................. • 8 9
Washington .................... 1 7 13
Detroit ....................   5 12

.667

.632

.563

.7.56

.471

.471

.350

.294

CURTIS IS WINNER OF 
TWO JACKS’ BILLIARDS

Parte, May «.—Jack Dempsey, 
heavyweight champion, referring t* 
announcement* In the Vntteel State— 
that arrangement* for a bout between 
hlnwand Je*s Willard were progrès*- 
li^tfavorably, said to-day he would 
be glad to meet Willard again. He 
was also ready to meet the winner of 
the Carpentler-Lewl* bout In Lon
don, he declared. Demeey said he 
Intended to sail for New York on the 
Aqultanla. May 1*.

Sure. I'll be glad to meet Willard 
gain." said Dempsey to the corre
spondent. "He was once champion 
and ought to be given every chance 
to regain the title. Whenever the 
time, place and conditions are de
elded I'll he ready _te atgn up. ____

"Willard Is a good, clean, garni 
fighter, and 1 would enjoy another 
match with hlm. I am in fine shape, 
and haven't a doubt that I can easily 
repeat my victory over Jess."

O’HARA WINS BOUT.

Oakland. Cat. May 4. — Teddy 
O'Hara, of Oakland, knocked out 
Young Brown, of Los Angeles, In the 
third round of a scheduled four- 
round fight last night. O'Hara had 
the best of the argument from the 
start. »

FINES TO CUPTl 
UNITED STATES TEAM

Will Lead Americans Against 
English Quartette for 

Walker Cup
New York, May 4.—W. C. Frown**, 

Junior, of the Oakmont Country Club, 
Pittsburg, will captain the United 
SU tea golf team In the first inter
national match with English„ama
teurs for the Walker Cup, it hal been 
announced by a committee of the 
United States Golf Association, em
powered to select the team.1 The 
match will be held in this country.

Fewnas led the United States «m*,- 
teur invasion of England last year 
when the visitors won the. team 
match but failed to survive the final 
stages of the championship tourna
ment,

Philadelphia, Pa., May 4 —Miller 
Hugkir.s, manager of the New York 
Americana, has been indefinitely sus
pended by President Johnson, of tae 
American League, 6» a result of an 
argument with Umpire Walsh In the 
game between New York and Boston 
Americans at the Polo Grounds, 
Monday, it became known yester
day. Frank Baker directed the club 
In the game yesterday and will con
tinue to do so until Huggins is re
instated. Huggina confirmed his 
suspension but declined furthea to 
flisuusalfc  :—: •

New York, May 4.—The New York. 
Yankees are finding the going in the 
American League race rougher than 
they did during the first two weeks. 
Dropping four out of their last five 
games has cost the Hugmen the lead, 
though only by a small margin.

Unable to etaaka off the evil spell 
that Eddie Rommel, the Athletics* 
sur pitcher, has held over them, the 
Yanks lost the first game of the 
series in Philadelphia 4 to 2, the home 
crew hitting Hoyt when hits meant 
runs.

Giants Humbled As Well.
The Giants took some of theft own 

medicine from Boston, McQuillan 
holding the McGraw men safe while 
his mates were pounding Nehf, Vir
gil, Barnes and Shea, winning 9 to 
1. Boeckel led the assault with four 
hits, including a double and a homer.

The St. Louis Cardinals nosed 
Cincinnati out in the ninth 6 to 6 
after the Reds had tied the score in 
their half of the ninth Inning with 
three tallies.

The veteran Jack Quinn, aided by 
splendid support by the Red Sox, 
handed Washington an 8 to 0 setback 
and In addition drove Jn three rune 
with his double In the sixth.

Troubles Never Come Singly.
New York. May 4.—"Babe” Ruth, 

king of home-run hitters, had his 
tonsils removed at St. Vincent’s Hos
pital this morning. Nurses in charge 
cf the case reported that "everything 
was satisfactory" upon his return to 
ills room. Mrs. Ruth vfas expected 
to be operated on later In the day 
in the same hospital.1 Doctors de
clined to discuss her malady.

National League.
At St. Louis— \ • R. H. E.

Cincinnati ................................ 5 13 0
St. Louis .................................... 6 12 1

Batteries—Rlxey, Gillespie, Markle 
and Hargrave; Doak. North and
Clemons.
•" At New York— R. H. E.
Boston ...................................  9 12 2
New York ....................».......... 1 6 3

Batteries — Rudolph, McQuillan 
and dowdy ; Nebf, Barnes, Shea and 
Smith.

At Pittsburgh—Chicago-Pittsburgh 
game postponed, rain.

American League.
At Boston— R. H. E.

Washington ............................ • 9 1
Boston ........................................ 8 11 1

Batteries—Phillips, BlUheart and

L W. SHADE WINNER
OF MONTHLY MEDAL

t£ W Shade won the regular 
monthly medal competition held at 
the Colwood finks yesterday after
noon with a net score of 73. The 
scores of the various players were 
as follows :

Gross. H'cap.
!.. W. Shade .... 93 20
Dr. <1. Hall ......... 93 19

| B. Schwengers . 80 6
Dr. McMlcktng . 98 22
Angus Campbell 101 24

: Dr. Bryant ......... 97 20
D. C. Martin .... 101 24
H. Moore ....... 104 25
I . r. Abell........... 99 19

Net.
73
74 
74
76
77 
77 
77
79
80

The final game in the Two Jacks 
billiard handicap, played yesterday 
afternoon, resulted in a victory for 
Curtis over Woodburn by 22 points 
Curtis's handicap was “owe 25" and 
Woodburn received 60 in the 260 ,up.

In addition to winning first prize 
in the tournament Curtis only missed 
by one point the special prize award
ed for highest break in proportion to 
handicap, making 50 even. Small 
wins this prise with a break of 49. 
his handicap being "owe 15." Mur
ray wins third prize and Small fourth.

Entries are now being received for 
another tournament.

NANAIMO GOLFERS

MILLER HUGGINS

Plcinlch'; Quinn and WâTtèrs
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

New York ............................ .. 2 7 3
Philadelphia"................. ..........  4 8 1

Batteries—Hoyt and Devormer ; 
Rommel and Perkins.

A4 Chicago — CîéVeland-Chicago 
game postponed, rain.

At Detroit—St. Louls-Detroit game 
postponed, rain.

Western League.
Dee Moines, 10; Tulsa, 4
Sioux City, 6; St. Joseph, 5.
Denver, 10; Oklahoma City, 4.
Omaha, 6; Wichita, 4.

American Association.
Indianapolis, 8; St. Paul, 4.
Columbus, 4; Milwaukee, 2.
Toledo, 9 ; -Kansas City, 10.

International League.
Baltimore, 5; Rochester, 18.
Reading. 12; Toronto, 2.
Jersey City, 1;. Syracuse, 14.
Newark, ; Buffalo, 4.
Western International League.

The opening games of the Western 
International Baseball League sched
uled for yesterday were postponed on 
account of rain.

Tokio, May 1.—The Waseda Uni
versity. baseball team to-day defeat
ed the India University team 3-1.

First Nine Holes of Fine 
Course Will Be Ready for f 

Play on May 15
NahàimôTs super golfer, plain 

golfer, ordinary golfer, hum golfer 
and vurUmti other brands of the royal 
and ancient are rollicking about like 
so many school boy a The reason 
Well the first nine holes of their new 
palatial course are to be opened for 
play on May 15.

R. A. Meakin. the noted golf course 
architect and constructor, who is 
providing Nanalirto with its new 
links, was in town this week and he 
nays that the first flvç holes have 
'been completed and that the next 
four will be ready by the middle of 
the month.

A Real Golf Course.
Until the Coal City Fifth Avenue 

decided to go ahead and have a re*’ 
golf course of their own, folks who 
wanted to see how fax they could 
drivé thé wicked little pill had lots 
of fun on a OM-Hoit course, which 
on week-ends and holidays was Just 
about as busy as a one-armed paper- 
hanger. Now the. folks who dwell in 
the industrious city up the Island will 
have plenty of scope for the display 
of their golfing ability.

The new links are situated t 
miles from Nanaimo on the Comox 
Road. As a club house the Quarter- 
W*>" House has been secured. This 
brings back memories of the old 
days.

FOUR PROS LOOKING
FOR AMATEUR CARDS

Vancouver, May 4.—At least four 
applications for reinstatement from 
professional athletes will come up for 
consideration before the registration 
committee of the Vancouver branch 
of the B. C. A. A. U. at a special 
meeting oh Friday night. Among 
those who want to return to the 
amateur fold aro Archie Adamson, 
former lacrosse star, who was with 
Vancouver Mlnto Cup Winners in 
1911. Bill Horrtblo. another old- 
time Fttckhandlfng star, also wants 
an amateur card. He played for 
years with the old Maple Leafs of 
Mount Pleasant and the Vancouver 
team. Bill Coule, footballer and 
boxer, is also seeking reinstatement. 
A fourth athlete has also filed his 
application. ,

BE BUILT AT NEWARK
Track Will Be Mile and Half 

and Grandstands Will Seat 
100,000 People

Newark, N. J., May 4.—Jack Prince, 
of Los Angeles, buttder of the auto
mobile speedways at Indianapolis, 
St. I«ouis and Los Angeles, con
ferred with Newark authorities yes
terday on plans to construct the 
world's largest and fastest speedway 
at Port Newark.

City Commissioner Raymond an
nounced that Prince had tentatively 
selected a site 3,600 by 2,000 feet 
Prince plans to build a mile and. e 
half track and to erect two stands, 
each a quarter of a mile long, which 

i wjll accommodate 100,000 spectators.

Five-Year-Oid Fancied for 
Jubilee Handicap; St. Louis 

Still Derby Star
London, Afay 4 (Canadian Press Ca

ble) —The Great Jubilee Handicap tot 
thr«*e-year-old* and up. over the Jubilee 
course of one mile, and a quarter, will be 
rtm at Kempton Park nexî Maturday. -

N. Bachelor's five-year-old Roma*
Ha 'heJor, carry 120 pounds, has bees 
Installed a joint favorite with W. B 
F*arr’S Silver Image, with five to one 
against quoted last night.

Roman Bachelor will be railed upon te 
concede some sixteen pounds to the Parr, 
co;t Eight to one is quoted on James' 
White"* Granely, the winner of the Lin
colnshire. Monarch Ih quoted at eleven 
to one against. Franklin, secohd in last 
year’s St. Leger, is quoted at ten to 
one; Pole March, winner of last year's 
St. Leger. and Kvander, are both quoted 
ai a hundred to eight; Lord Jersey's 
three-year-old K< amp twenty to one.

Of the fifty-seven horses nominated, 
th rteen declared forfeit on publication 
of the weights, which were as follows on 
the horses quoted above: Roman Bache4 
lor 120 pounds. Stiver Image 104. Grane- 
ly 98. Monarch 116. Franklin 115. Pole 
March 114, Kvander 107, Scamp 103.

The Derby Betting
London. May 4 (Canadian Press Ca

ble)—Latest betting on the Derby, which 
is to be run at Epsom on May 31, shows 
little or no change In the standing, with 
I«ord Queensborough’s St. Louis, the 
winner of the Two Thousand Guineas, 
maintaining his place as public favor
ite with odds of nine to two against be
ing quoted last night.

Sol Joel's Pondoland retains second 
place In the public fancy at 9 to 1 
against. Sir Ernest Paget's Reecho is 
quoted at ten to one. Captain Cuttle at 
hundred to six against, Bucks Hussar 
at twenty to one against and Steam Pat 
twenty-two to one against.

Bets have been taken and more ^of
fered at these quotations.

Captain Greer's colt Diligence was 
quoted at sixty-six to one against, and 
some bets were taken at this figure.

AMERICAN GOLFERS
ARE COMING ACROSS

New York. May 4. — (Canadian 
Press)—It has been announced here 
that the United States Golf Associa
tion has entered Max R. Mars ton and 
R. M. Lewis for the Canadian am a 
teur golf championship.

Kerr N. Petrie, golfing expert, 
writing In The Herald to-day, says 
that the Invasion of the Canadian 
links this year by United States golf 
experts gives international competi
tion "an entirely new slant."

"United States golfers, it would 
seem, are beginning to realize that 
they can have an interesting fight on 
their hands merely by crossing into 
the territory lying directly to the 
north,” he says, “and pointa out that 
whereas few United Staten experts 
are crossing the water to take part in 
British championships a large num
ber have announced their Intention 
of competing in Canadian title 
events."

OAK BAY GOLFERS TO 
PLAY FOR C. & M. CUP

The annual competition of the Vic
toria Golf Club for the Challoner A 
Mitchell Cup will start on Saturday. 
May 13, when the qualifying round 
will be played. The other conditions 
of this competition are as follows: 
The entrance fee will be $1, and 
must be paid before taking part tn 
the competition. Ptist entries. The 
limit of handicap allowed is 24 
strokes from par. Every competitor 
must do a complete medal score, 
from which his handicap will be de
ducted. The sixteen players return
ing the lowest net store will be 
drawn against one another to play 
off on match play for a prize and 
possession of the trophy for the year.

In order to make the competition 
interesting for all the competitors 
oilier 'than the first sixteen, will be 
divided into flights (according to the 
number of players), and will be 
drawn in the same way as the first 
sixteen to play off for a prise in 
each flight. There will be right of 
way allowed for the competitors in 
the qualifying round. Competitors 
must not play on the same day as the 
competition before taking part in it.

This competition was won last 
year by L. H. Hardie, with Beau
champ Tye runner-up. The second 
flight was won by Norman Rant, 
with R. H. B. Ker runner-up.

CARPENTIER HASN’T
HEARD ABOUT FIGHT

London. May 4.—Georges Carpen
tier, light-weight champion, who is 
training here for his bout with Ted 
Lewis on May 11, has made no plans 
for a bout in America his manager 
Francois Descainpa stated, yesterday.

The statement was prompted by 
reports from the United States that 
Carpentier was planning to go to that 
country to defend his honors against 
the winner of the coming, bout be
tween Gene Tunney and Harry Greb.

ALEXA WILL PLAY FOR 
CANADIAN GOLF TITLE

Atlanta, Ga.. May 4.—Miss Alexa 
Stirling, former United States na
tional woman golf champion, will 
enter the Canadian women’s cham
pionship tournament this Summer, it 
was told yesterday.

QUEEN’S PARK CANNOT 
STOMACH RELEGATION

London. May 4.—Queen's Park, the 
famous Scottish amateur soccer team, 
which was one of this year's relegat
ed clùbs, is expected to resign from 
the league sooner than submit to the 
humiliation of playing in the Scot
tish second league.
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DEFENDING HIS TITLE

New York. May 4.—Ralph Green- 
leaf, national pocket b||li*rd cham
pion. wWt defend his title in a match 
beginning to-night with Walter 
Franklin, of Kansas City, Mo. The 
match is for 460 points, 150 to be 
played on each of three successive 
night*.

The match will mark the third time 
Green leaf has defended hie title since 
winning the national tournament last 
October. He previously defeated 
Arthur Woods, of Minneapolis, and 
Tom Hues ton, of San Francisco.

FUEL!
BURN MILLWOOD

Per Coni, N-50 in City.

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittincton 

Lumber Co., Ltd.
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This Quiet Little Advertisement Means a Lot to 
You if You Buy Paints, Glass or Wallpaper.
FORRESTER'S PAINT STORE

1364 Douglas Street Phene 1U

MAYNARD & SONS
...... . 1 " AUCTIONEERS ——

Instructed by the owners, we will 
sell at salesrooms. 727-33 Pandora

To-morrow (Friday) 1.30
Extra Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of 7 houses, including in part: Almost 
new Davenport and Davenette uph. in 
tapestry, S-ptev*. Malt. Parlor Suite, 
2 good Oak Roll-Top Desks, Morris 
V hairs, 5 Dining Tables. Dining 
Chairs. 2 good Buffets. 25 Single and 
Full-Size Iron Bede, Springs and 
Mattresses, 16 Dressers and Stands, 
2 Oak Chiffoniers, Wardrobe, Baby 
Buggies. 7 good Ranges and Cook 
Stoves, Store Counters and Tables, K. 
Tables, K. Chairs, Cooking Utensils, 
Jam Jars. Garden Tools, Latwn Mow
er*. Oil Stoves, etc. (Full particulars 
later.) Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock in our Stockyard, 
another fine lot of Chickens, 4-Year- 
Old Jersey Cow. milking; Htudebaker 
6-Passenger Auto* in running order,
CU MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S37

or any foreign method of extremists 
in the labor world."

SHARKSTO YIELD

Investigation Shows Possibili
ties of Industry

Trial Catch Returns Large 
Profits

t

Financial News
RIFE IN CALIFORNIA

Butter Market Expected to Be 
Lifted Next Week

TOLD TO SHIP
LIQUOR TO B. C.

Winnipeg-Ontario Liquor In
quiry in Toronto

Toronto, May 4.—James Haverson. 
K. C.. before the Public Accounts 
Committee of the Legislature of On
tario yesterday, Maid That James 
Hales, of the Board of License Com
missioners. had told him that If the 
United Shippers of Winnipeg would 
send their liquor to British Colum
bia, the prosecution of them would 
be dropped. Asked If he had seen the 
Attorney-General about the matter, 
Mr. Haverson said: "The Attorney- 
General was practically represented 
In Mr. Hales."

, Later the. Attorney-General had 
told Mr. Haverson, "You had your 
chance," meaning, according to Mr. 
Haversrih's interpretation, “he was 
not going to hold out salvation to a 
man forever, ahd 'the door is shut."

Mr. Haverson. who is accredited 
with having drawn up the Ontario 
Temperance Act. said that when the 
Manitoba Government went Into the 
liquor business, the United Shippers 
had a good deal of liquor which the 
Manitoba Government did not buy. 
This was shipped back "to Ontario, 
and two cars were seized at Rainy 
River. The License Board came to 
the conclusion that it was unwise to 
go on with the appeal at Fort Frances 
which had been dismissed by the 
county judge.

An Interview.
He and Hart Green, of Winnipeg, 

solicitor for the United Shippers, had 
a futile interview with Mr. Hales.

"On January 3 Mr. Hales rang me 
up and said that he would be dis
posed. If we would take the liquor to 
British Columbia in one consignment, 
to drop the whole matter," said the 
witness.

Asked If Mr. Hales had told him to 
ship it to British Columbia, the 
ness said yes.

sit-

NORTHCLIFFE QUITS 
LONDON NEWSPAPER 

PROPRIETORS’ GROUP
London. May 4.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Lord Xorthcliffe. in resign
ing from the Ixmdon Newspaper Pro
prietors' Association, declared that 
the association was <*f great value 
during the war in fighting the Press 
bureau and newspaper control, "but 
the situation now is quite different."

l>ord Northcllffe said:
•‘Capitalists have come into Fleet 

Street who have made fortunes in 
other Industries, with no experience 
of newspapers at all, and it is un
reasonable that they should take 
part in dictating conditions and

There is a big future ahead of any 
company which will take up shark - 
fishing along this coast, using all the 
products in the production of oil. 
fishmeal, hides and fin», according 
to Major D. H. Marytn, $êputÿ Min
ister of Industries, who has been 
investigating the possibilities of 
the Industry and trying to induce 
capital to take it tip.

A good and successful Industry can 
he he lit up in shark-fishing in con
junction with the destruction of éga
lions and hair-seals and the utiliza
tion of their flesh "as bait for market. 
Major Martyn points eut in the re
port which hr has Just prepared on

"Markets exist for organic fertUleer 
that could be manufactured out of the 
surplus carcasses and stock-food 
made from the carcasses of the shark.
A further market exists for the hides 
of hair-seals, sea-lions and sharks," 
says Major Martyn.

* The establishing of an enterprise 
of this nature would, in the opinion 
of many fishermen, warrant it being 
bonused by way of bounties by the 
Government in its Initial stage to en
sure success, as the killing of hair- 
seals. sea-lions, and sharks will tend 
to conserve the fish-supply and elim
inate pests that destroy, in addition 
to edible fish, \aluable fishing-gear.

"The experimental work that has 
been done so far has been sufficient 
to convince the people prominent in 
the whaling and fishing industry that 
there is a great future before a com
pany engaging in this business with 
the proper technical assistance. For 
some time past the market for oil and 
fish-meal lias been steadily rising.

"The pioneer company in this in
dustry spent considerable mon«f in 
determining the possibilities of the 
Industry and building up s market 
for each of the various products. It 
succeeded in definitely establishing 
the possibilities of the undertaking, 
but did not get the various details 
co-ordinated before its supply of 
capital was exhausted.

'The Department of Industries ar
ranged for an experimental try-out 
of this equipment to produce results 
that would be definite and would 
show whether ft could be made a 
success. It arranged for * creW of 
four men under Captain Pike to fish 
for one month. This crew had one 
boat employed and only one set of 
gear in use during this time. They 
fished for twenty-four days. They 
caught 357 sharks, yielding 965Vi 
gallons of oil, and marketed 225 hides, 
this being the number that were over 
4% feet long; 11 hides being thrown 
away owing to a misunderstanding 
"that no shark under 4% feet was to 
be skinned, whereas It should have 
been under four square feet. The oil 
was sold for $616.40 and the hides for 
$407. a total of IL023.40. The com 
pany did not have facilities for hand 
ling the carcasses. If a plant were 
available for this purpose a further 
amount of $600 could have been 
realized, and. except for the mistake 
m respect to the hides, a further sum 
of $174 obtained on these hides. This 
would make a total of $1.797.40. The 
company at this time did not take in
to account the possibilities in respect 
to the fins. These were found to be 
in considerable demand at a laier 
period and a good market exists, 
yielding from 50 cents to $1 per shark 

"The running expenses during this 
period were $312, leaving a profit of 
$711. çr $29.63 per day. Had the 
carcasses been treated and all the 
hides and fin» marketed the profit 
would, have been , in excess of $1.5oO."

That ehtfrries are ripe is the weak 
voice heard from the South, but Vic
toria is out of the line of deliveries yet. 
The consignment which was received in 
the^Iound city was Just one box. but it is 
sufficient to announce the opening^ of 
the early cherry season. Vacaville. < al- 
ttomla. Bâa the- pleasure of delivering 
the first Consignment, and the quotation 
supplied with this extreme early ar
rival was $10.00, or $1.25 a pound, fa
ther high, but wholesalers are elated at 
the hearing of the exceptionally early 
arrival of this luscious fruit

An Impregnable barrier has been set 
up by the butter ngirket*. and there i* 
-Mime doubt as to whether this barrier 
can be broken doWn until the middle of 
next week. The fact remains that the 
price f« a high one for tins time of the 
season and ’should have been on a low 
level a week ago Eastern markets are 
only able to he ml minor" consignments 
to this western point, one sjore in town 
receiving seven cube* **I butler rfnd 
considering themselves lucky. But it is 
the general belief around the retail dis
trict that butter is due tu make.'ts re-

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 4.—The local wheat mkr- 
het was easier throughout to-day’s session 
and closed I %c lower tor May and In 
t U ?n ,Ur JU,'V from y*8ter<*•>’’■ final nuo-

Trading In the May future le gradually 
become lighter, with the traders tables 
new Interest In the July future. Both 
futures opened lower. During most of the 

h.. Me,y.epTced *'«t»een 142% and 146%. 
while late In the seaslen It was steady 

Ju,y ■•'read between 13» 
and 137% being Heady around 137% dur
ing the final hour.

The coarse grains were quiet and f*s- 
rovîid*» w,th pr,cee generally easier all 
urTln*d,n* **■ very light in all cash 

Wheat premiums were 1c higher to '«<■ 
lower. Cash coarse grgins were extremely
quiet ___^__

Inspections totalled «U •#*(*-*< wltieU. 
237 were wheat.

Wheat— Open High Low Cl «Me
July I3i 146%m% 186 4

Oats—
62% 62%

----- M % 51% 51%Barley—
May ti 68% «I >4
July 4J 68 % * 61%Flax —
May........ *36*0 208%. 24* %
July v., i-T-rv. .e&o * .35)% 346% 266

Rye—
Slav ......... tfrY% wi lift* t»«
July......... i' 107 166 1643*

« a »h Price*
Wheat— No. 1 hafd tlt'fc. Ne. 1 northern

JJAU. NO. 2 northern L16 %. Nj>. 3 northern
134‘T. No « 111. No 5 16*. No. 6 »b. feed

142%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.) . . 
New York nterllng, $4.44*4- 
Canadian atari I ng. $4.61%. 
New York funds, 1% per cent.

DOMESTIC OILS 
FEATURE STOCKS

and printers all their Uvea.'
Lord Northcllfffi strongly objected 

to certain proposed wage reductions 
and he felt that the companies he 
was interested in ought to have full 
liberty to deal with these matters 
themselves. In his letter of resigna
tion. he added that his colleagues 
could still rely on his full support in 
the event of lightning striking them.

Hungry Stoves Thrive on 
Small Portions of

Cowichan Lake 
Fir Millwood

More Heat Per Dollar

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.
Phone 6000

IT
l CITY'S TINGLE

Swift Current, Sask., Finan
cial Inquiry: Time Extension
Swift Current. Sask., May 4.—The 

-~r - --- . . -- __ _ , Inquiry into the financial situation
wuh “wp»piür; <*r Wlf! Current ha, been adjourned

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ï^XPERIBNCBD cashler-wtenograptiSr.

J with knowledge of bookkeeping.
■ires position. Wet 
1S61. Time».

Weald go to country. Bex

LOST—Udy1* black fur, on Beacon Hill
car or Niagara Street. Friday. 7.2# 

p m Reward. 1647 Balmoral Road.

by S. 1*. Groseh and J. N. Bayne, 
commissioners of the Local Govern
ment Board, illl Wednesday next

The Commissioners returned to Re
gina and will give further considera
tion to the facts already obtained by 
them during the inquiry.

During the session yesterday the 
Commissioners discussed the cancel
lation of plans of subdivisions and 
readjustment of arrears of school 
taxes between the City Council and 
the School Board.

In the meantime, the representa
tive of the bondholders is hurrying 
to Toronto, wher«* he will place be
fore the committee of creditors the 
proposed plan of an agreement 
reached on Tuesday.

In Toronto. -
Toronto, May 4.—The committee 

representing the debenture holders 
of the City of Swift Current, Sask., 
will meet here next Monday to hear 
a report on the recent meeting in 
Swift Current of representatives of 
the city, banks and bondholders.

The agreement reached providing 
for a time extension for part of the 
Indebtedness, it is understood, is 
likely to bo confirmed by all con
cerned.

Fluctuations on the retail market to 
day wt-r* only featured along the vege
table market, many of the prices drop
ping off a point. Local asparagus was 
reduced live cents, but green peas re
versed their trend and commenced to 
climb this morning, taking as a foot
hold a 5c advance. Spinach was also 
meted out an Incline and Is now asking 
25 cents for two pounds Hothouse rhu
barb was one pf the commodities to take 
a big drop this morning, the quotations 
of 40 cents being replaced by three 
pounds for 25c The quotations have 
been revised as follows:

vegetables
gweet Potatoes, I tba............... '2
r»«11 flower .................................. M td 2
Parsnips. 4 the for .........................-fZ
» ehr-mft rvitatoae. e*ek ........ • ...
Hothouse Rhubarb. 3 lbs. for ... • ■-•»
Carrots. | ihs ror .......................... ’!?
Turnips. 6 lbs for...................................
Feats, him................................................ ...
Ctarlle. lb............................................... B
P*refer, bunch ....................  T?
Lettuce, local .....................»..............5
Celery, st .......................................... 7*
Green Cabbage, per lb.......................... i?
Green Onions ......................................... ...
Onions, dry. 2 lbs.....................■•••• - JÏ
T-ocal pniHtocs. r>cr seek.. l 68 to 1 ^
Tomatoes, per lb. .................. .. • • •
Cucumbers, each, .25.“ 35‘’ILTrd
Spinach ................................................
Radishes, bunch ...................

Peppe-i. each ......................... IT
Asparagus. Cal . per lb........... . -25
Asparagus, local, per lb. .............. 30
Green Peas, per Ih.....................rrr~ .«Hr ~
„ Prut-

Grange- dm 3# tc 
Valencias. 35. 45. 50. 60. 75 And 90
Apples, per box.......... ...................... 2 ™
Oranges, do* .. 36. .40. .60. .60 to 7»
Grapefruit. Florida, each .............. J*

Barbara Worth, t for M; 1 for. ■*
California, t for..................................Jf

Dates, per »b ..........................................1*
Bananas, dot......................................
Datas, per lb....................  *•
Lemons fCal ). do*................. $6. .M «•
Prunes, lb. fg. 3 for .35, 1 for .. «*
Turban Dates......................................... 2?
Strawberries ........................................... ♦■>
Almonds, per Ih. ....................................g
Walnnte. per Ih...............    *
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, Ih. Zr. -ft
Brszlls. per Tb. ......................................g
Filberts, per IV ......................................g
Rna.tmA Pcs nuts, t lbs ......................  ■
Artichokes, globe, each ................. *•
Pea Rale. )b.......................  *»
^ ^ Dairy Produce and Eggs

Comox. !b.............    55
f’owlchan Cresmrry, 1b......................
Sait Spring, lb...............    -6»
Nrw Zealand. Ih  ......... }.............58
Djcomargatine. per Ih. *•
Dure L*rd. per Ih ....................... “

F'V*—
Local. do* ...................................... 33
Pullets, do*...................................... Î*

Cheese
H C. Cream Chee-e. par 7b............. 48
Finest Alberts «'bee-*, per Ih............ ti
Finest Ontario, solid». Ih.............  21
Fin#ef On»*rio. twins. Ih. ........ **•
PIllton», lb.................................:........ IS

FISH
* Ik- .. sw

Red Spring Salmon, lb.. 35c, 2 for .5.1 
While Spring Salmon, lb »«»
«'hicken Halibut. 11»  20
Cod FtUaU, S4bo, for.................    .8»
e-'lcs. ih. ..................... ... H
Plack Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c, 2 for .25
Rippers ...............    Ik
Fresh Herring. Ih., 16c, 8 the. ... .88
Crab* ............................  lie. t6e to .81
ghrlmps ............   E
Smoked pt-ek I'od ........................... »
Cod. lb . lie: 2 for.............................. 28
Large Oy*»ers doe ......... i.........  .66
Olrmplt Oyster*, pint ........................ 96
r-oiaehans. ner lb 16c. or t lha. .. .fa
C"P ................... MEAT...........................“
Ig*c»1 Oraln Fed Porn-

Trimmed Loin* ...........   46
Legs ......................  35
Fhoulder Roast .................... ti to .16

Pure Pork Saura*# .............................S3
Choice Local Lamb—

Shoulders ................................   .88
Loin* .............tfti.i.nTr.»- .48
Logs.......................................... « to .86

Spring Iamb—
Pore quarters .....»«»*.. 8.68
Hind quarter* ................................. $.76

No. 1 steer Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak ........................................14
Sirloin Steak ................................... .88
Shoulder Steak ..................................
Pit Roasts.............................  .15%
Oven Roast* .......................... II to .11
Rump Roast* ................. .88
Rib Roosts ......................................... ..
Porterhouse 41

Prime Local Mutton-
Leg*. per N» ..............................  46Shoulder*, per IV .........................  ,87
Loin*, full, per fb................................16Floue

Stand*ed neade*. 49-1h *aew . 8.46 
VICTORIA FEED PRICES

Per ton Per |6# 
..$$8 66 83,66 
.. 46 66 2.60

806 106 
.66 8.16

"« 8 l"

Oat» —Ne. £ C.W. MMfc. No. 3 C.W 4»%.

it»-.. Ne. 3 r\jr. »t%. rejected 27»%.

MONTREAL MARKET

illy Burdick Bros.. Ltd. )

Bril Trlrphonr................................*-• • •
Brasilian Tree. . . ................................
fan. Cement com. ..............................

». Car FdV. com..................................
Ven >9,g. cem..................... .....................
Asbcatoe Corp.,_.......................................
Atiltlhl ... •.......................................
Bi ompton Poln and Paper ..............
Can. «Jen. Klee.........................................
Dominion lilae* ....................................
«'one. M and 8. . . ..............................
)etrvlt Unite»» ....................................

Dominion Bridge' . .
Dominion Camera ................................
Dominion I and H..................................
pom. Textile ..............................*...........
1-alte of the W o»xIe Milling • ■ • •
Lauretitlde Co. ................................
Bank of Montreal ................ ............
1 Loyal Hank of «’anada ....................
Can Converters . ..............................
Ne I Iona I Breweries .........................
Oath le- Milling Co. ..............................
I* 1 man* Ltd 
Quebec ll>
Rlordon Paper .....................................
8h* wlnlgan .......................
8Manie!» River Pulp .........................

"Hteel of Can. ............................ ........... *
Waywgemac Pu In ..............

YA.MOm.R BOND PRICE»

Vancouver. May 4. — Victory Bond», 
morning price»:
Maturity ------- ------ Aobe*
!•.. .............. I M.»i 81M.38
l»;s...................................... **.7* ie«.««
is:; ......................................... 4:. 141.16
ISM.................................................... 1«3 «5

........ 14^ s:. MM*
u»”4................................ ........... .. tee is
ttlt t: ti >ai■ « *V» *< .- *44.4* - 14l.*i

ffsmrsiwrwgr lmp»

_____ «By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.
New York. May 4.—TU» domeaâlc oil 4a,- 

sues were again the feature of to-dev'* 
trading on reports that an advance in 
« rude oil prices would be made before the 
week-end and also the probability of 
further advance in gasoline prices. Issues 
Jlke Pacific Oil. Texas «"omnany and many 
otltera moved Into new high ground, for 
the year, standard « Ml iweuee ■» a group 
wars also conspicuous on the upelde. The 
rellread stack» for » while were active at 
a licencing quotation* and while there was 
nothing la Uie way of definite news to ac
count for the foregoing, the opinion serine 
to l»e quite general that the Interstate 
Commerce Cemmleeion decision, when U- 
rued. a til be fa-, nrahle towar-l the carrier». 
The Iron As*. In Its weekly comment, was 
again optimistic As far a» the gsneral 
list was concerned, some observera com
mented that selling was apparently beta*

■ canducud during the Uuu>gm:y In Lbg Ail. 
group It looks a» though the domeellc 
oils will move Into higher ground Indl- 

» tiers were not lacking, however, of s#me 
selling being conducted In other depart
ment- tp-dav under cover of strength In

Hid
.1 »; »•

S8.6S
104 r,o

I e* •# 
*' 10 ill. 34

i*ii ........
i»i7........

BANK Or MOUND
London. May 4 —The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the fol
lowing changes:

Total reserve decreased 1713.044 ; clrcu_ 
1stl<>n Increased 1714.6##; bullion Increased 
11.460. other securities decreased 
Ofto other deposits Increased tl l.»»».M4: 
public deposits decreased C31J.444; note 
rveerie de< reeeed 1 7*3.8»4 . «Joverament ee 
« urltles increased U6.S44.444. The proper 
tien of the bank a reserve to liabilities this 
week le 17.37 per cent. Last week It w*» 
I» .10 per cent. Kate of fÜttËÜI * l,rr

Wheat
May ......
July
September

Mav ......
July ............
beptember

JPJV
Mepteinben

tHK AtiO MARKET
By Burdick Bros . Ltd. t 

Op-a High ho »v

\r\

Allla-Chalmer» .. .L. . ... 69
Am. Can Co. com..........4»
Am. In. Corp..................... 46-4
Am. locomotive ............. 115-4
Am Smelt, and Ref. . 64-4 
>m Sugar Rfg. .... • 6-2
Am. T and Tel............... It*
Am. Wool com................... 62- «
Am. Steel Fdr.................3*
Am. Rum. Top. 38
Anaconda Mining ......... 63-4
Atchison ......................,.141-4
Atlantic (Suif ............ 37-4
Baldwin Loco. H*-)
Baltimore and Ohio ... 47-e 
nethlehein Hteel .... 71-1
Canadian Pacific .......... 142-7
Central Leather ............ 3I--1
«'ruclble Steel . 45-6
Chesapeake and Ohio .... 4» 
Chic. MM end Ht P ‘-’7-2 
Chic. H I. and Pec 46 —
Cone «le»................... ■ n!?
I'hlno Copper..................
Chile Copper 28
Corn Products ................ I*3
United Food .................. **-
»» — .....................fien Electric ................If3--i

Motors 13
«Joodrlrh lBF.1 - - - - 
Qt Ner. Ore...............

tlt.: Northern pfd 
Hid» and Lea old 
Insplratlen Cop.
IntT Nickel 
Int’l Mer. Marine 
Int 1 Mer. Marine pfd 
Kennecott Copper 
Kan city Southern 
Lehigh Valley
Lack. Steel ...........
MIA*ole Steal--------—
Me v Petroleum
National Lead ................ •
N Y . N.lf. and Hart. • . -*-2 
New York «•entrai *•••.
Northern Pa*Wr ......... »4 «
N T . ont. and Western -j-7

ILt Com. Jtflelni 
Republb Steel .
Sin. CHI . ..
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry. com. 
Htudebaker Verge.
Sloes Sheffield 
The Taxa» Company •
Union Pacific .........
Utah Copper ...................
U.B. In** Alcohol •••
U S. Rubber ............
» j g. steel ...........................
Virginie Chem .—-
Weatern Union ..............
Wabash R R A
Willy a Overland -.........
Weettnghove# Elec.
Alll-d t hem ..................
pears Roetmck ^
Am ST»lt> #n«* < * r«
Com Tab and R»«' Vo.
Am. Llneesi • - - •
(îentrgl A#Ph*lt ...........Kelly HPrlngfeld .. •• 63--

fhlvkgo and North *>•-!? 
rplied Fruit . • V' li , Fan eu» Pla>er»-L«xkv. M-l
K.-.i.-v Tire .nrt R«l>
Nat. Enamel
Martin •*...! >"»" J;.,
tiull State" 9»*;' * . • 
Transcontinental OU •
Union <ill

Imw fast 
t»-4 41.1
«*-3 41-3
46-5 44-4

iix.3 116-2 
t.7-6 56

117-1 114-1
472 47-5
77-7 77-7

141-7 141-7
37-6 38-1
64-7 «4-7
«4-4 *5
*7-1 27-2

i%, 4<
117-3

21 1 28-4
l»-4 26

16-'-7 163
5-2 6-3

13-5 13-t
1631 163-2

12-7 12-7
Al-l
36-6 8*-6
27
75-2
«7-7

» T«5-2
4 3

BERRIES AND PEAS 
ARE

Wholesale Row Will Soon 
Have Bountiful Supply

Numerous variation* were a 
feature of trading along wholesale 
row to-day. Wholesale house# on 
lower Yates Street were kept busy 
revising figures. Parsley was In
troduced in town yesterday at the 
Public Market* and it la thought that 
local farmer* will soon be jvroducing 
Ht suffiétem quantities to meet the 
demand. Pea* are progressing favor
ably, and should be on the row in 
the near future. With * little more 
ruin the pod* should be maturing 
Local hot house tomatoes will soon 
supply a great deal of the demand. 
The present imported fruit comes 
from-Mexlco.

Htrawherries from the White Sal
mon dâêtrict will goon be maturing, 
It was reported this morning. Job
bers will soon be able to obtain 
better supply of this fruit. With 
UttUr more rain, followed by a strong 
sun the berry is expected to be ready 
for delivery In three more days. The 

1 in required most The berry I* 
a fair aise and only requires the 

sun to ripen the fruit for the market. 
Oreen peas are alsd expected to come 
from this district at an early date. 
TH» flSW irt already In bloom an* 
It only need* a few more days before 
the pod* mature.

Lettuce has' been receiving a steady 
demand. Dispite this fact, the early 
vegetable has been dropping steadily 
A reduction of 26c wa* recorded, 
bringing the preaent figure down to 
$4.25 per crate. Radishes received a 
decline, moving from the market price 
to a steady quotation of 76 cents. In 
addition to this green onions are
selling fresh. Local growers are 
supplying the demand, and are find
ing a popular market. The quotation* 
on wholesale row have been revised 
a* follows Ho • te*~

............... .......... .48
,57, Spring Island..........................48
M^llyîîrook' bricks  .......... ; 48
Holivhronk cartons ...........  48\*
Buttercup..................................... <4

rr..m-.r, Aiv-.ru .. M Ç.
n25: L ""«m.rr, *lb.rl» .. fit-
]-£*** *- Cr-,m.nr. .. » f
o^own BMni. print, ....

.............. ,.,-uve «8

W, Offer, 8ukj,«t—N,w Imh / X

Nova Scotia Tramway# and Power 
Company, Limited

7% General Mortgage 30-Year Gold Bond»,Series ‘V
Dated April let, 1I1Z. Due April 1st. Callable a, a whole
but not In part (aiorpt for «Infcln* fund) on ,Uty day, aotke, 
on any Intrrent date up to and Including April let. 1»«. at lie 
and Internet, thereafter until April let. »»«*. »« >05- lh”"*tter 
until April let, l»47 at 102tt and thereafter at 100. l)enomll*atlon. 
,500 and ,1000 with privilege of regie! ration ae to principal ontr.

In Halifax. BI. John, Montreal, 
nd at par in* New York.

Principal and interest payable 
Toronto, Winnipeg, or Vancouver,

THU ST 00.—TRUSTEES 
nd Accrued Interest to Yield 7.80%

BAST
Price 87%

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Orders or inquiries may be wired at our expense.

Ml Fort Street. Vieteria, ». C. Ph,n* *1W-

Your Victory Loàn Interest Due 
Monday, May 1st,

should be reinvested at bnce. We have attractive Investments from 
$60.66 up.

R. P. CLARK A COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Aean..

•3# Feet Street. Fheaee 6666-6661.
J-

VïÂ*"

«•>
47.-3
33-1

24-7
J;

134-2 134-3
6.S-2 45-5

.190 26

$2#

$56

JAM BERRY PRICES.

A conference of strawberry grow
ers and Jamming interests, held in 
Vancouver on Tuesday with a view 
to price fixing, was unable to come 
to an agreement and wae adjourned 
for 6" few days. The factories of 
fered a price of 8 cents per pound for 
fruit; while the berry men demanded 
10 cent*, baaing this price upon thv

....... 42.66

............44.66

Wheat. No- \ •••
Wheat. No. 1 ...
Bnrley ...............
Ground Barley ..
OSta ................... .
Crushed Oats .,
Whole Own ...
Cracked Corn .
Feed Corn Meal........
Scratch Feed
Timothy Hay .........
Alfalfa Hay ...............
Alfalfa Heal .........
Straw, per bale $1.1$
Bran ............................
Shorts ..........................
Ç. N. Meal ...............
C. N. Cake .................
Poultry Mash  ................ 41.06
Oat Feed ............................... 18.06
Oil Cak#............. . 17.66
cottonseed Meal ..................43.66
flround Bone ;...............  ....
Oyster «hell ...............  .. 88 66
Beef Scrap* ..................  y

MIXER
London, May. 4. — Bar silver 35 %d per 

ounce; money 1% per crut.; dlwount rates. 
■ hort and three months' bill» 2% to 3 7-f«

W'hltc Motoia 
Pullman «îo. • • • •
Pacific Oil ..............
Pan-American • • •
Poach <’ar ............
Chandler Motor* 
«Ulan Ueoe Sugar 
Pler« e Arrvn
Hawaii Stores .

.. . .134 
... «*
.. . . I.V-2
.... 48-4 
.... 76-2 
... 15-4 

"... 22-2 
; 63-3

121-7
65-4
«5
41-3
75
15-1
21-5
r.i-6

Rox»l Dutch :.., si-2 UÏ6
V'asadtuvn .... w* 
btrombuf * Car. ■ -• $5-4

Rector of Glasgow Institution 
Spoke of Courage

Field MarshapHaig the New 
Chancellor

Glasgow. Scotland. May 4.—Field 
Marshal Furl Haig and Sir Jante* M. 
Barrie were formally installed yes* 
terdav an chancellor and rector, re
spectively, of 8L. Andrew’* Ujtiyer- 
elty, with the, ceremony* and inci
dents customary to such functions. 
These included the bestowal of' hon
orary degrees on Ellen Terry, Squire 
Bancroft. Thomas Hardy. John Gals
worthy and others.

Sir James M. Barrie, in delivering 
hi* inaugural address, which he de
scribed ns his first and last public 
Hpeech. chose the Inculcation of cour
age in youth a* him theme. He 
read, as ah example, a letter written 
to him by Captain Robert F.-8cott. 
commander of the British Antarctic 
Gxpeditlou of 1910. found in the ex
plorer’* tent in the Antarctic after 
his tragic death there.

Farewell.
"We are pegging out in a very 

comfortless spot,” said the missive.
Hoping this letter may be found and 

sent to you. I write you a word of 
farewell. I want you to think well 
of me and my end.

"Goodbye, I’m not at all afraid of 
the end. but It Is sad to ml** many 
a simple pleasure which I had planned 
for the future in our long marches. 
We are in a desperate state; feet 
frozen, etc; no fuel and a long, way 
from food. But it would do your 
heart good to be in our tent to hear 
oi r Bongs and our cheery conversa
tion."

Here. Sir Jamea said, the writing, 
which was' with a pencil, was be
coming difficult to decipher. As 
made out. It said:

"We are very near the end .
We did Intend to finish ourselves 
when things proved like this, but we 
have decided to die naturally with
out. ----- -

Sir James’s comment on the letter 
T think U» may uplift you all

to Mtand for a moment by that lent • ".li 'month, v*.
u.i>ii. lisicu -t&etry r.inw .i>Wi*wh»#sm4'^.4».^

loc al stock quotation»
9t*\ # n»oti> 

Bl«l
___ I -

(Bv F W

Athabasca Oils • • • ■
Rotvfiu «."ppper ...................
Ho under y Bay Oil ............
H <*, Perm. Loan ................
R.«'. Refining Vo...................
n r. Fishing Vo.....................

('•nidi Vopprr.....................
Van. Nat. Eire .....................
Von». M. end 8.
Vork provtnie ................ .
Crow's Neirt <*«al ..............
Douglae Channel ................
Empire Oil ...........................

tireot Went Perm..................
Howe Sound............................
International Coal..............
McUllltvray...........................
Nugget........rtws • «vir:
Pacific Coast Kira ...........
PUt Meadows .......................
Kambler-Varlboo ................
Silversmith .........................
•liver Crest ...........................
Snowstorm , .........................
Kuerten Oil ...........................
Standard Lead
H «minci» Mine» ....................
Surf Inlet ...........................
Stewert Mining ..............
Stewart Land .....................
Trojan Oil» .........................
Whalen com..........................
XVheten »fd. ...........
XV ontler phone

Dominion War U«n 1325 
Dominion War Loan 1*31 
Dominion War Ixien ILT - .
X'lcforv Loan 1322 ............ .. •
X'lvtorv l^>an 1*13 ................
X'lctory Loan 1»24 ........
v («tory lx>an 1»'*7 ................
X’lctory lA»an 1*33 ................
Vtcrbrv l^>an 1*34 ................
Vk lory i^an 1»^ •

KXCMANIilC Sl MMARY

New York. May «.^-Foreign exchange
et|?reat Britain — I>emand 4.43%. cables 
4.44. sixty-day bille on.banka 4 4i »* 

France—Demand *.15. c»blee » US. 
Italy—Demand 5.35. cables 6X6 %. 
Belgium— Demand *.34 cables
n!l|Dndyf,lrr-r*-"d 1 »3| ^ ’
Norway—Deggand l*.Ji5.
Sweden—Demand 2S,8j.
Denmark—Demand 21-26.
Rwltserland—Demand 1».26.
Spain—Demand 16.61 „
GretKe-r-Demand 4,66.
Poland—Demand .62%. 
Caechn-Wovakle—lymnnd 2.63. 
Argentine— Demand 16.37.
Brasil—Demand 13.16.
Mentreal. *1%.
Cell money firm, high 4%. low 4. ruling 

rate 4%. closing bid 3%. offere«l at 4. last 
loan 4. call loans against accoptaaeea 4. 

Time loans easier, sixty days 4*4. ninety

.» 67.«6

**.15 
166.36 
162.7 5
166.76 
166 16

.66

I »• 46 
*6.66

161.25 
100.66 

- 186.‘0100 It
161 u6 
103 75
164.76
164.16

OnUrio, ma lured, solid» ..... H
Ontario, „,iy ................... ■... il
C"'«rlo. twin, .............. UPBRISK- •"W“ ................. 5 M

. *• c up.
” ' Cream Cl,mm. Uw. box 1 W
B C Crr.n» Cheats. 1, lb.

brick,, p,r n,....................................1,
Alberts ........................... ..
McDaian-, chMM. «o«. ...
£r«C. Can . 6-lb brick. ..,

**1*. i-tb. bitek. .,
yNew LdUd. grad. 1 .

It.ddl.., ,6-lb box. ». ... 
nInner,. 16-lb. bnx. lb. ...
ÇnJb.h T.hlct», 0-1». I»

v«M^L,d rP’x*
Wo 1 FtMra. per lb..........
No. 1 Cow», pm- Ik.............
Local Lamb, per lb ..........
Lnoal Mutton, per lb........... .
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

LfwV*i~
Medium .*.*.*.*.*.*•.'7.*.V*.*•*•*••••

^8*nor ..............................................
Onion*—

Australian Brown, per crt. ...
^Green, per dog............................ -w

Local, per ton ............... 27 006 .*16 60
Highland.......................... m no*r*« •*
Vancouver Island .......... 21.04632.00
Lytlon Netted Gem*, ton 37 00©46 00 

Potatne*—Reed—
Early Ro*e ................................  MF.
Netted Gem. per *ack............. Î ***
Beautv Hebynn. per sack .... 8 25
Gold Coin, per sack ............... 3 2*
Sutton’* Reliance ........... 2

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper ... 3 00
Ve*efnhle»t—

Celery. Cal . doz........................  M P.
Asparagus. Cal.....................................18
Asparagus, 1’c’J. 1-lb. Ml*.. .20© .23 
«’al. Globe Artichoke*, do* .. M.P. 
Caullflnuer, J«v*al, doz. 1.56# 2.73 
Cu.'umbera. local and hol-
Hne«-ial*. 2 dor box ....
No. 1. 2«i dog. box ......
No. 2. 3 dog. box ............
No. i. 4 dog box ...........
Radiehe^. per do* .............
Head Lettuce.. Imp., crt. .
Hothouwg laeUuce,* per <rrt. .. 1 85
«’srrots. per aack.............  2.75
Beet*, per *%rk ....................... M.P.
P*r*nl*p. n»r **ck ................... 2 ti
Parsley. Cal., doz. lg bu. ... M.P.
Pea*, new green, per lb......... M.P.
Spinach, per box...............................12
iiutabage*. per sack ............... M.P.
Cabbage. Wlnnlngstadt. .65%6i .97
Tomatoes, Imported, lugs, 4 25Q 4.75 
Tomatoes, local hothouse, crt. 10.06 
Jthubarb. outdoor. |>er lb. .04© .05
r*f«*th»rrT*s. i * r»*rr»l bn*»# g a# 
Straw berries, imported, selling
to-day at. per crate ................ 4.75

Apole*—Acc.-rdliig to gratte and
Spitzenhurg No t’s ,8.56
Wlnesapa, et fancy................. 4.2$
Wlnesap*. fancy ....................... 4 66
3>llow Newton .................  8 50© 4 96
Hen Davis ..............*................... 1.25

Bananas—
Bananes, city ........................  .16
Bananas, cm ted ......................... •.»!

Or» n g es—
Calif. Marmalade Oran gee. 0mr 

esse ......................   4*4
Nax’els. any site 8.
Med Street*.............
Valencias ...............

Lemons, per case ...
Grapefruit—

California, per cae#
Florida, per cas# ..

H«u.cy—
Kennewick Comb Honey, 2l’s < 59 
Idaho Comb Honey. 34a.. s *5© S.Z» 

Dates—
Fair, bulk ................................... . .11'
Hahowl. hulk, new ........... .12
l’'roin*d-rv 54-14 ng. ... .. 1 76
New Turban, 60-12, per cas# 10.60
New Turban. «6-1$, dos.......... 2 2$
itopic. tk0-6 os.......................... eu#

'altf. New Fig.u. i>kg».—Accord 
lngjo^gya_de and site ... l.f

4.75e 2.59 
4 75© 2 00 
4-50® 1.60 
4 15© 1 19
...............73

I 00© 8.25
........ 166
........ 166

« 56© 7.00

... R25©6.66 
10.00© 10 f>0

4 U
New Table Ralalrts—

Sunmaul. cluMera. 26, is.......... f 66
Sunmaid. clusters. 12 3a........ 6.1*
Imported Malagas. 26#.,. « 7$© 306

RAW HlGAff fXDiS ’ )
(By Burdick Broe.. 1 .Id.>

May Ml per lb.. July 3.66. September 
2.|5. pKtmbir

New York. May 4.—Raw sugar, centrlfu 
gal. Cubs* 1.68. Porto Rirna 3.32; refined, 
fine granulated 6.26 to 6.43.

TEXAS COMPANY—
This company occupies a very strong position among the large oil com
panies. Its present financial standing warrants higher prices for the 
stock, now aelling around 48 We will carry this stock on a margin 
of $10.66 per share. Consult our statistical files for further particulars.

Burdick Brothers, Limited
Stock, Grain, Cotton and Bond Brokers

Victoria, B.C. Phones 3724-5 Vancouver, E C.
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbd

To the Shareholders of
Empire T rading Co.,

Limited
TAXE NOTICE that a dividend of ton per cent. (10%) has 
been declared on both common and preferred shares of 
the above named company to shareholders of register, May 
1, 1922 and is payable at the head office of the company, 
607 Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, B. C. on May 
5, 1922.

A. 8. LOCK, SECRETANT___

OTTAWA REPORT
Possibility of Compulsory 

Board Brought Up
Ottawa, May 4 —The door to a 

compulsory- wheat board has been re
opened in the House Committee on 
Agriculture as a result of the pre
sentation this morning of the report 
of the sub-committee which was ap
pointed further to investigate the 
matter and see what could be done.

The report of that sub-committee, 
after consultation with Jam#* Si* w- 
art. former chairman of the Canada 
Wheat Board, and with the Deputy 
Minister of Justice, E. L. Xcwcombe. 
was to the efftwt that the Federal 
Government alone could form a 
voluntary board, giving to it the right 
held by any private purchaser or a 
dealer in Wheat, but that if It was 
desired to form a board with com
pulsory powers this could only h< 
done by législation passed concur
rently by the Federal Parliament and 
by the Province* giving compulsory 
powers within those Provinces. By 
such concurrent l«*gi*latioti therr 
would be control of purchase, storage. 
Import and export of all wheat yrown 
In the Province* passing the legisla
tion The Deputy Minister, in his 
written opinion to the eub-commlttee, 
said such a board ws* legally pos
sible. He would not. however, pass 
an opinion as to its practicability 
The report w as received arid will he 
discussed at one of the committee* 
meetings next week.

TNFTNFT

URGES U. S. TO
HELP WORK OF

WORLD LEAGUE

Our English cousins use "left off 
fbr our "cast off as applied to 
second-hand garments. The follow
ing advertisement recently appeared 
In a London paper : "Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry have left off clothing of all 
Uods- *
from 3 to 6 p.r» ’

New York. May 4.—Theodore Mar
burg, former Minister to Belgium 
asked the annual meeting of the 
Woodrow Wilson Democracy last 
night if all that was done at the 
Washington Conference could not 
lave been accomplished also under 
American leadership two years earlier 
If the United States had entered the 
League of Nations.

The Senate's (rejection of the 
League covenant he called "the moat 
tragic blunder our country has ever

If the treaties that came .out of 
Washington had been made within 
the League. Mr. Marburg said, there 
would he "some Continuing central 
body charged with the duty anJ 
< lothed with the power to punish 
' iolHtion of law" and this, he be
lieved. was lacking in Washington 
Conference agreements. -,

"Unless the substance of the treaty 
relating to the employment of sub
marines and poisonous gases in war 
I* taken up and adopted by the 
League, we are likely to find the 
treaty little more then a pious wish. 
It will he soon forgotten and certain 
to be ignored should another war 
some—aa it will come unless we help 
organize to prevent it," he said.

SOVIEfÂBÀNDONS 
RUBLE AS UNIT 

OF CALCULATION
Moscow. May 4.—The Soviet Gov

ernment naa decided to refrain from 
using the gold ruble as a calculating 
unit. The difference In exchange 
between paper and gold has been in- 

ttmn mm
expressed in financial cl reft*

NEW ISSUE

$930,000 
City of 

Edmonton, 
Alta.

30-Year
5Vi

Gold Bonds
Dated May 1st.. 1922. 
Due May 1st., 1952.

Principal and Half-Yearly 
Interest. Mav l and No
vember 1. Payable In To
ronto. Montreal. Edmonton 
or London, BTri#.. at HoTd- 

er a Option

Denomination* 31.060 and

ItégliteraMe a* to Principal 
Dial Opinion. B. G. Long,

K.C. ,

Price 66.43 and letereet

Yield 5.75%

^mfcrfen, 8c SlOn.
Established 1887
Telephone 6646 
625 Fort Street

BaKOEamEa

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

tea PEMBERTON BUILO'NO

UW whole existing wage and payment 
W»um might be a haltered. I 

One plan under 
that of a decree i 
index ae the 
Index would

5570
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MVTT AND JEF7 There Was Nothing Else to Do.

«ceFmebt im «me
Trad* Mark K« la Caai

------------------- ——

r--------------------

W# VV0ÜX)’
k— ■ . —'

\
/ -

111

■V ü l WHEW.

Ituf',fiiXul «

foyRe. alO
exciTeX).'

WHAT'i
KAPPeNÉDjy

Hold-up g«V 

AWet> Me A

C6MUNt>RUfA
A pew Mtwurej

[weu.. He /\Sket> 
Me wHeeew 

monsy wav'

ANT> WHAT] 
DID YOU 

SAY?
I GAVl€ 
IT uP.l

we- •

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continu»*. >

40 BICYCLES wan new tlrea, from lie to 
120. HI Johnson St. Phone îll. II

LOST AND FOUND

IpNQUSH setter dog strayed from 2261 
•4 Lydia Street. Phone 3968 L._____ in«-H

I^OUND—Black bag. owner can have 
same by proving identity. Mrs. A. M. 

Bel 1_ >.'3 foil in eon 8t reet. tn4-3f
"t OST—Ledy'e gold Waltham wrist watch* 
AJ case No. 166*4**. In city Saturday, be
tween 1 and 4 p.m. Reward. Phone 1167Y.

  tnt-ll
T OFT—Brlndte Boston bull,- white spot 
-"■4 tin nose; brass collar. Phone 26341* 

 * tf-17

I08T. STOLEN OR STRAYED— WJro- 
4 haired fox terrier dog. answers to 
name of ' Binks." Reward when returned 

to Dr. l<ccdcr. 1365 Rockland Are. m5-3T

I OFT—Monday. a clover leaf brooch 
■4 with fire aretes, possibly in Hudson's 
Ilskv or- Gordon*» Ltd. ; family keepsake. 

Phone 31*51* Reward. ro4-Sf

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A rthvr Lowers am leghorns —
+ Fertile errs, chicks, nacklne eggs.

n 14-11

ANY quantity of dag old chicks eug- 
Piled, direct strains;* lire and dressed 

poultry always on hand. Special far 8èt- 
urday. boll lux fowl.\*Sc. Unfertile eggs, 
case lets. *6c. See our assortment at 
Stalls 43 and 51. City Market. Milk-fed 
broilers. John Day. *32-36 Yates. Phone 
11HLL ................................. it

Urtoia »afla Elnur
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Rates foe classified advertising

Fltuatlon* Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
i u *' Article* for Fate. I^>st or Found, etc..

C W.r Werd P*r Insertion. Contract rates 
•n application.

Nn .*.»,( for I... Ih.n 15c
Minimum number of words. 1».

^?mpuUn,r the "umber *f word* tn an 
l»~ ei ••’,,ma*» groups of three or
In .lîlUrtî *.• ®ne word. Dollar marks and 
on abbrevtatlona count as one word.
nlte?7^,e#re *Whfl •* dmay have w- 
fîre .*^d/,W#duito • •* The Times of-
A d ,®r]r"rd»d to their private address 
A fv*rr® ot *•* *• made for thle service.

tl ggThanks and In Memorlam. 
NoUce^ •i,?rr,,,°n D#e,h and Funeral
iwo ^Lr!io!,l one ,ne,rt,o°-,JM

3IRTHS. MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

. DIED.____ ___ ________

hJI™ *" ,rrI*nd ■nd * resident 
of this city for the pant three .veats• formerly o( Virtra. M.o Tf& 
ceased Is survived by his widow three •one and six daughters * lhree

The funeral will take place on Wednea-lav lh* t»A in.* •» ■ » ji_ w... _ " "■ “i*r RrTroin
of the ornni« Leët*. Rev. W J Himtr*u

operation. Andrew Falrfutl. aged ,|t- 
ty-three years; born In Scotland, and 
a resident of this cltv f ,r the pas*, 
thirty year*, late residence. 1012 Per.- 
d*fgAet Street. The «l<v*«*wed t* -este— 
vlved bv two son* end two daught -re 
James Fairful 1. of Detroit. Mich.; Mr*
, u. McKeon. of X'ancouver. DC. : 
Dave and Margaret Patrfull of this 
-Ur;»Uo » father. Mr. J. Fair full, «ne 
brother and five slater»

The remains will repose at . the Sands 
Funeral Chapel until Wednesday morning 
the 3rd Inst . when the .-asket .will ho re- 
tuoyed to the above address, where services 
will be conducted at 2.30 o'clock. Mr. A 
C. Smith will officiate, and Interment will 
be made at Roe* Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pho*^

2 Fun erst 
^ ^urulahing

9 ltlt Qusdra Street 
-Office. ISM; Re* . SOU and 7#44

We carry a complete Rim el funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to. day or 
alflbL

Licensed erobalmera and lady assist
ant. A,

B.C.
I

FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward's). Eat. 1M7. 

' 734 Broughton Street. 
CaUs Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Chargea
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2215. 2334. 2237. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1*26 Quadra Street 

Phone 4M.
To swee our patron* well and make 

each SERVICE a stepping atone towards 
their perfect confidence la our desire and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
•acred trust placed in us merit» your 
confidence.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSMcCAlLBROS.

Office end Chapel. SSÎ Johnson St.
Modern Perries. Moderate Chargee, 

la sorrow, sincere sympathy Is best es- 
preeesd in servie*, regardless of retnunerw- 
llen. Ws are able tp embalm and forward 
•ay ease (in compliance with the Health 
Act 1 te any part In the world.Phenes Office. S«l He* SliTR.

FLORISTS.

CORNER FLOWER SHOP—Phone 141». 
V/ Broad and View. Floral designs of 
all descriptions a specialty. 9o*d*m«n. 6»

the post shop.

FLOWERS for #11 occasions. Members 
Florist Telegraph Delivery Associa

tion. til Feet. Phene 1ML Res. phone 
64411* «

MONUMENTAL WORKS

COMING EVENTS

1 klOGONISM—"Never aek an Idle man or 
-» " woman to d«» anything for you. They 
are too busy. Work 1» for the worker” 
Dlggon's. Printers. Stationers and En
gravers. 1210 Government Street. Moth-

r*"^ Da' . YTaV T«. Send Tier a greeting

TJHi DANCE -K. of P. Hall. Friday. 5.th.' 
*9 » to 12; Hatmony orchestra. Admla- 
eion 56c and 25c mi l
13IG DANCE -Royal Oak Hall. Friday. 
** May 8. !> to 1 four-piece orchestra. 
Gents 60c. ladle*, refreshment*. mi-1
1310 DANCES—K. of C. Hall. Friday. 6th. 
■* 1 to 1’. Harmony orchestra. Admit.- 

dlV#’ CEE 4M HEC----------- --------- ~— mT-t' "
I t P R CLUB Military Five Hundred.
" • Empress Hotel. Thursday evening. 8.36 
prompt : good scrip prize». Come early. 
Admission 55c. m 4 - *
1'IANCK—Caledonia Hall. Mondav night.
1 9 1.36-lLt#: 28c and 64c: under new , 
ménagement. Hunt * All-Star Trio. mlS-4
1 1ANVK, West Road Hall. We«lne*day.
* " April 26. Refresh men ta. Hunts or-
cheatra. m2«-«
| 9 RAND DANCE—Caledonia Hall, every 
" ■ Satunlay 8.36-11.30. Gents 25c. ladle* 
16c. Wallace"a Orchestra. mC-8
rr martin- can't rijfiTjKii u
A Junk. Watches, clocks. Jewelry, r~- 
pajred to satisfy. F. 8. Martin. 607 Fort 
Street. mIM
IflLITARY FIVE HUNDRED every Kat-
*91 urday. Orange Hall. 8.30: 14 scrip
Prlsee. Reserve tables if desired. 8
^T AN DREW'.4 and Caledonian Societies 
n general meeting. Thursday. May 4. 7 30
P m : debate after meeting. Ladles of the 
auxiliary cordially Invited. n»4-K
^piIB 9<ottl*h Woolens Association have
4 spent over £75.006 in advertising dur- 
ng 1921 In order to educate the public to 

the advantage to be derived from buying 
guaranteed Tweeds. We specialise In thle 
rlae* of material' Fyvle Bros . >69 Gov
ernment Street. Phone 1*9!)
"X vItTORI> Amateur Swimming Club 

■* ' -sixth annual dance. -Alexandra ball
room. 9 rldav. May 5. Dart ing 9-1 «tsar-l'e 
orch-atra. Tickets 11.60. at the Royal 
Dairy or The Beehive. Dies* optional 

mit
WHIST DRIVE—Thursday. 1.36 p. m..
9 9 Hal lore' Chib. Esquimau. Good prize* 
Admission 26 cento. 1

LODGES AND «OCICTIE»

/COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1. 1 O O F..-r- 
V' Meets Wednesdays Odd Fellows’ Hall.

•
NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS — Far Weat-

■V Victoria t»dge. No. 1. meets K. of P 
HalT North Park Street. Thursdays. A. O.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

I kAIRY INSTRUCTOR WANTED—In the
1 * Department of Agriculture. Candidate* 
must have good general knowledge of the 
datTV Industry. with special training and 
experience in creamery work. A gradu
ate of a recognised agricultural college pre
ferred. Salary |2.I66. W II. Marlnn#». 
Civil g?rvtr# «'omlni**1 oner. Victoria. m4-1A

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T A DIES—Furniture Is the most partlcu- 
lar part of your home. Best work on 

repairs, and overstuffed furniture cleaned. 
S«-c D. 11. McKeown. 916A Balmoral Road 
Phone 6236L mS-ll
T AD1ES WANTED —To do plpln and 

light sewing at home; whole or spare 
time, good pay, work sent anv «distance: 
charges paid. Send stamp for particulars 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11
\I’ANTED IMMEDIATELY —For private 
' 9 house In country, near Victoria, house
parlor maid. Phone I5K Keating. m5-11

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

1 LE AX LI NESS I* next to Oodlines*."
" .Spring cleaning; house* cleaned,

w indow* noilshed. floor* ■< rubbed, ranges 
thoroughly cleaned and shined, garden* 
dug. etc.. 46c per hour. Gordon, phone 
5322R. m«-14
L9XPERIENCKD Chine»*, good family 
■ * cook; beat referenoer. Box 1663.
Times m4-14
ri ARDEN8 DUG—Lawns made up. Phene 
"3 Hambleton. 6660R. evenings between 
6 #nd 9. m2l-14

Situations wanted—female

4 JAPANESE woman wants day work, 
w- house-cleaning, washing, etc. Phone 

4628X. m5-15
l^XPERlENCED stenographer, with

knowledge of bookkeeping, desires 
position. Box 1447. Times. m«-15
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER would give 
* part services in return for desk room. 
Phone 1364 R. ml 0 15
4JPROTT-HHAW nUMNEHS INSTITUTE 

courses, commercial stenography, cler
ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 26 or write for evllahu*. In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Build- 
tee VlrtoH* is

AUTOMOCiLES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIO SALE 
THIRTY CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BRICES AT THE J A) WEST 
EASY TERMS FOR THE ASKING

1914 FORD
TOURING ...................................- $175
lb 'A 1 »STKR ................................

1919 FORD
TOURING ..................................... .'$335

1920 FORD
TOURING..................................... $•475

1917 CHEVROLET
. TOURING . ................................
1921 CHEVROLET

TOURING.............................
1914 OVERLAND

TOURING ....................................
iai7 nvr.Ri.iN-n t«u:hixo

$350 
. ♦) 

*275
Mode! 75 .......................................

Ill» OVBBLAND TOURING
Model 99 ......................................

1919 BABY GRAND
CHEVROLET .......................

ISIS HAXoN MX
TOURING ....................................

19!» Ot.DFMOBtLB FIX
TOl’RING......................... ...........

1413 MAKTER SIX
McLAUtilt UN five-pa esrpg

$-41 
$695 
$795! 
$725 
$959 

w $975
191* MASTER SIX McLAUOH

LIN. seven-passenger ...........
1926 GRANT SIX . 

TOURING ....................................

$1195
$1150

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

SIX—FORD BARGAINS—FIX

W OS—19*6-21 FORD two-seater In new 
* condition. This ur ha* extra 

goinSTTIrea. 'Terms.
FORD 1st* 1 • 17 model flvf-se.it- 
er in very good order : It ha* a 
new top and good Tire*.
FORD 1»1S model flve-»eatei in 
ex ira good order. It ha* goo<l 
tire*, a new top. etc... and the 
motor runs like a charm. * „

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL HATS RR BLOCKED AND RB- 
■*» JWKNATBI>—Comewto the old re
liable Victoria Hat Shop. Corner of Broad 
and Fort Rhone 172». in4-3t

ASK vour grocer for Fry’s whole wheat 
a a. bread. Balieri. 414 Skinner. Vic
toria Wwt.

1(285
$300

1325— FORD 191* model five-seatil : 
thl* «ar I» equipped with lots of 
extra» and It has a very good

Ear y Terms Arranged on Any far

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD 
915 Yatea Street. Corner of Quadra 

Phone 37f
And - as - Majry More et 

CARTTWR BROS.
'24 Johnson Street

*300
$900

$r>oo
ADDRESSING and mailing circulars to 

car owners. Ws have names and ad
dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

ruto owner» Newten Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone 191». dtf-14

BEARINGS

OFFICIAT. SERVICE FOR 11TATT. TIM
KEN. NEW’ DEPARTURE

CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Car
ry all parts; fully equipped for re- 

Star Garag'1. 953 View. Phone

DOMINION OARAGE, cor. of Ceertney 
and Gordon, now open for repairing 

all makes of cars; work guaranteed. Wash
ing and polishing a specialty. Phone 444

14

I^AOLE TIRES—Guaranteed. *4 a Ifc. 
J 912 64: 614 Johnson Street. 14

fTREAT SNAP—Late model Ford tour- 
* mg car with Fairbanks trailer, for 

quick, rale. 13S9. Apply Î4» BrounhIon 
Street or phone 6f.1S; evening* (CURT 14

T MORTIMER » SON.—«tone and rnotro- 
• menu I works. 7*4 Courtney Street.

pHiLLBPV «TUNE WORK», 1 W rUt-
- field Rvad. Phone 4124 
4444Y

Street*, near Cemetery.

iONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 
iiV;'esfd#r3rgr -------

AGENTS.

MEN AND WOMEN, student» teachers 
and others, not to canvas*, but t« 

travel and appoint local representative». 
S31 a week end expense*.'»Ith good chance 
to make 164 a week and expenses; state 
axe and qu «Ufleatlonsi experience unneces- 
e-.-.iy Winston Co., fkkpt. O. Toronto. 1 ] 
ll’E start you in the candy-making hu«| 
v' nee* at home or small room any 
where, furnishing everything, and buy youi 

men-women: big'pay; experience 
Bthr^'WB UkueymFkw -Co.. Ptiti- 

adelphla. Pa. ml-11

fIhHAT SNAP—Let* model Ford teur- 
* in* rsr with Falrbankr trailer: for 

quick sale, 14» Apply 74» Broughton 
Street or phone 4519; evening* 4»:.1R2 14

Cl’^’i' CASH paid for old or damaged 
*7. *B> m*ll V Frank Cameron.
949 View Street. Phone 1345.

YVK w,n *>ut °n • new Ford top with 
v V nickel plated panels at $**.

Other care at the earn* special price» 
CARTIER BROS.,

724 Johnson SL ’ Phone 12*7.  IS

IMS CHEVROLET In good mu
nir, r onlt-r. A snap at *300 69 
■C'LETRAC TRACTOR

•1»:4 CHEVROLET

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
1062 Fort Street Phone *834

I 111 U FORD ROADSTER —In perfect 
XeriO condition, good- «1res. shook ab-

VALUE IN USED CARS 
BQ*A DODGE BROTHERS’ , Touring. 
♦■JVVm ia lirst-cldaa order.

IMM1 i'OIK’.K BROTHERS’ Screen 
gllfiHf _ DoUvery.

CHEVROLET 499. I^ke new in 
Tv*** every way.

FORD TOURING In good or- 
*TV>1r1f d»r ana good tires.

A E 111 MPIIRIES MOTORS. LTD., 
‘hone 479. Cor. View and \ am outer Sts.

McMORRAN S OARAGE 
7Î7 Johnson Street Phone 2977
1»Z0 McLAUOHLIN—Runs like new. looks 

like new and ia practically 01 *r< W |
new. Great bargain ................vIuvU

14

\NTIQUB CHINA and cut glass riveted 
and repaired. F. D. Cos. 6*7 Fort.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

VUTOMOBILES, furniture and property 
Insured, also.life, by J. It. Saunder*. 

1003 I^ngley. Ph..ne 117». 84

J 9 P. COX—Plano tuner graduate School 
' • for the Blind. Halifax Phone 121*1*

INSTRUCTION It* decorative work for 
home, store end banquets: Dennison 

materials: at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department. 1412 
Douglas.________________________________ tf-24

IADIE8 Furniture Is the moot parti.a- 
J Ur part of your home. Kent work on 
repairs, end overstuffed furniture cleaned.

Se* IX il M-KUJ 9*0A BaRnoral Rn*.fj 
Phone S22CL. ml-34

"^OVET.TY WOODWORKERS 
o.T. malting done, i 
idea* developed: Ÿ!

A U HR ET! AS, Aqullegias (Columbines). 6 
- X sorts. Campanula Lactlflora. Delphin
ium*. Doronicuma. llelleniuma. Canterbury 
Bella. Sweet William*. *11 above 11.96 per 
berries. 20c each. *1.86 per dosen. Peonies 
dosen. S4.06 per 166. Currants and Goose- 
In 26 sorts, each 10c. dozen, IS.66. Roses, 
climbing, dosen. *1.04 Roses, extra fine, 
on Briar Stock. Dwarfs. *4.64 per dosen. 
Strawberries. Raepberrl»*. loganberries 
Mammoth Berry. Phenomenal Berry, price 
according to quantity and quality taken 
Violas In sorts, dosen. 11.66; per 160. 16.00. 
Pansies, dozen. 60c, 166 $8.66. 1.606 1 34 66. 
Sweet pea Plant*. $2 60 per 100 . C.W.Q. 
Phf n«- 1994. James Simpson. «11 Superior.

AWNINGS—Yes. Gee. Rigby. 424 Pis- 
guard, apeelailsea. Just phone 4441. 

Res I264R. m?ttf-19

ATTENTION! — Mrs Hunt, wardrobe 
* dealer*, of Winnipeg and Calgary, is 

open to huv and sell hl*h d**« ladies', 
vents' and children'* clothing. Special of
fers for gentlrmen’s clothe» We p*v spot 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or coll , at 768- Fort Street- 
Phone 4621. after « p m.. 4242L. II

made jtnd potent 
*r< Phone MM

44

RESULTS COUNT.

Efficiency Proven.

Convert Old Accounts Into Cash.

Use Our Service.

Established 6 Years.

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ CREDIT. LTD.. 

Phone *749 417-4Î6 Hlbben-Bene Bldg.

A WXINGS—silk tents, duck tenia and 
~v »ll kind# of launch curtains and awn-
IM« MâOS U *Jii^ ■ V4s~tee4^-yw»<piCS^
lory. 61* Pandora Avenue. Phene 1911 

tf-H

A SKBY 8 
-* o. • Street.

FISH MARKET. «24 Yatea 
opposite Poodle Dog Cafe, 

supplies fresh fish dally. 1 lowest 
mS-ll

A FEW DAYS ONLY—Filbert creams, 
nice fresh nut* cream covered. 46c 

lb.; Rewntree* candles, all varieties, spe
cial Me lh. .Don Pounard. the fruit ope- 
ciallst ____________________________ _____ I*

A SNAP In stoves; also contents of «• 
ea- room house SUL. P*ndnr* II

CAWS 
^ shat 
stone Avenue

tools, knives. rs put A l A PERFECTION oil stove with oven (1 
ehap*. Phone W. Emery. 1667 (Had- **• burners). 122.50 1403 Broad Street.

UWEBT PEA SEEDS—Spencer's variety. 
” 16c per packet Dire, r from the grow
er. heed « ou#lns. Public Market. Victoria

m22-2«

T ’FHOiiTiltY -cpalr* nf all kinds, r-ush- 
L lone a specialty. PtPhone «963. ml3-36

\ HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery
Todds, the horseahoer. 723

Johnson. tf-16

WALLPAPER, new, 19t* pattern, I6n a 
roll up; eetlmatee free. Phone «»7«Y.

mlif-ll

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARirs ante transfer. Phone «32. 
The Garage. Sbelbourne Street. Night

4946 Y Purnlture.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

BARGAINS In neoond-hand bicycles, from 
416.60 up to 93».66. We give you a 

good guarantee. We have all sly* We 
repair bicycles—cheapest In town. Repair 
punctures 26c We guarantee our work. 
Phone 4765. 1426 Government St. m»-17

up to our motto. "The House of Ser
vice." Jim Bryant, corner Brood and 
Johnson. tf-lT

\VANTBD—Late model K«rd louring.
» 1 must be In real good condition and 

cheap for cash. Phone 661«1>2. m«« 1 «
BEST BUY IN CITY.

. -lili-&Lgn i. 4l, » Pnoeongsr.
This Car la Guaranteed Same as New Cor. 
Runs and looks like new; *leo the most 

besutlful car tn cltv for 41.300.
Come and see -R or call us up for a 

demonstration.
JAMESON » WILLIS. LTD.. 

Broughton St Phone -2244.

SPECIAL BUYS IN RELIABLE 
CARS.

late model with

...$750
DODGE ROADSTER. 

Winter lop. This ci 
beautiful condition. Price

OVERLAND, model 90. roadster, with alt 
good tires. Car Is In splendid order and 
Is a real good buy 
•t ....................................

MeLAUQHLlN. 1419 model, with six cord 
tires. This Is a seven-passenger car 
In tn# best of shape for the "**" ' *

FORD TOURING, thoroughly overhauled, 
all new tires, good paint, and Is #v>X/| 
well worth the price of ..............HP-wtJU

FORD BULLET, lust overhauled. Has 
shock abfcorbers. disc wheels, and Is.one 
of the beet pulling Fords In the

$550

$1400

CMJT RATE BICYCLE REPAIRS—New 
> parts used: cheapest lu city. .T. K 
Smith. 810 Pandora. ni 13-17

IJIOR. SALE--lndlon twin, single speed; 
1146; 1736 Bay Street. Phone I69RR.

•OATS

I^OR HALE OR CHARTER — Splendid 
cabin cruiser Isunch. 31 feet : ’excellent 

equipment and absolutely seaworthy. Full 
prrtlculais. Box l«r<. Time*. mti-46

l^tOR SALE—One 14 h. p. heavy duty 
* Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine. 
Armstrong Dm*.. 1*4 Kingston. , tf40

Houseboat for sale. 
Times. •"

Apply Box 606. 
_________m»-«6

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

ILL'LL s 
T 41 k9I..

sise tennl* court for rent.

TIMBER

million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sole. al*o ties and mine prone ; on East 
«'oast of V.l. on the railway *hd close to 
tidewater. Fronco-Canadlan Co.. Ltd. no 
Belmont House. Victoria. B.C. 49

Established 1968

-THIS MAX 
ONLY THOUGHT 
HE TRIED

’ I've tried advertising 
In the past—two 
or three times—and 
It didn't work.'*
Much a man. la

----- ------ met like one of -
the thoMsanda of
shooting stare- a
snurt for o aocoud
and then it die*
out. People pay
little attention to
them, and thev are
inatantlv forgotten. Y
The persistent advertloer
I* the one who get*

* l here—he keep* at It 
knowing that he will 
r*-ach hi* desired destination 
of successful achievement.
The services of this 
office are available at 
very moderate charges 
and Its advice Is fre$ 
for the seeking. _
We WrTte and plare 

- IcalUmate advosUalns 
for any line of business 
or tprofeseton.

ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
ter* and Postcards — Addreavinr - Malllm 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Puh||r*tlone

Suite -24. Winch Huildinl Phone 191

PERSONAL.

(lORDOVA BAY and Mt. Douglai 
J service. 6 day* a week. Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday. Saturday e 

a, m.. 1.15 p .m.. 6.15 p. m. Hunda: 
a. m. and 4.14. Will leave from . 
Grocery on Douglas Street. 16

1/ lires, at «13 Cormorant Street.

TIMES WANT AOS

city. Price

TAIT * McRAE.
843 View Street.' \ Phone 1444.

tlOO~CHKV R-OADI,TI6Rl 1»17. lueiA greatoverhauled, new tifoa.

•70e:—MeLAUOHLIN LIGHT SIX — 
Vi*dl Fine appearance. In good rug-
*'"* “caViTAL 8ERV1CK OARAOS 
16U Fort Street Ph.lt. lilt

Do it The Times Want Ad 
Way.

Business Chest Measure

Have you ever tried to wear a coat that ia several sixes 
too small 1 Comfortable—not ! If your advertisement ex
penditure ia cut too email for your business cheat measure 
your business will do exactly what you would do in a too- 
small coat. It will shrink out of eight where no one will 
notice it. Let your business throw out ita chest and see 
that ita clothes (advertisements) are big enough to grow in.

A t-TKIXWAT UHAND. L-.utlful toll.. 
1 ■ ■acririe». 4165. Householder*' Ilv - 
haugc « Snap Fliopi. 842 Haeilon. round 

the corner from Bank Montreal. mt-18

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

serge 'suits, new,
-— ____ ___ 34. wsUt, height.
Tennant. 457 Burrard Street. Van-

/ TENTH* blue Irish 
" J 414.76. Give chest, wsleiz height.

Grocers, attention—The good site 
coffee grinder, snap. 914. B.C. Hard

ware. 717 For I.

/'I RAUOPHOHE—Sonora, with sixty good 
"4 records : almost new : also furniture 
for sale. Telephone 40711-___________ m.'■-!*

HANDSOME English wardrobe, mirror 
door*, bargain. 457.56. Island Ex

change (The Big Store). 739-748 Fort St.

Hats. hats, hats reblocked —
Latest shapes. Victoria Hat Shoo, 

corner Broad and Fort. m4-18

HOW ABOUT A FLASHLIGHT for your 
Summer camp? See Sun Electric. 643 

Yatea Street. 18

Ing for advertised here, why not ad 
vertlse -your <w*nt? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
>U*4 whet >«w see looking foe end be gtod 
to sell at a reasonable pries.___________  H

IMPORTED ENGLISH WILTON RITO— 
Absolutely new. nig* 9 x l»«i feet. Sngp 

for quick sale. Telephone 6435Y. mt-18

tory. 887 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houses in section*, garden swings, garden 
a*ats. dog kennel*, boats, celling clothe* 
hangers, plate racks, meat safe*, medicine 
cupboards, babies’ «orrai*, anything made 
to order. Phone «2« II

I AWN MOWER. 94 66; four-hols Prince 
^ Rupert stove, good condition. 916.66.

Malleable and steel ranges.
12.66 per week. Phone 4SI»; 1415

ltouglas Street,____________________________ II

MODERN walnut bed, spring and all lelt 
mettre*» complete. *35. Island Ex

change (The Big Store), 729-744 Fort SI. 
18

A HRT DINING CHAIRS—Five diners, 
one" gmt. solid

Xf EAT SAFES —New. from 43 66; medl- 
■Â4J. cine cabinet*, with mirror*. 14.75. 

Jam** Bay Exchange, 143 Menplea. 13-11

A

WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

«7 FORT STREET PHONE 574*
SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO » 
BULKY Q«»ODS DELIVERED FREE 18

Iéatïl#r VUIUIBRYMEN. PIPE FITTERS—Pipe
*10 Pander* 14 mun<fc_ ,wrfd aises. 1 to 1-Inch.

great reduction. A. » W. Wilson, 1196 
Broad. mS-llSNAP FOR TO-DAY—Canada Pride

\FEW SNAPS IN PIANOS AND PLAY
ERS — H-ftntxman 4 Co. miniature 

grand at a saving to you of 1125: mahng- AAK EXT TARLE. split pedestal 
rnv . **e and * Miperb plan». Helntsman • A W diners with leather seat*, kon

OUR FRUIT SERVICE Is always at your 
disposal. Al! orange* guaranteed free 

from frost. Be healthy—eat more fruit. 
Dan PwMpsrd, the Fruit Specialist If

, diners with leather seats, hood ..
( o transposing piano, plays In any key pew. only 442.54 complete. Island Kx-„ 
u wish, at very low price. Hotntiman * . change (The Big Store). 7*4-743 Fort ht!

player-piano In fumed oak. and equal J it
new. offei'ed at a saving of $260. Helntx- --------- -—*—--------- ------ ------------—*-------------------

man a Co. aeml-grand at a savlng.of 1150. 
Moot of these Instrumenta have been taken 
in exchange for new one* These are bar
gains you can’t afford to overlook. Helms
man. A Limited, opposite Poet Office.
Phone 1241. m4-18

4 NTIQUB carved oak" wrTITng 'burêau. 
a V « heap. Mrs. Woollatt, 1636 Ht. Charles

4 GARDEN HOSE, cheap; large heating 
-» V stove, kltv-hen dresser, 925. Phone 
15#;. me-is
4 NOON A KGG8 FOR HATCHING. 42.66 

for 15; 112.66 for 160. Winners
whemver shown ; stock for sale. J. Har
ris. Chase River, near Nanaimo. B.C. 5-14
\ REFRIGERATOR. 16 66; sofa. 93.6»;

»».6« Tyldeelev e. 74» Fort 13-18
rjRlflHT TOP 8TEKI. RAMiRR — N»« 
O wnd used. Your old stove taken tn

connect ranges. If It's to do with your 
range tn -any wav. eee ue. Southall, the 
Stove King. 8*3 Fort Street. 11
13LACK FOIL—No eton-**' get your gar- 
i * den ready. Phone USSR; 2591 Graham 
Street. mS-19
13ARY BUGGY, navy blue. $17.56: 97t
*9 Colllnson Street, m4-1 •
130Y’8 23-Inch blcycl*. 111.66; s«dlng 
* * machine. 112 60. Householders’ Ex
change. 642 Bastion. tf-18
13KAUTIFUL enclosed cabinet machine. 
A3 light running, only 929.60; "11 Yates 

m?6-Sl
|~3ARPBT. » x 16. «7.56; child’s crlh. hair 
x-z met tress. 92.50. Pandora Bargain
House. 741 Pandora. mS-1*
i 3ALL in and see Mrs. Tyldesley's bar- 
V-V gaina In clothing. 746 Fort $t. JS-18
l «UlLD'lt white enamel cpt with hair 
v J mattreea. f (.66. Carter’». 634 Bav. cor. 
Government Street. ml4-lS
l'kON’T MESITATB^-Phone 4464 |f you 
JL/ .have any furniture you, wish to dis
pose of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices for same: Island Ex- 
change (The Big Store*. 7*9-41 Fort #t. 18
Y^LBCTRIC TABLE HEATER. 93 56; six 
aJ iliac gramophone recir-d*. 82.06: IA 
Kodak, good condition. 920.60. Phone
65S4R. mO-ll
T^XPREHH WAGON»—New and e&ond-
-■ J hand, also a driving cart, cheap for 
cash. chafe àt Jones. 641 Discovery. 
Phene 3622. tf-18
L9XTRA Juicy grapefruit, special 4 for 
rj 25c; also Juicy sweet oranges, from 
46c do#. Dan Poupard. the fruit special
ist. It
T30UR-HOLED COOK STOVE and elde- 
A board for sale cheap. 2417 Douglas 8t.

mi-18
tjK)R BALE — Spray hood for 14-foot 
-T launch. Pries 116.44. Pboee *127It 

m6-l«

led mirror, a* new. 4*1. loti 
change (The Big Stère). 7*4-743

ONE POWER WINCH—Also 16 gallon 
portable boiler. Mack’s. Store Street 

*ml 0-18

rush seats. B.C.

TES. THERE’S A REASON.

I PAY the highest cash prices for your 
cast-off clothing. 'Call anywhere a* 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
rents’ business suite. Once tried, always 
convinced. \

MRS. WARDALE.
11*1 Douglas Street. Phone 2693

Block Below H. B. #*«.

for hatching, from Improved ett'hlo 
White Wyandottee. greatest layer# 

earth. 11.66 per setting. K. J. Rldowt, 
Kingston SL Phone lllfT. mayll-ll

Tj^OR SALE—Toy Pomeranians, pedigreed, 
4 different colors, different ages, rea
sonable prices. Apply 110» Johnson St. 
Phone 6146. tf-S*

/ t OATS—Fresh and coming fresh; get a 
' * Winter milker; from 930.00 up. Ap- 
ply *220 Waecana.____________________ m4-*I

HATCHING EGGS, from my noted lay
ing» strains of White Wyandottesk 

White Leghorn» and Rhode Island Rede, 
91.66 setting. R. Waterhouse. 176 Obed 
Ave. Phone 7627R1. maylS-SS

M*ANURE for sals, cheap; ploughing sod 
general team work done. Phoae

Noble. 4766X1. II

ONE M1LKI-XG GOAT, one nanny kid.
Apply corner of Doncaster and Cednr 

Hill Road Phone 1119L. m4-6*

PACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke nod 
Dougina. Full line of chick foods, 

Pratt’s and Mac A Mac buttermilk maahi 
also V. a B. and Pacific goat food. Phone 
1917. ««

RHODE ISLAND RED eggs for hatch
ing. the best laying and show stock* 

price 41.60 and 93-00 per setting; 916.4#

K*r hundred. W. N. Mitchell. 24* Uorg< 
end. phone *121R or 74#.

Phone 2196L. Box 1664.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

IAWXMOWITR8 ground, collected, do- 
^ llvered, - *1. Da-ndrldge. machlnlsL 
Phone 2963.___________________ -______ m26-18

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Work». Phono 746 ; 681 Johnson Street. 
Will «all at any address._______________ *•
rpKNMH COURT WANTED for Summer 

months. Phone 45I4L. mAl»

ttfANTED—Ueea tenta, no objection to 
’ ’ a few holes. Victoria Tent Factory. 

618 Pandora Ave. Phone 1191._______ tf-19
VXTANTfcD—Double English perambulator 
v v must be In first class condition and 

price reasonable. No dealera. Phone 1531T.

VI’ANTED—A ticket for Bellingham Ex- 
99 < urelon. Phone 2471 before 6 o’clock 
Thursday.______________________________mi-il

BUY BOTTLES, rags, also tool^, 
stoves, furniture, etc.; we 1 »U.

where. Phone 418» 14,
w-
w WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 6761

SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO
—--------------------------inu>BULKY GOODS DELIVER FREE II

a
FURNISHED ROOMS

4 DEN and bedroom, suitable for one or 
two gentlemen. private residence, 

overlooking sea. close to Beacon Hill Park. 
Fairfield dlwtrlct. Box 1474, Times, ml»-21
I'lOSY THREE-ROOMED SUITE —Gas, 
U cook stove, bath; close In; 649SK.

m8-3l
l^VRNlflHlÇD ROOMS — Single 00 I» 
A suites: bright and sunny, facing water. 
Vlctorlo West. Apply 1367 Broad. mS-*l
T^90R RENT—Six-roomed bungalow, fur- 
» nlahed. for Summer months; Oak Bav; 
garage. Phone 727Y. , mA-Zj

FULLER S LODGE—Board and real- 
dence: Ideal home lady and gentle

man: terme reasonable. 1443 Femwood. 
Pnone 2426.___________________________m26-*j

T LET—Large bed sitting room, with 
or without board. Phone 3488R. m8-2l

FURNISHED SUITES.

Ret.iABL» mailing liste oT Victoria add
Vancouver Island homee. business 

men. auto owners, etc.; also complete list* 
of professional men. retailors, whèlesaiêré 
end manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1661). Suits *4. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1911______ dtf-ll

REED baby carriage, 
every two weeks.

934: 41# cash, 96 
T. H. Jones, 754

KEEP baby carriage. 930; 910 cash. *5
every t «o weekr. Baby rariiauee. In- 

T. H. Jones. 754

tiur 
n w

,KNGT1I—Finest Imported hand- 
woven Donegal. Snap. 912.66. Tele- 

nhone 4436Y,,> _______________________ m4-ll

SCREEN DOORS, couches, also cheat of 
drawer*, rheap. fit Pandora Ave.

Three sets buggy harness—ai#o
dump cart, rubber tired bugglee. farm 

wagon*, exprens wagon*, democrats, single 
and double. John McKay. 72* Cormorant. 
Phone *711._________ mt*-l*
rpH

Great bargains, ^hone «91*

I.ELAND Second-hand Clothing
Store ( next to The Cabin). Fort St.
. w------— -m22-!8

THE FARMERS PRODUCE STORE. 
433 Johnson Street. Phono Ifif

\ STEMS. Stocks. lobelia. Phlox,
turlluma. Marigold. Panelek, Forget- 

Mc-Nota. Sweet Williams, bedding out 
planta, now ready : also strong Tetnato 
Plants. Cabbage. Cauliflower. Geraniums. 
Fern*, ele. Salt Spring Island *eed*. Spe
cial )ot of Scarlet Runner- Beane. Mangel 
seed. Dwarf Bantam and Gradua Peas, 
*0c and 2Sc lb. : White Field. Carrot. Sugar 
Beet. Shallot Onion», Reed Potatoes, good 
clean seed. Irish Cobbler. Walter Raleigh. 
UoM Coin, etc.. Barlv Rose. Million Dol
lar: also lx>g»;nberrlee. Strawberry planta. 
Rhubarb roots. Raspberry canes.

DISCOUNT SALE—Ladles, we ore 
/° holding a twenty per cent, dis

count sale on all our newest Spring gar
ment». The latest styles In serge and 
trlcotine. homespun and Jersey; also In 
coats, wraps, sport coats, dresses and 
skirts We Invite your_ln*pection. The

; , V,"—2T.~-~.~i---- " , ............ » 111 ; ■■ Famous Store. Ltd.. 6*6 Yates Street.

\T «00 GORGE ROAD—Reduced Sum
mer rates. Nicely furnished two- 

roomed apartments. beautiful 
Phone 1667 R. 

ground*

Bright three - roomed suite —
Furnished or unfurnished, mowern. tee 

minutes’ walk (rom Huuaoa’a Boy. Phone 
2704. ______________ » ____________ml2-2t

PELD APARTMENTS—Modeht. fur
nished or unfurnished suites to let. 

Phone 1*430._________________________m 22-24
Ï3ÜRNISHED APARTMENT—Four larga
1 well furnished rooms to rent. Hummer 
months: every convenience, no children. 
Apply No. 16 Menâtes Apartments after 6 
o' clock.___________________________ ._____ mt-2#

URNI8HEI) four-roomed apartmeofc 
newly decorated. Apply 1248 Chapme» 

set. Phone 5179R.

1 BURNISHED APARTMENTS—Rent rea
sonable; 447 Slmoee Street. Phoo# 

2841R. ml 4-16

Morrison apartments—Hilda hl,
Fairfield ; large suite, also small, 

furnished, 918.66; with light, fireplace#; 
7 H01- ■________________________________aS’iy
/ kLYMPIC APARTMENTS, 1124 May; 
V/ furnished flat Phone «2940 for bp-

--------------------------------jutnolntm*wt.

ROOM AND BOARD.

BEACONHURST — Private home, with 
board, moderate; facing lake; 3*1 

Dougia*. n»14->4

CHERRY BANK, prtvate boarding houea.
near Christ Church Cathedral. Phono 

71840. Term* reasonable.________ mlltf-84

N°ORTH ERN HOTEL—Under M* MB- 
agemeet Steam heat. Ask eer 

boarders for recommendation. "Cleaallaeoo 
our motto.’* 17# Yatea. oppoelte Bank 
Montre*) Phone 74420. ___ 16

WEEKLY—Room end board; 
CJ 42.66 to 41.44; fully modern.
Moue- Fort.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

1.EXCELLENT table, comfortable rooms!
J five minutes from Post Office. Mix 

Term ant. 646 Hu per4or^Mr**t-______ml-36

IDEAL IXJCATIÔN—Facing water, one 
block from cor; «Ingle rooms wltk 

board. 940.64. Dallas, Hotel, phone 71640.* ml9-S6

T ELAND APARTMENTS—Throe-roomed 
Jl-J uafurntshott wrme and ■ 000 feT-Tweswod"1 
furnished suite; splendid location. Phone 
4117. *4-11
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUITandCHICREN RANCHES for SALE
HOME BARGAINS 
OOOD LOCATIONS

BAY—Seven rooms, new end rood- 
ern. complete with hot water heating, 

hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, built-in 
effects, buffet, bookcases, etc., granite open 
fireplace. Dutch kitchen, first class plumb
ing. very fin# basement, laundry, tuba, et*.: 
four large bedrooms with clothe# cleeete: 
two .bedrooms upstairs and two dew*: 
house Is extra well built and finished: 
granite chemnevs. lot Is 5# x 188. with 
Ian# at aide and rear, with garage. This 
property Is first class In every respect and 
situated In beat part of Oak Bay. Price 

. only 15,258; terms.------'

VSAR BELMONT AVENUE -Best part:
' eight-roomed modern and well-built 

residence, cumsltt* with conservatory-and 
all conveniences. fISur bedrooms .two fire
place». fire Class basement with furnace, 
laundry tuba. etc. : tiy# tolleta. one up ahd 
1 downstairs : foundation la of brick set 
on stone ; very fine grounds laid out In 
law*, flower# and fruit trees, also cement 
ttitiks. etc.; size of grounds 1M feet x !<T 
tret; good garage, stone and-trod fence: 
loi-atlon 1» high and on one ef the beat 
street# in Victoria ; close to four carlines. 
High School wild other schools. A bargain 
at. 15.499; terms.

POWER * McLAVt.HLlV 
1214 1 les Street Phone 1IM

I^OVL BAY—Attractive modern bunga
low. five rooms. n#ar cur. school and 

beach. Price 81.200. Would consider ex
change for six or seven rooms.
A LB ANT ROAD — Rlx-roomed bungalow 

» * In hlth locality: cement basement, 
furnet-#, tube, fireola-e, low taxes. Price 
81.200. Will accept auto as first payment.

A. A. MKHAREY
4M Heyward Bldg. Deoglaa and View Ms.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM* \

D,ELHT HOTST, ROOIIS—Heoeekee**,
and bedrooms *17 Yates 8t.' 1

P. R. BROWN ê HONS.

Ill* Brood Street. ioie.

HOUHKKRBPINO ROOMS to let. gaa 
and every convenience. Phone S894L 

m:MI

ST. HELEN'S APARTMENTS. IIS
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House

keeping rooms, single or en suits. Phone 
€•410. 81

UNFURNISHED SUITE

mo RENT—Five-roomed front apertment. 
-1 also two-roomed suite. Apply Vernon 
Hotel. mlt-tl

FURNISHED HOUSES.

A WELL furnished house for rent In 
__James Bay; 6404L._____________ml-13
WFORTAüCe cottsg# to rent at

Brentwood Bay for May and June. 
For particulars phone 2834L. m<-22
YAour ROOMED COTTAGE TO RBNT- 
I’ Waterfront. Cad boro Bay : rest of Max- 
an <1 June. Phone 45191,. m4-23
"LAURNISHED HW9B FOR RENT—tm- 
-l mediate posseaalon. Phone 47'SR.

F* )R Lent OR LEASE —Exceptionally
well built and comfortable bungalow. 

Foul Hey district, five rooms, fully fur- 
..plehod. u 1th high grade piano; rental IJI 
per month. Phone 42781.. 

FDR RENT — Modern Bungalow, four 
room* and both, furnished; near car 
and Jiuiev; |25. Apply 1*25 Johnson Ft. 

Thone 12SSL. ___________ ">•-**
TiV>R RENT—During the months of July
A and August.. a f|ve-roomod. modern, 
Vrnlahed house, nlc* grounds and reaaon-

mn RENT FURNISHED — Five roomed
1 bonne on Dunedin Street: l«ooo per 

-month. Apply Lee A Fraser. 1222 Broad
Ftrect.______■________ __________ mi-21
milREB-ROOMED COTTAGE—Foul Bay. 
J Phone 7184._____________________"i»-22

UNFURNISHED HO 'SE*

F EXCELLENT six-roomed bouse, good 
J street SUS 00 <m loose. 122.54 to 
good tenant: adult family. Phone 2863

I NOR RENT—Three-roomed cottage. If;
four-roomed cottage. 110, Including wa

ter. Moorc-Whlttlngton Lumber Co.. Ltd. 
Phone 24»7. mtH
tNqUL BAY— seven-roomed house, oear
JT , ar and beach, lo rent ; now vacant. 
Apply 215 Robertson Street, off Lilli**.

rpo RENT UNFUftNIrtH»»). 1517 Nortli
I Dairy Road, five rooms, modern: 111

mc»nRENT UNFURNISHED. 1*1 Clarence 
A Ftreet. eight rooms, modern: 144 per
m0",h ApOtv- TVRE A FRASER

1222 Broad Ftreet mr.-SI
flWREE-ROOMBD COTTAGE—Foul Bay
1 Phone 7284 mc-f4

LOTS FOR SALS.

QNAP—Millgreve street; good lot S* x 
O HI; lot 2f block N : cheap for cash. 
If*. I Sayward Building. Ppaa* Jill.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MBA ETIILI ON 1NSTALMKMT 
ODERN HOMES for Ml*.

D. B. Bale, contrast*#,
1144, 14

w, rest sal

REAL BARGAIN—Four-roomed bun
galow on let 51 x 175; contains *wo 

r bedrooms parler, with large greased 
k fireplace ; three-pfece bathroem : 
it kitchen and pantry: hot and cold 

, good walks, etc. Price for Imme- 
gale. 81.6*4, 1444 cash Owner

ring town, must eel! this week. Apply 
l P*H*berton Building

Bargain, is.th—ci##e in modern
heuae -near Beacon Hill Park end 

_ en double lot : house la exceptionally 
Ml constructed and 4a In flret clean con- 

k ready L»r oeconatlon: beamed en- 
« hall with seats, panelled dining 
rdtmi room finished wbtte sqgmel: 

fireplaces: bright kitchen and peas 
gentry : four good bedrooms linen closet, 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce- 

it baeement. furnace, heated consent - 
r». sleeping porch, veranda. Ian 

. gardens and lawn! superior . 
kt .fittings; gas laid on. Offered 

_*el4*rablv reduced price of 11.711 q 
ee account of owner leaving city.
MM*T 845TL_________ ________
TROR SALE—Seven rooms. Pgatage Inlot, 
•T waterfront, half acre garden; (8.148. 
or would exchange for'home Jit city. Phone 
8»>m._________________________________mi-44

DAK BAT 1____ __
____ 1 BOOMS AND U ACRE. 84JM
fPHIB IS DOUBTLESS the greet** sang 
■*■ offered in Oak Bay district fee years: 
built on cement block foundation on lot 
144 x 12S, 1 block from car. few minutes 
from beach; newly painted; h*a basement, 
furnace, etc. See ua before It la tea let*. 
84.144. terms Exclusively by

Oak Rav and Fairfield llstlag* solicited.
Waterfront HOMB-rOak Bay, near
TT golf links. 8. R Mswtsn. 8ltjjy^

TTOUSKIIOLDERr EXCHANGE — The
-M- Bnap Shop. We buy and sail any
thing in the household line. Give na a 
cell. 642 Baation, round the corner. Bank 
Montreal. Phone 844. tW44
#OAA CASH— Balance as Net; five-

roomed, wall built house, with 
bathroom, baa stone foundation, electric 
light.- w ater. sewer, on good street, clew 
to paved street, nice lor In garden, vary 
low taxes, four blocks to City H*ll. A 
Mai 4a*> for 81.454. Bee owner at Ream 

Broad Street, opposite The Calif. 1*14
sm=

ACREAGE.
3

rJjORGE—A good opportunity to buy
your home on easy payment* 
This làiUe bungalow has 1u«t 
bc*n bullw and contains large 

^ living room with open flre-
91 Offcft Place, one bedroom with 

clathea. closet, bathroom with

til modern conveniences, and 
itehen : woodshed. septic

tank, electrlr light. Terms. 
8404 rash, baient* as rent.

T1URNSIDE-Vyry attractive ghd cosy 
four-roomed bungalow on 
high ground, containing- liv
ing room which ha# open flre- 

^ . place. two i.edrooms with
9tl 'inll clothe# closets, and kitchen.
WAfft/v This proper: v la all fenced 

and has a nice garden. Ad
joining lot ran be purchased 
for 8*04. Easy terms.

nURMSIDH—Wonderful rxlw In thtw 
_a_g --„€W iix-roAmect. story- and ■

' half bungalom-. No. 44 Resina 
Avenue, la situated on high 
ground end baa a remmand-

,___ In* appearance. Living room.00 bedrooms, kitchen and
•Pee-LUvr pantry: upstairs are two ad

ditional bedrooms: full elsed 
basement, also chicken hqus- 
tor 104 birds. Owner will 
make ^substantial reduction

IBLD—Facing south, with pleas
ant surroundings, we off » r 
this six-roomed bungalow, all 
on one floor, at the price for 
a quick sale. It contains en- 

. franc* hall, living room with 
open fireplace and built-in 
inglenook. bookcases. etc.: 
dining room panelled, built-in 
feature# and HARDWOOD 

9iaV.-.A FLOORS In both these rooms : 
yv-rewMv/ large, bright kitchen with the 

usual built-in conveniences 
thre« bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each : modern bath
room . full «died cement base
ment. hot air. wash tube, etc. 
Tbls bouse Is In splendid con
dition and we can recom
mend it *s a buy.

ACREAGE.
f Continued, i

pAIRK

T<jV>R KALB — Seventeen acres. South
, Saanich, near Elk Lake: all cleared: 

eight acres cultivated: six-roomed house, 
poultry houses, barn. etc. : two acres straw
berries and cherries, suitable for fruit 
vegetable and poultry ranch half mile 
from RC. Electric station. Price 11,504 
terms. Address owner. P.Q. Box 812. City.

1-XAL-ON Adding MachlaW—Oeiy tea
AJ keys. Ask for demoeetr-------*------------

own office. United Typewrit 
18» Fort Street. Victoria. Ph.

ThlSABLED veteran must sail Ocean View 
+-* fruit farm. 11.641; mile arid quarter 
city; lour acres for truck and geeltry:

■ seventy-three fruit trees, berries, goad
■ bouse, barn, closing out. T3.8M; egly

Cana*»- ml-48

P'OR SALE—Near Kluggette Station, ten 
H.Harr,e °.f w'.**Td Un'1 ln ♦«‘•lient con- 
dlnon. suitable for email fruits. A good 
ni-» nr ren he k»'1 °n good terms.Phone 27L Kegflng#_________________ m«i-4<

S'f.-- ACRES—Mill Bay. some timber, ent-
tage. water. Phone 7617LL mll-4«

Ol/l ACRES on Hornby Island, easy dta-
tance Vancouver Island : half mile 

sea frontage; thirty acres Improved : good 
wate>. Box 276. Times ml-4*

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

\\ ANTED—To purchase, 4 or 6-roomed
v« modern bungalow. with cement 

bailment on large lot : high location pre
ferred. Can give |«4# Mnd 2 flrat-class 
lots with clear title as flrat payment, and 
pay balance at 8*6 per month and tnter- 

Box 1677. Tlmea mi-49

BUSISZ55 DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINER.

►hone 4Î48. H

ART GLASS.

uwm
Phone 1871,

OTS ART GLASS, tended light*} nil
Ta t ea Ola** «old. aaahee g 1 aged.

9QA CASH end |9* a year for fear pa*f* 
wIU buy ten acre* *f ese*n**t 

farm land on Vanaanvar Island, clean ta 
Pnrkeviiie. Coomb# or Daabweed a la tie as 
an tk* B. 4b N. Railway.

Full particulars free.
VANCOUVER ISLAND FECIT LANDS. 

LIMITED.

118 BdMM ilvaaa

REAL B1 NO.4LOB8 ,
\VK tlave fnr Immediate sal* these of 
▼v the finest bungalows in the city. No 
expense has been spared in the building 
uud finishing of these beautiful liouios. 
They are equipped with every modern 
convenience, together with special built- 
in feature* and hardwood floor#. The 

*r* far below \ glue, and persona 
looking- for- a- e~*4 hrrmw irhottld Inspect 
thcae before buying. One is live room» 
and the other two are six room#. For 
prices apply to

DI N FORD * LIMITED 
Real Estate Sers ire 

»M PEMBERTON HI IIJlJM,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

W. NEAL.
doci

IL. Victoria's famous chimney 
tor. 1411 Quadra Street. Phone

COLLECTIONS

^COLLECTIONS any «here; efficient eer- 
V' vice, prompt remlttnne*. No eolle*. 
Hen. no charge. T. P. Mc«^onnell Mercas- 

. is# Pemr - ----------Ilia Agency. 1 Pemberton Bldg. 81

prrECTivss

\1 TESTER B Private Detaeuve Agoaey. 
* V 818 Sayward Building. Victoria. Id
Phone 2ÎÎT Rea II28L1.

DRESSMAKING
1 4REKSMAKING—Good style sad chargea 
J■* reaeopable. 1184 May Street. mia-A4

MADAME IHOBKL—French dressmaker;
good style, low chargea Phone 

C475L;____________________ ' ________ tf-68

MISS M. CROWTHKK has moved to
room 28. Arcade Building, from 1818 

Blanahard._______ m2*-it

BRETT 41 UR. LTD.

dta Fort Street 188
rpHREB AND A HALF ACRES and this 
A new. modern bungalow with sugerlor 
construction, situated within short distance 
of the beech at Brentwood Bay: the land 
Is all cleared, and has a young orchard of 
assorted fruit trwea It commands a splen
did marine view, and la near school, store 
and electric railway. Price 16.688.

JAMBS BAY HOME of eight rooms,’on 
Improved street, la offered for qoVt 

sale for 18.440. For close in property we 
know of no better value; splendid iocs 
Hon and with!* walking distance. Don't 
lose this opportunity. .

DONT TAU CHANCES

uy a Heme Where Tou Kn__ ___ -
Getting Full Value for Every Dollar 

Invested and Know That Tou 
Cun Sell Again if the 

Neeeaaity Arises

eLuaeiNo and heatin#

1 LET VS STOP THAT LEAK 

"Ycur Grandpa Knows Ua"

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO.

Established ISIS „

Phone 652 766 Broughton Street

I   bFpmemmm
builders save money by phoning V.

- ^ " -nil. *f...........\TTF.NTION— Plumbing.
builders eav 

Rldgway. Jwm>a 1

DYEING AND CLEANING

eTT DTB WORKS—<ie» McCann, pro- 
prletoe. >44 Port. Phono 18. 88

FLORISTS

BROWN’S Victoria Nurseries. 418 View 
Stroot. Phonos 1844 and 818 Out 

[lowers, pot planta, needs of every variety. 
Prompt attention and courtesy our mottw

ENGRAVERS.

General engraver, gteneii Cutter
and Heel Engraver. Geo. Oewther. 

Orton Block. 1814 Broad Si., epp. ColpalM.

PHOTO BNO Raving—Half-tone sad 
line cuts Time* Engraving Depart

ment- Phone 1484 88

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO move—If SO. nee Jeeve* A 
umb Transfer Co.

*dWla«. «rating.
•f* O — -
18841*

xnarer vo. *or nouaenota 
. packing, shipping or ntar- 
tbsaa 1887, night

IpUKNITUHK MOVED, packed, shipped 
cheep rates. The Safety Storage Ce* 

Ltd Phone «V Night i»hf»»e 1SI8L1 81

GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 11*4 
I^ngley. Phene 88, or 7881L1 after

FURRIER

179O0TER. FKFD—Highest price for raw 
M. far; 2118 Oovernment Street Pbeae

BOOKS
TOHM T. nBAViLi* * a Urn*

•» E,«...«* Ilkrur. til T. — —

BuiLocnt and contsaotors

BRICK, plaatrrleg. eement work and 
furnac* work. PJtene 7884L1. 49

A NTTH1.
A phone

1NO la building or ____ _
phene 1788. Reefing e specialty. » 

TbtrkelL , 88
JAVANS A GREEN—Builder*, cent—jWesiwa.

Estimates given. Phone till*: 1818
palls» Rond.
TTUT BED SASH—8 feet by i
n #8.28 delivered in th* city.
•tack ef front and interior doers.
Add drawed lumber, at*. City 
ardor* receive aareful attention.
THE HOORE-WL1TTÎNQTON LUMBER
Mill Phene 888. * Peatery Phene till

88

CARPET WASHING

O A MILTON BEACH method. Vlcteile 
8-8 Carpet Waehiag Cw. 881 Fart street 
gqg T<»«- 82

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
vfACHINE MIXED CONCRETE—Bell-

mates for any job. Johnecn A Ragg. 
1184 North Hampshire. Pheae 8818X1 ef-

N-AYIDENT é THOMAS. glMitrvrw Re. 
pairing, rte. Phaaa 8818. Ran HI 

88
-pLASTERK 
A m repel

_______RER—8. Mullard. I epeclalla*
In repairs. Phone 48*. night 4844T,

CLEANERS.

TZ'QBR -P BiaaiR—classed and
*8 repaired; 1888 Blanahard. Phone
ilit------------------ --------------------------------ÜLLLÜ

THE TOKOHidlA PRBFFBR moving to
temporary prgmUra. 1651 Oak Bay 

---------- liî Dor*ld Block. Phona tsaTV.
J2-59

jJKION CLEAN 6. Rg — Suite repaired.
prawed, cleaned, dyed:

Phase llll.
2811 Douglas 

8»

DANDERS, John; *4 year* experience 
6? furrier; 1884 Oak Bay Avenua Phone

GARDENING.

GENERAL GARDENING — Lawns laid 
laid out or kept In order. T. Mercer, 

pbqne 59161. 4 to 9 p.m. m14-E4

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
•r banders' supplies. Pacific lime, plae- 
tvr. cement, brisk, eand. era vet ate. Pheae 
ItfL 1744 Avebury Street 88

MOTELS

PfOTSL ALBAN*’. ISM Government *t 
A1 Furnished bedreome. hot and cold 
water Weekly rates. Phene 7444# ||

K ALSCMINING

I^AI.HOMINING looks good when well 
xx done. Ou7 specialty. Interior Melon- 
mine Co. Phene 2187. _________ 74.49

MILLINERY.

I ADIE.T hate mode or trim ned etyllah 
-* and reweonable. Mrs. PenW, Emit rose 
Are. Phone 4I7IR. 7#-Si

OXV-ACETYLENE WELOINO

ALL linn •( —.1.1.1, UMMFIn.
nod eleetrle praeseaea. British Weld

ing Co., ill Pemhrahe Stree t Phone 8414, 
j:•»

pABT IRON. brmm. at eel and etumtn,, x
v^weldln». H. Edwards. 414 Ceartaej

CLDING AND BRAZING den* by g tar
garage, in Tftw f*H64ti 8T78. STw*

PATENT»

piTiKTI «bt.lo^l. IMk.lcM wcines-
r _.“••• *?t Hmm r. L

v‘*UrU- #*t "ncraSr 
”*«*■ 11

AB. HA.ANKKAr*. m**
• Heating. 1448 Tale*. Office Phaat 

474: r»a. gbonm' 4617K. «
ING—JaiJJOÇKI____ _ ______ ______811 Toronto tt

bond lift Range* eonaectod. Coll* 
G*g*Iin* ai orage oyetema inauuts^L

R. J. NOTT, 878 Tatee Street PlumPmg 
and basting Phone 2*87.81

ETKRANS PLUMBING CO. <W Milter 
and D. Randall), cor. Fart sad Leag- 

lay. Phone 881L First-claw workmanship

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1881 Pha^ 
dors Bt Phone* 84*8 end IU8L, II

Phones 1814 and 88881»
HAYWARD à D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND hTNVBVTMlNT AOBNCT. 
- 838 Government Phone 1M (8

•CAVENGINO

VICTORIA BCAVENOINO CO. 1888 
Government Street Pheae 888. 81

ifcWER AND CEMENT WORK.

T. BUTCHER, contractor. Pbeae Î1MR8.

T ALEXANDER, a* worn, sept le leaks, 
cement Work, lâie draina Phots#

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

V —Rentals repaint etc. Second* for 
sale Phone 8848 288 Btobart Bld» 88
'IIYPEWKITBIUI far rest Perages rta- 
A bene. Rad Beal ear bo* paper. BegUa*- 

tan Typewriter Ca. La*.. Pboaa 8888. 8

fPYPBWRITER»—New and weond-na 
1 repairs, reatale: ribbons far all me- 

•blnea United Typewriter Ce.. LtA, fl* 
Ferl Street Vlefrta Pheae 4TM. 88

wineAw cleaning

Phones 8818 and 81881#—847 Tatw Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CXX 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Ante Servie* 1* At Tour 

W. H. Hughes. Pro*.

KELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANER*, jani- 
tor work, eta Ph*Re 184IR.

WOOD AND CCAL.

TYRT CORDWOOD. It T 14-Inch. 8M8.
Beet fir stove wood at 87.18. twe w 

816 48 Phon» 4874 or Belmont IX.

FIR WOOD. 14 and 18-Inch. 8«-88 cord.
Phone 4282, Prompt delivery. may!7-68

"1TILLWOOD—None better, cut to order;
blocks and kindling. F. T. Tapacott. 

phone 884. ||

UTOOD FOR SALE—Guaranteed No. \ 
-DAtittâ* nr. arv tut tn tengths 15 

Inch and 14-Inch: belf-cord 84.58. 1 core. 
88.28. 2 cords 814 94. delivered. Richmond 
A Co.. 419 Pemberton Building: phan* 
22*8. Evening» 28881.
ITTOOD—Dry cedar shingle, single lead
” 8*. double 84. city limita Phone 

II

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * »wr,
Barrister*. Solicitera. Notarié» ata 

Mefebar* of NOVA SCOTIA, MANITOBA.
........ - AJJÉEBTA' aad MJB. ■ ■•Ifr-

Pheae fit.

CHIROPRACTORS
f’lHAE. A. AND BSTELLA M. KBLLBT
V-V Established aver 8 years. Consult», 
and »H 411 ee,werd ■l<«- Fh*M 4144

YOU CANT GO WRONG WITH ANY OF

91 ûfUÏ-,N THE FOUL BAY DISTRICT 
V-LOVU —Near the sea and handy ta 
.. . the carllne. a meet attractive
little cottage, remaining four cosy rooms, 
with water, light, sewerage, fireplace and 
,'ltV very lnrge lot. 6f *
itf.f. with lovely garden, nil kinds ef rose 
• uahea. shrubs and flower*: * grass lawn 

tenais court: • fin view ef 
•iw I *

suitable for
the sen. L___ ___ ___ .
linoleum and window blinda, 
sa*sped up eulckly.

24200-* charmiko «eve#-
V*«'XI room an eeMi-BUN0AL0W 
. . —Facing the pan. with a won
derful view of the Strait* and moentnln*. 
This Is a modern home In every respect.

omonnoi Its many features are hard- 
~oo4 floors, plate glass window*, two large 
pen fireplaces, fir panelling, beamed cell

ing*. new hot air furnace, etc. This la a 
level y home. In an ideel location, and with 
every facility and convenience. Tble will 
appeal f the particular buyer.
•lAOn-A MOST ATTRACTIVE SIX- 
VTTW ROOMED BBMI BUNGALOW 

—Near the Okk Bay golf links; 
house la fully modern and In Al condltlwa: 
lovely situation In on* of th* heat loca
tion* In Oak Bgy. This home has many 
a perlai features which really have to be 
•••n to be properly appreciated. Let ee 
show you this property to-day. We know 
it won’t Inst long.

•TTAAA—An ALMOST NEW SEVEN 
VUUW ROOMED STUCCO BUNG A 

LOW—On a good paved street 
In the Fairfield district, near the kee and 
handy to carllne. This Is a real California 
buagalow. the rooms are large and very 
conveniently laid out: contains numerous 
built-in features, panelled walla, beamed 
celling*, stone fireplace, furnace, beauti
fully laid IIARDWOOOD FLOORS and 
other eutetendlng features: garage for 
two cars, with cement driveway. This is 
a lovely home, and excellent value.

SWINERTON A MUBGBAYE 
I Fart Street Pheae 4SI

TO BENT—UNFURNISHED.
7-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE. good 

locality, fine view. Immediate posées 
slon. 186 n month.

7-ROOMID HOUSE, modern. Hillside dis
trict. |24 a month.

7- ROOMED HOUSE, modern. Jemee Bay. 
Ill a month.

FURNISHED.
•-ROOMED HOUSE. 0*k Bey. rent 8115.
S-ROOMBD HOUSE. Fnlrneid. rent 8126.
8- ROOMBD HOUSE. Fairfield, rent 176.,
I-ROOMID HOUSE. Fairfield, rent 176.
I-ROOMBD HOUSE. Oak Bay. rent 815.
I-ROOMID HOUSE. Oak Bey. rent 8180.

G1LLBRP1E. HART A TODD. LTD..
711 Fart 8L. Victoria. B. C.

TENDERS INVITED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued.)

m FRED BILBR». 188-18-11 Form. 
I' Lean Bldg. Phones 1888. 8SI4L 
Palmer me»hed. ee

EUEABWIH DWIGHT. !• te IS. * to I 
other hours by aprelntraent. Consulta- 

7 44L 18 — -------------tien free. Phone# 
bevten Belldlng.

mSR. 281-21 Fern- 
41

R - COLLTER. nr. Ph.r. ard^MAREt.
• O. COLLIER. DC. Palmer School: 

consultation free ; literature on request ; 
899-14 Pemberton tiding. Phono Hi* 

_____________«9

DENTISTS

A JONES. Dental ______
Aland apd Undo* Area.

De J. F- SHUTS. Dentist.
Bt Pemberton Bldg. Ph<

Of flee. Ne 
no flit. 4,

HOSPITALS.

w°j?,BN'S HOSPITAL AND MATER
NITT HOME. 1841 Fort Street. Pby 

“ 118-84glelan In charge. Dr Erneet Hall.

PHYSICIANS.

T>* PA.T? AffOUB-Women . dlaerdem
AJ ppoetalty; 88 yenrg’ experience. Butte«J.RS3S w*a. TAM u.i.J2!V

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCINO

A
EDUCATIONAL.

aPKOTTlHAW INÜTITUT» — M..T
* d»y end ............ V
îi’.“ïîi.:“ssi*7, «a '5P?;,r

ENOtNCERtNO

A3 W o. Wlnurbarn, HI C.ir.l Bid.

MUSIC

,T *‘orr*T—FtsnlM. 1.1. ,1 tk. Crlt...

M" « * #I*D. *.K.C-tL, ,
788fLt^*"** °W *•** Wm<-

riOLIN,

KK

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPH 1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

For sale by Tender the whole of 
the

Sleek in Trad*.
Tools and Appliancea.
Furniture and Fixtures.
Goodwill.
Of the Plumbing business lately 

carried on as
ASHTON’S LIMITED.

The goods can be inspected on the 
premises

406 BAY STREET,
where copies of the Stock Sheet can 
be obtained; on any day l>etween the 
hours of 10 and 12 a. m., and 2 and 
4.30 p. m.

Tenders will be opened on May 9, 
at 3 p. m., at the office of Ashton's, 
Limited.

Tenders to be- addressed to the 
undersigned at P. O. Box 1009.

The highest of any tender not 
neceasiully accepted.

PERCY WOLLASTON.
Liquidator.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter ef th* Estate ef Mark 
Thomaa King, Deceased 

and
In the Matter of th* Administration Act

Notice 1* hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr 
Justice Gregory, dated the 25th day of 
April. A.D. 1922. I, the undersigned, wa* 
appointed Administrator of the Bstate 
or the above named deceased. All par
tie* having claims againat the said Es
tate are requested to forward particu
lars of same to me >n or before the 1th 
day of June. A.D. 1922. and all parties 
Indebted to the said Ratate are required 
to^pay such indebtedness to me foith-

Dated at Vk-torla, B.C , this 3rd day 
of May. A.D., 1922.

R. L. COX
----------------- -— OITtela! Administrator

No. 304
NAVIOAGLE WATERS PROTECTION

ACT, R.S.C. 115
Samuel Turpet. Kmereort Turpel and 

William George Noury hereby give no
tice that they have under Section 7 of 
the said Act deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Work» at Ottawa and in 
the office of the District Registrar of 
thn Land Registry. District of Victoria, 
at the City of Victoria, in the Province 
of British Columbia, a description of th* 
alt# and the plans of the marine way», 
wharf and work* proposed to be built 
In the Victoria Public Harbor at the City 
of Victoria. Province aforesaid, ln front 
of sub-lot 9 of lot 119. Ksqutmalt Dis
trict, Province aforesaid.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of one month from the date or the 
flrat publication of this notice, Samuel 
Turpel, Emerson Turpel and William 
George Noury -wjll under Section 7 of 
the said Act apply to the Minister of 
Public Work* at his office In the City 
of Ottawa for approval of the said site 
and plana and for leave to construct the 
haid marine ways, wharf and works.

l>ated at Victoria, B.C , this let day 
of May, 1922.

SAMUEL TURPKL 
KMERNON Tl ltPEL 
WILLIAM GEORGE NOVRY ^ No. 297

AA—HILLSIDE A VS.—A modern 
V*JOW seven-roomed home with. fine.

large, bright rooms and cement 
tmsement: a good location and 
on a lot 88 x 118. with bearing 
fruit tree» and fine black aoii. 
READ THESE TERMS. 8680 
cash and tha balance 828 per 
month Including interest.

ANOTHER BNAP on Helly- 
«VU wood Crescent, six rooms, mag

nificent view, house newly 
painted; extra fine garden 
with fruit, lawn, roses, etc. 
Terms 8500 cash. balance 

y monthly.
NTRI1KLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK 

1*10 Douglas Street Phone# MtT and 84M

VICTORIA LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
TENDERS INVITED

for the construction of a Lawn Bowling 
Green at Beacon Hill Park. HpeelAea- 
tionM, bill of quantttle» and plane may 
be »een at 214 Skyward Huildlhg on Fri
day and Saturday mornings, May 5 and 
8, from 10 to 12 o’clock. Sealed tender* 
will be received at above address up to 
noon. May 10. 1922, marked "Tender for 
Lawn Bowling Green."

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

No. 305

Parliament Asked to Support 
North Atlantic Contests

Ottawa. May 4.—"It Is advisable," 
moved William Duff, Liberal mem
ber for Lunenburg, N.8., In the 
House of Common* yesterday after
noon. “that every poeaible assistance 
be given to the promotion and main
tenance of international deep-sea 
racing between Canadian deep-sea 
fishing vessels and deep-sea fishing 
vessels of other natlpns.”

Mr. Duff asserted that to make a 
small grant to the expenses of the 
Canadian craft in thia international 
contest would be a stimulus to ship 
building and to, the fishing industry.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, promised 
careful consideration of the matter, 
and for this purpose suggested ad
journment of the debate. Thik wat> 
accepted by Mr .Duff and carried 
without opposition.

PLAN NEW STATE
IN AUSIMIA

TWO HOUSE» 1 V
BOTH RENTED

THIS property wu originally priced at 
(S.***, but our Instructions are to lot it

et for 88.24*. Roth house* at and on ee* 
t 84 x 124: within ten minutes' walk of 
centra of city; . local Improvements are 

paid for. and street Is paved. Very eagy 
term*.

SIX-ROOMED MODERN 
SEMI-BUNGALOW 

OITCATED In Gorge dletrlct and close te 
Gorge Road. House la very convenient

ly arranged, with nice reception hall, large 
living room and an exceptionally bright 
kitchen ; thro# splendid bedroofc* with 
clothes cloaet: lovely white enamel bath
room; full ala# basement and piped for 
furnace; cement walk# around the house 
and a flret class septic tank: coat 84.449. 
Owner, leaving city, instruct# us to sell 
for 82.144. L*t ua show you this place.

OAK BAY
HOMB — »

AFIVB-ROOMBD COTTAGE within one 
block of carllne; lot 60 x 10*; Just 

been renovated throughout. Prlceron eaay 
terms, only 81.764.

B.C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

8*2 Government Street Th— 12S

ADMINISTRATION ACT
Estate ef William Alfred Visa

Notice is hereby given that all per
son* having any claim* or demands 
against the late William Alfred Vise, 
lately carrying on business as tha Lux
ury Upholstering Company, 2288 Cad- 
boro Bay Road, Victoria, B.C.. are re
quired to send to the undersigned full 
particulars of their claim* and the na
ture of the securities. If any, and that all 
debt* due to the above named deceased 
are required to be paid to the under
signed on or before tha 17th ef May 
next.

And further take notice that th* un
dersigned will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice has bean 
given duly verified and that he will not 
be liable for any claim of which no no
tice has been received.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., the 3rd day ef 
May. 1922.

R. L COX
Official Administrator 

No. 21S

Premier Hughes Sympathizes 
With New South Wales

- - _ Oa1>aiw* _________‘
___mHWIB ...

London, May 4.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Speaking gat a banquet given 
ln honor of Lord Forster, Governor- 
General of Australia, says a Reuter 
cable from -Sydney, Premier Hughes 
sold he sympathised with the move
ment to create a new state compris
ing the Northern district of New 
South Wales which, he said, was 
capable of maintaining an immense 
population.

M.P.P.’s Salarias.
Reuter’* Sydney correspondent 

cables that after strenuous Labor op
position almost unprecedented and 
after application of closure, the Bill 
to reduce the salaries of members 
passed both Houses of the New South 
Wales Legislature.

DESIGN FOR LAYING OUT 
CEMETERY

Th# Board of Cemetery Trustees ef 
Greater Victoria require the services of 
a person qualified to advise upon the 
hui 1 ability of sites and also to prepare 
plans and specifications for the laying 
out of the site that may be chosen a* 
an up-to-date burial park, and are pre
pared to receive applications, stating 
experience and remuneration required, 
up to W a.m. on May 19, 1922, In ah en
velope marked "Cemetery Design," ad
dressed to the Secretary. Board of Ceme
tery Trustees of Greater Victoria, City 
Hall, Victoria, B.C. No application nec
essarily accepted.

By order of the Board.
HECTOR 8. COW PER

Secretary pro tern
_____ No. 219

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Referendum Re Lard’s Day Act
A duly higned petition having been 

presented to the Municipal Council of 
the City of Victoria, requesting that a 
Referendum be Hubmlttcd to the mu
nicipal votera, qualified to vote for 
Mayor, on the question "Are you in fa
vor of the Sunday closing <»f all store» 
nnd bu»ine#*eH within the meaning of 
the Lord'* Day Act?”

public notice 1* hereby given to said 
elector» that their presence is desired 
at the building known as the Victoria 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street, in the City of Victoria, on Fri
day. the 12th day of May. 1922. between 
the hours of 9 a m. and 7 p.m . to cast 
their liaUotH for or againnt the said 
question.

Such vote will be taken by ballot, and 
the undersigned ha* been appointed to 
act a# Returning Officer for the purpose 
of conducting th# «aid Referendum, 
which will h# conducted in the same 
manner as an election for Mayor.

Voters are required to annwer the
^ih?riîoivwkh‘r.oV^ï;
"No" a* the case may be.

Of all which every portion In required 
to take notice and govern himself ac
cordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 4th day of May, 
1922.

WM. SCOWCROFT
Returning Officer 

No. 307

Times Book Review
(By Professor W. T. Allison.)

LITERARY NOTES

A London literary journal recently 
requested its readers to send in their 
selections of the forty best living 
authors in the United Kingdom cor
responding to the Forty Immortals 
of France. According to the vote the 
following received the first ten 
places and th* names are arranged 
in the order of preference: 1. Thomas 
Hardy; 2, Rudyard Kipling; 2. H. O. 
Welle; 4, J. M. Barrie; 5, Bernard 
Shaw; S, O. K. Chesterton ; 7, Arn
old Bennett: 8, Joseph Conrad; J, 
John Gala worth y ; 10, John Mase
field.

In hia new book "Mr. Wilaon As 
I Know Him.” Mr. Joseph Tumulty, 
who Was private secretary to the 
ex-President, eaye that his chief 
wm deeply moved by the Lusitania 
tragedy. Speaking to hia secretary 
on the subject one day he declared, 
—"If I pondered over thoee tragic 
iteme that dally appear ln the news
papers about the Lusitania^ I ahould 
»ee red In everything, and I am 
afraid that when I am called upon 
to act with reference to this situ
ation 1 could not be Just to anyone. 
1 dare not act unjustly, and cannot 
indulge my own personal feel-

BRINGING UP FATHER—by GEO. McMANUS
Hft.JVW -1 WAHT VOO TO TRY ONE
or These cigars-thex are ttAoe.
eeeoAL for. tit -

«m THANK*-JOt>T 
WHAT t WANT -
out or cigars:

VM GOIHGTO CALL TOO 
UP LATER TO *EE HOW 

TOO LIKE tT

ALL RIGHT • 
ME LAOt

HELLO-I^THI» MR..
«etnocNie? well- ,
TO «PEAK TO HIM -

©'I* m lmx 1

Th\ï> |t> MR UIGGt> DOCTOR
TALKtMG ‘HttOVERTILL-

T

tjr

ln*a." Evidently he SAW that hie 
turning away from the topic In this 
apparently indifferent way did, not 
please hia secretary. Quickly he 
undertaood hia dissatisfaction and 
said: "I suppose you think I am 
cold and Indifferent and little lean 
than human, but. my dear fellow, 
you are mistaken, for 1 have spent 
many sleepless hours thinking about 
this tragedy. It has hung over me 
like a terrible nightmare. In Clod's 
name, how could any nation calling 
Iteelf civilized purpose so horrible 
a thing-"

The American millionaire was 
proudly showing hie magnificent 
library. "See them books?" he asked 
hie friend. "A fine lot, aren't they?" 
"ïee. Indeed. " was the answer. -All 
bound In calf, aren't they?" "So 
they are." replied the visitor. In 
awed tones. "Tee.” rejoined the mil- 
llonaire, "and 1 am proud to say I 
killed all them calves with my own 
hands."

Book production In Germany In a 
striking Indication of the country's 
rapid recovery, and is surely a sign 
of effective reconstruction. At tenet. 
It proven once again that Intellect
get! Its chance, and It looks as
though the Germane are the beet 
book-buyers In the world. Let us 
look at the comparative rough fl- 
gures of the three big peoples :

Books
Published

Orest Britain, «S.iWO.eœ...... ll.SM
America. 110.000,00» .............. 8.12,
Germany, «0.000.000.................... 12,143

The WEATHER
Dally Ballet hi Fumlehed 
by the Vietorla Meteor- 

at trW 1 Department.

Meteorological Office, Victoria, B. €., 
5 a m May 4.—The barometer remains 
low over thin province and heavy rains 
prevail on tha Coast. Showers may ex
tend to Kootenay, and mild weather 
continues in the Prairies.

Victoria—Barometer 80.00; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 58. minimum 
46. wind* 4 miles S.W.; rain .18 inch; 
weather cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer 29.98; temper- 
atuye, maximum yesterday 64. minimum 
44; winds 4 miles K.; .rain .50 inch; 
weather cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer 29.84; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 85, minimum 
42: wind* N.B.; weather cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 29.72; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 48. mini
mum 40; winds 18 miles S.; rain .18 
Inch; weather cloudy.

Grand Forks—Tempe rat 
yesterday 48; rain .18 

Nelaon—Temp 
terday 46; ^ratn
tarda? 66. i
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SPRING CLEAN INjOW
You'll And dose ne of labor-savin* brushes, 

mops and compounds here at most reason
able prices.
Heir Broome, from ..................... $1.50
Wool Brooms, from  $1.60

I x Bannister Brushes, from ......‘.................. 70<*
> 7 Range Polish, from ...................... .............. . A5<*
* “Zebra” Polish, from ...................................25^

Kloon Flue Boot Destroyer .............. ....15^

1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALtianaimo- 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Not for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 847

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Bach Sack

C. P. R. Memorial Plaque Erected
to Memory of Men Who Died in War
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OFHCERS CHOSEN 
AT FORUM MEETING

Y. P. Department Endorse 
Two-Month Programme

At the regular weekly "meeting of 
the Young .People's Forum of the 
Metropolitan Church, the election of 
officers was held. The programme 
for the next two months was also 
drawn up. There was a good at
tendance.

The following are the officers, ap
pointed l>y acclamation, of the 
Forum: Hon. President, Rev. W. J. 
Sipprell. D.D.; President. E. C. Wild- 
crspin; Vice-President. Miss C. Long; 
Historian, Miss A. Wills; Usher, 
C P. Cronk ; Pianist, Mrs. E. C. 
Wllderspln; Treasurer. Miss M. 
Lewis, and Secretary, Miss M. Mc
Fadden. The committee conveners 
were elected as follows: Devotional, 
J. Stewart ; Missionary, Miss W. 
Wlnket; Literary. Miss L. Noble; 
Social. EL Andrews and Lookout 
Committee, J. Stewart and A. Keen.

An interesting programme to range 
over the months of May and June 
was submitted to the meeting and en
dorsed. The forum will adopt a pro
gramme which is an interesting one 
consisting of a series of addresses 
with a social event. The programme 
is as follows: May 8. devotional, the 
subject being "Jesus the Out-door 
Man" and "Jesus and Nature.” May 
35, missionary, & lecture on "Iftca 
Indians of Peru." by the Rev. George 
Smith. May 22. literary, the topic 
being Canadian Biography "Egerton 
Hyersdh." while the concluding event 
of the May month will be a social in 
charge of E. Andrews. The June 
schedule is equally as interesting, the 
first meeting being a devotional one. 
Tne subject of the evening will be 
"Does God Care for the Animal 
World?" On June 12 the missionary

field will be dealt with. The - sub
ject of the address wUl be "Training 
of Missionary Leaders." "Dr. George 
Douglas" will be the topic for- the 
Canadian Biography which will be 
introduced Into the literary evening 
on June 19. Culminating the sea
son's programme will be an address 
on "Citizenship.” The Maritime Pro
vinces will be the topic for the eve
ning. Following this programme 
the Summer outing programme will 
be resumed.

Found Them Best 
She Had Ever Used

WHAT MRS. PARLEE BAYS 
DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

OF

Sussex, N.B. Woman Who Buffered 
From Many Forms of Kidney 
Trouble Bings Ths Praises of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Sussex. N.B.. May 3.—(Special)— 
Mrs. L. Parlee, who lives on Broad 
BtrtSt here, is another of that great 
army of Canadian women who are 
always ready to say a good word 
for Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Every one 
of them has a reason.

"I have found Dodd's Kidney Pills 
of good value to me," Mrs. Parlee 
states. *1 had typhoid and it left m# 
with milk leg. 1 suffered also from 
cramps in the muscles, backache, 
headache and heart fluttering#. My 
sleep was broken and unreffeshing, I 
was always tired and -îervous and I 
had dark circles under xny ...eyesu

"I took two boaes of Dodd's Kidryy 
Pills and they have done me a lot of 
good. I have found Dodd's Kidney 
Pills the best I ever used."

Mrs. Parlee's troubles came from 
the kidneys. Ask your neighbors of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are not the most 
reliable of all kidney remedies.

—(Advt.)

LET THOSE. YlhO COIJL AFTER St L Hi n 
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The above is a reproduction of the handsome bronze plaque which now adorns the Belleville Street steam
ship offices of the B. C. Coast Steamship Service. The memorial to those of the C. P. R. employees who fell in 
the war 1914-18 was unveiled last Friday, when other memorials were similarly unveiled at all important points 
of the Canadian Pacific system. The Inscription reads : *

"This tablet commemorates those in the service of the Canadian Pacific Railway who, at the call of King 
and country, left all that was dear to them, endured hardship, faced danger, and finally passed out of sight of 
men by the path of duty and self-sacrifice, giving up their own lives that others might Uve in freedom. Let 
those who come after see to it that their names be not forgotten "

FOR B. C. IS URGED
Tubercular Veterans Ask for 

Better Conditions
The Tubercular Veterans' Associa

tion. represented by J. A. McPherson. 
E. Coles, P. A. Stock, E. A. Burton 
and E. Keen, and introduced by J. 
B. Clearthue, M.P.P., asked the Hon. 
J. D. MacLean, .Provincial Secretary, 
yesterday àfternoon for the appoint
ment of a Provincial Tubercular 
Commission to educate the people 
on the tuberculosis menace.

They also asked for a free chest 
clinic under a specialist, strict en
forcement of Provincial regulation* 
against spitting in public places, es
pecially by Orientals, better after
care of patients suffering from tuber
culosis. and improved arrangements 
so that suspect cases may not as at 
present be placed with advanced 
cases.

At' present, they explained. S. C. R. 
regulations bar from treatment under 
that organisation a returned man who 
did not develop tuberculosis within 
a year after discharge. They asked 
that this period be extended as some

If
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DUNLOP
BICYCLE TIRES

BICYCLE ENTHUSIASTS
ARE LEGION

BICYCLE rider may put upvle. rider may put up hi» wheel for die winter, but he knows 
full well that he ha» booked a return engagement for the spring.

There isnt any scenery that will be denied him die summer 
through.

The tripe are going to be continually exhilarating and joyful 
No Trouble. No Discomforts.
—All, of course, on thé assumption that said rider shows the good 

sense to insist on getting Dunlop Tires in the first place.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office end Factories: - - TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES ■MS

cases do not develop for three, four 
o* five years after discharge.

The Saskatchewan system of a 
commission was favored.

The proposed cheat clinic. It was 
asserted, would permit "bf more ade
quate diagnosis and earlier treat
ment of many who did not know they 
had tuberculosis.

Criticism was made of the system 
at the Jubilee Hospital where no pro
vision is made for segregating sus
pects from advanced cases and of 
the lack of accommodation at Tran
quille for friends visiting patients.

Complaint was also made that 
tubercular patients have difficulty" in 
obtaining employment and men found 
it useless to apply to employers when 
the labor market was flooded with 
able-bodied men.

Public Net A reused.
Dr. MacLean said that he would 

have Investigated the statement that 
at Tranquilly visitors were permitted 
to sleep in beds which had been oc
cupied by advanced cases. He said 
that he was certain that if there was 
.accommodation medical men would 
out aUow thw mlxing of auspects wUh 
advanced cases .in hospitals. If it 
were going on at Tranquille it could 
be stopped, but the Government has 
riot fhe necessary control over hos
pitals.

He said that present accommod*-
on in hospitals for tubercular pa

tients was undoubtedly inadequate, 
but it was a case of flpance and de
spite efforts to arouse public opinion 
the public as a whole was not alive 
to the situation.

Laws against spitting are already 
tn the Statute books, he pointed out, 
and if municipalities fail to enforce 
them pressure should be brought on 
municipal bodies.

Dr. MacLean said that the Provin
cial Government would support any 
representations to the Dominion Gov
ernment for an extension of the per
iod within which an ex-sen-ice man 
must develop, tuberculosis In order, 
to be cared for.

No Rules Agoinst T.B. Men.
He explained that there is no regu- 

iMion against employment of any 
discharged tubercular patients in the 
civil servie*-, but the trouble is that 
the public does not appreciate the 
ftet that a patient educated to take 
proper measures would be safe In 
any office and there lx an a result, 

sentiment against employment of 
■uch men.

Dr. MacLfkn «aid that already ap
pointment of a commission has been 
under consideration, the chief ques
tion being that of obtaining the 
proper type of men who are inter
ested in the problem of improving 
conditions. The question of a clinic 
here has not been considered yet.

He said that it would not be pos
sible to prevent people suffering from 
tuberculosis from coming into the 
Province until all Provinces get to
gether and adopt some uniform pol
icy.

Canon Hlnchllffe, M.P.P., was to 
have accompanied the delegation, but 
was detained in Vancouver.

VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE BOARD

Conditions Presage Business 
Improvement

R. Brown Elected 
President

New

ST. MARY’S SCOUTS
HAVE GOOD TIME

The honor of being the only dele
gate from Victoria to the conference 
of Patrol Leaders’ held recently In 
Vancouver fell to Patrol Donald 
Adams, of the 8t. Mary's Troop. 
Patrol Leader Adams returned much 
impressed with the efficiency and 
sense of responsibility exhibited by 
the Vancouver leaders, as well as 
being full of praise for the cordial 
hospitality accorded him.

Ht. Man's held their first week
end camp of this year at the ranch 
of Mr. Gregory in the Highland Lake 
district, six Scouts participating. The 
camp was voted a great success both 
from the point of scouting work, 
and from the enjoyment that those 
In camp participated In. The main 
scouting consisted of pathflndlng, 
tracking, and cooking, while the rp- 
recreatlonal side was of the nature 
of boating and fishing In Fork Lake, 
by the kindness of Mr. Gregory, and 
exploring the surrounding country.

-Badge work has been well to the 
fore recently, no less than four of the 
Tenderfoot Scouts gaining their sec
ond class badges, these being Scouts 
Harrison. Bonnell. Miller and Dlment.

In conjunction with the Wolf Club 
Pack a "Bunfeed" was held at the 
Headquarters on Chaucer Street, Oak 
Bay, last Saturday. The Impromptu 
concert and singsong which followed 
was entered into very heartily and 
the recitations, songs and music ren
dered by various members being 
much enjoyed.

A 'most successful Chrd party was 
recently held by the Parents’ Com
mittee at the home of Mr. Rose 
Sutherland- while an excellent pro
gramme Is being rendered by the 
V. D. Si at the concert in aid qf the 
Troop funds which is to take place 
In St.- Mary's Hall on the evening of 
Jfr* jl. i i i I ■ ijfli11 IT" 1 i ..... 11 ■"»—1

Reporting a year's work of pro
gress, of service to its members, and 
to the public, the Victoria Real 
Estate Board held its annual meeting 
in the Pemberton. Building yesterday 
afternoon wtih President Alfred Car
michael in the chair. Mr. Carmichael, 
in a brief statement to the Board, 
outlined whet had been accomplished 
during the past term of his office.

The Board has played an important 
part in the affairs of the city, and has 
always taken a keen interest in all 
matters pertaining to lands, assess
ments and the general betterment of 
business generally.

The New President.
Percy R. Brown was elected presi

dent for the ensuing year, and on as
suming' office he thanked the mem- 
»>ers for U|e honor paid him. He ex
pressed "the conviction that through 
the efforts of the Board In maintain
ing a high standard of business in 
the realty market a steady develop 
ment and a period of prosperity was 
assured, now that conditions indi
cated an improvemenP in the bus! 
ness world generally. Mr- Brown is 
probably the youngest chairman that 
has ever presided over a real estate 
organisation in the city, and he was 
welcomed heartily upon his election 
to the presidency at the meeting.

Signs of Improvement.
A firmly established feeling of op

timism was evidenced at the meet 
ing, at which a considerable amount 
of business was dispatched. It ^ 
pointed out that quite an amount of 
building was going on in the city, 
and there were many hopeful signs 
of an improved condition of things 
generally.

Thirty-eight firms in the city are 
now represented on the Board.

National Meeting.
It was decided to send a strong 

Victoria delegation from the local 
Board to the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards' convention, 
which will be held in San Francisco, 
May 30-June 3. and it is hoped that 
Past-President Alfred Carmichael 
will win for Victoria the silver cup 
In the competition for the best five 
minute speeches on "My Own Home 
Town." It is probable that five mem
bers at least will attend the conven
tion.

The Board passed a resolution ex
pressing its appreciation of Dr. 
ShortVw splendid address at the 
cent luncheon held by the Board. In 
this connection it was decided to hold 
another luncheon in the near future 
at which Alderman Leeming and 
Gillespie will be asked to speak on 
matters of administration affecting 
real estate.
«Various matters of an Internal 

nature were discussed. The flnan 
clal report showed that the organ
isation was in a very favorable posi
tion. It was agreed that the new

Novelty 
Barrings 

96c to $1,96

Bramley 
Collars 

76c to $1.25
739 Yates Street Phone 6510

Visitors Always Weleeme

MORE HOURS OUT 
OF DOORS AND LESS 
OVER THE WASHTUB

Radium Pure Thread 
Silk Hosiery

To-day’s manufacturer’s price, $1.75.
Gordons’ Bargain Price, pair............. aP VP

Pure silk from top to tor, reinforced arid perfect fitting. Colors smoke, navy,
I cordovan, grey and black.

Site Window Display.

Striking All Wool Sport Flannels
and Plaid Skirtings

58-Inch All Wool Sports
Flannel, In check and stripe 
designs. Very fashionable 
for dresses and suits. 
Shown In a large range of 
colorings. Per yard $2.95

Distinctively Novel All Wool 
French Flannels, in attrac
tive stripe designs for 
sports wear; 27 Inches 
wide. Per yard ... .*1.95

All Wool Flannels, an excel
lent quality for middies. 
Jumper dresses and sweater 
coats In self colors, henna, 
sand, navy, Copenhagen end 
pekin blue; 29 inches wide. 
Per yard ......................$1.25

etch
Plaid Skirtings, fine woVAi
quality in choice plaid de
signs. Yard ..............g 1.65

58-Inch Novelty Plaid and 
Stripe Wool Skirting* in
the most stylish and at
tractive colorings. Excel
lent woven qualities for 
practical wear. Per yard,
*2.95, *3.50, *3.95
and ................... .. *4.95

64-Inch Kremint, an all wool 
material of particularly 
smart appearance, in plain 
colors and stripe design* to 
match, for Spring coats and 
novelty skirts. Yard, *4.50

Exceptional Bargains in
Wool Sweaters

$3.98Values $5.50 up to $9.50. •
On sale Friday at ...................L
TTi'oïcé «ÏFpôhI arid tuxedo styles, with neat belt or plait girdles and patch 

pockets. Made in plain knit and novelty weaves In a large assortment of 
popular colors and black ; small, medium and large sizes.

scale of fees was conservative, j teepied to be that these costs were still 
reasonable, and very favorable to the t0^rwFh
public.

Goodlake and Webb were appoint
ed auditors for the ensuing year. 

’‘Awakening ef Pacific.”
F. Landsberg reported that the 

Publicity Dureau had been approach
ed with a view to having 10,000 fold
ers containing the address made in 
London by Agent-General F. C. 
Wade. K. C., on ths subject: "British 
Columbia: The Awakening of the > 
Pacific," printed and distributed. It 
was hoped that this would be pos
sible owing, to the great value of the 
paper, both from the standpoint of 
the information it contained and Its 
publicity value Affecting this section, 

The Annual Report.
In his review of the work of the 

Board during the past Vtar. Mr. 
Cartfllchael referred to the following:

Eight regular or special general meet- 
nge of the Board were held during the 

year, at which an average of nearly 
nineteen members were present. At 
these meeting» ths following subject* 
were discussed:

(1) Scale of fees: a definite minimum 
scale "was approved printed copies 
issued to all members.

(2) Customs of the profession; many 
doubtful points were cleared up.

(3) Rentals.
(4) Multiply listings.
(5) Mr. Llneham'a proposals for en

couraging tourist traffic.
The new constitution was brought into 

operation and has proved satisfactory
Committees of members of yoqr Board 

were appointed to deal with the follow
ing subjects:

(1) Mill Bay ferry.
(2) The forma of municipal govern-
(2) Improvements to roads.
(4) Tax relief
(5) Kale of reverted lands.

(Both of these latter committees 
waited upon the committees of the 
City Council.)

(•) Exclusive contract forms. (This 
committee had a great deal of 
work and eventually produced 
forms which seemed to be satis
factory to the members).

(7) Multiple listing system. (This 
matter was considered at length, 
but as yet no decisive aetlon has 
been taken with regard to putting 
the system into operation In Vic
toria.

(8) Amendments to the Real Estate 
Licensing Act. (This committee 
suggested several ■ important 
amendments, but so far no legis
lative action has resulted. This Is 
a matter which the profession 
should keep in mind and not allow 
to drop. )

(9) Advertising the Real Estate Board
In the dally papers. It waa thought 
that. In View of the very quiet 
conditions prevalent during 1921. 
the time was not ripe for spending 
money oh this. /

Three members of your Board were 
elected to the City Council in December. 
1921. two of them. Mr. Leeming and 
Mr. Gillespie, for two-year periods and 
Mr. Lineham for one year Mr. Line- 
ham. very unfortunately, waa advised to 
resign owing to ill-health. Meeare. 
Leeming and Gillespie are doing excel
lent work In the Council, and the Board 
can congratulate Itself on having such 
Strong and able representatives.

Your Board was asked to make a valu
ation. and the committee did so. This 
Is a work which might become very
«MsgMSriss.^mTr.i
c. M. Keith, architect, and Mr. Luney. 
D. H. Bale and others were present. 
The question of building costs waa d te

nue executive committee held sixteen 
meetings during the year, all of which 
were well attended. Practically all the 
work mentioned above waa Initiated at 
these rheetings and considered by them 
before being presented to the general 
membership.

Your membership at the beginning of 
the yepr was, thirty-three. Six new 
members were admitted in the course of 
the year and one resigned, making a 
net rain of five aifd bringing the mem
bership up to thirty-eight.

_!<ew Officers Installed.
The officers elected for the Incom

ing year were installed us follows: 
President, I*. R. Brown; vice-presi
dents, Major H. Cuthbert Holmes and 
John Muagrove; executive. J. C. 
Bridgeman, Fred Landsberg. A. R. 
Wolfenden; C. F. Swain, Alfred Car
michael, C. T. Cross and Beaumont 
Boggs.

its Armistice Day. whilst December 
had its Christmas tree.

JUDGMENT 18 RESERVED

SEASONS AND
MONTHS PORTRAYED 

IN BIRTHDAY SOCIAL

At the conclusion bf argument by 
counsel in the Esquimau Police Court 
yesterday afternoon George J. Cook, 
charged with selling liquor contrary 
ti) the provisions of the Government 
Liquor Act, was remanded by Mag
istrate Jay until Friday for Judg
ment.

In moving for an acquittal R. C. 
Lowe for the accused held that the 
evidence of the prosecution did not 
hang together," ând that the prose

cution, being a private one, was pe
culiar in nature. The story of Cook, 
held counsel "was quite consistent 
with innocence."

E. V. Finland, for Chief Dawley, 
the informant, held that the accused 
should bF1 convicted. The evidence of 
the special constable Horan, the mall 
Harry Prior, and others for the pro
secution were direct evidence, he 
held, and could not be explained 
away..

On Tuesday evening a very Suc
cessful birthday social was held in 
the Esqulmalt Methodist Church un
der the auspices of the Young People 
and Ladies’ Aid Societies.

Miss A. Holt, dressed as "Fath »r 
Time." conducted a very beautiful 
musical drill with the assistance of 
nine girls and her brother, these all 
having travelled from James Bay for 
the occasion. The costumes of the 
girls represented the seasons, two for 
each. Those in brown represented 
Winter: those in pink, Spring; those 
in yellow. Summer; and those in red. 
Autumn. Each pair ef girls gave a 
short recitation after they had 
marched in to the accompaniment of 
the piano. They each carried a suit
able basket of flowers which they 
presented to the Fairy Queen, who 
was seated beside Father Time. The 
songs rendered by two of the children 
and the marching and dancing of 
the girls gave a very beautiful finish 
Jo the whole scene. The audience 
was delighted and showed its appre
ciation by a loud and prolonged ap
plause.

Other equally good items were as 
follows : Violin solo, Miss A. Holt ; 
duet. Misses M. Ban yard and M. Hall; 
piano solo, Mr. J. Mutch; solo. Miss 
E. Mutch; solos, Miss K. Wallace 
cornet solos, Mr. Wylie Biggs; solos. 
Mrs. O. H. Parsons; recitation, Capt. 
Ktrkendale, of James Bay.

In the absence of the president of 
the Y. P. who was unfortunately 
ir-disposed. R. Bcoble. vice-president, 
occupied the chair. At the close of 
the programme a vote of thanks was 
moved by Rev. B. Black, seconded 
by Mrs. F. Wright, of Upwood. 'Es 
quimalt Road. Then followed re
freshments, served by the ladies at 
tables representing each month of 
the year, each person was offered the 
prtvi)gge of meeting those that were 
horn in the same month as them
selves. The tables looked beautiful. 
January table with its snow, Febru 
ary with its Valentines. March with 
U« fit. Patrick, Aprjl with Re $ 
UliesAaml* May Vtilh Tts blossoms, 
June with brides. July with Its beach 
picnic, August with Its games. 8*p- 
tember with its fruit, October with

TRAIL SHIPMENTS.

Ore receipts at the Trail smelter 
for itie week ending April 21 were 
9,008 tons, of which 43 tone cam# 
from the Silversmith property at 
Sandon and 8,945 from the mines of 
the Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company of Canada.

SORES SPREAD
ALL 0VBX

FACES AND BODIES
Mrs. Howard Houlette, Wae- 

katenau, Saak., write»: ~I wish to tell 
you of the benefit w, have received 
by usine your valuable medicine. Bur
dock Blood Bitters.

My children started to break out on 
their faces In email white pimples 
which kept settlns larger each day. 
Pus would form under the sea be and 
they would come off. and each time 
thé sore, would be larger; some were 
a, large as a twenty-five cent piece, 
and would spread all ovwr their 
bodies. 1 waa nearly In despair and 
sent to the villas* for a bottle of 
good blood medicine. The druggist 
sent me a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters which I commenced giving 
them at once. X.

In about ten days I saw an Im
provement and they grew steadily 
better each day. and In one month 
the sore, had all disappeared.

All blood and akin diseases are 
caused by bed blood, and to got It 
pure and keep It pure you must re
move every trace of the Impure and 
morbid matter frolh the system by a 
blood cleansing medicine such a*

burdock blood bitterb

ket for the past forty-five years, end 
one without an equal for all dlasaaen 
and disorders of the blood.

Manufactured only by The T. MU-
Hallo ween, nod November wtth^born Co.. Limited, Toronto, OsL

9999999^^::/.:::.+.4D
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